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By JOTfy -IZBiCKI EdurtOion Correspondent

pBOPOSALS for improving the standard of

teaching in schools and colleges were

outlined by Sir Keith Joseph, Education

Secretary, yesterday.

He' called for a system of appraising

teachers' work and said he was prepared to

introduce legislation if necessary.

Sir Keith told leaders of local authorities

and teachers’ unions, at the North of England

Education Conference at Chester that it was

time taxpayers obtained proper value For the

£7 billion they spend

annually on teachers'

pay.

At a Press conference

later, he hinted that

teachers could, not expect

much of a pay rise next

year — 3 per cent, seems

again to be the limit

— unless their unions

accepted an appraisal

scheme. .

• His proposals, which were
strongly criticised

.
by

t e a c li c r s’ organisations,

involve: Sir Keith Joseph at last nights
conTcrence.

1 LinUin? hipher pay to bettor

porfomianco with quicker
, ^ . . , , .

protnotion for better teachers, who beliored they fraackea of

2 Introducina a svalam uadw «ntralism and redi^danae!.

*tt'hirh wmrld evalti- IndCCd. SIT Koilb Said that

ate their own strengths and
rjfip" t?

weaknesses, and «mpio”f.rs fallen b. j0,0Q0 la the past fixe

— would * sTstcmatically .ip--

f
raise " every teacher’s per- Ho agreed that - life for

orotance. Icdcliers v.*as becoming tougitcr

3 limiting tho " tenure ” of by. the. jear.

universitv don^ manv of ' He told the conference

:

whom now have guaraaL.ed **'li>cre are the straios imposed,

jpbs for life. by ftiilin$ school roles ^d
Ml « • school re-organisation, by the
4 Tmprovma fbf *

'Jj*' » ^ reduced eniployment pros^cls
trainin?.^ induction - and fur- their pupils, by the'
thcr training of teachers.

social insecurity of many pupils'

„ . -r-which results from various
rro/frPfS on size ciu<es. includinj brrkcn hemes

and unemployment among
parents—and b>* the increased

ti'ndencv in schools to questtoo

SHARE
PRICES

RECOVER
By CLIFFORD GERALAN
Financial Correspondent

QHARE prices recovered I

and ifTtercst rate fears '

abated yestei-daj. after the

Bank -of England again sig-

nalledits willingness to

provide credit to the

Lbndon 'money market at

unchanged rates.

The Fwaxcul. Timm 30

Share Index opened sharply

hiu'her ' and recouped all of

Thursda.v’s losses, - closing 12*3

better on balance at 9^1*0.
.

The pound also had a better

day, gaming just' under h:Uf a
cent, tn dose at SI *1538 in Lon-

don, amd just over 1‘; pfennigs

at 0‘Q520 marks, altnoueh its

average value c^ed..oiiiy 0-I
ftp balance to 72*9 per cent on
the ' iS'S level

Interest rates In the I.oqdon
mooev market also cased back
with thp important three-month
deposit rate to the ioter-bank

.Black. Falasha. .jews, being registered' on- their.,

arrival yesteddy. th Ashkeion after being airlift^

to (sraei frorn Ethiopia.

;ate

and baby ^are well’
By -DAVID FLETCHER Healik Service eorrea/>on<fefiX

Mrs KIM COTTON, believed to be the. first.

commercial surrogate mother in Britain, gave

birth to a 71b 13oz girl, in Victoiia Maternity Hospital,

Barnet, last nigllt.

. •
*• Both mother and child are w'eB. said Mr Darid

Davies, hospital spokesman who announced that the
** healthy baby girl

** had been boro at 7.26 p^m. /
Mrs' Cotton, who is 28, lives i

in Tinchle.v. and has two other*
children, agreed to become a!
surrogate mother for another]
couple in an arranaement made
by the Surrogate Parenting

As^adon of Great Btitaln, ah
•^Bshoct lOf arr Amerkan
4S«fhcy.; -

The childless couple 'who ite
to receive the baby are said

to be paying the ageuev £14.000,

ETHIOPIA

CONDEMNS
AIRLIFT

of chsses

Sir Keith said: "Smalier juthurity In a neantivc, rather

classes were ri?hlly regarded thiin positive', way."

as a hi?h prioritv when large
denied that

numbers of primary scnooi appraisal was designed solely'

classes had 40 pupils or more |q weed out incompetent teach-
and many secoodai*}' school They r'’nrescntod a *' very
classes were too big for the- 50,311 olimber.
teaching approach required

concerned with the
Now that progress h.id been whole range of positive

made in reducing classes, there advantages that would flow

should be a greater priority for fn»m applyini: to the teacher
giving teachers time to fnree standards of manage-
develop and plan the curricu- rnmt which have become
him. prepare their lessons and cornmon elsewhere," he said-

take further on-the-job train-
i.ater he said such schemes

jng where oecessar>. wre cormnon within the Civil

The distributip.n of teachers
.
Service and the .^rmed Forces.

Mitbin local unthoriiies iniuhi as w'-li ' as in industry and
also bax’e to be stiid‘ed. The commerce,
ictiching force. Sir Keith be- 5;^ criticised the
lieved. should be spread more \3tinna] Onion of 'Teachers for
€x*enlv. 'havirii •* sKimmed the doors”
Each of. these pr'innunre- nn negotiations with employers

ments was ennuah to raise _ . t, -g- t •
hackles of some union leaders Continued on Back P, Col

. .. of which Mrs Cotton w^ll receive

market down about 3‘ i« per
j
£B.30Q. .She has said -she intends

cent. 00 balance to 10'u-lo'i.j to spend it 00 .improvements to

per cent, and British govern- her home.
mcDt stocks .rose b>-.as much'
as. £‘3 during

,
early trading,

j

Mystcrf parents

Takpnvcr fever i

^be consent of her bus-lakeovcr tever
' band. Mrs Cotton waB artlficialK | . . .

Tears of a rise in.,bas^ rates : inseminated • with the childless
1
nasty” at the weekend as

have, not entirely'. disappeared,
j
father’s sperm. She'has ai?reed|lemiwratuj'es /continue to fall,

however. ' |tp hand the baby over atier Us
Gains iir government stocks • bjrth and does not know ttm

DRIVERS IN

BLACK ICE

BjDAIIp MILLIARD
jgCORES ’ of accidents

were report.ed^ last night-
as motorists' encountereij'
snow and patches of black .

ice throughout London
hrid’ the Home Counties;

Tlie Automobile ' Associayoo
said tiling diuid gr* *' verv

were halved in late trading-and {i(}entit> of its future parents.
ang|v5ts cvpres^«*d '

91 ^new faces’ go hack

to ivork in pits

By STEPHEN VARD Industrial .Staff

;A further 91 miners
gave up their strike

yesturday and returned to

work.
This takes the week’s total

to Tin "new faces." mon.- than
anv of the weeks in December,
which were hve days rather
than three.

The Coal Board has em-
phasised for fhe pa.^l nionl-h

that the key period f-}r its

hoped for “surge back" in

January would begin on Mon-
day. once all pit shutdowns and
individual miners' holiday-, and
rest days over Chnstnia.^ and the
New Year were out of the way.

This week’s " new laces

"

have been seen as an encouratr-

ing bonus, but the big guns in

the proposanda battle tn per-

suade w'jvciiiu! strikers will be
lined up this weekend.

IVUcGregor interview

Thousands of pounds h.ivr

been spwnt on aav.?rtisements

in the Sundav newspaper-s.

and Mr Ian MacGrogcr. the
C-aal Board rhairmun who has
kept a lew profile for th,- p.i'l

fr-w w-ll appe-ir in an
micrxnew on TV-ern toniorraw.

Thev w!H reinforce adver-
tisesRcnts in local and natiunal

n'-wsipapers on_ N\-w Year's

E^•e. alors with I'.tters to

mlnexrs' fr«*m C«al

Board area directyrs laving out

tho advantages lor miners .who

retucD.

.As thev have had no taxable

income so far in the current
financial vear. miners, who
return will l>e able to earn on
average up to £2,nG7 tax free

before the new financial year oa
.April 1.

The Coal Board will also

make the point stroncly that
with coal stocks holding up
well, supported by imporls and
•liNjurnine at pnwer stations, it

can hnld nut for a year and
more if necessary. .

It will emphasise that the
final peace oITer made to miners'
leaders in October, which in-

cludes the pledsc of no com-
pulsorv renu'adandes and a
sencrous sebeme for those who
do choose redundancy, is the
best package yet offered to any
group of industrial workers.

TILUN .AND BUS
FARES RISE
By Our Transport
Correspondent

British r.aii fares co up br an
averaac i.t per cent
tomorrow hut the size of the
increase will larj* widely.

I'ares on T.ondon Transport
trains and bu*=es wnll 20 up by
an average uf nine pur cent,
again v.ilh wide variations

rsn-rins frum no increase on
some routes to 25 per cent on
others.

some City

fears that unduly optimistic

forecasts of the money supply
fibres for December, lo be
published • next- Tuesday after-

noon, were being circulated and
mving the market an

.
undue

sense of relief.

Oil prices on. the Rotterdam
stockmarket continued .to fall

yesterday, and oil from the
Brent field, for. deliverv next
month, .traded. another 20 cents
lower at-$25-90 a barrel
Shares in Midland Bank

closed unchanged on balance
at 3oi pence as

eased.

City Comment—P31

Mr Dories said the delivery

had been ” pleasantly straight-

forward” without complica-

riocs.

"The child will stay at- the

hospiial. probably until tomor-
row," Mr Daries said, adding:
”I can't say more ttian that

at the moment braiisc ffiat'.s

a matter for the Director of

Social Services.”
•

Motorists find themselves driv-

ing do dry roads ' one iriraute

and sheets 'of ice the next.

The snow ' fell mainly ' in
East As^j'a and Kent and by
the -early evening visibility: fa
bf^ard-dit Dover tvhs'reported
as nil.

In Sussex '^Uce.' warned'
Mack ice in many parts.*
«pcrialiy between' Eastbourofe-'
and Bexhiirand-near Ryh .

In.Nbrffiern TreUmcTtempera-
tbres dropped to' well ' below

{ free.ziog-wim tbe' KfetcordPgical
Mr Davies, could- not say] Office SOjdng they coiild 'reaefa

whether Mrs Cotton’s husband .-..j-.---

M u,. UO-U..C 'vas present at' 4he bi^.

takeover fever ;

thoagh he had been at her bed-
I side during the day.

I
"rhe Government-appointed

iWarnock Compiittee rccoro-

[mended six months ago tbat

I
commercial surrogate mother-

hood arraagcmdnts should be A woman shot two people

I made illegal tbm Bed with a hostage onJ
f The Government is under- 1

^ a Pan .American World Air-

]

Rick Allen 21, the drummer ' stood to be sjkmpathctic to this

rock group Del ;
recommendation but nas not

REPLACED ARM
IS AMPUTATED

the providee's. 'record low of
ia*'4F (-rl2Cl.

WOMW SHOOTS
2 AT AIRPORT

with the rock group w... ^,1.

Leppard: last night had his \«t come forward with legisla-

left arm amputated only days tion-

after it was sewn back after • Social workers were prepared
being severed in a car crash. last night to lux-estigate Mrs
Doctors at the- Royal Haflain-

j
Cotton's case,

shire Hospital Sheffield,
j ^ spokesman* - for Barnet

the decision to amputate afuu*

.

council said that in anv case
finding tnfection w*faere the arm iw^pj-c-a babv was handed over
was stitched. ..jbv its mother to someone else,

“* Mother tban as an- adoplioo. they

i.'«v w riwi i7-vT:-/-iPT’TrT^‘ i would want to cninire the^ld
KILLER EXECUTED ; ^as fully protected.

By Ow New York Staff
. jDavid Dene Martin. o2, a one- .•

,

I time . rvojigeiist who claimed I Me would .want to make

I

that stress and the drug " angel ; sure that the baby is being

dnst " led him to murder his properly cared for.

.

'Wife's lover and three other. “Our concern is solelv with
!
people,- was e.vecutcd .Tcslerday

j
ifig child's w*elfare but, if we

I
in the clectnc chair at tnej .Adoption -.Act h

•]..ou)5iaoa state prison at - benig broken !n*. • fop example.
{Angola.

j
monev changing hands, we

t would expect the police to lake
I V*

ways jet -at' Geveland .Airport^
Ohio, yesterday. : .

Tbe unidentified woman was
going through a metal detector
at a boarding gate when offi-

cials noticed she was carrying
a weapon and atten^ted to bait
her. There are' passengers
aboard tbe plane but no' crew.—
AP.

HO\5TE FLIES OUT I
action.

I In addition to her fee of

Sir Geoffrev . Howei '

tiie : £9.500 from the agency. Mrs
Foreign Sefcret*Iip>*. left Heath-

;

Cotton • signed -an agreement

dqW vcitcrU&v cvooiiL^ to*st3Tt*[ with .Daily Star newspBper,

a 10-dav tour of .Africa. He is to-' lo reveal her. ” exclusive"

visit Zimbabwe. Zambia and
;

stor>*. Reports sugccsted tbe

Keny-u. involved might be £20,000.
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. Rjr JAMES MacMANUS
- Diplomatie Staff

[THB - Ethiopian : govern-
ment y^ertiay con-

demned the secret airlift

of thousands of Falasha
Jaws from Sudan to Israel

and, demanded an. imine-'
diate halt to the operation.

The Foreign Ministry in

Addis Ababa said that Uw air-

lift -6f‘- the minority’ black
Jewish communify' in' Ethiopia
was a'” sintker operation ” and
denied ffiat any deal bad Iieen

arranged with Israel to allow
tbe flight of the Falashas;
. 'Etinbpia, Which broke nS
relations with . Israel in 1S74..-

Indicectly accused the U&hed
States, .wttch. }g- the largest aid
donor, bo Sudan, of involveibeht
-in tiR airKft-and* said that it

aaountcnf'tp gross.- rittf^erence
in. its domestic affair^ .

Tbe-'statemest was thir -first

official' reaction in‘:Addi$' to
news of tbe airlift wbich began
amid great- seCTeev six weeks,
ago as Ethiopian Jews joined
the -flight of .famine rictvns'to
refugee caoips- in-Sudaa.

Eyaaiad6n .goe5 on -

In London,. Mr i,cbn Dulan.
chairman of tbe Jewish Agency,
said that the majority of the
estimated 23,000 Htiuopian Jews
had been taken, to Israel
Further publicity would not
barm the coutinuing eyaco.ation

However officiaL souixes. ib

Israel- last - night ' eiTOtessed
anxiety that prematore - leaking
of -the escape operation might
coffiproini.se plaiis to evacuate
the . remaining Falashas froio
VYe^ern Ethiopia.

"’.Leadnig membere of* tiie

Jewish commubitv in Britain
said . yesterday that they :had
helped raise mbhey. 'for* the
operation. ..Mr David Kessler,
chairman of' the London-based
Falasha .Welfare Organisation
said - that British Jews

.
had

raised substantial sums towards
an airlift which Israeli sources
say cost about £500 nriilion.

.The airlift wa’s cairiril out
by a Belgian diartcr Company
called TrausEuropean Airway's

Fears for those. I^t behihd-^6
EiUiorial Comment—-F18

LIBYA WARNING
ON BRITISH PRESS

By Our. Drplomatie Staff

- A Libyan, officia' has given a
warning

. that what ,he termed
tbeantirL'fbyan.campaigu in the
British^prrss might prevent-the
release of fbor 'Britons'detained
in Tri^lL tbe offida) J.AN.A
-news agency reported yeslei^
^•day;

.
The .agency- qjioted an un-

named member of the General
People's Cougre«s'. or.- parlia-
ment. in T.ibya as saving: ‘‘The
prejudiced canipaiem waged
these da.vs b.y British news-
paovrs . against

.
Jamahariya

(Iib.va).; together, with a. series
of fabricate rumours, may not
help basic people's congresses
fparliamentary. branches) in
their-discussions of tbe isne of
tbe .release of Britons detained
in Lib.ra.7

British wiCe. fFcedr-Bach Fage

-^y jtU/Ly ISBERITOOD in Oslo

USSiA .apologised to Norway and Finland

yesterday after admitting that one of its

missiles might have flown over their territory.

Earlier Norway had protested to Moscow about

the cruise missile — believed to be an unarined SS-N-3

fired from a Soviet submarine as a target—which fiew

over part of ^e'far north of Norway before crashing

in n^aatL t

^ ^

Tbe Russian apology to

Norway was delivered by Mr
Dmitri - Polyanski, :

the

Soviet Ambassador in Oslo. ; . m*nv’rr»T
Mr Sven';strav - the. Nor-

wegian Forcisn leister, said 1 V*****'-^*-'*'

the ArabasBador had* -asked to

see him and said that .gn

unarmed -‘missile fired .from a

vessel in.^e Barents .Sea we.nl
j

off course bMaiise of a techni-

‘cal error.

.

- It was possible that it had
j

,-
come over Sorw^an teriilor>-.

J "p & o' yesterday sold ils

and he expressed, his regreu" |' .-*r five - ship Engii*:h

Mr Stray said. . ;
1 Chahnel rar ferrv flrcl for

“Norway: now tbinks> this' £]iao6 oOO to - EuropMn
episode. is..dosed; This apjlogy

i the Townsend-
on the Soviet Ambassadpr s pan i

Tj,5resen group which thn
• Goveroment last year

banned from biddin? for

Scalink on monopoly
grounds.

The Office of Fair Tra-ling

will took into the deal, »hirh

idves European about fiO per

cent, of total short-sea bo-m-'w
betweeu Etigland and Franco^

But the argument will be

that the alternative to the tak*'**

over is closure w-ith of

Lino fobs in fhr P and O ” 700
_c n»mrd l.lnr,

Dragon anri

P&OSELL

FERRIES
By JOHN .PETfY

Shipping Correspondent

i
ImpToved . relations between
N'orwav and the Soviet L'tiion

and also between East and
West”- •

-

•

Finland iKcepted an apology
made by the Soviet Ambassador
in Helaniu. - -

•
i

Secre<7 ‘ criticised
|

Tbe Finnish Press ortti-

cised its .government for

having hidden, the .fact.that a !

foreign missile fiew over Pin-

1

nish' ttrrritDrv for 45 minutes 1

and crashed m one of the coun-

1

tr\-*s most sensitive regions:
1 Tiger. Panther.

Helsinki officials announced
; Leopard,

that a search for wreckage of • ar-pine nnd

,

the -missile had slart^ pnlv trouH r^t fif'd luillion or more

I

after ^fbmay. had reported the to replace at a liiii^ whun
'indent.

^ : caianoel. farcies ace hard-pressed
The missile went astray onTv

: a^oid lo^es.
two da.vs after President 1

Mannp- Koivisto of Knland!
called for a total ban on oriil^ T

•missiles.

City Report—P21

Disarmam^ talks

Nweu from
I Moscow: U'estem . -diplomats

;
said the 4vremliQx-. probably.

)
wap^. to avoid aire row on.

ithe eve of restuned disarma-

‘

ment talk's with' the .-.Vnited

States in. Geneva next week.

Todojt*s Weaiher

.

Central SirnA-noN: Cold NX-nir;'
stream will persist.

London, Cent. S., S.W. Enclvnd;
' Midlands, Wales': Sn'miy iat'er-

- showers. Wind NB:.' moderate.
-Tals, isolated light snow
Ma».- 57F I3C).

SX.; C. BNciLANB, E. ' Angua,
Channel 1sl.akds: Sanny. inter-
-rsls, scattered uiarnlv light
snow showers. 'Wind . nJT..

moderate (o fresh, ‘Max. 37F
isc*. ::

-

S. i\oaTH $ntATr or Dovra,
'

'EN&ilim ' CHANNEa. :
' ^E.i. St

-- GcorcCs Channel IiitsB "5mt-
.Wind- N.E.- force 4 -er 'd. Sea

..rnfijd.eratc.
• -

QcTtoo*;
, Coniinuiofi-very '-ceffd

'

' u-jtfa farther -uiatrv' abowers''
^ espodalljt ln,'B. .. ... ..

"Weaihi' loaiii^'rtl^

CRO\yD PELTS

GAVASKAR
Indian .crickcF captain .Sunil

Gai-askar wa» pelted wUh fruit

by spectators and tbe team had
to be protected by police after

tbe fonilb day of tbe third Te:$t

against England 'in - Calcutta
yesterday.

'

Gavaskar's delayed first-

inirings declaration — on 437
for seven witkels gives the
Indians tittle chance xyf beating
England, who- finished on 99
for two wickets... ’t
liCchael. Caiej- and pictures.

—F29

BRITISH SHIPS

BE.4T FRENCH
blockade
By Oar. ShiAphig .

CorrespoBdent

British ships were getting

info Boulosnu. Dunkirk and
Cal.1'15 yesterday de-^pKe the

blnckado bv French seamen, hut

this dispute remained “ ii^ly

"

and the uutinok uaccrtaln.

Ferr\ firms arced traveller*

to contact them before setting

nff fni* the port*. 'I'hcre are
heavy bookings this weekend
by holidaj'makers with cars due
to- travel to or from ski n'soi'ls.

The strike ba.«ically affects

Frcpcb ships in the Sealink
fleet aud is over proposed man-
ning cuts. Sealink cancelled all

sailiags to 'Dieppe. Calais.

Boulosne and Dunkirk follow-

ing clashes between police and
strikers at two ports.

Picture and foil rcport~-P2

noina to see hM-?
Thafe the tragedy of the loneliness and isolation that

too marv-oid prople suff^,
• i.They stayJot vyeekson end without'seeingasoul No
oneto’timtq.'ww - -

'

r-Helpth^oeopl0.V&iu:4onaljoncouldgo1dvva^^
prpvidffigOayCeritres yyhere*^can-enjpy the corn-
pahidoship Qf oth^,d^Iop hew interests', make fruands’
again. Wi* your help vve can provide Mini buses to take
those peoplewho cah’i takethemselves- to Day Centres
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PRIZE HARVESJT

THREATEINED J8Y
BEETLE PLAGte

S^ PETER PlirKE -
.

' - ^
PLAGUE of beetles and mites is tfeSteS- f:
ing the record grain harvest now ^or^'. "h

Farmers face losing thousands of pounds.
One itisect control firm said jr-esterday that in

the last five months U had sprayed more than 750.000
tonnes of infested grain, or more than three times~

^

i

the normal amount

HAULIERS
PROSPER IN

PIT STRD^
By JOHN PETTV

Transport C^rresiwudent

JjORRY sales are soaring
as road hauliers cash-

in on the refusal of many
railwaymen to handle coa\
trains during the pit strike,
the latest Transport Depart-
ment figures show.

Sales of cars, I'ans. motor-

Mr Philip Perry, of
.VorUiern Fuiqigatioii 'Ser-
vices, fioole, ; said; *^lf

nothing is done, and the infes-
jtation really gets a hdld- it

conld cost Fanners thousands
of pounds.” .

itie includio'g the's^-
toothed ;:rajfl beetle ana
granarv' weevil. Have multiplied
as a result of the- bumpcr':26
miliion toanc hanest and the
increased amounts ffoio;; into
store.

'llie problem has been com-
pounded by the fact that much
of it .has sone into improvised
slortfS, including derelict
hanears. instead of pest-proof
air-cooled silos.

‘TriKiine’

tack to become

.rnim

Bv MCIiOL.i.S COMFORT PoUtirnJ Staff

MR KI?^sCCK g:iined a valuable and not

entirely e.xpected ally yesterday in the

form of a "strongly supportive New Year

editorial in Tribune.
attack Neil Klanock, must

; Labour leader. ! -oii^ for a general strike.

_!!,e p.p.r denounces
“ hard Left ” efforts to force

3 ircrb leadership election

in piotest at Mr Kinnock'?
ink;warm .support for the
miners* strike, nrauina tij^t

3 distmetiun from the real

iitsiKS for it is not a demand
that has anv baws In reality.

"It <aiin«.ft be delivered and
there an* those >%hu. knowing
ihjl. rji'i.' ihe demand only to

irayal’ when

M'fy. the

"TriUmo
'

. .. , u- 1
-

1
The insects generate their

cycles and a^nailtural vehicles
;
own heat and the temperature

dropping. But new
; Jq a IS.OnO-tonne store recenllv

lor^' salw are up by eight per I treated by Mr Perry's firm had
cent, in the 12 months ended

; reached
November SO compared wiHi the

[

pre\ious 12 months. Higher in South
This put an eirtra 5,000 lor- ' ht-w^ « v

Ties on the roads in a period !

when new reaistraiions of cars I

because of

and vacs fell by 48,000 and i v u i"i

’ ... . .1 But if infestation .ss-as sootted

spontaneous combustion in

LIBYA CASE

THREE TO
BE FREED

The pit strike has been the
)
at sea “ there is ven* litt^ thid

saviour of manv road naubers, i cnuhl lie done about it"
who had been fighting for sor-

;
He believes that about one

^val as recession bit bard,
j
in four farms with grain stores

Huge fleets of hcavv lorries ' in his area have infestations and
now move ander pouce guard

;
that the proportion is higher

in convoy every day to power
i
in the wanner southern ebun-

stations and steelworks.
j

ties.

British Rail is now moving! ^ Mmistry of Agriculture
onir one-temh the amount of ' ‘'^•'Csiuan said last night that
coal it bandied before the

‘ received more re-

strike. with some tignalmcn “su^Mrorn farmers .

and train drivers refusing to .

advice on fiimigaliDg frain |«^r1v ni»xt week to Sir Thomas
le.t supplies move-froDL-working • fhe record._fiar\TSl

,

Hethenngton. Director of Pub-
pits in Nottinghamshire and I

hoped !
*'C Prosecutions who 'will 'de-

olher areas. They are also ' FoJJowing the record harvest I
cidc

_ If the three from

By JOHN WEEKS
Crime Staff

^\NTT-TEBRORIST Branch
detectives investigat-

ing the flight from Britain
of a relative of the Libyan
leader. Col. Gaddafi, are
expected to release today
three men held under the.

Prevention of- Terrorism
Act.

A report is to be subrnitted

French seamen burnir^ tyres to block access to
cross-Channel ferries in Calais as their dispute
over manning cuts in French ships continued

yesterday.

Gangways cleared of

strikers at Calais
By M1CR.4EL FIELD in Paris

French police yesterday cleared the gangways

of Townsend Thoresen ferries at Calais of

striking seamen from the Seaiink ferries operated

by the S N C F, the

French national railwavs.
I9M and lS82_wre 95.OOO.OOn I

KINNOCK’S

CHOICE

SAYS ‘NO’
By Our Politica] Staff

fpHE mao Mr Kionock
would have preferred

to see as general secre-

tary of the Labour party

in succession to Mr James
Mortimer has announced
that he does not want the

job.

Mr John Garrett. 53. a mau-

lni'5 - e-irjblish'''.l

sroisp s.nd

j

Camp^san gruup. wl^th split

I from it in l.‘^K2 .ind is ftiT*:i.-lv’

!
critical of tbe party leadcr'ship,

} to vink tn'?;r liitl'.Tentes aud
I wori: to?ctber.

i
The editorial marks a sharp

ichanae ot couise bv Tribi.ne

;
after a period iu which it has

I

savased the I al-our leadership
to »uch an extent that once Mr

• Foot eictted .Mr Chris MuNin.
i previous editor, fnini bis

j

otfice during an inu-rview.

I
Legal action

j The Beonite stance the paper
took under Mr Mulliu prompted
'Mr John Silkio, MP for Dc.pt-

• ford. Ill take Jeual acriuu ia an

[

attempt to have the paper

I

returned to what he sow as
faoe Left-wiaff owuerstup. Tbe

! case has yet to come to a coo-

I
elusion.

j

When Mr Kinnock repl^^<l
Mr Foot, a long-servinc former

' editor oE Tribune, the paper
!
continued its hostility to the

becnine the "litmus test of
SoLialist commitment.'’ though
Labour. -spokesmen must
eoiially learn the lessons of
LIverpooFs struagle with the
government and desist from
public attacks on Labour
CO'JRCilS.

It continues; ** Recrimxnation'
and bitterness are licnmes
which we caunot afford, NeQ
ICinnnck is boxed Into a oomer
in manv ways,

“ If the miners are victorious
it hill be said that they won.
despite the party leadersh». If
they are defeated many wffl be
only too deli^^bted to make the
part\' leader a scapegoat

** Of course there will need
to be ' a serious post mortem
whatever the outcome of the
strike and Neil Kinnock may
oulv have hinuelf to Uame for
some of his difficulties.

”

Hunting heretics

The article continues;

But huntinir for heretics and

halting the normal flow to
steelworks ports.

But roaJ imports have goee
on rising, with lorries filUDg
the transport gap.

Loit}* sales rose from 64,000 <

in 1983 to 69,000 in 1984. but
safes of cars and li^t vaas
fell to 1.920.000 and those of
moton^xles slid back to
146.000.

the problem would decline tvith
the onset of cold weather.

MONTEGO ALERT
-Austin Rover Is writinf to

2,000 owners of MG Montego
EFi saloons askiqg them to coih
tact dealers so the fuel iojec'
tion pipe, which may be faulty,
can be modified.

Private treatment for

120 WHS’ children
By couy tUnOALL

^ lALTH officials, in _ The .declsjon wu attacked^
Bath are cutting hos-

pital waiting lists by send-
ing UP to 120 c^ldren to
a private clinic for ear.
nose and throat operations.

Mr Peter GunnelL area officer
of the Natiooal Uaioo'df -Pub-
lic Employees. He soitt:. “We
are naturally in favour of reduc-
ing waJtiag lists hut I see this
measure as the very thin edge

Although the cost has not of the wedge which emanates
been disclosed, district health
officials calculate that ead
dperation will be “only mar-
giorily*' more expensive than
if carried out at the Bath Royal
United Hospital.

The children ha%'C been
awaiting treatment for up to
nine months. Agreement has
been reached for 10 operations
every Sunday for the next four
weeks at the Bath Clinic and
the scheme is likely to be exten-
ded until tfis end of March.
Consultants at the Boral

United hosrital and the
children's GFs have approved
the plan and Mr Andrew Wall,
tile authority’s general man-
ager, said - yesterday: “All
these patients will retain their
health, service status throughf
out.”

He argued tiiat since the
Health ^rvice often chose
private finns for offier work
there was nothing revolutionary
ateut using contractors for
direct patient care. The cost
will be met -from a £350.000
“ nest egg ” accumulated
tiirouidi general economies.

from Govnunent health service
cuts.

" It is a major breach of the
principle that we have a duly
to provide health care under
the N H S. Government money
is to be used for health care, _
^ich is more expensive, by 1 {•\<im'ned a twin-engined Cessna
however much, in the private

; 421 light aircraft ar Exeter air-

port after it had completed a

£3.000 charter flight, ostensibly

Hertfordshire. Devon and Essex,
will face prosecution.

They were arrested on Thors-
dav in Potters Bar, Herts. East
Budleigh. Devon, and EarTs
Colne, Essex, and taken. to the
maximum seci/rity wing at
Paddington Green police
station.

Thev were qiiestioried there
by Cdr Simon Giawstiavr. head
of the Anti-Terrorist Branch
iato the escape last June of
Mohammad Sfiabli, brother-in-
law of Col Gaddafi.

ShabC was on £30,000 bail
awaiting trial; on charges of
smuggung cocaine and canwahif

ivurth £4.000 ibto Rritatw

Abortive plot

The arrest of the three men
ia Britain followed a visit by
ScoUand Yard detectives shortly
before Christmas to ' Cairo,
where tb^ interviewed two
Bntons, . Anthony Gill and
Godfrey Shiner, about their
activities iu BritaizL

Gill and Shiuer admitted on
Egy ptian television to . taking
part in an abortive plot to kill

a former Libyan preaoM, who
was a persistent opponent of
Col. Gaddafi.

After Sbebli had -fled the
counto*. Special Branch affleers

. ..... ...... ..... !
partv leadership, .^nd'after Mr pnrdng doubters will achieve

francs and 137,000,000 francs
| I

Mullin. there was at first only nothinif and opposing Neil Kin-
All privately-owned ferries respectively. JOO.

_
' a slight softening of tone from nock for the party leadership

are now operating normally The SNCF (Sodete
[

Mr John Garrett, 5o. a mao-
• Mr Nigel UTBlainson, bis w'ould be a futile gesture."

between France and Britain rNationale des Chemins de Fer
j

apement consultant former ^j^cessor. The paper goes on to argue
—Townsend Thoresen at {Fraocais) also wants to restruc-

;

Lelt-u-mc pbour M P for Nor-
1 However, tiiis week's front- that " some movement from the

Calais- 'P&O Norinandv ' whole ferry system.
;

w’tii South, is unnerslood to
editorial, while sharply leadership" will also be needed

Ferric af Boulogne and l>9ck on excess Staff,
;

been sounded out by the
g^tical of Mr Kinnock in ccp- if partv unity is to be fostered.

s!llv Viking at
abolj^g what it con-

j

Party- leadtf before Chnsto^^^^ „3rks a clean Mr Kinnock is warned not to^ unjustified pnvi- But be bas joined anothv ' b^ak with the reccntlv followed reopen the "one member oneHoverCTaft services arc un- leges enjoyed by lu seamenu
affected. laQwav's say they do not
Bat the French Seaiink plan to dismiss r^undant

strike is preventing access to woriters. It is no secret, how-
two of the three gangways in ever, that 700 jobs will have
Boulogne and foiir- of the five - to go over the next five vears
in Calais. through normal retirements

At Dunidrki where only the without replacement

western harbonr is affected by The unions have reacted to
the strike, Sally Vikhig^ vessels these sug^^ons with cate-
are using the east basm. gorical negatives.

ChaUenge to Goremment bj
The Seaiink strike has seamen working for the French

become a major industrial di^ half of Seaiink. the bi-national

pute betvveen the unions and svstem which operates the fer-

tile railway msoagemest It ries. has. not unexpectedly, run
goes beyond the argument into simtiar resistance.

I

fading {Mtentiai candidate, Mr
j
^thos that only by attacking the vote " issue on the selection of-

-
leadership could TiuBCNt: candidates or to refuse to

elp Labour win tbe ne,xt endorse candidates properly
election. chosen bv local parties but who

It states: “Ultra-Leftism, have f^Ien foul of the Right-

wttidi is only interested in wine.

nsing tee miners’ strike to Editorial Comemnt—PIS

David WarburtoQ. of the
General, Municipal Boiler-
makers’ and Allied Trades
Union, in declaring that he Mill

not stand.

The national executive of the
partv will make a final choice
on Jannary 30 after interview-
ing candidates from a short-list
which has yet to be prepared.

Final choice

There is increasing specula-
Hon that after the withdrawal
of Mr Garrett and Mr U’arbur-
too. the final choice could lie

between Mr Larn* INTiitty.

another senior boilermakers’
over the withdraw^^^^^^^ Tbe SNCP says its labour

| unioToffiS and''"^^^^^

dioic."

DHSS GIVES BACKING
Patient care factor

Oun Health Satvrccs Connes.
PQ?me?rr writes: The Depart-
ment .of Health has .said.jill
authorities may send patients
to private hospitals' where this

will ** contribute economically
and effectively” to teeir care;

Northnmberland is senffing SO
hip replacement patients to the
Newcastle Nuffield Hospital

But only a handful of authori-
ties have taken advantage of
the DHSS offer. Many prefer
to plough any money available
into improviug N H S bospilals
rather than spending it on
private medidne.

ship on the Dunkirk-wyer run. ^^ists arc M per cent higher
which tri^ered the, blodtade. than those of. the competition
The unions -are -i^g b^use its employees are

dispute to challenge.the moder- •‘spoiled" It wants the pri-
nisatioB strategy of the dcfiqt- viieg^ lopp^ off and pay and
ndden Frendi national nui- perks brought down to the lower

general level of pav in tbe
Frendi merchant marine, which
is governed b>' an agreement
reached tiiroogh collective bar-
gaining.

ways and by .impUcation the
Sodalist Govenunenl’s policy

of eoanomic ** rigour."

The signs yesterday were
that sttitues on both sides
were hardening, whidi threa-

tens to prolong disruption of
normal cross-Channel traffic.

- Spokesmen for the Commu-
oist-led CGT {General Labour

Ezpeasive elemeut

TTie French femes are at

present manned by 1.150 sailors
and 202 officers. Temporary'

Liddell Labour's Scottish
re^ona] organiser.

Whoever is chosen will take \

over gradually in the Spring
from Mr Mortimer, who intends
to retire bv tbe end of May,
when he is $4.

BONN DATE FOR
MBS THLATCHER

By Onr Political Staff

The .^uglo-German "sum-
mit” meeting postpoued from

Poiy’s trouble-shooter

hopes to end unrest
By 5.AR.WH THOMPSON Education Staff

Dr JOHN BEISHON, temporal' director of tbe

trouble-tom PoIjTechmc of North London, is to

begin his strategy for quelling student discontent

when term begins on

BRITOrMS ‘CAN

ACHIEVE A
LOT MORE’

Monday.
Dr Beisbon was brought in

From tbe South Bank Poly*

technic as a trouble-shooter

by tbe Inner London Educa-

tion Authority suddenly

before Christmas.

He said yesterday that be

to -Malta.

The airoaft was owned by Mr
Bernard Haddican. 44, who
runs an air leasing service at

i>ic .•’iruort. It. is th<’u*»ht teat

Mr Haddican reomved the char-

ter .aftei being contacted bv on
aircraf' puts supplier, Mr Sean
iluUy, and tbe fli^t was tnloted

bv a freelance flier, Mr Bill

Childs. All three have been in-
terviewed

Mr Haddican's solicitor. Mr
Gareth Owen, confirmed yester-

day that the businessmen bad
been held under the Prevention
of Terrorism ,\ct.

Mr Owes said bis client had
been arrested in a dawn raid in
his .heme whkh was searched
by Aoli-Terrorisl Braoch officers.'

C^SrSeraHoi) the CFDT I eariv NoveS^S;r'b«au«^ . .
PoH« 'chief-s on

(French- Democratic Labour w funeral is to fake '

Coufederatino) said they would
i place in Bonn on Jan 13 mendaUon‘‘ for action "hen b,f

staffi the stewards, '•estanrant
, Street anoouncPd-^^trick Harrington, a National

Jl-ront activist wnos

Confederation)
“go ri^t through” with the

.

strike and wpoJd not give in.
barmen.

The management is demanding The French say their prob-
a- return to normal working lem has teen complicated by tbe.

before acreeing to negotiations. - privatisation of British Bail’s
'

TLT lormcT share of Seaiink. sold

rf S^l tfae- Benouda-based of
general manaMr of tee rail-

ConJaioer Ltd and operated
ways, said action would be
taken against senne members SS2U British

™
of the crew of Ae St Geima’in s««ry, British Temes.

ferty i^idt started tbe bloc- The British firm, seekmg
kade at Dunkirk fast Monday more pnrttable operatioa, has
since they had cuonwlt ted “acts wnouncro pool agreements
of grave indisciolTne.” -This is with me French for the Dieppe-
9 new bitter element in the ^Newhavvn Krvice in the spring
row. and tbe Duckirk-Dover run in

The railw'ay’s aim is to re-
dwre- contimial and* growina
defidts On their cros^-Channrt
ferry oncration.9: T..ast rear's
'‘stlmated less was 12n.flf)0.non
francs. (£10BOO.OO0). Losses for

autumn.

yesterda.v.

Mrs Tbatrber will be joined
at her talks with Chancellor
Kohl of West Germany and
senior colleagues by Sir
Geoffrev Howe. Foreign Secre-
tary, Mr Hesdtine, Defence
Secretary. Mr Jenkin, Environ-
ment Seavtary, and Mr Pan)
Cbannon, Ttade Minister.

ARSON ATTACK
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An arson aKadc yesterday
on the home cf a working

_ , . . , i
miner at W’hitivood. near

The femes aarve long been an Caslleford. 1^ belnir iovestitfaied
unwelcome burden, for tbe man- hy West Yorkshire nolicc. a
a.^emcot of tee French raiteays, burning dote soaked in
which even, once hinted—but infiamrbable liquid was pushed
later hotly dcoied-^it would tbrougb the Icltcr-box. Th^ fire
like to sell Its ^ips to Britan, was confined to tbe doonivav.

Government accused of

misusing Whitehall
By OUR POUTfCAL STAFF

Government faces and tbe activities of Ihe G L C
is preparing to attack the cam-
paign as a breach of ethics on

concerted criticism
once Parliament re-

assembles . next week, -for
what op^2sitmn parties see
25 tbe mcrfBsiog'use of
the Whitehall iDachioe for
party political eads.

Before Christinas there was
strong Labour criticism of an
offer by Mr David Milcbell.
Junior Traosport Minister, to
give Conservative MPs priority
treatment ^ bis department id
explauting tbe government's
plans to aeregolate bus services.
Now there is anger over tbe

whose presence

at tbe college bds caused nine

months of turmoil, returns to

lectures on Friday.

He has planned meetings with

all the polytechnic’s 5.000

students next week, when he
will make clear to them his

opinion on law breaking. Two
students have already been
imprisoned for obstructing Mr
Haningtoo.

Caused a stir

“ T am going to persuade them
to avoid breaking the Inw and
that. Irrespective of the feelings

they have about Patrick
Harrington’s views, he has the

right in be l.iught aurniullv,”

Dr Bcishun sjid.

'"As soni-?une who was
brought up* (luring tlie oils and
lived through the v.-ar I fullv

sympathise witlr the students

in their hatred of faicism.”

By JOHN IZEICKl
Education Correspondent

^HERE is still “consider-

able scope” for rais-

ing tbe achievement levels

oE many British workers,

it was stated at the North,

of England Education Con-
ference in Chester yester-

day.

Mr R<ff>io Paul, deputy chair-
man of the ICI Mood division
and president of Science and
Technology Education oa Mer-
seyside, said actaieventent could
also be improved among the
“ potential workforce in our
schools.”

He said; “I believe that the
i^iucatioual investment wc make
|n our young people is the movt
iiupurlanl wc m«:kc. in tbe
future of our na-tioo.”

Ho w.-’nt on to draw some
alariiiin? (.omnarisc-us between
Britain and other nations.
He s;iij that only half the

cpuntr>''s worljng poDuIation
possessed a sin^e minimum
riiulificaiion, the CSE. but ui

He has already caused a stir West Gernianv. the conrparable
at tbe polvtcchnic by -waikin-i ficure was Ofi’ per cent., and in
around ioforraallv chatting with -America 78 per cent,
students. ** I would describe In Jaipan, more t^n 60 per
mvself as a nianacer rather than cent, of the population aged 21

or over had achieved the mini-mum standard.

a
tbe Covornment's part'

Mr Simon Huclics. Liberal

M P for Southwark and Be^
mondscy. said last nivht lliat

the priiparatinn of legfiets to

p.vplain the Bill before It bad
even become law demonstrated
that the Government had a
weak case.

“ No amount of fwopaganda
will persuade tee public if the
tee (^vernment's case is a bad
one." he snicL

It was also dishonest for
laimchisg by the Department ministers to argue that they
of the Environment of a ^vere simply potting forward tee
campaign to explain the pro- fsris of ebolrtioD, when some
visions and effects of the BHI ^ might only emerge in

to ahoITsb 'the GLC and the the Commons and others wcwJd
six MetropoUtim counties, known until tee GLC
which has to get terougb actually been scrapped.

tee-Commoos.

an academic.*' bo said.

Ho has ruled out making a
further application for High
Court permision to rive Mr Har-
rineton private teaching sn a^ to

end picketing b.v anrrv stuHi.-nts

who have beon n'Ciil^rlv block-
ing Mr Harrin-''rm'^ io5o
ih® TVii* ''rtpirtc are
tired of h'*arins applicji.iyns.”

be said.

£040,000 WILL
OF CLERGYMAN

By Out Estates Correspondent

Similar picture
.At ayes 16-24 a similar

pi'.tiirc cmprced. fewer than a
Ihinl nf Britain's population
was involved in rurthor
c:‘:tirijtiiin. fomnaxed -with 45
p-'r o-m. in West G-.-rmanv. 54
r-T cf|iu. in Japan ami 73 per
i.';nt. ill Amr-riej.

Air Paul thoo looked at voun**
people aaed 16-24 receiving
ibcir fir^t degrees; 18 per cent
in Britain; 20 per cent, in West
Cii?rmany; 52 per cent, in
America and 37 per cent in

Smith, of Japan.
Ridgeway, n was essential for

died •“ this

The Rev Cyril

Throwlelgb Lodge,
Woking. Surrey, who diecl in countrv to cattii ut» with other

industrialised DatiSns b” raisteg
at £627.4W net U^O.038 gross) the level of achievemetit of teem his will published yesterday c-xisting and potential woriS

Latest wills — PIO force.

Mioisters argue that the
campaisQ) through explanatory
leaflets costing less than
£10,060,’ ’is dwarfed bv the
spending • of • tbe Labonr-
coDtrelicd -GLC

Difficult position

“There Is no doubt,” he
added, “that iho Civil Service
machine bas been u$ed to tr.v

to advance- tiie Government’s

Aiitm,

lUephcM.

wAramweretteHdarienMrtesmOeoei I
|7Bin&«>Ta)gaBtli^PII .C»IUgJi»lHQ97PSSZS |

.hr political ends. This is happen-
ic

opposition ing quite often -tnoush.”
IS in no position to cnticixe. , .

They also stress that although
an unusual step for a Govern-

aji.fficnit position to attack

ment department to take, it is

not unprecedented.

However, the literal/SDP

WM[feniyM,l^3son,fe
SniidiSRwyestcrdsy... you can see today I

but the Smith? came last year and
Visited the Mary Rose, hwj Victarv. th? D-Day Museum and enjoyed the edded

corais 01 the seaude atmosphere oi So'jihsea.

the Goves'nment over the Hn- ’

vironmcpt Departmenl’s inter-
vention to explain the Bill
bccau.se of the M;alo of the

^liance, which opposes both G L C’s own propogaoda against
tee aboOnon of the councils abolition.

333d as resort of SC0TH5EA
Sa*j Guide «M S*-* -.Sal L»aV brociu-ie eliinnc !!r™ tKA'to- br
Twrrjn Qwet Dept Dt. ZuiOt EirlWy, P05 3r£ jrt;
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^ SIGNAL asking '• What tlie bloody hell is

going on? ’ was sent by Sir Robert
Menzies. the Australian prime minister, to Sir
Anthony Eden, his British counterpart after
a cloud from a 1956 nuclear test explosion at

sea started drifting towards the Australian
mainland, it was alleged yesterday.

Mr Bern^\rd Pere)ns, 49, a former Rov*al Navy
radio operator, was giving evidence in London to the

Australian Royal Commission investigating the safety

of British nuclear tests in

Australia in the 1950s.

Allegations have
. been

made that very little infor-
muLlon was given to p\-
scrviccmen about the
dangers ot radiation while
they were in Australian test
areas.

^
ITiore were two principal

sites fur the explosions; the
Aronteb'.'IIo Isliinds off Western
Atisiraiia. and a desert site at

65, toid the inquiry be had
acted as an obsen'er^ during
atomic tests at Maralinisa, in

1956 and bad been stationed
at a camp about 10 miles from
the detonation area.

In 1973 Col Lowe, of War-
minster, Wiltshire, had the
whole of bis stomach removed
because of cancer. He is now
seckm? a war pension, claiming
he was exposed to too much
radiation.

He told tbe inquiry he ob-
blaralinga in South Australia, served the Orst Sast from a
Mr Perkins, of Dagenham,

Essex, said be was .serving

aboard the Nan'ik during the
blontebello tests.

Ho said there were two
explosions. After the second
one a signal came in direct

from Sydney while he was on
duty in the radio room.

** It was written down on a
pad in manuscript^ by the
operator who took it. It was
from the Australian Prime
Wirister to the Prime Minister
of Great Britain.

“It simply said; 'Wbat the •

bloody hell going on. The
cloud' is drifting over the
mainland.’

faillsidc about five miles from
“ Ground Zero.”

He said: “The most vivid

xecoilection 1 have was tbe
effect of the heat on the back
of my neck. It -was something
totally unexpected.”

moved tank

about 10 feet

The Daitg Tefegreph, Snturdag, Jmuarg S, 798S 3

ShVling a day

danger money

He observed the “ Round
Tow ” .blast stationed in a
closed down.- tank. “Tbis was
very scar>’, indeed. 1 do not
know exactly bow far the tank
was from Ground Zero, but 1

know the blast moved the tank
about ]0 ft sideways."

He said tbe Ministry of

Defence had told the Officer’s

Assodation, which was conduct-
ing his applicatron for a peo-
sion, that he was not even

“The pad was' on the f®vlc, present at Round Two, but he
and vve were all reading it. was ^solntely certain he was.

Mr Dews Tilling. 48, from
ttie -chief. HTiilchurch, Shropshire, who
Britain \ia Singapore. Maralinga in 1957 as ao
Mr Perkins, married wm raF driver, said volunteers

fhrec cUIdren, said he was di^ “ jumped at the chance ” to go
charged from, the Navy in. I960 into the -test area and were
as an epileptic: He had -since, stationed five or six miles from
suffered personality disorders the explosion,

and received mr^cal tre^ “When . they came back to
at p.'.yxniatnc hospiia s, camp the volunteers were
He said when Narvik had sot

.showing off their red necks
fail, the men were told they caused by their nearness to the

would be paid one shilling a evplosion,” .said Mr Tilling,

day danarr "There was no explanation
thoarht that wiis for the d*naor

^t all by the authoritks about
associated wllh Hue Mploaion effects of radiation.”
rather than radioBclivi^', considered

. , , . f tf fuimv rather, than serious by
A Stgltt I Satili the servicemen 1f somebody
- ~ was contaminated. Mr Tilling

never forget said, that on his vnvage home
' ^ to England after the tests he

He. said obout seven daya had absresvos ou his arms,

after the first blast, he ana'twp and hips,

other radio operators were ai-

SmaU growths

jcc. and wctried’tb break it with-
Owewi 41, from

our sandals.
personnel on -Runcorn. Cheshire, told tbe

Sar
dgc
na

Sre TiLd mM-cr-Jeen tolS ^Jilc snn-ing

the amount of radmtmn to Engineers,

which Ihn- personally had bet-u j^ir owen, who has Mali

e.\poscd during the tests. growths on his hands, told Hh*

.w .
Perkins s»dd he hw aiw inquii?' he believed^ Canberra

scull a p.irtv of scientists in aircraft involved in atomic

shorts and shirts returning to hnil been buned in a

the ship after inspecting an aJniilar way.

i^and nuclear test sale. and other semce-

He said: “It. was a sight I had worked without pro-

diall never forget.. It se^iM t^ctive covering as temperatures

thev had had quite o big shock, to imF.
They- were staring. They gave ^^,¥0 were allowed to take

thri- improsicn the. protective, gear off. We
d^’CP shock, or soraeoire who

^.pren't told it was dangerous to

h.id^'bei;‘a knocked out ,and

come to.” • All. yesterday’s
,
wtnos»s

Ha psaid Ih-it the following agi^ lo the commission gmit

day they were no longer on jng access to Ministiy of ^
the ship. .

- - - fence -persodaLservice iwordi

nf the second expIos*°**' which will include details^ of

s.nid he had seen the nuclwr -levels of radioactive Mntamin^

efoud heading towards the tion to ,
which they were

mainland. exposed,
j. ^T r..Hred British Army ' The 'inquiry was adjourned

coftneV pS* AtSSSv U>wi:> until Monday.

Top d<^—the wire fox terrier bitch Hedda* showing off her cud with her

owner's son, seven-year-old Eric .Pedersen, of Henley, Oxon, after winning
Spiliers' Pup of the Year contesfin London yesterday. There were more

than 1-1 ,500 entries. picture: paul armicer

helped"!;

no“1?Imc?Thev were ottfr '?oltJmlMred

Oiinese senteiiice 32

and hooligans

TtmR'n"-XW'0 coirvicted rapisls- -and.. hooUgans, ..

rf them sons of .Communist party ^ciak,

ranging from prison terms to death

DwLY reported r aivi ' renorted to have been
are ' reported

cxpcuted.
\-estePdai. . , t>‘^-ffi“'vear (I^ T did one

ihe h^^wwspaper -wid i^at is - supping
tbit the^Rve ••.p«nupal elements,” Teng told

“ w-rc Chinese Corapiuoisl party s

^mSdiafelv- ^llvi- rally
|
Spiral Adnsory Commisson,

imitoiuateiy
iriionajians l

over which

ifCO pnwu — ,vj, ypao, _AHcr. las inwiuwii

jiiraH.iii. Ten'a was -SO- furious -he told

"'lii^ .tcfiorlffd
Ijst.ycar ^bordioates fo start a nation:.

-iS “sair

threat

offidids' fanuili**?:
,

“

fjgiG BERTHA’

HOUJS UP

TWO SHOPS

i2L'‘iS?Sca " >.^^ » «„”d “hI" sssip. PO««
. -Tlw jv-!ie«da.v.

•

of. .lathw-it . Her

cpnnTiu^. t pniio! have ruwo oui

Set. ,
«. that the -robber b o

"’'VCiir-i; in a o'.'Wlr P>*^^*‘**i^ J]?rS in ^-omen’s- clothK. Big

kd. 'S’Sfis ..rf

£215,000

SWINDLE
BY CLERK
A TRUSTED City clerk

swinged his firm out
of £215:000 and spent it all

on gambling. Mr Nigel
Sweeney; prosecuting, said

at die Old Bailey yesterday.

Terence Iveson gambled on
horses at £400 a time and took

‘chances on -ube Stock Exdiange.
But most of the horses lost and
aJl but one of the stocks
tumbled.

Iveson, SB, of Edmund Road,
Bainham, Essex, was jailed for

two-and-a-half • years after

admitting sample, charges of

theft, forgery and false account-

ing.

Sir James Mtsion, QC, the
Recorder of London, said that

over a long period Tveson
systematically and “ verv

ingeniously ” milked his

omplovers. The sentence would
have, been longer had bo not
confeased and helped untangle
the “ web ** of dccelL

* Classic trap

'

Mr Martin Reynolds, de-

fending,- said Iveson lived

modestly on his £500 monthly
wage and had none of the

stolen money ” salted awa.v.''

He b^an betting on horses
in a small way and Ih'cn fell

into the “classic and tragic,

trap " of thinking be would be
I

a big winner if he increa^ his
j

stakes.
j

Iveson took the money from
;

the stock jobbing firm of i

H.\roij) RATTi.r.. of London Wall,

vAere he had been emplov-ed I

since leaving school.
|

Betvk’ccn .August 1980 and •

February last • year he lost I

£108.000 on horses and IIOT.OMO i

on the Stock MarkeL carefully I

covering his tracks by altering
|

accounts and dcsiroyingj
cheques.

,

Iveson confessed to police i

that his “mania” for bating;
had led him to take £9,000 of

bis mother's money and £5.000
w'bidi he and his fiancee had '

beei saving.

WOMAN R-APED

IN HOSPITAL

.GROUNDS
A woman was raped jester-,

day as she walked to work
tljixiugh -Ae- grounds of Park
Prewett- -Hospital, Basingstoke.
Police interviei^ patients at

the 'psydiiatric'taospital.

•Detectives compared notes
with colleagues at Salisbury
who are investigating an attack

on a 23-year-oM woman doctor
in''ber roam at Odstock Hospital
on Tbursday-.'She-was anvakened
bv a man armed with a knife

who robb^, bound and gagged
her, ^it open- her -nightdress-
and indecently assaulted her.

.Salisbury police' warned all

sin^e- women' in' the -area to

keep their doors lodged. . Det.

Chief' lu^. Roger Gaike said
that on Dec 17 a.' 30-year^

old' nurse woke to, find "an
intruder in .her room at a
nurses’ home:

TWO JAILED

FOR TRYING TO

ROB DETECTDi:
Two men, who tried to rob

an ^-duty detective, were
jailed -for IS months at Sdoth-

-wark- Crown Court j-esterday.

The detective, Constable Ra.v-.

moad Greetbani, 50, a freesLj'le

wr^tier. for the Police Athlrtic

As^ation, was on his way
hdme when the ' men pounced
in !\^c End Road, east London.
Hb toid the court: “X grabbed
them and -pushed them both
backwards as hard as I could.

J

.When, a poKce car pulled up
in f^nt of us we-w^ still on
the floor.”

Philip Marsh 24. and Frank
Mitdieu. 24, both of Bethnal
Green, denied assault with' in-

tent to rob hot -were found
gnOlT.

Devil worship^ attack
By JOHN W'EEK.S Crime Slaff

\ CHURCH where pos-

sible devil worshippei's-

.plunged a knife through
the heart of a figure of

Jesus and tried to steal

the sacrament was re-

consecrated last night by
the Rl Rev. Brian .Masters,

Bj.<:liop of. Edmonton. .

Vandals smashed tbeir way
throng a stained glass window
af St

'
James •' Church, Friem

Bamet, on .Thursday.
They attempted -to take, con-

secrated bread which is used
for people who. are sick or

d.vina. by usin:: a pick-a\r in a

-wall <;a'e near the altar, but they
failed to break the lock.

Figures depirtina Mary and
shepherds were turned fare

down and banners scattered
across the chutvh fiuor. A knife

was stuck through the heart

of a figure depicting Jesus as a
child.

The Bishop of Edmonton
sprinkled the Church's walls

with holy water and annointed
parts of the church with co.n-

secrated’ oil as part of bis .re-

consecration of the building.

sacked after

G P’s scrawl
j

^ MOTHER-to-he. • • was-
sacked because no

one could read her doctor's

scrawL:
.
an . IndLStrial

Tribunal in Bristol heard
yesterday.

'

"

' Mrs ^'eody lies. 27. thought

i

her sickness certificate said

1
>he had h>T>ertcnsion and so

did her employers but all she
bad was moraing sickness.

Yesterday she won an unfair

dismissal claim against invent
Data of Mulkshain. VVilrshire.

Mr Ridiard .-\uk. company
[

secrelary. said th« firm knew
she- was tivo to diree months
pregnant at the time, but -Mrs
lies was late for a week, had
a week off and then continued
to have Hlncs.s proMems.
After nearly four weeks she

saw
.
her dortor at the com-

pany's request and received a
certificate saving she was noi

fit to work full time w'hich the'

firm needed. She wa.-^ dismissed
\K-iiHi lhree-an\i-a-hsJr montihs'
notice, plus' 90 per cent, pay
for six Weeks' maternity leave.

* Hyper something ’

I
He thought the note .said

hYpr-rtonfion and Mrs lies!

I
Ilf MHksham. thought it said

I

'

*'bvper somethins.” She added:
j

"1‘hc doctor told me taler it •

was morning sickness and it
|

was rare to set that after three
;

months presnancy.”
I

Mr Maurice Woods, tbe tri-

1

bunal chairman, said; “It does
j

look like h.xTer something but
|

not h'Tertonsion. It's a pity
dhcto?> don't write proper
ErrsMsh. It's crazy if nobody !

else can understand what they
write."

I'he tribunal decided in Mrs
lles's favour because tbe firm
should have investisated the
Mlujtion more thoroughly. The
<
1 iu-<tion of Cumpensdlio'n was
adjourned umil after she has
her babv in Mav.

^ THEWlWU/l
# MTNli:

GRANTS OFSTJAMES^

RIQFA

0/discounton
/ 12bottles
U ormore.

n®[2j

FIRE HERO, 82, DIES
Mr .Albert Jarvis. fi2. died ‘

yesterday trving to save- his
wife Elsie. 83. from a fire at

tbeir fiat in Claremont Street.
PliTTionth. Mrs Jarvis, rescued
by firemen, was taken to hospi-

tal suffering from the effects of
smoke.

I
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BrbvinrseiM dlcmvil n selfalcvlid

10wme imirr IS. Oli«r« lubiM is

Mailahilii.,L«lTeiaiiinu in dui* urV.VT

AIRLINE SUCCESS
People' Express. Ihe. fast-

grpwii^
.
American carrier

dedicated to. meeting -demand
for lou^fare air transport, car-

ried 3.I0LB51 passensers last

year'.'compared to .5,697,415 in

J88S,
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Did you l<now that a state pension is the
same as a student grant? (Splitting grey hairs,

the pensioner is actually athumping£L66aweek
belter off )

For a 20 year-old prepared to go'widiout;

or survive ou a diet of chips and beet that’s

no problem.

At warmth, cbthingand fhnd

moreimportantl

It leaves you -withtwo choiCES.

Hope that a future Gfovemment wiH iskw
prove pensions. (Promises, promises.)

Orarrangeyourownnow.

. STUDENT GRANT* STATE PENSION*

£1776 p.a.
' -

£1861.60 p.a.
r.ii suden-.yjie. ouuiQe lonacrL •i :6't iU'J uiiw «f IHA

At AlliedHambro,we’r?in theperfectpbs-
itiontoadviseyou-

We din tailoraplan so flexible S:Gan-ineet

-

.myone’s needs.

A plan that could allowyou toehmge
irom employment to selfemployment Qralter "

the-level ofpur contribunons within the

sarriejob.

Whmyourethe,we’llprpvideyaawiiha
sizeablelump sumandare^arincometo ease
your financial worries.

"

Other pension schemes inaie sunilar

claimkAUi^ Hambro has the edge becauseof
ah innovation entirely ourowm

It’s called 'total linking! And it’s- a consid-

erable advance on the old wi^-profits.and .

unit-linked schemes.

ffyou-wanLtoknowmore.write-toJerry /
Graybuin, Dept MU62S,MedHambr0C^rdre*
Swindon,

But don’t leave it too late.'

You’re betteroffmakingplanswhehyouie /
an ex-swdent than a soon-to-bep^ion^.

'
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ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
JSASMOND CUBBAY presents' •

TOMORROW ai 7-30

BALLET G.4LA NIGHT
Introanml iiv BERYL GREY

Hilb the

litHCDON C0NC2BX INecuaShTKA Condiicter: UAVXD COLBUIAS
Ce*et Dwem: ...

WAYtNE EAGLING KAREN PAISEY
Sn RfK panel for Prtallf

RAVMOND CUBBAy prenU' SUNDAT .<13 JANlVUtV at 7.30

THE M.4GIC OF D’OYLY CARTE

GILBERT & SULLIVAN
.LONDON CONCmtX VSCHSSTBA
COTHlucton FSASEB GOL'UKNG

27 (omirr m<mbm of ttie U‘0^f> Carte Opera Couipoiiv In vina« anal wears
from thH .Sriest Operas of CHb>‘ri JL Salll^Bn ia<. Tlw Mlksdo. The CoatfoUers.
The firole* of fninini~r. HMh Pipalare and the Yeomen of the Coard.

See HtU panel lor details

Sun.

IV
Feb.

TJ» pan.!

: LONDON
PmOIAgMQNIC
^'miiair Sn'UaBUT

LondoB Fhllbariiiuiile

OrcfiKtra LIU

itlmriO'XonahoT ... Otemire. The .Uold
o( Fskov

.

MDUoreekr ... NipK on Hie Bare AtoimUin|
BoroJln ... Polavuian' Dmees Iron l*rinee

liH>r
TctuOunslv SimphonT No.9

£S-S0. f^-TO. C4 >S0, £5 - 90 ,
£7 . U. U,

AVAILABLE PROM IQ JA-SUARV

CBJCSncriliBiiflfc0pnewSMAs,DslMJsian9nd,Lan^SBtS(X

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
FRIDAY NEXT 11 JAIVUARY at 7.45

RADU LUPU
BEETHOVEN - SCKUIHANN

For details see South Bank paiiel

SaSr
9Jan
TJOm

Toliphom BeoHi«s D1-928 r.91. CretStC»ds S800

Open bB daywm ftB«adiaWoni and
c5hfeASbiiWrtandbit»JaagtMheR^^

dbwIoIm entBrtBbimart«Mn
and SundayevBBagSi

ROYAL FESTIVALHALL
LOfaXW RSnVAL BALLET ArMc
HneM'S«i»TISienauCKBlSilua3ftTA7J»>1Uin«TJDpm.aat»Ay
imwaaMipvftnnBRxeDaBilayi.
£1 £S.£?.E9.£I 1 • • WWaBmwwiS
fcii lif Afti a HKitri intmAiatl tar Betrl Ofay Lcodon Canscrt OirtMfci OarW

e. Co 109 netOwren Sonats m A Bat Op.Uft

SsiwPU’ei Fantasy ui C. Op. >7
.

C:O.£A 00
Hanagit'PwiiuilUrf

, ncBMEUs CHOn AM9 ORCHESTRA JMMi OaddBn (eonp) donqualHa
Satumar

Rcbtsa. Writart Enna, «ap Fain, U« ihpschdi.

JiuiBWiKsat'lMaacWTeraMsfenatyCon
12 Jan
rJOpm

SuiSay
ISJan
3J»pn

iBBPtii and WBlLiHM (InUnaUanaQ Ltd. pricbIb

CHICAGO SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

SIR GEORG SOLTI
THinRSDAY 31 J.4.M.4RY at 7.30 p.m.

The Times Bicentenary Concert

SJiostakovJrh: ?,vmphaoy ]\o.9

Bruckner: Symphony >'o.9

S.4TL'RD.\Y 2 FEBRUARY at 7.30 p.m.

Cori^liano: ToarnuincnlH Overture

Mozart: Symphony -

Tchaikovsky: Symplionr IVo.4

ea, E6 . £9. £12. £13. £l 7 -30 . £20 , Hall iQI-giiS 31911 C-C. (01-923 88001

SUND.W 30 JAXU.AST at 743
.
p.U.

0«*U Domlaa Lid. prsacntB

SEQUEIRA .GOSTA piano
SCHUMANIS’: Faitrliin^ssrhwaak ans Wiea Op .26

BEETHOVEi^t Snnatn NoJl in E flat. Op>7

RAVEL: Uiroirs

V1ANNA DA MOTTA: Ballade Op.I6

DAPUNOV: TranMXDdenial Study in B ntinor 0p.ll. Tfo.lO

£3 . £3 - 25. £4 OOce (01-928 S1911 CtMM Card* (01-928 88091

HAYDN-M02A^ SOCICTY WEDNESDAY 28 JaNIIABY at 7 .4S pjo-

Knoi PakcT Prao rtC DaBMl Cdppeia itaCB

ftp da Dbw iSaapbig fcMvJ;
Ba’hnowo (SUttW Ud

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS
ConJnrlor: JANE GLOYXR

Mosnrt Explored Series
TraveL Lore and Death : Mannheim, Paris & Monieh 1770<4t0

• Lm p^ip Rjrni.,' K 'Anh.in<i 10 ;
' X'wi ao d'UDJe Kenc,* K.S84 ; CoDcerTo fbr I

lime and n.-irp, k. 299 :
* lu ooa iMedo.' K.519 ; No.31 in D * Pahs \ K.297 .

MABIS.V KOftLES SUSAN Aiii.av i.w.i.iasi ifAXSON

A British Petraienin Sponsonlilp

£4 -50, £6 . £1 , £8 , £9 8oi Office (01-938 5191 ) CRdJi Canh (01-928 83001
j

OalMan (cond) Wayn* I

TetaBowby Swan Late ae;l

theIi^S ofTOlt iAftrte W GEJftT ahp ^mivaii tnaam ga^
rinminB tcandi

P.lanmA V.Tkmay,LDanWiB dMTiia Be ftqn The
^

K^iiaa^aaBftisiaBSBsr^
Sunday MiBCELUOVSeigWOWatCOWC^Taiana»amiA9M ^ _

adSem AnawH*HffiaiaBtf.ftu<nneenmk Marcel MoysaiwnmffierndO&lZ^piwTmijw

Wml2mtert.ElSl.£2SlS330tM.B TliegrtaHRmeSOgW

SS^—Ro®^- - ^ -
- rSffWW" Ops'll *—“^^»**^**“"”**^i^™*^^

HH SenanC inner. Op.1 II. w«iM-™hi«»s»»i*As.lid
"iiBVatren dMLlgleeMPg|gLAfW(pnBrt
MtarSeim^^ MuM Sanaia » A irimr, Dttt (Atpagpone):

TWnndmiOrloH ter cato and taaimWanmSonnet A. .. .

tZClBLS EwaOodhrd

•n imda al On Rnyffi Open Hmoe.CWM tedmh 139Wb HffiBBtFaiitoyiw

IHbM semce.MwffiM of The Ho|irBMcL
au-SEATSget hr ciffidwnftrtisMnHlamtiauneiiabyed GLC

HEP ^ii6^<P6l 136 miinmaini»BBnBteftajaMBn^
9Jbn^^ w8b UatM Shemr, Robert IliQin im, lagnldt Mae itai, amen Wj

j
bwnK. Marlua

7.15pm Geitaa^ 8)Bnai(amMSpap(darbaaBSlmeis-inade'{7tierM3esL .

eii^ATSg £itcrcaddinft9BB aattauhfiBftnenmedBd GLC
Tlnasday SPAftTACUS(U) 87nia«iiia
njm — - - - — w._-.
r.ispm

B...1 > .n-... a a so. C5 . £5jO SSO
JOHN BJrJCHAa ip-sno) CMspin KcCial

F»m «9«0 Q(g aai,S4 .0Q OwiaGw
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HOWARD SBELL&Y Piano
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EM^IA JOHNSON Clarinei'
BBC TV * Young Mu&idan of the Year* 1984 and

EDW.4RD MOORE Piano
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MARCELO KAYATH
Pint prtaeiriBBer of the 1984 Timnto Intertuutonal competition and First
prluwiiiaec of the 19M Radio France Guitar Competnion, Palis. THE
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VlCTbR IWCHBAUSER and the JEAH pres^
SUNDAY 27 eIi JANUARY at 7.30

TCHAIKOVSKY
LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

RAND OF THE SaiTS GUARDS
_ rondnrtor; VrLEM TAl'SAY Solotvl: ALlJtN SCHTLLER
Sleeping Beauty Walia, Swan Ijahe Suite, Ptono Concerto .Vo. 1,

^ ' Nutcracker SnJie, Marche MlDtalre
Ov. i»i2 \i'n'u fU!\\o\. uoirrAR & special ligrtinc

KI'TEI.TS * Tlir ROY.AL ALKFRT H.4LL ORGAN
£5 -.i0 . £5 . £6 . CT. £8 rroni Hill 01-589 8212. CC DI -539 94b5

R.\Y.MOM> CLBB.AY prcscnls

at tfae B.VRBTCO
SUNDAY U JANtARV « 7.30 pjii.

Dukas THE SQBCErJER'S AFPRENTTCE
Orie; PEEE GVNT SUITE NO.l
Tchaikovsky VIOLIN' CONCERTO
Elgar EMGNLA V.tRUTIONS

ROYAL PKILU.%R.MONZC ORCHESTRA
Conductor! ENRIQUE BATB LELAND CHEN vioUn
£5 -50. C4 ’ 30, C5 - 50,

£«- 50 . £7 * 50, £8*30

BROr.HL'RES
available.

L'$tin5 Spring Svmphony and Lunditime Ceneeito now

BARBICAN HALL Continned

London Symphony Orchestra
Thursciay 17 Jao. at 7.45 pjn.

Rossini: Overture ‘ The Silken Ladder *

Hardn: Trumpet Concerto in E fiat

Tchaikovsky: Francesca ^ Rimini
B^thoven: Overture * LiNinore' 2ilb.3 *

Beethoven: S.vmi^ODy No.S
Yondani Butt cond. Maurice Morphy trumpet

5 .no.*i8ored by Briiish Airways

Prices: £3-50 to £3-00 Barbican Hall
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SUNDAY 20 jrANDAKY at 7.50 p.m.
Mozart . THE MARRIAGE OF FIOA&O QVEKXTRB
Handel

, ..... WATER MUSIC SUITG
CUieg PIANO CONCERTO
Becthovra. SYMPHONY NOA (SROtCA)

ROYAL PHILBAB.MONIC ORCHESTRA
CoodnclDn 5IART1N FISCHER-DIESKAU

VOVKA ASHKENAZY piano
CZ- 50. £4-50. £5 -50. £«- 50 . £7 - 50. £8*30
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7.30 p.m.
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.15 Jro
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Bj(h; v.na'a in Di .Morort: Ad.-tgio and
!< D'lii,. .Srliubirl: Snaaia - m A miner
ftnjl: f-rralinaad lilt*.: Inlroductina and

, PpMn,iiaBU Kidneckcs Sunata Op.lbT
f.f'— r2’Sti, Cl-nO ! Lnilinr'! Taflurl: Fanus>- oa ttai-mai
vvtBmtin* Miwrr (.nnreny ftom ‘'Francois.' dr Rlimni *

1V1GM0RE ^.^LL .MONT3AY NEXT 7 SALARY at 7J0 p.m.

CHRISTLWV LBVDBERG trombone
JAKOB LlNpBERG theorbo

with AUN VHSON hnrpMchord & Jl-LIAN JACOBSON piano
Works liT CESABF.TKF.r:OBALm, MICHAEL HAYDN,

LECI.AIR. R 4BF.;RKRTO, SLT.EK. and WEBER \
For detaii-i sec Wigniore Hall panel

TUESDAY 23 jfANl'ARY at 8 p.m.
Return nf itae legendary grpvy guitarist

MANITAS DE PLATA
Introdncing Luiz de Plain and L

£2 . £5 . 14 - 50. £6 . £T*Sl
lUynMad Cabbai Lid and Kobwl

London Symphony Orchestra
Two eoncerts with

Ju Hee Suh piano
The memorable young Leeds Competitioa vrixeanmer
Saturday 19 Jan. at 7.45 pjzu

Yan Pascal Tortelier conductor
See Barbican panel for full drfaPT
Thursday 24 at 745 pjn.
Rudolf Barshiu conductor
Mossoissky: A Night on tite Bare lisimtaiH
HachmaBinov; Hano Concerto No.5
Brahms: Syxiqibony No.1
Prices: £8*50 'to £3-00 Barlncan Hrii

i

! Bar
IS Chico8

PatrrMia

LUNCHTIME MUSIC IN THE (TTY
BISHOPSCATE DAIU 2;i« IK»hop>!suU!. EC2-

Admlxloii tinctndina proaraoiinr! £T*MTuattotrvM n.es to -t.&a pjti.

- 8 Jamian
CIL4IG SliEPFAKD plnnn

• ’^Cbopia: Tour InipioniurciH

.
Siin.irn Jr b minora Op .58

.
*19 jrBiiar> se iantiary

-..^pKOWEKT -gySElWBLE OF 1.0!Vn0N . CHMCI F!« RnfSEN p'anu“ ri-)"'* Triu \«i .2 In U minor J. S. Bacb: Th.* i.oIJiwm Vi
Sertbovoi Piaao Trio No .1 in (). Ou.TO BWVVBt

S9 J t.iuarv
( INC -\I(1S BRA.<V! ENSEMBLE
I iilo^lai: vU; llaitilvis I. anililarls

‘ I nlf. * WallCT
39 Jannary

Piv-iimli-d bv thp Cil 7 Music Scnlclv

AtdsdcixteoDBRogerIS^rarington
CbostAatmEioLILClIU)bhms 1^^
Awedoendl devofed toOTOoompoeee

"TEIEC3EIEATION’*
PpaidieaisdsofSedoEsts; Chah^OniffiAt

}

jnusoatedtidks

IbynSvpper&Londi of\%niiese find
Chambermude

Qnrifbe tni&nuiance niGemimi

QUEEN EUZABEraHAIL
Eriday to Sxmday 1^3 Fdbruary

T!CKETS;£2a£24.£27
-^ Box Office 01-92S 3 191 OedicCaidi 01-928 8800 '

For fiiO detaiis oontacc

,

Tory Edwards (01-883 8935J or Demae Kahtor (01-580 0309)

Sponwred ty Nationai VVhslannsterBank

SATURDAY 36 JANUARY at 8 p.m.
Rossini vnLLLY.M TELL OVCRTURR
Sousa - SING COTTON
Johann SlAoSS CLUE DANl'BE WALTZ
TChalkDVSkj PLANO CONCERTO NO.l
Suppe ' POET AND PE.45ANT

Mascagni INTER.MEZZO FROM ‘CAYALLERLV KCST1CANA *

Waldtenfel SKATERS* WALTZ
Elgar - POhIP AND CXBCUMSXANCE MARCH NO.l
Ravel ,;.'„. BOLERO

- LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Csndurtedl JONATHAN DEL MAR JOHN OGDON pimo

£5, £4 -90. £5 - 50. CO- 50, £7 -50, £8-30

London Symphony Orchestra
Thursday 31 Jan. at 7.45 p.m.

Please note change of progranuns

Brahms: ' Tragic ’ Overture
Beethoven: Piano Concerto No.l
Brahms: S.vmi^ooy No.4

Edward Downes conductor
Sally Ann BoUomley piano

Prices £8-50 to £3-00 Barbican Hall

Sox oOice open 19-8 every day inelnding Sondar
01-638 8891 01-628 8753

X0£tW
SfbMIns
XschBistapT

FRIDAY 1 FEBRUARY at 8 p.m.
WILLIAM XELIi OVERTURE

FtNLANDLA
PIANO CONCERTO NOA

TiBhalkovahy SYMPHONY N0.6 (PATHEZXQUE)
ROYAL PB1LHAR.M0NIC ORCHESTRA

Conduebon JAMES BLAIR JOHN BINGHAM pjeoo
£3 -50, £4-50 £5 -50. ££- 50, £7 -50. £8-50

THURSDAY 5 FEBRUARY at 8 p.m.

LONDON: fflSTORIC Cm' IN FILM
A fasdnating glimpse of the City of London over the past
ceirtuiy; amrpfled and Introduce hr John Huntley and
narrated by Dong Pisber. Historic archiTe lilm Inc; Victorian

Loudon. The London Docks, Transport in the City. Royally in the City,
The City at -War. The silent Aim sections are accompanied by the rcubic
nf Elgar, Waltoiu Handel, etc., played by the
LONDON CONCERT OBCHESTB.4. Conductor; FRASER COULOING

£5-50. CS-SO. £6-50
Box Ofaro <01-6S!S 87951. Credit Cardi (01-658 8801)

Barbican Centre

Wednesday, 25 JannaiT at T4S p.in«

WEBER; Overture Oberon
BEETHOVEN: Piano Concerto No.4 in 6 major

DV0R4K} Sviuphony No.9 in £ minor * ^'ew; Wodd *

Oinriee AiLsbacher cendiictoC
Malcolm Binna^* piano

YMSO
EL £3y «. £5, e$ 01-65B BBH '

A Undeoap eoncort

Continued on next column

TICXOR HOCHHAUSER In assedatiea wHb IkO LS0 - - "

at tbe BARBICAN
FRIDAY 2i>ik JANUARY at 7.4»

HiNDEL-BACH-MOZART
I.O.M>OiV SYMPHO.VY (UA.MBER ORCHE.STBA

Dircctor.'piana: HOWARD . SUEIXBY
'Violin: MICHAEL DAVIS Oboe: ANTHONY CAMDENUANOELi Arrival of ih- Omen of Sheba.

^ wnnn, concerto for Violin * Oboe,MOZART; Conrerto No. 2 ] iDvIro Modfgaai. Smpfioay No. 4X OMtoO
£5. £4. £5. £6, £1. £8 Irani Hall 638 8891I68B 8795

*4»remT
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Bfakconductor
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S^ECURITY

TIGHT FOR
HARRODS
SALE
By JENNY SHIELDS

JQARGAIN hunters, unde-
terred by tile biting

coTd. began queuing before
dawn yesterday for the
opening of Harrods sale,

traditionally the busiest
day of the year for the
Knightsbridge store.

At five miaules to nine, two
oE the store's nurses stationed
thmselves in the fourth floor

.. china department—ju^ in casts.

j
Potentially this is the most

dangerous place to be. but we’ve
never actuaily had an accident
here,** one of them said.

.K minate after the doors
of .9 a m, the first cus-

tomers. wire baskets in hand,
we're racing towards the zieat
stacks of Douit<m, Wedgwood
and Coalport.

Among the first was Mr Geoff
Monk, a ^-solicitor from north
London who bad taken a day
off work for the sale. But even
his sprint up the escalators
failed to beat the record of 27
seconds set by a previous bar-
gain hunter.

Sniffer dogs
Witbki minutes Mr Monk

had selected more than £200
of Wedgwood plates and curps

at ' the saJe price of £60.

Security inside and outside
the store was tight. Police pat-

rolled the surrounding street's
'

and kept a watchful eye o.n

the ffiovemeots pf.all approach-
ing vehicles. Before the doors
opened, sniffer dogs bad checked
every floor.

Mr Aleck Craddock, Har-
rods chairman, said; We
are predicting a record sale.

We shall probably take £30

million during the three weeks
wbkti is £2 million more than
last year. There are pionty of
bargadns, but for the Americans
particularb' it will be a bon-

anza."'

The store, which advertises
its sale in the United States,

did a quarter of its business

-with Americans last year.

* Bread and hotter
’

Tn the first floor fur depart-

ment. the star attraction was a

Tough £ note

‘would still

wear out’
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A CLAIM by Mr Marcus
Fox, Conservative MP

for Shipley, that the one
pound note could' have been
saved if it were printed on
stronger paper, was re-

jected by the Bank of
England yesterday.

T/ie Dat'fff Te/egraph, Safuri/iity, /o/ii/ary J, 7MJ

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Flawed reason

SIR—When reading your
opiQiODS on strategic issues. I filK—Dr Kenneth Miller study
sometimes wonder if the Caro- /n».- o-t. -— eriuni

Basic Concepts of Education

have misunderstood Mr
Board

^ Editorial
Powell’s speech

Whin Hi«., ti.- reported on Dec. 21.

(Dec 27 1 appears to science. Both are as much men- commerce

misunderstood Mr wrreises as are Latin and argument

, da.-.-ii*- 1. Greek. the face o

engineering and enable people to encage in
are as much men- commerce " and Mr Powell's

as are Latin and argiimeni ihL-n'Tore flics in

the face of Ihc history of edu-

;

When discussing super-
Powell arcued that this when he said jhat •' places

I some Amenqn B-l bomber of education where Latin and

But Mr Powell recognised
!. I,.. knowledge.’ All this is untrue.

Dr Miller also hits nut at

.Arts discipliaes bv saying that(leader, Dec. 21). you say that um\ersities are not institu- are not learnt and taught .Arts disciplines bv saving that
there is “a sfrong case to be tions devoted to the secunng are as defective as places of the study of Creek and Latin
made against it on grounds of of economic prosperity education where the natural literature is “inert, for while,
vulnerability and obsolescence." within Britain but are charit- or mathemarical sciences can- Ihese languages are .static inI vulnerability and obsolescence." within Britain but are charit
On what grounds do you able institutions. not be studied." tbeir centuries-old death, enfiiii-

A cnnkp«maii said- “Heavier
2^**^ *****

A^^VaaJ'a'- manv ceiiturie.'; benefac- What is barbaric is not the

oaoer^woSirnot alter thfwfJ iu *^'.1 including in more recent study of ensincerins. of which snmulation. I do not think C

paper wouio not alter tne way ••Janes Al! llic Worlds state have seen fit Mr Powoiraoorovps but the necessarj- to comment on this
in which people treat the pound Aircraft.’’ which showc that the

aiaie. uj\i wreo iiL ivir rowcu approves, oui me . . , -
. oeooles

nnip
Aircraru wuitu ^o»s inai sponsor them so that a wide promotion of some disciplines “/)*• pvopi».a,

^ ''ange of disciplines may be (o thy detriment of others. If
attention.

. JV® yP,' screwed up, we B- IB. has a pettormanw studied for the spiritual rather industrialists find people useful We would al! auree that an
stuffed into pockets and purses 3fd electronic .sophistication

— iu short .it is treated as unmatched by anrthing the

small change and that is why Russians possess?

it gets so tatty. Even stronger But it is not so much the

snnhisrirarinn
^f^^died for the Spiritual rather industrialists find people useful We would al! auree that an

. apoisucanon commercial benefit of the who have read certain science economic recovery is desirable
nnning tne ^^ud^nis. subjects at unlversir\' we are all and we should all be proud of

.Mr Pnwell argued that to pleased, but they do not have the cfTorls Britain's engineers
It gets so tatty. Even rtronpor But it is not w much the prpmote some disciplines to the Ihe right to force politicians are making to try to bring
paper would only extend its life cnlicism of the ^ detriment of olh'ers would be make cuts in the funding of about such a recovery. But the
by a month or so. object to. (Indeed, the B-l pro- chance the whole concept Arts courses bv cijinoing that education provided bv our

Pound notes,- which cease to
to contain education in a barbaric and it is in.th? national intcr^ for universities should be seen as

be legal tender at the end of flaws that its can- unacceptable wav. the
]

I
this year, last for about 90 days. S However. Dr .Miller sees this be in

By contrast, £20 notes have a <>* argument as an attack on the Dr
life e.vpectancv of two years It is rather the dosmaric. stiidv of engineering and cours
and the pound coins, 40 years. disrnis.sive tone in which the writes; “There’ is nothing in- “Th<

_ _ criticisai was made. You wished human or barbaric about the were
Treasury accused us to believe that the B-l was

lacceptable wav. the principles of education to charitable rather than comnier*

However. Dr .Miller sees this be interfered with in this way. cial and the principles on which

Treasury accused us to believe that the B-l was
Mr Fox, who is appoalins to' .•“i.'’

the Dr Miller tries to justify this

and course of action by sa.vfng;

in- *' The early . . . universities

the were founded precisely to

this education is based must
not be interfered with.

DOMINIC BERRY.
Exeter College, 0.\ior<L

the Chancellor to resume
printmg the one pound note,
said he had been astonished
to discover on a receot visit to
the bank that they were e.speri-

menting with stronger paper
for notes of £5 and more.

it was, and for no otber reason.

CL-AUD MORROW
Oxford.

Why not Maplin ?

Faded reputation of an early master

SIR— should like to comment of the masterpieces of early parts have considerable merit.

oratorio “1'be Fail of Babylon
Spobr's romanticism. 1 hope that his prediction tbat

Faust." when composed in *be work will be forgotten for

Lorrain.e Chase, the actress with an eye -for a

bargain, trying on a £60.000 Russian golden sable
coat which was reduced to halt price in Harrods

safe. But she was not tempted to buy.

He accused the Treasury of I
SIR—Heaihrow and Stansled by Mr Alan Blytb (pec. 2S). In 1313. was an original work another 1(H) year? can bo proved

deiiberateiy keeping quiet about (Airports are both bundling at early part_ of his piece he which added something new and wrong', though it is not our fir.s't

the more liVrable paper because Ibe seams with traffic and sn gives the opinion that none of personal to the operatic style prioriiv for revival,

it would have weakened its case
I

we are not being toM whv the revivals of Spohr's works w'bich Spohr inherited from Among the works revived by
for abolition.

I
the area around Maplin and during I9M4. his bicenlenao* Mo/art and Cherubini. T was the BBC during 1964 1 would

But a spokesman said last
foulness is not bein^ fully vear, have done much to en- greatly impressed by its power, partiiuiarly like to see Spohr's

night: “As bank note‘ printers considered as a third airport, hjnee his reputation. beauty and richness of texture. 7th and 9lb violin conLcrto.s

we are conslaotJj- updating our Why disturb valuable farm- Perhaps "The Fail of Baby- ~7he Fall of Babylon” of 4th Double Quartet

techniques. 'ioe land at Siaosted and why ion." broadcast on Dec. 28. is 1840 bas similar ’qualities, to the regtiUr reper*

“We have had higher sped- add to the congestion at Hra'h- i^Qt one of his more original though in a somewhat diluted rHPKTTTTT
fication paper for some time row and Gatwick when a virgin lunpi,- hm- th^ nnpra ••PnTist" form, and can certainly stand c-.- Cn„k.- &«.-!,> rT-«.r
but it vv-ould not change the area at Maplin is waiting to be '^°'j*'’ comparison with Mendelssohn's ^ec., Spohr Sot. of Great

fact that the public treats the developed? produced in London at the -Hymn of ck
produced

one pound as a low denomina-
tion-note."

nnora •• P-,i,ci ’» foiTTi. and cao ccrtainlv stand
_ .. comparison with Mendelssohn's
London at the -gj Pa„|.. -Hymn of

GORDON FRASr.h, University College of 1-ondon Praise. himself
Hishcliffc on .Sea. Dorset, last February is arguably one admits that some of the solo

Qf and bis 4th Double Quartet
restored to the regtilar reper*
loirc.

,7 CHRIS TliTT
Sec., Spohr Soc. of Great

_1 Britain,

,*{[ Sheffield,
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rods chainnan, said; “We *b^ •

are predicting a record sale.

We shall probably take £30

million during the three weeks .

wbkti is £2 million more than Tl yT* _ "f

last year. There are plenty of IVIIdlflCi
bargadns, but for the Americans
particularb' it will be a boo- ' a r\.
anza.’* All
The store, which advertises v

its sale in the United States, ,i,w-T^T *•
did a' qnarter of its business ‘pRINCESS MICHAEL of

•with Am(>rlcans last year. Kent, who is 40 this

,
month, has been dogged

* JBread and hotter bv[ controversy ever since

Tn the first floor fur depart- marrying into the Royal

roent. the star attraction was a Family m 19/8.

calf length Golden Sable coat arouses- admiration in many
prople, hostUity in others,

to £50.000. and she has been accused of

•There had been a few pre- -pushiness.” But what man-

sule enquiries about it. but nw of woman raste behuid

vMleidav the 6rst shoppers }he;neeeManlydistorted pub-

went for less expensive, furs. Iw imaRc.

-Ktlnk coats, reduced to £2,995. in The Sundat -TELBCRAPn
are going like hot cakes — they tomorrow, in a special 1ntc^

are^ou7 bi^ad and butter” vim'.with .Anne de Courc.v,

said one seasoned assistant. Princess Michael talks frankly

Th,

da^i of tho Aftof
“"*

all, thirre is an avrftil lot.^.of

money around” hn said. ; jtALlAN iVlE.AT, B.AN

(»£?/ of moat and
certain meal products from]

'*? ® ItaK IjiiVB- been banned from
at niidnittbf on Sunda.v fpllnwinc )

ITALUN lVtE.AT R.AN
Imnorts of fresh meat and

at £3 >95.

Harrods spokesman said an outbreak of rnot-and-mouth-

et ni'4ii that the first day's .disea.se in a number of areas
• • ... ipri_

takings were £0^3 million. in Italy.

CONCERTS
1

SOUTH PLACE SUNDAY CONCERTS
CON’ITAY HALL, RED LION SQUARE, HOLBORN

TOMORROW

COULL STRING QUARTET
CATHERINE MARWOOD. SEBASTI.4N. COMBERTl

.

MeB«eteM«in F Mi op St, Kobert SitapMD i^lO.StriRC Qiuiitet

Broluu Striae Sextet In PO .Op

' BzaM'V. Jui. S to AnrU' SS. Jnye Cowort. -LexideB. mrSeid. Albemi.
SSt^welk^nKltsk, FicnrUUam, .Coufi, AMiet.. Climaslriu. EndeUioa.

HuMiB StTlns Quartets. LobAob PetUval Playeis, ParikUn
mo. Man SiAndlaii. JOMi MeOths, dofiB IMtersdiO. Caro/

OreoBL
•

Snsoh ndwrs fTransteraMe) tOr the 1« comrti frm tlw •‘XmnureT.

Wm Hill Food. t.oadnn,.STril SUS, ts<a.^)r.ar at tbe Cmeerts. £S-S0.

AdmUvton Sl-M. S.M pan.

St John's Smith Square
LD' JCI-. iVVI? .3'iA,''D'r:'Cti:;^jc;j'r^r,: e-'5r':J-if...-

Srr 0‘r.C': tCijl; 1 1 p-p

-.-.J G j .r.' o:;:-.
•

MwSav iSaC U-NCIIT»« CONCEKT - .

«: Qaarm No.

7

box OQicr>

iK5!ggY.i*^rfiSS!J£ *• 4^^ siaq»«<Ki.

— —I BwtluB wK.-«wuBi.e. amr ska.w .

Stio-iTISH NATIONAL ORCHESTRA
. pequln**

CELLIST
> t 1. NAOfiHotiaiL skk dnd Pension Puni Applications to;,t

t ;

: feotjne
Barbican
Cen*r®

Wssntt.

OPERN
X^srdU-f CFi4SP
,Tel; 0228.489971

01.6ffi87^

SS0

PRIW3FAL’’hd VIOLIN
.AUpliutlona with telephoaft

- number to: Barbara Dasuiitt

COi.'LL STBINC'- -Ot.’AI»TCT
,

Max
luwiWKeB and Mrfldrhi^ii - (liKl>i4-

H4I, rv>vlv Ib'icd niariM- to F. »
BlrKh'dn.«' Ad w^»-*nlr" ta jnur^
cliiv Ja«. 10. 7JK) p.ni, TIrkeu
AJ «L>-ao 4iMlK«d taiet,

CLASSIFIED
ADYERTISINC

can be submi^d by

telex Ho.. 22874

IbwiisendThoresen
inviteyouto

comegUdingandcruising
thissununer.

I
F holidays are all about taking it easy; take

,one ofour super car ferries this Summen
As it glides from the quay, you can start'

to relax.

Enjoy adrink,agoodmealormaybecatch'

up on some duty free shopping.

You’ll find bars, cafeterias, waiter service

restaurants anddutyfreesupermarketson^our
continental routes.

There’s ajunior Sailors Qub for cbildreiu

And video lounges and day or night cabins on
longer crossings.

Once on dry land you can cruise down
the motorways, round the country lanes.T5)uVe[

a whole continent to explore. And you can!

start from the most convenient ports.

Speed from Dover to Calais in 75
minutes. Our Blue Riband service is the fastest

ship crossing.

Travel in total comfort direct to the

continental motorway network via Dover to

Zeebrugge.

Go to Cherbourg or Le Havre from
Portsmouth- the fastest crossings to these ports.

Or sail from Felixstowe to Zeebrugge;

its the relaxing alternative that can save you.

^4^^S|^ving'\south.

lie
m 8

Ifyou want a short holiday we offergreat

value for bO hour and 5 day Mini-Breaks.

Butourservice doesn’t stop there.For1985

many peak fares are reduced and more off-peak

crossings inJuly.We offer up to 50% discounts

forcaravans and trailers and savingsoninclusive
motoringholidays. ^

In fact, we’ll do almost Nal

anything to make yoiir holiday

easygoing,

So book through your

travel agent, motoring organisation or caravan/

camping club.

Or call us on (0304) 203388. (Hours:

0730-19.30, 7 days aweek.) Orfill in thecoupon.

[
To; Townsend Thoresen,PO Box 12, Dover, Kent CT16 ILD.

[

Please send me yourCarFerryHoliday Guide. [j
Inclusive motoring holiday brochure “MotorAway "857 PI

Addres
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THKEE MEETINGS

FOR GROMYKO AND
SHULTZ ON ARMS

Reagan wins

support

of Congress

By D^r/f> Pifdibnitfdii!: CorresponAaa

^PEIE American Secretary of State Mr Shnitz

and his Soviet counterpart, Mr Gromyko.'

will meet at. least times on Monday and

Tuesday during their discussions on estab-

lishing a framework for nuclear arms control

negotiations.

The final session is oa Tuesday Tnoming, but the

afternoon has been left open for a fourth meeting

if necessary.

The meetings will alternate

between the Soviet and
American missions on the

Avenue de la Paix.

The AnMricaas are proposing
that the negotiations sboirid

By jFRANK TATLOR
in Washington

J>RESrDENT REAGAN
briefed BepubUcaa

and Democratic members
. of Congress yesterday on
the American approach to

next week's Geneva talks

with '.the Russians and
found bi*partisan .-support

for his slrafegyi

' But leading members of both

parties said they did hot expect

too much to come of .the meet-
' Jd^s ' between Mr Sbultz and

Mr. Gromyko. . Snne said they
would' be content to see little

more than an agreement to talk

.again at some future date.

•i“.Wc'j:e not going to be SO naive
Mr Gorbadiw,. the semor -^g xo- Bonk that in a couple of

Spyiet Poljflmro member." wm- days we're gmiig to have some-
visited London last indnti thing we can 5l celebrate. It

^-^^ThaS® ^*a“ ^o?2 long, tortuous, arduous
Mrs...... ^ tssk ^

divide into two sets of talks, tions. on offensive miss.iljes and
. . Mr .AnK»i4 ‘'RvrH Tlemn.

nnP nn nffpriGit-p uiOATinpc. 'mar-th ' wjim •"T rUJOCrX Djni, IOC iJC UU
ore OR offensive weapons, the defensive space s>'«tems wre leader in the
other on defensive systems. incnaraM.* 's”**® ®

inseparable.
. • Senate. ’said he was satisfied

The first would cover long
. a priocipal Soviet aim is that, the Reagan approa<± to

range missiles and medium* to stop the deplox'ment in the meetings was “not too haid
range missiles.

.
such as. the space . of. -American defensive line."

American cruise missile and weapons. ‘The Americans have
the Soviet SS20.

. .made it clear they will' not ^Star-wars ’'-brochlirC

G°v«™ment officials str«a

S? H.0 SoesHoo of evM?oa^ H>al the ShulB team ia prepared

deplovment. • to be “patient but detemmed.
... .. u .... . . The American side will make

milit^sation of
that- the Russians will get

space* issue whit* brou^t nowhere bv continuing to de-

Anti-satellite weapons

The other would deal with
anti-satellite weapons and. in a
general way; with American

tfe Russians back to negofa; STn SS
SSsMe nr de^rSif mfssilS Reagan'S proposed space-based

missile defence gystem.during trajectory. never return while the deploy- The While House was mean-
The original, purposely vague, raent of cruise and Pershing 11 uuhlishing a eIossv

proposal by the^mejicaos was missiles continued. • bSchnrvf«%rt of its atfiSpt

iSa»
^

' The Russians- have not made to win public backing for the
that woald cover everything. suspension of testing of anti- scheme. Jl emphasises the need
The Russian:;,-' .who , walked satellite 'weapons or' a halt to for a xon-nuclear anti-missile

out of the separate Ce.ne'va ‘the 'development .of an defence and said that in recent
talks on long-range 'and .American defensive ' sj'steoi in years the Russians bad got
medium-range missiles at the space a condition for entering ahead of the United States in

end of 1965, accepted on the negotiations. defeosive s>‘stems.

GARDEN CALENDAR FRED WHITSEY

Weathering the winter
WINDS may rage, rain may
lash the windows, snow on
snow may fall . , . behind
glass your gardening can go
on heedless, of winter's ex-
cesses. Particularly if you
have made' the return to

that Victoriau place of shel-

tered accommodation for

plants, the conservatory.
You'vyill also have the- glad-
dening knowledge that you
are at the height of horticul-
tural Fashion. Conserva-
tories have even outpaced
saunas as home amenities.

For lone the conscrvatoi^
stood emptv and abandooen.
its panr.s cracked, its roof
leakv, a home onlv for lumber.
Gradually, tboueh, the house
plant movement — more and
more phiots that needed in-

door coijifflpt, beipe brought
indoors eich' year-^made us
realise what had beeo .

lost.

-And'-as they ' erew—‘some of
them into trees so large that
cood homes had to he found
for them—the lumber beean
to ret moved out. the rla«s
renlaited. the roof reoairert.

The conservatory bad started
out on a new era.

For a couple of -thousaod
pKiunds von ronld have a
fonlica of *'he re»l thme. com-
Til“to -v-.’ib windows of
“r.oth'r” s^le anrf fretted
decn»"U'ori of Ihe rid-.p and
round, the ea*’»'s, • e^rtod to

vniic.'. house. But the
nreenboii®* mimifarnireri
saw the li''hr. V^v had rhrv
gone on i»sing the inele*'?nt
utililarian term " lean-to ” fti*'

some of their mass orndiiced
slructiire.s? To duh th^m fen-
servato.iles. aad also dron the
cnmhei^me ** home, exten-
sion “...'expression, would be
almost as adroit a marketing
device as mak'n» t*«e price of
everything end in .95n.

I.et thein ia*'« their oro**»s
on nostaI'**a; the eaios to the

g?rdf»ner are fon.

He ran a«®”oie ?-i inHiffpro"'''*

to the we^’f^*'-. H**" iifti'*-* vv'il

r'*t ’'Ot ?nn»her dran-ili^
rliid'e-* pr*-r-*i rf cor’s. 'N’ow
'h* w^M nnl'* have to *ter»

his ran*p of deU‘'»h* a.w*'ele
p“w. nrovince of the plant
kin«rdom.

At what np-eoin? rost in
Ven- )i»He jf r;

radiator can he linked to the
domestic rentra? heating .s^'s-

»em. remembering that «>rh
ie_e*slIations are often fitted
w*th one t^o r»’'»"v rad^’tors
airead»- or fiii? canarir^- of
tT-* hn«i«r is not emlo^red,
A'**enativelv a ti«'>rTrne»>'t!.
C-’/’e

j centcolled. .fan .heefer
v'lll si»FVe. ren»“-»»t'epine tl»-*t

deffrpes F vpR v^o. T»lo*-ts
IPVt on the -TTiOTT,' iq - fhn
ter and that fhev artiiaHv
enjoy having a rinnle in the
air and are healthier as a

Tender plants safe from wintry weather in

a conservatory.

result Natural warmth and
artificial heat “borrowed"
from the house will help out
during the day.

.A night storage heater is

another practical nltemah've
Ht really is the night that is

white fly, against which yon
should spray for three succes-

nve days each fortnight

Where can you set the
plants? From not many firms.

1 fear. By mail order from
Bumcoose and Southdown

crucial. By day the conserva-' Nurscri« of Redruth. Com-
torv can set so warm that
casilv adjusted blinds are
essenhal. An>'way. the idea
ivould be simpiv to keep a
number of permanent shrubby
piant.s alive during the winter,
mostly using those kinds that
grow in the mildest areas of
the country like the south and
tip of Cornwall

Thus one could grow the
palms aud the acacias,

the tender buddleias and the
scented rhododendrons, bottle-
brush bushes (callistemons)
and those abutUons with
crimson, pinlc, orange or
yellow flowers. Then the
shrubby musks (diplacus).

myrtles, casrias w'ith .vellow

pea flowers, pittosponims with
variesated foliage, reticulata

camellias with huae unbeliev-

able' flowers, and the passion
flowers. Then. too. grevUIeas
with femv leaves and nirions'

red or .vellow flowers, parrot's

hill bushes iclianthus) and for

contrast in shape agaves.
>'uccas, besebomeria are
furcrea looking as though tbey
had come from the south of
Spain.

All of these will stand being
kept almost dry for the winter,
the tricky time for watering,
and will be content with a
theormometer that occasion-

ally dips towards the danger
mark. I favour growing them
in pots or tubs of peat-based
compost laced -with- Perlite- so

that voii can. move them-about

wall, and Trewiddeo Nurseries,
Poozaoce (each sends list for

ITn stamp), and for coUecrion
ouly, John May. Kuoll Gardens
Stapehill. Femdown. Dorset
(list for two 17p stamps).

Stocking oneself with plants

can work out rather costly,

though, and sometimes the
rarities can he acquired onlv
bv raisiog plants from seed
for the purpose In their

current catalogue Thompson
and Morgan of Ipswich (sent

free) illustrated in colour ouite

a few alluring plants of wUch
they offer seed, while Chiltem
Seeds, Bortree Stile, Uver-
ston. Cumbria, rely on an
alluring texL

THE danger of steps made
treacherous in frosty weather
is easily avoided by one of

the Carden Jack series of

products that have made their

appearance in garden centres

over the past year. You
scatter ' their Doorstep De-icer

end the ice melts as readily

as it does when a car wind-
screen is grayed from a de-

icing aerosol.

Ice or not. though, it's

worth treating paths and
steps used frenuently with the
same firm's Path and Patio
Cleaner or the ICI Clean-Up—or for that matter anv tar-

oiL V'lnter wash left in the

easily. Such perils as there' are • -^*1 will destrov rtie algne

lie in mildew collecting on dis- thnt can cause .von a na«tv

coloured leaves that are not topple in your hmrv to make
taken off and the inevitable best use of the short days.

TAMILS

FEAR UDI
BACKLASH
By \TIALA WBIALADASA

in Colombo

rPAMIL public servants

throughout Sri Lanka
have asked for extended
holiday and sick leave for

fear of a Sinhalese back-

lash if the Tamil separatist

state of Eelam is declared

in the northern Jaffna

area on Jan. 14.

The anticipated Tamil UDT
' on Monday coincides with

I
Thai Pongai. a Hindu festival

of lights. The island's health

Fears for lives of

black Jews still

left in Ethiopia
By MAIER ASHER in Jerusalem

TWEAKS for the lives of thousands of black
^

Jews or Falashas still in the pro-Arab

Marxist state of Ethiopia were expressed by

Israeli officials yes-

terday.

This follows

hire ” disclosure

prema-

of the

I
service, where 60 secret airlift of a majority
doctors and staff have asked

: Falashas to Israel
For leave, and the State bank-

1 ing sector v^ill be the worst hit

by the stay-away.

The economy in the norOi is

! at a standstill. Ck>venmient
action to cuib Tan^ terrorism
has resulted in an acute shor-

I tage of food, fuel, and a break*

down in health care with
people d>-ing for lade of
medical attention.

Lr Waidemar Oimielewski describing Father

J
erzy

.
Pppieluszko’s last moments as he gave

evidence at his trial yesterday in Torun where
he and three other security <^icers have been

accused of die priest's murder.

Inquiry into death of

Polish priest ^biased^

96.000 starving

The Jaffna Mothers' Front
I has informed President
Javewardene by letter that
96.000 in five fishing villages are
starving because they are be-

ing prevented by government
security regulations from carry-

ing on their fishing and sea
food activities.

The.v noted that two men had
committed suicide, and that

By ROBIN GEDYE D^lomaiic Staff

ONE of - four secret policemen being tried on

charges related to the murder of Fr Jerzy

Popieluszko, the pro-Solidarity Warsaw priest, was

part of a government commisson investigating tbe

kflUng according to

inevidence produced

court yesterday.

U Walderaar Chmielewski,
choking back tears as he
described the merciless beat-

ings given to the Roman
Catholic priest before he
died, said he bad been
informed that the investiga-

tban 10.000 people, was beaten

to death.

He was courioc^ the priest

died from the beatings and not

from choking to death as sug-

gested b ytfae post mortem. “ I

could not imagine am* man who
could stand as many beatings

as he was given. I was very
frightened."

.At one point they stopped on

the journal of Gu&Ji Emunim,
the ultra-religious Jewish group
which has settlers in the

West Back and has accepted
some Ethiopian Jews as

members.
Tlie disclosure on Wednesdav

, , was a shock for those' FalaAas
from lamme-stncken areas, ^vho had arrived in Israel but

Tn TAniealpm thp Popeisn stlil l»ad relatives in Ethiopia.

au Ethiopian statement con-
to ask about

derailing the airlut as relatives.

“illegal^ 'traffiddng" Some soUed bitterly as thev
demanding its uumediiate learned of those who ud med
cessation. in the Etiuopias famine without

A tigtt-Upped IsraeU spokes- “make it” to a
—» vWwai- T%a« airvad^i 1^3110. Othefs were overioyed

Offiaals said the secrecy was
gg desA
The Falashas are said to have

*e
Yif® delighted IsraeU nuraes and

rtroagly
officials with their poUteness-

Soviet Union so much so that " everyone has
fallen in love with them."

countnes hostiltf to Israel

TAMIL

NADU

INDIA^^=i

S^^^Vavuni]^

SRI LANKA

COLOMBO

lems. Electric light is a 'wonderThe regime could he com-
promi^ ^litirally by the

jbeni. They have to be taught
leak_ and suffer finaomally

jg g lavatory and put on
from it.

How leak occurred

The leak seems to have

shoes.

Moreover- they are strictly

religious and caunot understand,
for example, why Israelis travel

inianDcu liibl uie iiivcsLisa- ^
live commission was biased

a
the allegedin favour -of

murderers.

He said he was told by Capt
Grzegon 'Pfotrowski, accused
with Chzmeleurski and Lt Lessek
Pekala of murdering Fr Popie-
lusxko, 37. that there were

* Frightful and cruel

'

tiiey headed south from

1.000 Tamities on Iranativa

faced starvation becanse they
could not be reached 1^ boat
Mr Pandialiogam, the

Government .Agent of Jaffna,
announced yesterday that
14.000 families, or about 75,000
people, bad beeo affected by
tbe defence regulatioos now* in
force in the north, aod tb^ the
aotbmities were providing tiiem
widi relief.

sprung from Israel's need for qq the Sabbath.

"f?* n The Idea of sending them to
Some $300 tmllion (£259 settlements has "beM

honl IS required to meet the abandoned, for kibbuU Jews are
FaJasha^ basic ne^s and the „ainj^ liberal-minded.
Israeli Government, beset by

. , ^ ^
economic difficulties, turned to _ A* long a,.,o as.lP74 the firrt

the Jewish coimnunities of the Ethiopian Jews w^ allowed to

United States. Britain, and leave for Israel. ;tten the late

Other Western countries. Mosbe Dayan said lOTel was
_ - , _ suppIvTQg arms to Ethiopia, ana
Leaders of these communThes barton was immediate.

,

were supra to secr^-. and they
Ethiopia baited the (xodus.

I

were duly disCTeet..Bnt when years
I
making a fund-raising speech ""

1 in the United Slates Mr Ane re-<staousn.

i
Diibin. chairman of the Jewish

stick

as his' body lav stnglling on
the grass vergel “ I ran away,
but Hotrowski ordered me to
come and help." he said.

Plea to President

The Jaffna Citizens Commit-
,

. W.W., ........ tee has also appealed to tbe
people on the OKninissioa sym- Toron, Chmielewski and Pokala

j

President to stop military
pathetic to their case. tried to convince Piotrowski to I violence against innoceot dti-
One, he told the courtroom leave Fr Popieluszko aiive. ‘Heizcos. Thev believe the present

packed with 100 peo^e, was only kept driving and ordered operations are being directed
Col. Adam PietniSTka, 47. u$ to watch the boot to make
accused of insUgatiog tbe sore the priest didn't escape.”
murder. Before arriving at the dam
Aoptber was Gen. Zenoo on the River Vistula where the

Platek, head of. tbe Interior priest’s trussed and weighted
Ministry's rehgious affairs bod^ was thrown in, they drove
dopartment who

.
was su$- into a forest and Piotrowsid

pended frMi du^ slwrtJy «fter administered the final beating ran
the pnests murder on Oct 19. the priest's body Jay in the! Of

.
replacing the inhabitant

not just against the militant
Tamil vouth. but against the
entire Tamil population.

Tbeir statement said there
had been a mass evacuation of
entire Tamil villages in the
heartland areas of Vavumeva
'and Mnllaitrni. with the aim

.Agency, was unaware of the MORE AID ‘SOON ’

presence of reporters as he _ ^ - 4.-1V-
described “ Operation Moses," WfiShiflgton talks

as he called it. to some hua- qu^ Washington’ Staft re-

dreds of prominent Jews. ports; Mr Jacob Tsur. Israeli

Mr Dulzin did not say his immigration Minister, has been
speech was “ off the record-" A in Wasldngton for talks with

report appeared in the New Mr Elliot Abrahams, Under-Sec?
York Times a few weeks ago. retarv- of State for Refugee
and since then the maount of AJfmfs. and leading members of
published information about Congress and an emergency in*

the airlift has snowballed in crease in refugee aid is expec*

tbe West. ted " soon."

N'othing. however, is said to A State Department spokes-

have been “leaked" in Israel man confinned yesterday that

ITie Israeli new^aper editors’ America had been woffidng

committee kept its promise of “quietiv and closely” with
secrecy. organisations to ease the plight

The disclosure was pro- of refugees m Africa. He coojd

ripitated bv an intemew of Mr not .P«t a figure on any aid

Yehuda Dominix. director- speaBcaHy for the Falaste air-

general for immigration of the ott.

Jewish Agency, with Nakuda, Êffitorial Comment—P18

The lieutenant also named
Zbigniew Jablooski, an Interior
Ministry bead.

Testunony conflicts

boot.

He described bow tbe police-
roeol tied ropes around the
priest's legs, neck and hands,

_ and attached a sack of rocks

Chn.i.l.wski ..id U..t tb,«
is

threw him into tiie water.

“No one can live with that
on his cooscleoce. It was
fretful and cruel. No oormai
man could live with it."

The trial was adjourned until
Monday.

days after the killing, he asked
Capt Piotrowski what the offi-

cers could do to protect them-
selves from arrest and prosecu-
tion.

“ I was told there was noth-
ing to worry about." he said.

“Piotrowski said the people in-

volved in the investigaiioa ara
good guys."

He smd he decided to teB
the truth after he learned of
the arrest of Piotrowski. “There
had been no agreement about
what we should sav in qnestiou-

REBEL POSITION

‘WORSENING’

with settlers.

Villagers in the east<oast
Tenoamaravadu district bad
been driven out, aud that tiiere
bad been a mass indiscrimioate
arrest of Tamil men between
tbe ages of 17 and 23. Males
from 14 to 55 bad also been
arrested they said.

There was also evidence of
torture of those arrested, they
claimed.

•»
^ ^ German MP just back

)kY' ’>To^wsw”‘had
assured us we would not be -»c»«niay

interrogated."

'nie three officers accused of
murder were kept apart from
eadi other during the investi-
gation and gave conflicting
testimony during tbe initial
days of questioning.

Twitching uncontrollably.

that tbe rebels
position there had 'worsened
and they were now being
attadeed by filter planes
based in the Soviet Union.
Herr Juergen Todenhoefer.

arms control spokesmao for
Chancellor Kohl's Christian
Democratic Union party, also
said he saw no evidence to

stammering and firhting back back reports that rebels fight-
tears, Cbmielewskr de.scribed ing Soviet in{en*eotion were
the final

...
_

moments before Fr receiving modern weaponry
Popieluszko, whose mcHithiy from the West and China,
sermons used to draw more —Reuter.

China ^will let Taiwan
keep Hongkong link^
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r FREE >
Spring Garden Book.

Blom,36timesGoklmedalwinner
at Chelsea, will send you his 64-

page book of plants, seeds, lillies.

Pnzewinnine plants makea prize
wuKunggaraen.

Write,Ron Biom,
DepLDT90,Coombelands

,

Nurieito,Leavesden,WMford
WD27BH

Or Phone 0S23 872071

By HUGH DAVIES
in Peking

^])H1NA announced yes-
terday that Taiwan

could raaintain existing
links with Hongkoog after
1997, the date agreed for
the Communist mainland
take-over.

soldiers of the Chinese People's
Liberation Anny.

Peking bos noted reports
from Tahvau that while >^e
Govenmieot there is adamantly
opiposed to any political con-
tact with «he Communist znaio-
laod, apprehension centres on
Future commercial ties with
Honglmng.
A c(Hig>le1e break with Hong-

A Foreign Ministry spokes- kong would dcaJ a savage blow
mao in Peking said that once lo the Taiwan economy, it is

sovereigoD' was regained, Bong- said.

kong's relations with the _ Hongkong’s business is worth
^ bilhon (£1'3 billion) to tbe
Nationalists, making tfae colony
Taiwan’s third largest trading
partner.
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eard*B, ivnrr. Ron Rim, Drei

i moo Coombelai^
dra. Wnmrd-WDS TBR er rbeiw
OS25 6T8071 <34 hmn).

Nationalist island would remain
unchanged.

He explained that links

allowed would include shipping,
civil aviation, economics,
cnltnre. and the exdumge of HONGKONG SHAKE-UP

Peking hoped, he said, that
Secretary to go

the Kuomingtang, Taiwan's Hongkong announced a re-
niling party, would contribute shuffle of smiior officials yester-
towards the '* reunl6cati<m of day in the biggest government
China " and the prosperity of sbake-up there in years. Sir
Hongkong. Philip HaddooGave. 59, Is to

Tbe assurance U seen as the Tetire in June as Chief Secretary
opening move in a fresh Peking and to be succeeded by Mr
canspaign to lure an extr^ndy David Akers-Jones, 57, a Iona-

reluctant Taiwan to talks on time Honckong civil servant at

tbe future. Secrptar>' for District

14 MORE QUIT

EMBASSY DEMO
LN PRAGUE

By Our Mnjilch Correspondent

A further 14 East Germans
left tbe West German Enrbassv
in Prague yesterday and re-
turned home after giving up
their long sit-in protest-
Their departure leaves about

14 refugees still in the embassy.
A " bard core " is reported to
have vowed to remain there
until East Germany bows to de-
mands for free passage to tbe
West
More than 160 East Germans

crammed into tbe embassy at
one time in the hope of hc'ing

allowed to emigrate, but the
East Berlin Government refused
to consider giving them travel
dociiracnts unless they returned
home.

Soviet scientist seeks

asylum in Chicago
By IAN BALL 5n New York

Moments before he was to board a flight for

Moscow, a senior Russian nuclear physicist broke

away from a group of Soviet scientists at Chicago’s

O'Hare Airport and asked an immigration official for

as\’lum.

The inddent occurred on

Christmas Eve. and officials

said yesterday that Dr Arteo
Vladimirovich Kulikov, 51.

had already been granted
political asylum.

"We’re always gracious
hosts." a Reagan Adiministra-
tion. official was quoted as say-
ing; ‘'He’d rather get one of
them (a scientist) than a
ballet dancer."

Dr Kulikov had beeu the
senior scientist and chief en-
gineer at the eLningrad Insti-
tute of Nuclear Physics. He
was cine of four Soviet physicists
working on a experiment' at the
Fermi National Accelerator
I.aboratory 35 miles west of
Chicago.

IRAQI AIR RAIDS

KILL VILLAGERS’
Iraqi planes attadeed several

Iranian villages near the
southern Gulf war front yester-
day, killing at least nine people
and wounding 25, the official

Iranian news agency said- It

added Aat most of the victims
were women and children.

Iran and Iraq have agreed
under United Nations sponsor-
ship not -to attack clvilidn

centres, but it was not clear if

yesterday's attacks were all in

militarv zones or not. The
agenev said Iraai planes struck
at villages in tbe same region
on Monday and Tuesday, kill-

ing at least 19 people and
wounding more than 100. —
Reuter-

MIDEAST VISIT

Armed forces
Afimiiiistration.

Hie Rousinv Secretary. Mr
China's l«der. T,n, Hsino-

in<ir »hi« Mr -wrs>»om^ and Mr T.i.io’s

DavW Ford, now Director ofTaiwan much more generous
terms than those given to Mrs
Tha 1rh».r aver Honffifnos- - FCOtt. -‘^CCTOtJin- for

Transport, who is .•?! nn Mnnd»v
These include a pledge niat week, has Iteon najnnd to the

Taiwan would be able to main- new port of Penutv Chief Sr-cre-
tain its own armed forces, tarv. He will be succeeded be
Hongkong is to lose its Ghurkas. Mr Ian Maepherson. now
These are to be replaced by Regional Secretary.—Reuter.

By Our Amman Correspondent
Signor Andreotti, Italian

Foreign Minirter. arrived in

Amman yesterday on a tvro-day
visit to Jordan for talks on
Italian diplomac}' in the Middle
F.ast. Tfae visit is seen as rrv

fiecting Italian interest in en-
hancing Jordan’s efforts to-

wards resional peace.

Daughter died
Under an exchange pro-

gramme. they were working
with .American srientists on the
construction of equipment at
the laboratory's atom smasher.

Russian scientists have been
taking part in the Fermi labora-
tory's programmes since 1972.
Dr Kulikov began worl^g
there three months ago.

The State Department
arranged a meeting on ThDrs-
day at which the physicirt
assured officials of tbe Soviet
Embassy that be was remain-
ing in the United States of Us
own free will.

He has a wife in Leningrad.

Modest efforts

TINY LEAK
SET OFF GAS
DISASTER
By DAVID GRAVES

ia New DeUii

TINY water leak into-

an underground tank
at the Union - Carbide,
plant in Bhopal triggered,
the disaster in which 2,500
people were lulled, the
Indian Science Congress
as told yesterday.

Just half a kilonram of water
(just over a pound) set off a
runaway' chemical reaction that
resulted in a pbisnn-gas cloud
cosulFing part of the city. Dr
S. Varadarajan. director of the
Indian council of .Scientific and
Industrial Research, said.

The reaction was- so 'volatile
because phosgene was present
Without it one-and-a-half tons m
water would have i^en neces-
sary to set off siidi a violent
reaction.

Dr V«radarapa>n tedd the coo*
stress meeting In Lucknow. Uttar
Pradesh, that the cause of the
leafi would be found only when
the steel tank was .opened and
e.vamined.

hUPUl’O BLACKOirrS
.Sabotage of hiefh-tensinn

power lines by cuerrillas ficM-
ing to overthrow the IVfarxisi

Mozambican guvemmeiit cau.Jpd
elcctricitv blacliouts this work
in Maputo, tbe capital, a spokes-
man for the Mozambique Stale
Elcctricitv Company said yes-
terday.^p.

According to Dr Joseph
Ljch. the scionti.rt in charge
of the project at the Fermi
laboratory.

. tbe Russian had
been depressed since the
couple’s ouly child, a daughter,
died in a traffic accident two
years ago.

Dr Kulikov’s travelling corn-
paoions appear to have made
modest efforts to stop him
dcfectimg at O'Hare Airport.

“There was a struggle for
his luggage with other Soviet
scientists." said an immigration
offioal yesterday who had wit-
nessed the scene.

**To say that they were un-
happy is puttin git mildly," he
added.

SHOP BOMBED
By Our Madrid Correspondent

Four terrorists from the fan-
atical First of October .Anti-
I'asci.rt Revolutionary Croup
(Grape) ye<u>r<ijy raided a
handbag .shop in Madrid,
empti-'d the lill, and iheri
bombed the premise.s because
the. owner ha/l failed to pay so-
called "revolutionary taxes.**

\Vhen the water entered the
tank one-third of the 45 tons
of MIC (methvl isoevanatc) it
contained w.-s turned into' a
Kind of plastic, genoratiog
enormous boat, and Lhe rest'rrf
the MIC became g.is. wbi-'h
esrapcd after ruftnrihg. tiih
safety valve on the tank.

Dr • Varadaraian ako saiti
that the Jin'iid-levcl cnntrn] on
the tank did not work during
the gas leak and that Ws
snentific team was not con-
vinced of a Union Carbide
claim^ that a neutralising
caushc-soHa scrubber had been
switched on.

The leak from the plant on
iniured as manv as

J50.000 peODle, a large pronor-
tion of wMm will suffer per-
manent disabilities such sis
blindness and sterility.

RUSSLV TO DRILL
for .ARCTIC OIL
Tnis( Arktigkngo. the

boviet state oil company, will
Mart e;:nloralur- o.l' crilHng
.soon on ihe Arctic Spitabergen. • I

k

a
I islands, which belong to Nor-
w.iy. ?

Under the Paris ‘Treaty bf

Jj V!’ jbe Russians have the.
right to evpinit the islands'
resources.—Router.
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flewlai^ofAbb^personal pension plan^ fi>rthe sdf
em|)loyed and anyone not in a company pension scheme- the fiet in
ourjmKJvadvePjx^rammefoited^

.-And it brings an altogether iiew practical realism to
plaflningapeasion.

^
Erst ofafl it tackles head-on the problem ofensuring that the

pension you retire on in the future willbe as worthwhile then as it

sounds to be now.

IS

itdo all it can tomake that lifemore secureandmoreprosperous?

BeatingInflation.The cast-ironapproadi.

.
Ihe prime cause of a disappointing pension on rdirement is

inflation.AbbeyLifeofi^ youthechancetoeliminate this eneoiyonce
andfor all, rightfiomday one.

Becausenow we’ve developed the firstplanwhich is completely
index-linked aooss its full range of benefits: the investment viue,
benefits such asfemilyprotectionand disability covei;andeventuallythe
penrion itself.

^
In riior^ it offers that cast-iron inflation-proofpenrion enjoyed

by dvil servants. Isn’tlt about time?

Theffexibleappioach.
Anotherofournwpto oSers you completefleriMfy, so that

italways fits in with yniir ftnandaf ririfTimstances.

Contributions to all beasts can increase automatically.
Alternatively, they canremainlevelOr the increases can stop and start

to suityou.

Aconunitaieat^^alnsttiieunpredictable.

Inflation, ofcourse^ is j'ust one variable that can aflect your final

penaoaThereisanotha,usuallyigaoredbyiosuiancecQmpanies;

future changes in pensions l^Iriarionand practice.

Forinstance^whenportaMtybecame an

issue on pension plan^most companies simplymade
lew policies port^le;

Abbey life, however, gave the sameportaElity

to 100,000 existingpolicy holders.

With our new Programme for Retirement we
have undertaken to continueto be vigilantand actpositively

in response to such changes.

And in the end that could mean a better penaon.

.

Protectingyourliving standards

-

bSbreretirement
A pension plan can stretch out ten, twenty, thirty years

ahead. 'VCfe think it should be designed tohdp during thoseyears

aswell as at the pointofretirement:

This ismostevidentin ournew rangeofbenefits.

Forexampleweofeyoutwo types ofdisabilityincomebenefit
-peimanentandiUhedtlLNoother.cpmpanyojSdsboth*-yetiftsheer

common sense.Foryoupersonallymaysufe:no lossofearnings ifjraur

ill health is not peimanent; whifeotiJecs - mainly sdf-empbyed -

certainlywill.

We have brought the same practical concern to the area oflife

cover-a vital part ofanypensionplan.

There is complete flexibility in changing coverlevds to meet

changing needs: in otherwordsyou’re onlypayingfor exactly thecover

youneedatany time.

Poesa’titallmakesense?

Down-to-earth practicality is the keynote, not only ofthe Pro-

gramme for Retirementi but ofall our life assuiana and investment

products as well

It also radiates throu^ thefiteiaturewewrite:nogobHed^ook

andno doubletalk.

Test us. Write or telephone for details of the new plans in the

Pregramme for Retirement Or see your broker or financial advisor;

Please tellmemoreabout the.Pregramme forKedremeaC.

To: Cadierine Feigusoii/Peter Milton, Abbey life AssucanceGompanylimited

PREEPO^ Bournemouth BH8 SXH. Telephone: 0202 292373»

(Not applicable to Republic ofIreland). ... .
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DRENK-DRIVE

PLEA FAILED
By corf COUCHLIN

failure of the Government’s contro-

versial Christmas campaign to reduce
drinking and - driving was ' yesterday

reflected in final figures for the holiday

period.

The majority of police statistics ^owed an

increase in the number of motorists over the limit

The £1,150,000 “stay low” campaign sought to

persuade young motorists sot to -exceed the legal

alcohol level raflier thairi

not to drink.

- Many motorists "orgasisa-

dons and . senior .police

officers, were
. higU^y cr^cal

-failed breath tests compared
with only 80 the previous year,

although - there was a Mght
change' in ti^e way this, year’s

£gore was compOed. *

just released sh<w their

fears -were justified. . - wfh, 73 out of 200

Areas affected by the miners^ in the last period,

strike reported some of the in Sussex, where Mr Boger
worst figures wdiere ybung Binfe, the C3iief CimstaUe, is.

motorists deliberately tned - to diairman of - tdie traffic cosn-
take advantage , of .a reduced mittee of the Assodation of
police presence. Ouef Cooscables, the nusnber

Zo North YorkAire the zium* of cases also rose proportion-
ber of positi-ve breadi tests rose ateljr with 272 out of 920
by nearly ISO per cenL to a people tested fadag OTOsecu-
total of 57 cases of people fail- tiou compared mih 288 oat of

ing a breath test compared AriUi
. 1,674 tests in 1983.

Tin the same perioa of. 1983. • .in Smrey 315 out of 667
- . j - tested face charges compared

- Id-day period • ^^th M7 out of 723 last year.

In Nettin^tamAiTe, ' where-* Hertfordshire police' say that
police -were particularly critical -59 people 'have been charged
of the campaign, the J'May^ vdth offences related to' drink-
holiday cradidown saw ],666 ing and drivmg compared wiUi
niotoTistS breathtest^ of whom 47 last year.-

IDS face Keener Bedfortsl.ii, fbe proper-
And JD Derbyshire^ 65 dnvecs tjon of posityve tests rose

out of 358 tested failed breath’ qq^ jn ip to one in four with
teste. This compared with 46 79 out of 328 motorists breath-
positive tests out of 1,250 last tested proving positive,
year.

In Leicestershire more dri- * Impossible to enforce *

^ ignored t^Christmas Do„et 396 drivers wereNew Year clampdown. Figures breath-tested with 70 arrests,
show fewer dnvers were tested compared with 75 arrests out
but there was stiil a five per _* 4^ ^ets last vear
cenL increase in those over the ° „ il„,

or rotuaiog .0 take ft,

.There. w« -„™re mixed g!;';.““|SopS^;

whSTthse^'aa^thd'S”
“ ” to enforee.

general iDcrease in the number The majority motorists
of Aose facing drink-drive arrested ' for dring*driving
.charges. offence were teenagers 'or in

No fibres are available for thei^ early twenties.

London Decause the MetropoH- In Scotland Strathclyde police
tan Police does not monitor sgjd 25 drivers failed breath
drink • driving cases over tests on New Year’s -Eve and
Christmas. New Year’s Day compared with
But in Essex. 173 motorists 27 last year.

1 VW If

DEFIANT

FAREWELL
BY SIRS

A farewell gesture from Mr Bill Sirs, retiring
general secretary of the Iron and Steel Trades
Gjnfederation, on his last day in his office in

London yesterday. The statue is a gift of the
Canadian Steel organisation.
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Giant liner would be

too big for most ports
By Oar SAipping Correspondent

' A - SPATE of new orders
,

a year, over £87 miffion et

^forcruise liners costing ^cuireift <snhaagc-ra(es. .

up to £L00- miHioa each is
- ' .But ?o p^ .i^

From iS3‘ a"S
from Snips with Mmputpr^ “seatra^” Sofny of the situa-
controlled sails to others tsoQ dtiows a mwiber -cif finos
looking like a tower-block are abandoniiig plans to build

mounted on a gigantic air^ ships,

craft. lu.reoeat years the cruise

While Cnuard cousders in-
Business h^ expanded at a rate

vesUng up to £50 million in re- wp“i“ “a*** for an

engining the 67,000-lon Queen mip tte size of the Royal

Elreabem 2 to take her- into Fnneess every year. In addibon,

the next century, owners of the exis^g ships are coming
rival, 70,000-ton Norway have t**. .^od of their time and
produced stuffies for a 200,000- must be replaced,

ton giauL But three-quarters of all rite

Mr Knut Klosler, head of the world’s cruise passengers come
Norwe^an -company operating tram Autenca. so any setback
the Norway and a fleet of other would wredc the trade
cruise liners out of American woiidwide.

ports, envisages the new giant - * •
'

•,

as a resort in itself. It would * Amcncan orders
be too big to-enter most porl^ ' Carnival Cruises, an Ameri-
so would have helicopters .and business using the Liberian
launches to take passengers fl^g; has three ships ' the size
asbore. of fbe Royal Princess on order,

Roval Princess • “ Sweden and
*' one-JD Uenmark.

Whether such a ship will ever - Another American firm Gulf
be built remains in doubt, but Pacific Cruises, has ordered a
at the other end of the s^e 35,000-toaner from au Ameri-
an Amencan concemJVmdstw. can yard at a cost of $110 mil-

s.fr|py«d at Lion dollars (£96 million).
Havre a -£55 million order for 0|,. c!- p-rm*ggn
two enriw liners of Finnish bal d™il5
design for sail-powered crafL m otMUm^^aeJin^^

build two

P & O’s new 44,000^on cruise
iner Royal Princess, which cost build’ two
about £125 million. . has now rjSLT^,. Sfi
moved to her pennanent base

Onuses * has also collapsed.

in Los Angeles and is expected

ANOTHER LABOUR
M P JOINS SOP
By Oar FolifScal Staff

Dr Edmund Marshall, 45MP for Goole from
1971 until the last election, ha*
jomed the SOP. He was
Parliamentary Private Secretary
lo Mr Merlyn Rees at the
Northern Ireland Office and the
Home Office.

He is die second former-
Yorieshire LabourM P in a week
to defect to the Social Demo-
crats. The other is Mr Beu Ford,
who fought Bradford North as
an Independent in 1983 after
beiug' ’’de-selected” ^ his
Conrtitnency Party.

to take. fares of. $100 million
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BILL SIRS retired

on a defiant note yes-
terday after 10 years as
general secretary of the
Iron and Steel Trades
Confederation.

Mr Sirs, 65 on Sunday, con-
tinued to insist that his

members would not risk tbeir
own jobs in support of the
miners.

He is succeeded by Mr Roy
Evans, 52, who is also likely

to resist a^ moves to stop
production in support of the
pit di^te.
Mr Sirs led his union

llirongli a bitter tiiree-TDon-th

strike in 1980 and in the last
10 months has stood up to con-
tinuing demands from miners’
leaders.

He dem'ed yesteiday that the
steelworkers had been relnct-
ant to bade ffie zmners.

^Fositire support*
'

" In this strike we have

Kn positive support in re-

ag production, hut vdiat we
are not prepared to do at any
st^e is to siarender to indos*
trial closedown,” he said ou
BBC television.

** If we did that, one or two
plante may never re-open when
people take their union out on
strike, they cannot automatic
idly expect other people to jmn
in vMthout argument”
He added: **Tt is very difficult

If wu are golag into a strike
an employer and you onHy

get two-thirds of your menhers
with you.

It is a weakness-, and shat
is obvious to dl of ns and most
be to Arthur Scargill and his
GoUeagues.”

Mr Sirs also spoke in favour
of union strike ballots. He said
more and more union members
wanted the right to vote on
industrial action where total
support was -vital.

Mr Sirs is married with a son
and dau^ter.

Ridley plan attacked

hy ousted bus chief
By JOHN PETTY Transport Correspondent

The Government is in danger of wrecking its own
plans to sell state-owned bus firms to private

enterprise, says a valedictory report to Mr Ridley,

Transport Secretarj’, by Lord Shepherd, who has

just been replaced

of

as

Nalaonalchairman.

Bus.

He joins the growing list

of transport ^lecialists urging
Mr Ridley to have, second

LIBERALS

LOOK TO
TALENT
By NICHOLAS COMFORT

Political Staff

npHE Libera] par^, in the
wake of its improved

performance at the last

General Electioii, is mak-
ing a concerted effort to
install its ablest Parliamen-
tary candidates in the con-

stituencies it stands the
best chance of wimiiiig

next time.

Senior figures in the mrty

HOTEL PLAN]\ED

FOR CROWN
AGENTS’ H Q

The Crown Agents for
Overseas Governments and
Administrations confirmed yes-
terday that their London head-
quarters, built at Miltbauk in

1916, has been sold to Ralel^
Enterprises, an Amerioao hotel
concern, for about £10 million.
Ralei^ plans to convert the

building, which when erected
was a .prototype for open plan
office derigo, ioto a five^ar
hoteL
No planning application bas

been received, but Westiniuster
City Goundl is uuKkdy to

oppose tbe idea in principle.

The Crown Agents have been
moriog staff

.
to premises in

Sutton, Surrey.

.

OLD VICARAGE
An ecclesiastical conrt report

on Dec 19 said that die Rev
Jeremy Hnmnierstone. Rector
of Great Torriugton, Devon, bad
been promised larger accommo-
dation. We are asked to state
that when he accepted the liv-

ing it was on the basis that he
would have the big, old vicar^

age. He has refused requests by
Exeter . Diocesan Parsonages
Board to allow a modem but
smaller house to be built for
his use in the vicarage grounds.

way in which profitable town
routes subsidise loss-making
country services could cause

,

closure of some companies the
Government wants to sell, be reckon that efforts to improve
states. tite overall calibre of caodffiates

Lord Shepherd has himself P^or to the 1985 election were

thoughts about some aspects argued against cross-sub^isa- generally suc^srai, bin that in

of hfe planned Bus Bin. tion. But the amount of money a nunwr of casM me most

xt B-ji v..r- involved is now so huge that a pronusing were fitting seats
Mr Riffiey belie»^ introdi^ controlled change is needed to where the Liberals stood so

bon of almost u^ettered com- prevent a traumatic collapse of real chance,
petition will cut fares on town niral B^rvirt^c This urac t>ia
routes even though it pay inundate problem for NatioMl takM“^ncV“5e®^^^e!SS

. , Thev had to decide what parts been asreed with the enp tnAn increasiiig number of Coo- ggefa compauv could stav iJSeralSs^ti^^^^rvative pohtiaans at 1^1 profitable in a f^ee.fo^an fn iSul^level are expressmg open doubts situation. If they gnessed wrong wmaSted Irifhabout the proposal fearing their companies would close. J^DrSKn aSlrtT^^
they will result in chaotic

^ ^ ^

proven amiity.

services. * Quite inexplicable ’ Some long-serving Cam-
National Bus owns about 30 ^^f,rd Shepherd expresses Prigoer^ such as Mr Alan

companies and is being prepared concern at Mr Ridley’s reqaest who cut the Conserva-
for denationalisation. They in- fQ. Natioaal Rds to he onlit majonty at Richmond and
elude London Cpuntty, Haote ahead of denationalisation. jo “^3 at the
and. Dorset. Trent, Dmled ^ T»mnn«*i to Aia.

received a QBE m
Counties, Thames Valley, Ribble,

the crounTto^^ Year’s Honours, and
Sont^dovra, .City of >xford. ^ ^ who lost by
LYprks.hi«,Tyaction. Midland -I'caa o^^^^

Chelmsford,. arJ
Red and SortherJ Geiierat. - ffiS? has not be® S? rST SkMf

Trpavnrv renaid attempt to understand herw wish to,
ITeasnry repaia Nation^ Bus has ordered its But there are a numlber of

Lord Shepherd stales that in finances over the years.’* candidates in seats now seen
the past six years National Bite He adds that “ statements ^ marginal who could be re-
has shed, ISfiOp workers. It asserting tbat the North has Pl?**^*, V higher-powered
has cut its mileage by been subsidising the South Liberals who made a strong
seven per cenL though its stw- have been based on preooocep- hopression in constituencies
ing is only 78 per cent of what tion and misconception.** they are most nnl&ely ever to

to
^ ^ Lord ^

There was a 61 per cent im- Brook.“5fao'^nM^*^di^Sn Tenqiting seats
provement m operating profit gj exeentive. The most marginai seate now

workers tempting the LfberaU are Rich-
-^,^,000 had been repaid to 14,000 vehicles, and its operat- mond and Barnes CC maj. 75),

ing profit on 1984 is expected to Chelmsford (C maj. 378),Min-
Plans for a sudden end to the be around £47 mHlion. burgh West (C maj. 498),

Sheffield Z^Isborough (Lab!
maj. 1,546), Haael Grove (C.
maj. 2,022), Hereford (C maj.
2.27D. Fife North-East (C
maj. 2,185) and Cardiff Central
(C maj. 3,452).

At the same time the
laterals, for the first time since
the days of Asquith and Llcyd
George, are having to face up

Bv JOHN GRiGSBY Ucal Government Correspondent a
number of electable ranrfjdatw

Bill Mr Squire, a fonner remnee senior M Fs itiio are
Jeader of Kangston iq>oo likely to retire troin -Ihe
Thames Borough CDunciL said; Commons at the next
This Bcii is about hxreasiiHi or the one after.

Town hall access Bills

have all-parly hacking

fpWO Bills -whicb would
give the public more

ioformation about the
workings of local councils
and water authorities are
being promoted in the
Commons. Both have all-

party support.

One, vdii^ has been istro-

inis Dcu IS aoout mcreasiDe or me one aner.

Ninth place

Britain faces space cask dilemma
By Air Cdre G* S. COOPER

"Air Correspondent

[QRITAIN to decide
by the end of tbe month

whether to' spend substan-
tially more on space pro-

times, and Germany three times of the maooed international
as much as Britain. space station in a polar oibit,

A proposal to increase this 'givii^ Britain the oppqrtimjty
to £120 raitlion, largely

was
- , rump at West-mmw, few of its M Ps sa^

wved long enough in tiie

mu 1. V , .
Loimoos to he faced with a

There have been complamts dedsion on when to quit aod
duced by Mr Robin Squire, the that the poblic is stfll denied constituency assocmtioiis were
Conservative MP for Horn- access to important documents thus seldom faced wth tbe
churdi. is likely to reoenrb a and information. choice of a candidate to hold
wpathetic receptioo from, the a separate, but complemen- * Lffieral seat.

®‘“’ punished on Thurs- Just two Liberal MPs in thaaip supporting <iay. which has drawn nioth last 30 years iSweactiially^Sd
.

It open up tbe meet- place in tbe ballot, seeks to down through chofoT^pSScownciU su^mmitt^ require water authorities to BesseU at North CoiSwaS^t^e ^c. make avail^a meet in public. 1970 (the seat^^ wf) and

a“sunSS?%f tiS “tro- Jo (now Loi^cSd“1
SnSs to fo.

^ Gerry B?nning. Orkney and Shetland in 1973.

tdace in the ballot for Private ^“‘^s BiU has the James Wallace.

Members’ Bills for his Local backiDg of the Campmgn for ..
Government (Access to Inform Freedom of Information and ^xTCatBSt proDlfiin
mation) BQL the Commaoity Rights Project. Tbe party now numbers five

Five councils — Bradford, Mr Benningham's Bill wonid statesmen ** among its
Brent,. CaldendaTe. Derbydtire again make ^ the nine English 17 MPS. And while none has
and — have agr^ to water authorities subject to suggested that he intends to
Hnplement the provisiODS of the Putfic Bodies (Admisstou to reire, the succession to each is

MNtings) Act of 1960. H would causing some concern,
reinstate tbe public's ri^t of Senior Tihopoie d...* ........

whii^o^ ried abSnt

tte IMG Wainwright. 66, MPtne JS83 Water Act for Colne Valley, aai Mr Cyril

Maiden speech They see

to cover to control defence inissioos iu

partidipation ih Colunibn^ as 9ace as weH as commcrdai
Europes wvoh’ement 'in' the projects,
manned spece station has come ' B Ae’s apace freighter idea
lo bc koowu, IS under COD- has - won support from the
^deration -by tile Government, Department of Industry, and

from the European Space . .WbitetaaiL sources have dis* fnB Government hgriting j$ ex-
Agency. dosed. pected b^ore the* end of the

AX »i.'ro 1 ^ ^ ^ At least £25 miUioQ of the month.

tKi* M ^ nnHioh inCTcasc would be However, a call for the forma-

m Jaf allocated each year to Colum- tion of a British space agency
r* ^S**?*® bus, allowiiw; Britain to contriT to cosirdinate all of the

t?in^as? fiS country’s space activities is get-

enable Europe to partidpote in

the American manned space
^tion programme.

Polar orbit

from the department in view of
fears about controlling its
growfo and costs.

I n • • - j* This is regarded as enough Active coosideratiou is being
^ Britain is spending to justify Britain's insistence given to forming a space ^reo

£80 miihon a war on ^ace, that British Aerospace's space torate withiu one of the Goveni-
eovermg developments

, m frclgtor project should be ac: ment ,departmeots, that could
a

cp-prdipatiug authority with par-

as an essentiaJ part of be dearly idcutified as
earttt observtion, launchers and the Coiumbus venture. co-ordinating authority with tthe - Eurogean spaedab pro- The unmaiuied platform tiripation from industry andgramme. - Prance- spends - four would operate ludependentiy other interested bodies.

wn. I
?!?!?* a® holdafale and havepe two groups backing the httlc fear that it will he hard

Bui said that there was a ‘’Darien find a suitable candidate,
ticular irony"

was a ” par nun a suitable candidate,

mprt effective dieck aealnstcheck against
arbitrary action.”
The campaign argnes that the

measure 1$ necessary • because
the autiioi^es spend over

Diillion a year, raise
tbmr money from local taxatiou
and have a great local impact

BOEING’S BEST
year since 1981
By Our Air Correspondent

£8m LAND SALE
169 airliners worth

more than £4,800 siillibn, giving

!Msr- ” a-,5S" ”
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townscape GAVIN STAMP

^ gentle wind
of change

MUSIC PETER STADLEN

.Q^ March 10, 1877. William
Mots wrote, to the
ATdcNAeuM :

'* My eye just
irmv cau^ht the word Tester-

.• ..io the rnornifig papers
• closer, I saw
that mis time it is nothing
le^s- than the. Minster of

• Tewkesbury that is to be
destroyed by Sir Gilbert
SjTbtt . . ,

"

'
.

ot Ibis protest was
. toondatioo of Morris’s
Soaety for the Protection ofMUent Buildings, but it' is not

is restoration at
T^ttbinr should have $0

• pravoked Morris, Galleries and
otber post-medievai fittings

• were certainly, removed but, in
fact«. Scott’s treatment of ihe

.
buuomg was 'gentle compared
with, the fate suffered bv some
diurches at the hands of Vic-
torian restorers - and today the
Abbey seems wonderfully
-authentic and rugged.

The Abbey Church is essen-
tially Norman but in the mth
century superb licme vaults
were raised above the ma.ssive
round ^ers making the inte-
rior oddly ^uat in proportion.
The monastic buildings and the
cloister, .have long been de-
stroyed •— only the detached
Gatehouse survives—but the
Abbey Church itself is wonder-
fully complete. Ouly the Lady
Chapel has gone; the ambula-
tory behind the choir survives
with its radiating vaulted
chapbls while between the
gre^ columns of the choir are
remarkable late Gothic tomb
chapels: delicate and fantastic
stone cages which rise . up to-
wards the intricate vault over-
head.
The unfortunate Duke of

Clarence— be who was drown-
ed in a butt of maimsey wine
-ris buried in the Abbey. He

.
was a victim of his brother.
Edward IV. who was also
responsible for several violent
deaths in Tewkesbui^*. in 1471.
in a meadow near the abbey,
the' one dramatic event in the
town’s histMy took place: a
battle .whidi sealed the fate of
the Lancas&ian cause. Edward,
Prince (tf Wales, was killed in

the town aflerw^s while oAer
members of the defeated army
who had sought sanctuary in

Ae Abbey were lagged .out
by order of Edward IV and
beheaded.
Today the venerable Abbey

Church Mcms immensely peacer
ful. sitting IB- iis dnurcayard,
full of fine tombs and mature
trees. It is also well looked

.
after, with none of' the vulgar
new finings which disfigure so
many old churches. Scott’s

. choir stalls and open screen
now seem re^ctful and de-
cent. while oh the south side
of the choir is "Milton’s
Organ,” a fine post^edieval
instrument whfth Scott spared.
O'omwell had taken it to
Hampton Court, where Milton
may have played- it, rium Mag-
dalen College. Oxford.

It is also good to find that
another Victorian improvement
is still io use: those magnifi-
cent iron stoves, with fins for
radiating heat, surmounted by
a cro^vn aud proudly bearing
the legend “ Gurney’s Patent.
London Warming & Ventilating
Company.”
The .Abbey Church might

have disappeared at the Disso-
luHon along with the monastic
buildings, but the towuspeoide
petitioned for its retention as
tbeir parish chnrc^ Tewkes-
bbry was then prosperous, to
jud^ by the wealth of elab<^
rate gabled timber booses
whidi survive. The town is

sited at the jnndioa. of the
Avon and Severn and once
there was a fionrisfaing river
trade. There was cloth makihg
and weaving in the to%vn but its
pecufiar ^dallfy was a local
mustard.

,
Tewkesbury’s prosperity sur-

vived into the 18m century,
when many of the old bouses
were given new red brick
Georgian fronts. The town
essentially consists of three
main streets, which meet at the
site of the old High Cross, now
occupied by a war memorial
cross. The longest arm is the
B^h Street lined with a rich
mixture of timber, plastered and
brick biii/dmgs, with narrow
alleys leading to narrow courts
behind. ‘Die coaching trade was
importat and even today there
is a remarkable number of
substantial inns. The most
impressive is the Tudor Bouse
Botel which, despite its name

The sacristan by the coal-burning stove in Tewkedsury
Abbey.

Impassioned message of protest
" L'ART pouf Tart ** — could dioral work "The Mask of joined the Communist Party in

the celebrated imperative be Time." heard at last summer’s the hope of steeriog it towards

narrowed down to ' read* The earlier oratorio Trotskj'ism. Yet before long
•* Mnsir for Mke’” "'3* composed — to Tippett'S he left again, not least due to

loii. O''™ text, as are almost all the an insoluble conflict between
Oddiy enougo, the mia-iSta Tocal works—as an impassioned his egalitarian economic views
century Frenco pnuosoplltf protest against the pogroms in and his commitment to elitist

Victor Cousin preceded his Nazi Germany. Ti^iett. like principles in matters of artistic

demand (actually a version of Britten and Fears, belonged to quality,

the Latin “ ars causa artis ”) tbe dirfng^^, if problemati- Kemp’s index contains vastly

with two others: "Religion MU niinonty who found it J)e^ more references to Beetfao\'en

for religion's sake, morality
^ ™““stent to omibine ^ban to any other name. .And

for morality’s!” Anyhow, he indeed. Tippett is unique among

is unlikely to have meant to
pacmsni. the major composers of the

f^ress a disaunroval of Kemp, in his anthorita- centuiT for h«s profourw in-

SSJS music. savo? ?ndefd a^orbing new book voh-ement
.

with Beethoven
enuren music, say, or. indeed

“Xippett the Composer and music, as H. H. Egge-
Ot opera.

Ii£g Music ” quotes Michaei's brecht has pointed out in his

lit a former suf- Rezeptionsgeschichte, is univer-

le proud- sally associated by friend and
when, in foe wkh the notion of a

ulterior motive constitutes a IM, &e uncompromising con- message: to suffer, to strive,

diteriOD of true art, is swept scientions objector was sea- conquer. So virulent is Tip-

aslde by Michael Tippett, tenced to tbee months in pott’s belief in musics power
whose Both birthday fell last Wormwood Scrubs. Earlier on to raitiate extra-musi^I mean-
Wednesday. in bis perceptive and always that he felt dnw to

A profound concern with relevant -biographical introdoc- Challenge it in
_
Beethovens

ideological issues in the widest tioo. Prof. Kemp relates how Nioth wh^e it is verbalised

sense is at the verj- root of the young composer, pro- tbrongh the setongs of Schil-

his greatest music, from the foundlv affected by the suffer- iers Ode to Joy.

1941 “A Child of Our Time.” ings of the working class dur- Convinced that the utopian
to the most recent, grandiose ing the depression, bad aspirations of universal broiher-

and its absurd skin of fake-
hsdf-timberiog. is essentially a
grand build'ing of 1701.

JJttle has been built since

toe 18th ceotur^’, vdiicb is sur-

prising as its coaching trade
ought to have flourisbM into

the early- 19th century. In 1826
the ferry across the Severn
was at last replaced by a bridge

as part of the Government's
improvement of the road links

wrtir Wales.
However, in Victorian times

the town, perhaps fortunately,
seems to have gone to sleep.

It was only as late as 1875 that
snfiSdent funds were raised to

begin the restoration which so
annoyed Morris, and in the
Abbey is a memorfal to the oitiy

Victorian assodated «ntb Tew-
kesbury: Mrs Crmk. antoor of
" John Halifa.v, Gentleman ”

vriiich was set in the toivn.

Tewkesbury in the 20th

century is ‘far from sleepy:

rather it U prosperous and con-

fideoL But the town has not
been ruined, as it well miitiit

have been, fay the unthinking
expansion and redevelopment
ivhicb has irretrievablv vulgar-

ised nearby Gloucester.
Tendce^mry remains compact
and quietly old- fashioned: its

ancient and ridily varied
streets soon give way to open
country. Long may that
continue.

ART TERENCE MULLALY

Memorable exhibitions in 1984
TO ILLUSTRATE one art they reveal much about the sweep, with its ma^is^'al exhibition, whkh doses tom.or-

uiifV, *ho i-nnle of of e.'chibitioD w6 need and. range and flashing insights, row, that they must, like
with the too^ or anotom* is

Diderot exhi- recall Diderot and his Enej-do* Diderot. Rousseau and those
to accept a kind of challenge bjtion, about how one art can paedia. otoers who collaborated

which we desperately need, illuminate another. He was wonderfully Incky with him, be regarded as ames

Litftrarv nainting is cl^riv In IW there were too many where the arts were concerned. acn«bie«. .

Utcrary painung is ciwiy
expensive exhibitions The years leading up to his That toe soedal onaKties ofoften » disaiter, even tf we death in 17M (the pideijrt «hi- nM and eiS^ iSJolred are

4kn»i- art- ha« wito fpw dv. /'taucui*. s|r>cuuiu e—r w.uu na.u evioent ifom me exniDinonabout art nas, vnm tew ex mistake of his death) were among the Hotel de la Monnaie In
ceptions.sunkevealower.lt was due to the foUe de most brilliant for French art. apparent' on
is, therefore, necessary to fli^deur of the organisers. By gathering together 82 paint- lev’els: first many paintings
1 1 * *u who attempted somethmg mgs aod 21 pieces of sculpture, -qjj of sculpture were
look at the ways in which which, given toe restrictions along with drawings and pnots, asiem^iled, with particnlarjv
writiog and painting can com- owners place upon the move- dating from between 17a9 and jreoerous loans from the

Plement one another. »» pictores, was bound 1781 and setting them in toe Louvre and Versailles, about

The two most meniorehl, --

bibitions of 1984 were. 1 \

lieve, "Civilta del Seicento

Napoli. in Naples wfcto
reflect accurately the ethos of”"" emotion „Ie as the heralds of

tia oI the age and the genius of «;hH* led to the crealiM of i^eas and emotions could be
19M. dosing on each of the major masters of ^ese wortw of art and which unaerstood.
Diderot et 1 art de Bonraer tha inor» e»riQns they illnstrate.

a David: I^s Salons 17^ JhikTonId In those years art was rele-
ans. Boto sh^d

explore a parbcnlar vant and .one of the reasons
theme, was judged, quite why Diderot is among Ae ofMxt

equally because v. KF«.^«h9ni-inB -n dm ou la magie de lart, took

BRIDGE G. C. H. FOX

HANDS containing 7-$4)-0 distn-

bution occur about once in

every 18.000 deals according to

toe official bulletin of toe
rectmt World Teams Obmipiad
in Seattle. Eugene Norlhrup and
Arthur SteiB'is "Matoemabcal
Odds in Contract (1^)” give

(he.ffgore I io 10.000. One nung
is clear, it does not happen
very often. Ncveitoclcss there
were -two sndi instances in

Seattle. This one occurred io

toe match between Belgium and
USA and the Bellmans’ grin of

10 imps assisted them to win
16-14 vp.

Dealer: North. Love AH
4kJ1065
e»KQ
KIO

*.QJ 1074
4AKQ985

A rare deal
match between Chile and
Panama. North dealt but the
vulnerability is not given!

4> 10987654

4742
42
e J953
*86532

N
w a

V754

X.^K9

VAJ109863
A 87 64 2

In the Open Room with

Hasunan and Wolff North-South

against - Speleers and Dzerckx

toe bMdmp was:

S - W N E
14 —

2W — 2NT ~
SO — SW —
40 — 4»
6V — — Dble

Hanunan and Wolff play a

strong dub system so that 1*
would show J7 or more high
card points, hence the opening

South responded and
North dedded to treat his hand
as balanced and rebid 2NT.
Wolff tried to gel some signs

of life from bis partner irithout

success and SpelMrs came io at
a late stage with 4^ and later

doubled 5^. West led a club

and 12 tricks were made scoring
750.

In the closed room with Neve
and Coenrafts North-South
against Goldman and Soloway
the bidding was:

S W N E
14 Dble

IV — — 24
4e 44 — .

—
5V — — 54
64 Dble 84 . Dble

Playing weak jump overcalls

East was too strong for 24 and
doubled. South bid just IV and
may have been worried when
North passed. However East
showed his strong hand with
24 and thereafter .a strongly
contested auction ended with
toe Belgian South declarer in^ doubled.

Had West led a trump toe
contract would have been de
feated, but Soloway led a spade.
South ruffed and led' a diamond
to toe eK and returned 4io.
East ruffed and relumed a
trump to VQ. After ruffing a
spade. South ruffed a diamond
with VK, returned to hand with
a club liiff to draw last trump
and claimed the contract for

1,210, a net gain of 460
(10 imps). .As Phillip .Alder

commented in the bulletin, it

is seldom you have the chance
to pass opponents out at toe
one level, fail to do so. and
watdi toem make a doubled
slam- in toe same suit

The other occurred in toe

432
VS2
-»876545i
432

AKQJ109
4— 4~

VKQ
4AKQ310

• 987654
. 4AKQJ
VAJI0987634

4—
In toe closed room with CSiile

North-Soutb, North opened vrilb

a strong 14, ailegedly 16 biefa

card points or more. East bid
64. South 6V which duly made
wito the benevolent heart

distribution. East mighl ha\e
saved io 74 for one down.

la the open room North
opened 14. East doubled. This
might puzzle those who have
been led to believe that a take-

out double shows shortage io

opener's suit and support for

the others. South redoubled.

This was passed to East who
bid 84 ana South bid 74 which
made.

CHESS B. H. WOOD

IF 1985 was an excilmg.year,

3984 has certainly left it be-

hind. Hastings opened with no

Soviet players, for a .change.

Jonatoan speelman seized toe.

chance lo'fie for first place with

toe /Swede I-ars

,
Jonathan Mestel third. .Marie

:
Mebden equal fourth, Andrew
Martin 4ixtfa, I*ngri Short equal

' ri^h-^ he sooreA six.

: Mestel - might haw finidied

In first place alone had he n«
Mundered .honibly . m. .to®. .

*art

moments of the
Jim Plaskett took the £2.!^

Grand Prix for the best results

through I983. - , . «
' Oritodm School staged a

Junior event, the strongest ever

held, financed to toe tun«

£7J»fl hr an
• Jenrood, who had - gone off w
Japan, to breed oysters for

pearls.
. ,,

PWm» and Drew ran an alT-

Grand Sftstw tournament of 14

in London on barol.v^^i« 7jat

gum.-- Murray • Chandler,, our

SiSnth Grand Master, actoe^
•gtery by :finishing second to the

SSrid The
' seventh Glcaad .M^r, rac

«hw foyr h«“*a- plarors fiU’

' aS ia-lhe, six Ufl^d Pja^
thoogh yrito either five w

again, hjrfly disgrace. Ana

Karpov abook bands with
Victor Korchnoi riter II years

of virtual enmity. Jan Tunman
played half- his -games with a
brokmi leg sastaioM - in the
Mastem’ annual football matto.

Scotland staged a ;fe»’s ceJe-

bratios of toe centenary of its

Chess Aasodation’s foundation.

In Glasgow, for the first time in

bis life, Kaipov was led mto a
rimultaneons display to, .the

strains of bagpipes, without
apparent iD-effects.

.

Garv Kasparov beat veteran
ex-wofld champion- Vassily

Smvslov (old enough to^ be his

gra'btfather) by 8irA^-
.
to

advance to the. world champion-

ship matto.

Short headed a strong touma-
mem in Baku but missed hu
final Grand Master norm, only

to pick. il .UP, and the Gnrad
Master title, at Esbjeeg, He
Mpped if.all wito a farther

Grand Master score m winning

the British Championship in

August Row does winning the

British Championship confer^
internationri distinction? Be-

came players now-come in from

Wales, Scotland; Canada' Aus-

tralia, Zealand, tnd^ tedia;

two Indian ladies walked: away

with the British ladim* dump-
ionsbip.

Korchooi, rejoicing in Mttiog
his wife and son out of Russia
aftm ' crinpaigoiDg for years,

was sued by toem for tens of
thousands of pounds for maio-
tenanpe, loss of earnings, etc.

Hay Keene’s speedy organisa-
tion of the world championship
qualification semi-finals in the
preceding November had stag-
gered toe chess world. Now he
even snreass^ himsrif with a
Soviet linion v Best of World
match ozvEanised in Loodoa’s
dockland io just 14 days flat—
a ijecord-shattering achieve-
meoL The Russians won 21-19,

-wayward selection of the Rest
side leaving out Lajos Fortisch,
Walter .Browne and Vlastimil

. Hort—enough in, itself to Jose
the mattoi

Tony Miles beat Karpov to

toe final of toe B B C's

“Master Game** contest, which
was played through and
recorded but never appeared
on - televiaon in England
.because - of a tedmidans*
strike; only in Germany. -Miles
went oa to finito nmner-np to
Karpov in Oslo, then scored ao
adiaiing . triumph • in Holland,
outsoonag *11 other Grand
Masters '1>y a full point and
a half.

Tigran Petrosian, world cham-

pion from 1963. died. Boris

SpassKv. who beat him For the
tiUe in 1969 deserted the Soviet

Union for France.

We re>-iewed two remarkable
books, tbe ** Oxford Compaaioa
to Chess ” and ** Cfaem Charac-
ters” in November. Another.
”(^ess: The Histoo' of a Gasm”
by Ricbard .Sales (Batsford.
£6'95), virtually displaces H. J.

R Murray’s ** History of Chess ”

after nearly a century as the

definitive work in this field.

There i\ere brand new
events: a North Atlantic corres-
pondence diess championship
won by England over USA,
Canada, France and Iiriand

AU-night speed dress came
in at the Chequers Circle near
tbe Hound House. Twelve-
year-old -Michael Adams- of
Truro emerged as a new
British chess protfig}'. We have
described that interminable
KvK worid championtoip
match and England's second
place in the chess Olympiad Id

Greece, foUowed by a dean-up
of gold, silver and bronze
medals in quantity.

Overall, in play, organisa-
tion, and literature. Britain

could well claim to lead world
chess today.

justified risks. over one as some selfconscious Nowhere was- this dearer
The 17to-ceoturv exhibition •''ould be pundit mumbles on than wlto Greuze. Hemember-

in Naoles is completely differ* In a discussion 'at tbe Inftitute ing Anita Brookner's book on

ent Because it is held on toe Contemporary Arts is totally him, which, is one of the very

spot and draws on extensive removed from Diderot’s impas- few groat mooographs of re-

al^ carefully selected loans rioned sense of the necessity cent years, h was seen that the

from abroad, it is possiW** to of art and of its mterarton wrks chosen to represent him.

examine the period^a depth, wito life. Thrt a scholariy the core of being «x
This is helped because NaSes knowledge of both art and life paintings gathered m one ele-

itself, with its teeming streets. « imiispeDsable, was tbe corol* gant rown, -perfectly Ulmnined

great palaces hidden away and lary that with Iwm was nnpliciL both the achieverarot of

Us itourtoes is. in effect, an So sure was tbe recognition Greuze and the mind of

extension of the exhibition. In- of these things on the part of Diderot We ne^ more exhi-

deed tbe esdiibiHon does in its those organising tbe Diderot bitions of this sort.

bood have been finally dis-

credited by concentratioo

camps and Hiroshima. Tippett

took tbe noprecedcntedly oar-

ing step of replying to the

message of tbe Ninth with the

vocal last movement of his ou’n

Third Symphony :
“ But if the

cherub stands b'fore God, let

him demote himself to man,
Then spit bis curses across the

celestial face.”

Yet Tippett’s Third does end
with a qualified affirmation

when man continues at least to
“ dream " of abounding love and
compassion. visiooary and a

moving statement, Kemp calls

it—moving, precisely because its

wings are clipped, to wit the
acknowledgement of both iLs

practical impossibility and its

emotionai necessity.

-Incidentally. Prof. Kem^ does
not mention that Tippett in his
Doty Lectures (Texas Univer-
sity, 1976J has criticised

Beethoven for failing to include
among the maoy cuts he made
in

.
Schiller’s poem tbe cruel

line that asks those who are
alone, unmarried and friendless,

to steal away weeping from the
holy circle, the brotherhood of

man — though wc might add
that, surely, the Master was
only too aware of his own
loDpliness and isolation?

I was delighted to read about
Tippett's statement that he ex-

K
enences little 'difference
etween ** Fidelio ” and the

Symphonies, if only beunse T
fed likewise about the tale-

telling powers of bis own instru-
mental music. The Fourth Sym-
phony he has actually sub-
titled .** a birtb-to-death piece,”
while in the Fourth String
Quartet the quotation from
Beethoven's Grasse Fnge inten-
sifies the impression that here
is a programme, even if it can--
not be verbatiSM. Tijmett him-
self has made the distinction
between such “ rtietorical

'*

works and what he calls the
autonomous" ones, subject

purely to the laws of aesthetics.
like a Qiincse vase

"

I’art
pour I’art," you micht say.
Clearly toe popular CorelH Fan-
tasia belongs -to these and so
does, ^ong the later worics.
the Triple Concerto.

.jfa for toe operatic fend that
divides toe world of -Tippet-
tians. R^p's sympathies are
clearly with toe lyricaU esniber-
ant *' Midsninzner Marriage ”
rotoer than with the more radi*
cal and anstere idiom of “King
Priam ” (shortly to be pre-
^nted at E N 0 and Covent Gar^
jen respectively). Acknowledg-
ing toe resistance to the eartier
opera’s libretto be does- much
to disarm it W^e adnutting
that dramatic plansibiJity suf-
fers here through a Blatant
juxtaposition of reality and
fantasy (as distinct from, say.
Wagner’s “Ring” which con-
sistently remains iritoin toe
realm of mythology) Keanp ren-
ders toe supernatural in the
”Midsununer Marriage” rateliic-
fUe by tradng its roots to
jQDgiao archetypes and pro-'
cesses of individuation.

'Eulenburp, £31.

ARTS REVIEWS
OPERA /

TELEVISION / Bone-chilling drama
WTIETHER he was a bit of a based, it must be remembered, difference between toe face of

VykJV/LAi

rogoc. or more than a bit of a on WjTjnc’s own account of Lambeth 1984 • and Lam-betb «top pn^Ksh v^Nnnai
foot vou bad to feel som* for events — then the real rillains l-'^bO. When Karel Reiss shot j,„ . ^
G^e^ilJe Wynne by the end of were surely our own cold, cal- soprano on its boolS - or at
Andrew Carr’s tbree-part culatiog, supremely cynical spy- (B B C-3), dubbed by least it should have On tlw
Wynne and Penkovsky iBBC-J). masters, ready with the Araeri- Timfs as “ the- most famous etreneth of her account of the
„ ^ cans to ditch tbeir men m tbe Bntish social documentary of ».;He rni^ in ••Tnera” in fi.^Roughed uo by bis own fi^id tbe moment their useful- the Fifties," there wasn't a non- ''

-ent OouJ™ • rlvivli
side, apparently as some sort ness was exhausted. Bv com- white, face to be seen. In Rob ernnan shnnl^ i^^
of tert. subjected to toe ordeal parison. tbe elderlv Russian Rohrer’s undated version.
of a Moscow show Inal and a generals interrogating Wmne shown last night, the wUtes f/

4“
“tJK

spell in the' Lubianka, IVynne came out as almost ciiddiv, had become a minority amid 'a f-- i,-_ '

nufdit have been 20 years older comically anxious to help coach sea of immigraDit faces. -
vuh-c-

than wbeo the serial started him in bis prepared courtroom Gannl^ hL «
as be Umped across tbe ex- answers. Except for one or two dis- Sc meti5“ hSchange point to freedom. " You . .... , senting voices, this was not II-..- ..rfJ.’

brain TWlSTlER

nrSST’ THREE SISTERS- with

5?Si» Uftoday is imuwjto

^ ““.rlluBtionine them

toM 1 JBit,” Wit in AmwiL
’ r Catherine is 22," volunteered

-aTT'm

than I

-
.

«Onlv two
CaUxerine

• 'Barbara.

vean - waraw
and «e,^

24.” snapped

which the fairer -sex are

traditionailF granted. ;
some

licence.

I did find out toeir troe ag»
ultimatelr. laotoer told

me. both about their. ages-ano

thdr school peifonhances. • On
toe whole they were a^t as

truthful AS due could have

hoped. Out- df the .toree state-

m«ts made by each gfrl. toere

was only one "inacmracsi m
^9cll
What were their true ages—

and did Barbara really-do Belter

toan tbe others sehoon;

SOLUTION 'lb BT3S6: Five

moves suffice- For
move' the pair mdicated eadi
*1" VM-ant

Whatever laey ’Vj. *_**!j!

hitrop than a0v oT theitt ai

- MEd" Sdarod Barbara.

T %Q^d have known hettw
1 shouw

giris

gSTgesTit

fiiieen & toi.Aos.os King.

rki The left-hand King and

Queen. (5) The right-hand Jack

* D: "StffBABNAKI)

NATURE MAURICE BURTON
IT - is . not nnnsual to hear toe

occational call of a cock pheas-

ant in the woods after ni^tfalL

1 long asuuned it indicated a
poacher, a prowling keeper, per-

haps even a fox seeking a meaL
Then a diance question sent me
searching . toe literature:

whether UKie is a mdal name
for the more familiar call of

cock' pheasant heard during the
day. . .

This, is caned “ crowing a
resonant ' Korrftkorrk, usually
repeated three times and ac-

companied by wing-flapping.
The cell after.daxk is a metallic
fcItnh-Minfc-ftZinh uttered prior
to the bird' flying iro into a

TOOSL -toe female giviag a soft

vtoisUe under the same cirenm-
'stancte,

Tt is -odd that so vulnerable a
bird shodid' advertise its pre-

sexKC and - its - intention to a
posmble hostile prowler; but- no
more .odd .than, the crowing.

This is in response to a disturb-

ance, espedallv of a sudden
noise and presumably is a chal-
lenge to a rival or an Intruder,
but it goes further than this.

It is. uttered in response to
ribratioas from explotire
sounds, inclnding distant thun-
der and distant guxiftre.

T. A. Coward racottied how
he noted in his diary for the
morning of Jan. 24^ 1915:
“(kick pheasants (jovnng con-
stantly, and wing-flapping after
each crow." Subsequently he
received similar reports from
several parts of the country, ail

of wbia coincided with the
gunfire of a naval battle in the
North Sea, 400 miles away.

According to Binaley. writina
in 1805, the klink-klink-kUnk
sonnd before flying up to ruosl

is called codveting. a uord I

have not so far found is any
dictionaiy.

tfK/mi iw liccwi/ui. luu ..... , senuujl voices, [|U& was not tmne vnfra amnia
look bloody awful, old man." As always wth tales of as a problem, at least intem^lent
bis British colleague greeted ynage, the lay ncw;er c^Id among the young. “There are to he? sS?n^him reassuringly. black people who are bad., and a?d o25K«much truth was bcuig unfolded. wh!i-» -ncknnU \whn arm half - ^,, “e? gcnerous preseoce,

Tbe truir tragi'-coraic figure but as drama " Wvnne and Pen- nodded^OM bla^k mu^ saY^^
'

was that of Oleg Penkovsky. kos-skj'" bad just about everv- xh- ronreras of toe latter^dav n i. « *rthe handsome, exaloMe big kid thing: tbe robust feel of authen- LaSih?to bov^s^ 'tnd- eS-fl ^ ber first Tps«
of a Russian colooel. mesmer- tidt?. sturdy narrative thrust, froS 'imeSnloviSt:
ised by the fleshpots of the and a 1984 whiff to chill toe & ^Sd ra **“5*®-!*. production
West and his meetiogs with the bones. Tbe abiding image of { keeo « ^ and wito fittie obvious guidance
great. Officially shot but Wynne’s naked, filthy, beaten lu-ss thoSSh m on? looS of

1?“*'
secretly ordered to be detained form brousbt insUnt OrwelUan S riiiil S" Si i"®i®

*5*^ parttcu-

at tbe PraesidioDi’s pleasure, associations, far more compel- Inhu™® blodJ! ^nlrtSd
seemed,

be committed suidde on tbe ling than toe labyrintliine in a toade
tarb«i wir. of his compooDd. sublloUss of U Csrri.

co”uple oT’dIS.dS
If you accepted Carr’s ver^ You didn’t need to be a socio- n- i. • * t j.

'wiice, surprising w'ben
sioD of tbe 1962 spy scandal — logist to spot toe- most obvious RlCJiard. LdSt considering her past But as

she gained in confidence tbe

1 • quality of her achievement could

THEATRE / GOOCl COmpaillOnS ’"cSe^'Sks her «,me-
what phlegmatic partner, though

GERTRUDE STEIN — the Win Wells, “ Gertrude Stein cept for Ernest .Hemingwav, '*

.Aroericao author who wrote and a Companiou." It is ten- being jealous of Gertrude's Italianate tenor almost
“A rose is a rose is a rose derlr and delicately acted at the love for a novelist thev both v t ^ proieclea as ever,

has never had’ many readers Bush, Shepherds Bush, with agreed had- become the‘victim »
for her incanUtorv and pel- Miriam Margolyes as the laugh- of his own self-esteem. . “'K,
luddiy stylish books. She is ing. robust, hiilkilv misbapen _ ,

repeated his well-studied ansto-
better knowo for her place at author, and Natasba Morgan .

ber ade. Gertrude was cratic Scarpia. a portraval

to# centre of that “lost gener- all earrings, eyelids and melt- hugely tickled by Ance’s deli- subtly acnievcd in voice and
ation " toer pbrase) of artists ing smile—as her acol\te. turns of phrase—a fine acting,

in Paris in the early I920s. and The pair continue to talk to-
Matisse is “ dollaiiess and Charles MacKerr^ toe com-

for her enduring friendship eetber. wittflv and easilv, after ®2ve her shy fnend the only panys former musical director,

with Alice B. Toklas. who sur- Gertrude’s death. Thev dis- knew. was back in toe pit to replace
rived ber dealb in 1946 by 21 agreed at fi«t a^ut Picasra. \vben someone said of a mcasS*^ ”“rteldv
^ u- ; K

pictures Gertrude bought Picasso portrait: “But Pablo. toan a mdodr^ticThe relationship of these w-hen he was- unknown, to her !f does not look like her*" he
two fonnidably fastidious and great profit later. But Alice replied: " It wIH.” I cannot say ^ifr fiTi
devoted wraen is porti^ved in alwavs saw genius In her friend closely this diptych dod JSr™mor? thS'^ifs” 1^an

.
absorbing ><new she had to serve it, and resemble its subjects, but the JSIJr He'Kavs sumSSAmencan play by tbe late Mr came to admire her cotenc ex- relationship convinces, • thanks iSw Caonan ^f® a

Jirfpfd her make^ a

CONCERT I Peterborough Strings

FORMED in 1983. toe Peter- ing its interpretative thoughts

borough String Orchestra has instincb'vely and distinctively,

established itself as a per- These features were specially

manent, full-time luusk-makin?

body ID toe east of England, ^ certain elan but
and, on toe evidence of its with a somewhat brusque disre-

Londoo debut at tbe Wigmore gard for tiie full character of

Hall on Thursday pight, it has Britten’s sharply - perceiv^

toe potential to make headway
n

5- - ..»:.....,i marred by an unsteady ensemble
in a wider sphere of national spoke of toe group’s
and international chamber youth.
orchestras. Christopher Brown’s intri-

Here is a small band (four cately worked and atmosperic-

Srat violins, three seconds, two ally etched sea scenes in his

violas, two cellos and a double new piece “Into the Sun"
bassi. which is invested wilb an drew from^ the orcbertra a

effusive spirit in its plaring and reading which seemed to come
is marked by an ebullience in closer to toe comooser’s exnres-

the wav it projects the music, riw idiom: but it was difficult

W'bat it needs to acquire as it to warm to its plaring either

matures is that v/tal sense of of a Mozart dii-ertimento or of
woriemg together of appreciat- Stravinsky’s D-minor concerto.

ing bow each plas'er contri- „
botes to the testnre, of mould* uSOttrcy ivOmS

two actresses. successful debuL

John Barber Alan Blyth

BARBICA.II ART GALLERY, Birbicm

uniq Ju. .aOi a^mlMlMi £1-50 ad
7Sp iMucM niM for pre-&OOIwd
partMt. Op«n Tiiei. to S«l. ID «.in.
Io 7 0.IB.: Sun. ad b. hoH. IS lo
ft p.m.-, tieioj Man. MWgt. b, aolt.

LHILDBDOD.' Cambrtdoo Ba«B Rd.
£.2. M. 01-950_ S415. SPTRIT OF
LHiusTMii':^ > 'wE K’trrciCkora
PRINCE, anhl SO J4ri.. fedm. fr*^.
Wrrkdajk 10*6. bon. 2.30-6. Oowd
Fridit-..

SRITISH LBRARVfBRinSR MUSEUM
Gfv»l RUMTII St W.C.J. ANCLO-

' .066, WrrkCw6a.\ON art. 966-Jl
10-3. Sundiro 3..30^6. AdmlBIcw £2.

Wrrki
• - nuuilB
Recorded uifa. Ol-SaO !“££.

RiTIbH ML-SCUM. CHtxbSE PRNA-
TUB LOTUS ASD THE

DRAGON... Moo.-SoL 10-S- Sun
%1-oio fttS;

FINB ART SOCIBTy. 14B. Nflw Bond

aoCA.N. Woia a th« Nnu.

FISCUBR PLNB ART; ^ Ktsa St. bi

bbd Sanm.of oar onK— n^ud
thr«« dimoMMl wftrta Ib woodAte OUNNAR *——— -Je JPWB-
Qrftwiaot ud

' jBouuT. Mm
A JjORRMAN—HftMoi

NATIONAL CAJ^RY. TrufbtaBP Su..
LODdoB. W.C.2. CHRISTMAS
EV£.\TSi BbKlU «ta5dreil'l Milittal.
lion, qulr ad oIIh. Rtn 01«8BS
5521 fw drt«&. <Rpcorted info, 01-UI 3526.1 Whd$i lolftThm £ft.
A4lHa

VICTORIA A AiAERT MUSEUM. SUlKncincrm. DiScavCRV of THE
<lm. tpee. JCmNFRENCH. • F A S H 1 OlN PmSTQ.

UhrwTMlR
9’so.s^sS‘ Snn
S5uftl

Soew

r
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The Queen and tbe Dnke of
Edinbnrgb mil visit the I&dofr
trial $ode^ on F«b. 20..

dinner, in aid of the **Save the
Britisli Oak " caminifii, at the

i

Inn on tbe Pari( on Jan. 29.

BIRTHDAYS TODAY
AND TOMORROW

« Pnncess Anne will visit the

I Kadonal fieart fio^itali West-
I mordand .Street, W.l, on Mardi
] .23. In Che aftemaoD, as Qian> ThA itinir of QTwiSn s>
1 xeeUor of. the University of Lon- SS Grand ^
' Albert Miss Stella Gibbons
Iw? ’

. . ^ .. Frank Hartley 74; Lord
.SC. -The Duke of Kent, as President 68; the Eaii of Dudley v«., •«.

j
^ the Army Nav>' Qub. will Kobin Leigh-Pemberton ^ Mr

there should be no off
'nZEjaptfdme i wrote in tfiSs^ ‘|«i' ' *g • T
column"! referred .to Ithe Il'ITllTC 1T1
BritTsh ' TnteirTaflelaiy 'X'l' 1 1

1

I t/S ill
Society. S^ral readers have.

written to- aisk for more news By ROBERTCONQUEST •

of this hod?: -

-fTm -the so^Wy The c^trai fiict «

ttnveil a-pamtin,
'^e -Falkiands

and- Hr.commemoraung Alfred Brendel 54;

f
HJie *rtfiiuau4A » .ampaign, at the Mansur Ali Khan 44.

: Uub oa Kd 6.
. • Sir Cecfl Stafford^iang-Haciixaniqnoted

- The Dudiess of Kent will open will be 90 tomrrow; Lord a
~

* ” ' Sir Ernest
F. Soivden

IS, as -tiie

^
- .T 1 - ottt some

[ttf ffittfr A rthur c. Clarice— weeks ago. that Russia cannot

it was snspadi^ • iJ J! ^“12 matchtbe.Westeilhereconomic-
ie. dnfatItm: so I md j ally. or te^ologically In die

te a meaSw imtil'-'1946.
'*'**** ^ new phase and is naturally

aven . a tM4iiiiral1v aw-nratA ....I.'i....... c.. ....

. :ine Ducoess Of Kent wm open w w wmr
: St Katfaerue’s Court, King's Lyzui, 51®*'?***
: Koriblk, on March 15. ^ i’

e magazine' -Omni 'recently 3 accurate seelung'to abort iL So we have

oted a poen of juhie-sdwut w, the atojnic Uje argument lhat nndear de-
* . . ’ . ... DOfObs rhen h*t»i« .IavaI/vaa.1 to t v_

V.. T^i c ^..c -
-i ^ ^ parallel cnnventionaj disarroa-

F .
f • vjr • „ X^. gaflierod ' V^helr.• it eomes to

'

^star meat, ell fredy monitored, in

dr tnCOmins iMSf FldffCS I, too, .was w enthu- wars,^ •'nMdier the President excdiange for a Western mora-
- ^ ^ hi$ ^eduMcal advisers have torinm on ^ce weapons,

idn and Concealed .'the fatt that defen- there-wotild be much to say for
_i£ Stevens 9*^dit of tw B

I §.th^ it.did-nrt sxve systems will be difficult and this—though .reswnyh would
develop, some hare to eaotiime, as it cerfcanily

... Pit lit 4* G. H. Cownie and.
-Miaai.-V,.White

.The eiumgeaent is ^onnc^
i^etweea Fit- LV Grabaia Cows^4AF., SOB of Mr and Mrs R> a.
-'^!bRvnie.-'''af Bcomlev, -KenL and
Flying Office'r Till 'V^itO, W.R.AJ'.,
vou^igest daughter of Air Vice-

Tsr^sBal sneRelfs T."P.nvHire, of
Brampton, Cambridgesbire.

P. K~B6wen-Danes and
M Dr J. E. Bailey
jS The enjmgemenC is announ^

Mr T. J. Fetoerbrid
nCss K.

en^igenient _is ahnoanced
between
son
Petixerbridg^
sUra,-aod
daughter
Steveiis and of Mrs Joan Stevens,
of Shamley Green, Gurrey.

Mr B. Lain and
MZw S. P. F. PuUar

lay to_I». .resfiaAAle'.hi ils e^^iensive to

an.T&ing
onr

tempting
rs Tbe

detected' present-day work in don srace'Aibbmti''^, has of nrpspe^‘~a^ 'madly,
some of .|t$ more recent pnbli- course been sounding tbe note very poor
catioQS, and Spacefucht pub- "keep warfare out of space** .v .
lisbed a letter of mine to .the He, and the rest of the Polit- The diaoces are, then, that..... • . - . «.w_. proceed

iro-

gooe «iirrMii Sn Tn«L*fntf »i,a .Wac* Bfamme. xoe mam prouiem

The engagement is announced effect that we had called our^ buro, hope that a switch tb-such Amimca' wilT have to
i *b-.» _s|--a1.-— *r

T

a*-— w
- iding

•- »" *** ii

makiug
Sbetw-eea Peter, son of the late Mr between yoanger sob of selves "fnlerpTanefary** when peaa^l.souadiag verbiage ‘WiTl with its nndear defence p:

*W. Bowcn-Davies and of Mrs Mr and Mrs C J. Laao, of Worth, no - main or madiine gone succeed in makiug the -West gramme, the mam prabU

^ Dr A. J. Emalie and
!”

.. Dr A. F. Jenfciiu

H -Tbe engagement is annonnced
ween Ala^alr. elder son_ of

._lr Micbad - Emd]^ of the Batt
Jivid Ball Boose, Cbiddin^y, and

-EittsUe, of Motcombe
vLodife, Eaadioume,' Sussex, and
IAnflabd7^mghter of Mr and.btra

J^eed, ie„ by i of

Sani.tv tf sdentists ond others vAo
iSSe'^'iXr'«“si1oSh^ r&“«''5‘Se'Si,ro1

mutual nndear sokade as .a
... _ z lira lo a omnz e,P>»A

bat it is now «infa

face of Soviet detente-dispen

sers. But~one important point is

often miss^—that programme
is not confined to space-weapons.

Even under the present Anti-

Ballistic MissOe Treaty, both

sides are entitled to one

Chichester, West Sussex,

Mr S. Gordon and
Miss P. j: Botbam

%etween Ala^alr. elder son of The engagement - is announced
mr Michael Ei^i& of the Batt between Stepfaen, only'son cfMr
«aPd Ball Boose, Cbiddin^y. aud ^ Mrs J- Gordon, of Bidiop

Auklan^ and Pamela Jarae, estaousniBeDt zoomie group.

b!^£^ ^^e^Mtnoor - cogent up to i po^ sacisfa^ry arraoigemenL It has ABM-system. The Bnssius

glSTTo^rif W32r.-G:uS Hbo« w£^.S,a^*34 lyoii BtU? KportVd !n Emm hov* doployod .thrir, tot the

zG^am. Siiro. ' Mw v t nr- » - does pipit aenpus stages oa that after the Piesidenra American one in the Dakotas

1 nr «. M. Kinsella ‘and * 9^ ^cfu.^vLies pposASih^ ori^al proposal 8 majority of was not -proceeded with. If now
M. Mbwif The eagagement is annmmoed nwly.tiirtft to' one Americans ^eploye^ wonld roon be aWc

The engagement is aonoonced between PWer. son of Mr and « T^Vr*
®®*™ Lambetii Boed, favonred rt. to protect flie whole country—

- ?Bcn StephCT _iTv*ad, bfrs J^S. Beoson. of -ffigh ^nes, S.W.8)^^ ^ ^ . The campeJff against ft has S®^ *“***
*|*SSeon of Mr P. a.

\*Kio^la, M.B.E., and
A. DanehilL Snssex. ana Qare to tiiose eariy days, estah- .-r?®„ ^ tions, against a foil Soviet

^ Mrs Marie, elder dangbter of Mr and BAed soeitbsts togetoer wafli “**® widely myend. Bot it is
-jjnj at )past against the

in, of 27. Park Way, Pound Mrs D. H. 0*Briea, of Sgh Qefr estabB^znent lodd-mouftis of - * common to have read of «. « isnm-s *na mnrA
HiU. West Sossex, and Ddirdre barrow, ’Windermere, Canaria.

dapgh**^ ^ Mr R. W. L, Edmoada and
\Irs.M, Mwrray, Trooper PCm C. J.

P

orter

aU
as
and

--.—

-

—
• Af *Um -accidental** lanncb and. more

troes repr^ed sudi ideas A^viiiJS^^onorii vSSSt important, against anv Libyan
isurd. They were wrong or similar missile in the much

feared proliferation we face:
• • . nuss V. 4. xnncK ouu wc were nan. AnaUr ——... — muwu

The engagement is annoonced Clarice writes somewhere that ?“ ““1‘Jary and^ space teehzuH
. j c . . -

•«iUOiterara, Co. cai-Mra>, jreiancL between Robert WiBiam Lang- anyrhittf not actnaUv cnnfcrarv locy—who unammously ur^d Here is « defensive system
Dr G. T. BouIAy a^ tord, son rf Mr and Mrs W. R ^ natural tow hut called im- * vigorous research into a few could carp at It might

=r^ Mias- J.-lfc-D. Neddennan EdmoodA ^ ColwalL near hW- ha rwMnb»A»i» variety of defensive systems start eroding the mutual suicide
The engagement « announced veru.^a^ CAr,^ ^ng djug^ rl«a® incluffing. but not coSdng svndrome now so finnlv estob-

between Guy. younger son of
' Lientenant-Colonel and Mrs T. T.
Hoalsby, of South Shields, and

;
Jenny, only daughter of Dr and

) Mrs B. M. Neddcnnan. of Cam-
' bridge,

S Mr J. C, Hodakbisoir and
Mtia C. A. Moas

ter
of Barnes, linden.

Mr M. S. Bmoke and
Htsi i. C. Martms

Tbe engagemenc xs annenoced
between Mark RnsseH, aoo of Mr
and Mrs J. R. Brooke, of Budde-
bory, Berkshire, and Ji

The engagement is annonnced dangbter of Mr and Mrs J. C
between John, voungest son of
Lt-Col and Mrs G. R Hodgidason,
tff -Dover, and Caroline, rider
daughter of CapL and Mrs P.

Etottnger Moss, of Wiotoham-
breaux, Kent .

V'Mr C. M. bherwood and
^ Miss C. E. Hinds

decade or two " itself to. space-based laser tech- h^ed. At least the idea that

The other day, at a sympoa- to survive and not

inm on the enrrent “star The argument about keeping
wars** proposals, 1 heard one milltair operations oat of space &“
of America's best-known de- is little short of Indioons. Not a sMina aM homape, ano if

fence pandits say that ft coaid only do baHistic missQes go P*®P‘* t”*v 1?““^^.. * “ .-f
not be achieved in " our own throng space—and whv should

™®*‘* clearly it might prevail,

or our cbildr^*s Iftetimes": they be ^^ed imnmmt; from OnmB once wrote tiiat it took
raftier like saying In 1934 that attock at this point?—but an effort not only of tbe intel-
latomic uteaptms and -war the Russians already field an lect^ bnt also of the imagination.Mim c. BL Cbwuia^^ not be developed anti-sateUite “ banter - killer ** to understand Soviet motiva

aae aatre,-|

Marbus, of Boxford, Berkshire.

Mr F. J. Tyie airi

The engagement is

between Peter, oaly son of Mr
and Mrs G. R Tyte, of Coombe
Dingle, BiisteL and Carolioe,
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs

nz^ 1984 . . . and the Americans are develop- tibns. Sndi a combipation is
Cftvke's name wiB. remii^.na ing a betteit one; and each side needed in other fields -too.

€ool£son still

favourite of

library users

By EEITB NURSE
Arts Correspondent

f^ATHERINE OOOKSON,^ doyenne of romantic
fiction, has 27 titles among
tiie- 100 most^iorrowed
books recorded nnder the
Public - Lending Right
scheme for the past year.

The second annual payment
to -authors whose books -have

been borrowed from public

bbrarito will be made next
moDth.
Other -writers among those

receiving larger suns will again
jndude \Tctoria Holt, Evely-n
Anthony and Wilbur Smith.

The tajp-selling anthors who
wiii receive the maximDni pay-
ment of ^hOC^the ent-oS
point designed to ivevent them
scooping the pool—total 47,

conqiared with. 46 last year,

Mth 83 (81) receiving between
£2,500 and £4.900. Those earn-
ing between £I and £99 totals

5,278, against ^878 for the first

year.

Sample libraries

The money available for dist-

tribntioD this year is £1,662.000.
About £242,000 would have
gone to the most popular
authors', bnt the £5.000 maxi-
mum limit has had the effect of
transferring the rash available
to other writers.

The rate per loan, calculated
on borrowings at 16 sample
libraries, has been set at 0-92
pence. The average payments
will work out at ^IGi.

Payments are expected to
rise by at least 40 per cent
for 1985/86 following me recent
announcement by Lord Gow^
Arts hGnister, that the scheme's
funds will rise from the
£2.000,000 originally fixed in
1979 to £2,750,000.

The costs of numing the
scheme are effectively static,
and this means that almost alt

the extra £750.000 can he ex-
pected to go to anthors.

rox unto us A child Is bom. unto

us a son Is Riveo; and the gov-

emmeoL shall
.
be upon ma

shoulder; and lits name shaU do

caUed Wouderfut. CounseUor.

Tbe uilsbt; God. Tbe everiasnnfi

Fatber. -The Prince of Peace. Of
tbe increase of his covernment
aud peace there shall be no end,

l«aiafa 9 w. fr7.

TES.—Thank job. Uappj Blrthdaj'.—
ILYPud.

Ca^'.—U,||a Inad. Havre blrthilar.—

FEUCaNS b* hloher. fnrtber, laater

wlih ton.—UBcCrcgor.

CAKN.»^n9ra(a'ailoa« on n<ir Sis'

Nick. Abo a Kapps New Vfir w
oar famllj and irinids from Sr>«*a

and Tan. OTM-anSbO.

TO Mini awry sood wUh on sour TOib
blrtlidsy.—B,

S.—Hap» niHhdky. n wrlt«.—D-

G&ATXFVL TBA.-'CKS to S.H.J.. B.V.M.
ST Jade, N.D. d« Lagbot. and All
Saint*. Plaa*a GonBaae to protect.—
J.R.B.

TflA>-X YOU ST JOSETH.

5T JUDE, flrsl«rpl ibaBkS.—C.R.

'S, Mary, St Jad* thank ywi-—

GRATEFln. THAJSR5 to 6t Jod*.-

S. JVDE ^Thank joa E.’

a.H. OF J. ntina yon.—E.K.

ST JUDE.—Gmiefoi thanls.—M.N.

KAF VOW Klaoenlnrt Sept. 1944 who
knew A Bar maid called Annie, c/o
Thomas. Via Dal iUnlictti. b. Ttimi*.
Italr.

loss eiRELU CALENDAR SSOO
o.a«. <063841 TST55.

WA^rTED USED FIANOSfORGANS.
OOcn «» Bacrfn. Zwatowlaaii 11.
TA>dar.haBi>aat. UollanO.

SOIOOL LEAVER. Hard weittlng
enttusloM. rrciulred now ncrii ]bIi
l» enarti Rapbr, Crlca^l. Pwimnilitp.
ate.i tn bora* nr«n acbool. a bn^t-
bnt rewanllBii tune ianruli.-d.
CnnfMC RMifcnanter. ParweM-ick
Ascot. BCTtC*.

RESORT PLANNED
BY MING TOMBS
China plans to buDd a tourist

resort with an arausement
centre and hotels in a valley
near Peking where IS Ming
emperors lie buried, the China
Daily reported yesterday.
Three minioti tourists -a year

visit the tombs, usually- on toeir
way to -the Great WalL About
10,000 daily visit Ding Ling, tbe
larger of two Ming tombs
restored in the 1950s.—Renter.

CUL'RCHaj^ICNBl pnOTOB, Irt-

lero. Burebtsed bg nnlleetar, 0 ‘.i02
eSTMB.

ewrrzBHLANu iiAure — Ai*-""?.

•Mim In. art escs •w. PMm
05SJ S84487.

COmR BRACELETS bp
arftllrtbtc at ri?Fvr:«f9a

out ndftf A ttM dllterniea*

FVLLV QrAUVtRD N.N.E.B.. Cotl^**
&*ta»d7 2 paiP** Bawrleaea, “artiSJ"
rnn->iaip BW«« .

la, "**
Avaltabln •mmadinlelP. TrlePbona
027 : -890 TDS.

THIS SAME JESUS

murneO to Uta* to

"TJia g<werato{aU ^1 bv.gq ite

tfunilder." UpBB tM UIMa H
£taidd.* 'OMlaA (B 8 T 8 * T)

Wte to prndrtBS ** 2.™,! ertcbnHim.
when THIS SAME iSbUS rrtBm_in
MBibll4i Hi* KinAow The

and to wRlcta Be w« tarn I

THE household OF CHRIST
Tbe BaB. .30. Siyrtog St. BtwS*.

Noiangtoia, nC9 irz, -

will nravidr iiec ilteranire_flii - TiiaM aid, Jaeu* OirW.”—art* te ba
« KlDO I

SIXTH FORM GIRLS

KaUp CBileae. TapMoek. Deem fHbK.
0*2 M^B- 6S vna Fafw

nSlt C490.000 boarcltoq bomri. ABDiln-

tinia invlied fran njrlf «*»
hridae or near. Andemle aod Mnsie

prctie froiB JJeadmnetep (leL osas-
3005/S010t.

ancestry TRACED
_MPiitwiii> bv npwtg econnDlctfto*

vfriw for FREE ADVICE t»
ActileeeBi*"** l-A

BfT
r,P»a«l>o,v IBA.

Talepbooe i028T> 462618.

ROUND WORLD £7S9. TJO E**,S« ***

Wall. E.C.2. 01-6S8 UOl-

.im n PRINCE wmtebea imtd. G4I4
or"ito® £500. ^o. A^

AlicrirtT XolW. 0502 205441.

IF voU'KE sEI-LLNC nr tottlaa poor
"iJiScn prtwSrlp. whp noi *d*--I»2

:n ih» DailP Telear*pli__Brop<2-T?
eolnmn*? For drraP* Iri. 0I«853 SI .5.

ACTIVE AND ENERGETIC RFTUlffl
COUPLE, owe caravan, remilrad »o

manage *™all woop ol emvaoa In

llab-. Slimmer A.A,
14(i34, Dally Telegnpb. E.C.4.

WANTED, on painihiga ef apertinq
Mibiects Iren) prlpiie anorcoa ppi
A^lkrn Snr. Bairaad. Join BguUbee.
Paraf9 Sar. Henr HaR. HiTrtnn
Snr. Herrliig iBr^ Sawrej COpte.
Ben MarthaTT. La Pena, .laag Rrw.

Fnnd* Fortortoa, Charlee Twwr.
Jolin woften. Cp"-"':*
Week*. Boa 107. _Mlddlabnfa. Vliy
pfnia, T0S.786.6pi9. D«mte4
5»n. « eoniaet “eKaan W*jk* f/o
fcni«ht.-brtdae %-^ce nata 45 EBPh-
mor? Cdns. SW7 lAQ* - Tm. 584
4125.

THINKINC OP MOVING TO^LONOCP^
TTiim PDF ma« r*-ad the loodOT
prop^-t-" rolnmn* wh*ch appear hi iba

Dolly Trlegrapb aaeb Friday.

ANZARrtTE. DM^ room In Ion bnnpa*
toJ/Fob. 28-Viarch 1*.—WrtI* L.D.
14656. DaHy TelMitoPta. E.C.4.

DORWOICNB. Nr. Havtpfoitc. W rtl

amilpiwd rolwar, aira * + own
groadda. te>: 026 4B7 205.

IAN11ARV SAlB SUNRirDR £729.
' mJlttoymA £179. <09059 871MT.

WANTED Film MW toiaad ahoioe.

Rocbdala 4T956.

;

-innn. mavpair. osen 0454 4455*4 .

HOBOa Pvt iota «**Dt<d. 0556 S6S3*

'-The eagagemeot is anaeuDCed C. XL Oiraaander. of V^dsor I

heiween thristopher Mirk, son Forest. Berkshire. I pf or*a

Mr J. N, Talrey and
MtiCR J. f. Baliman

PreL and Mrs L Isherwood, ef
Dislev, Cheshire, and Carolyn

^ ^
Tbe ewfagement'is'amiouaced

Mr* B. 1* Hinds, of Stockport, Tj^weenJohn, son of Mr and Mrs
Cheshire. j. n. P. Pairev. of West listed.

Mr O. G. Bridge ind ' Hatrt&, and Jtflie. ridesL daughter
Mbs C A. nsyes of Mr and Mrs IL V. Afluitoti. of

The engagemeot is annonnoea Chelteiffiam. Glos.

between Dirid George, elder son Mr B. a Mann and
of Dr and Mrs Arthur Jam^ mi— f. G. Walden

rdlSS: °I «^*!1 rf The ensagemeat is announced

S between Hidiard.^s«i.of Mr and
to and Itos ^ohn Hayes;, of ^ Mann, of Radleit, Hert-
Widnes. Cheshire. . . fordsbire, and Tessa, daugfiter of
Mr Moion and • Mr and Mrs M. H. Wajlden. of

Mia £ C. Green HeeriL Trowbridge. Wiltshire.
The engagemeat is announced ^ wnson and .

between Wlliiam, youngest son €.-'AtikraTd
of Mr and Un J. i^.S.^Mortoiv The is announced
of Draycote, Wawidtsl^^^ and hetw«?^mSmainishl Hogg.
Ebnor, o^^^ son of Ifr and Mrs H. B. WUson,

Mr K. & Pringle and
Mbs G. D. A. F. GiDespie

-The engagement is announced
between Sootx. son of Mr and
Mrs R. Pringle.- Qarkston.

DRAW FOR
KARPOV

By B. H. WOOOB
Chess Coirespondent

Fnjffi 38tJi game yesterday
of..the World Chess

CbampIoDSihip match in
MoscovyKToduced the 32nd
draw. Tbe score remains
5-1 for Anatoly Karoos*
tbe defending champion.
Ho needs only one more win

daui^ter of &(r J. Adcrord and to keep bis title; tbe riiallenger
Mrs A. N. Aoffe, of Doncaster. Gary Itosparov needs five wins
Mr B. X 77014 and witoont a loss to dispossess bim.

Tbe eaaeemeat is aononnoed ,
Spectatore roported toat both

, _ , ^ beCweeo Robert, aoo of Mr aod Players looked tired. No Worid
Glasgow, and Gael, only darter Mfg j. g. Wor^ of Flee^ Hamp- Ch^ Championship -wfll ever be
of Dr and Mrs Fits Gulespie, shire. and Isabefie, elder open-ended again. It wfll be
^nan. Co. Armagh, Norftiern daughter of M. ad Mme J. K. restricted, to 24
liwand. Orear, of Issoudun, France. games.
;Mr L J. E. ^Mack «r N. C. Webb and

The enjtagem^ is announced, The engagraraf’i^annooB^ 1 5S-

or p^aps 30

Kasparov bad a little advan-

bei;;;^ei hST wlf son rf Mr and* beteSerSiSTddert Ion of aS SP« a W^-MSled knight
J. H. Si^os. Of aod Mrs E. E. Webb, of Tenter- blockadmg an isoimi

Fann, WrestlingwortlL Betffor^ dra, Kent.' end youngest
shipe, and Ja^^ daughter of Mr and Mrs H.
ysr and Mrs Neil Black, of Ne^ Sankey. of Billingham, Oeveland.... pgjtjm Biggleswade, • Betti

Mr D. Green and
.

Min H Craner
The engagemenc is announced

™. 9 bettveeo D^Ek. son of Mr and
The engagemciij IS annoan^ Mrs R, Green, of Blindley Heath,

beitween J^ames. elder .trf Mr surrer. mnd Rhoit.^»nnr.«ir

tordsbire.

Mr J. H T. Beeve and
Mbs M. L. .IHlbeft

James^ .

G. J. Reeve, of South Newington,
Oxfordshire, and Mrs G. E. Reeve,
of Long Compton. Wurwidcdike,
and Maxine Louise, daughter of
Me and Mrs C. D. Gilheft, of
Lime Som^ord. Wi]hsfaB-&

Surrey, and Rhona,
dangbter of Mr aod
Craniier, of Ease Grinstead, Sx.

LUNCHEON
'tavel Luncheen Onb

Tbe Travel Lnadieoa Qub met
at the Dorchester • oo Tluirsdav.
Mr WQU S. Wilder. Managing
Direotor of VJ.P. TraveL was
elected Cbainnan for tfao forth-
earning, year.

SERVICE DINNER
_ ' B A F Bonlmer

Officers of R A F Bonlmer hdd
ia«ttafc RfcSrt. B.'o.*K5w-etS^ « gnert nigbc yest^ay eve^ng
'.tcbdiMroa; 1:1-40 BE tarrato bim m their Mess to dine out their

i CHURCH SERVICES
TOMORROW

witwatv OF OUR lord
•r-'FALx's-%A-rnePiui.s 8 BC: 10-3O

Wfrtttes. caBta- . Feter Bill: pl.90
Be'p CmmaalaR .‘(SbopherO’y Platon
towi Mm>: 5.15 E*eoiono. Her.
jotoi oAcer

:ed gneen's
pawn, a more dominant queen
and a space soperioritv, but be
seems to want more before
forcing events.

He is trying more new moves
than Karpor.

The switch from a stately ball
younger adjacent to tbe Kremlin to an
Mrs S. I hotel six miles away has been

confirmed, it seems Karpov
might be disgniDtled at the less
prestigious venue, and that use
of the Hall of Colomns has been
costing £8,000 a day.

Anyway, the shift is annonn-
ced for Monday's game, in which
Krapov is White.

QUEEN'S GAMBIT

~~Cliareh-of-BavlaBd iSbcpterO.
ftesTMiBSTFi Anmr:- ' 8 TlC: tO-SO
ffacMttos

I»nv«. Mjr. Ownmaading
, -Officer Group

itol^^itoodji^ss^vwrRaSaL Gaptaio C ' W. Bnioe. who takes
mp WebA 6.50 BwtiSa sinvlc*,

Deu.
»A«K CiTBunuii: B IKi m The

j-'ltoemt (Darkff to Fi; 3 Rer. Dwid

.

StDo iHaw«lto' Collnlmi ReMipi.
u W4i.’4nv« Bv -m TowBi:' UIRst.

DelnipP-
• SAnnv rtoruret Street : 8 B 9*19

lO.eO.F-i'S Mrtltoi: ill Rl. Rev.
IV. M-'WeeVes; 6 T»f VIebr.
Souls. Lipnham Place: S.SO

,

TICl 11 ' Rep. An>*mp Cone*: 6<30
^R«p.- jr«m Sfoir iFneiilp Camiruniioiu.
ptoLT Trinity. Bromoton Bd: 8 nc. II
8 iQO Rep. r. J- S. Perldol 6.30 Rcp.
£ J. D. Irvine.
fer BaiDE'N. Peet.Sl: '8.30 HCl' 11%
g Caneo John Oaie*: 6.30 Rep. Wciteee
2 Boulton.
St^Cluicmt Dames, strand : 11 oonl

:

4 Evrivonn. ReaMenl Ctiaplain; 8-36
It MAR6Aaer*«. Weptm'iiuer: IT Song

EnrhariN. Canon T-wnr Bw-ws.

Tip • new sppointonent at H Q
Strike Command on Jan. 28.

SgiiadiTHi Leader ..C Dedmey
presided.'

Latest Wills

BILLING, A. -L. LltQ* D«w- Net
dnifch. Herefordshire -. l306.ttT

CARMICHAEL. Mrs Gladys,
Oadbv, LeicS 297.870

CLARK. Mto» Elisabeth C,
Putner

CLARKE, B. W. L., South
Norwood, retired wliolecale
tobacconist 204,920

DB MORTEMART. Jeanne
P. M. V. M. deR„ OmImb 83^233

' Kasparev
White
1 P-Q4
2 P-UB4
3 N-KBS
4 N-BS
3 B-NS
6B-R4
7 P-K3
3 B-K2
9 -BxN
10 PXP
11 P-41N4
12 NFXP
15 R-QNl
14 Castles
15 B-K5
16 Q-B3
17 KR-BZ
18 P-QR4
]» PsP
20 BxB
21 N-QNS
2Z Q-B5
23 N-K5
24 N*Q4
23 N-N5

Karpov
Black
N-KB3
P-K3
F-Q4
B-X2
F-RB3
Castles
P-QN3
B-m
BxB
P»P
P-B4
PSP
B-RS
K-Q2
Q-B2
KR-Ql
OR-Nl

i^2«irHc^??5S;RcW.’r•ThU* “• A.

S 2SS'
‘ JOHNSON, "c. Jv TatsSeW,

NxP
QsB .

B-K2
Q-Rl
R-N2

• R-B2
R-N2

Draw agreed

, *ad Fromsioii
§T ' MAiriTie-e».T«p-Pm.ne: o FC
S '1662 ^ayer BarJi.)- 9..4S Mr Nnraian
Z 1nnn«n.SinltTi: '-ii'-.30 Pav. Cbarlrt
n^d-ev; 12.T0 PC: 6.30 Rev. Fred
SipVi-1l<> 7.30 Tic

.

P-Ti-L 9, fiob-rt ArlAm Si : II rRCt
a 6.30: Canna h. B*rrv,

CHoacH. Fleet St: 8.30 HC:
T*'?
CWAWL. «a-np Rill- 11.19

S
Conm .Tohii Thmdnold. Ropd Chupol.
Wndsor Great Pptx.

Cbo-eS Rdtil. si Jan>*a'p Patoce: S.SO
S HC: in.IS Onm A. D. Caesar.
H\“Fi Ppi'At.. Tnwvr bS Loa-lon:

Ertpbanr Carol Serrlee: 9.19

liMrab Royal. Faintoa Court Fa*4Ce:
I

».io HC; 11 r«®i ”*.» Ch—>'«•’" T.-'O
> EYemonq .CMen'T Volm at serrlm).
u^asa rrr»rixL. w«"‘n9iMi BameW!
la C9»3 -Fhe riMi-Tto. •••

nwK C-iitoT '-C-b-F*; CoV*ni Carden;
11.15 R«. John 12.20

i_HC. No Ev-ji1p(i S-n-lce.
BT coi.rMOk'u iC-o-Si. II lOaoHmS)
E A A..N) P'iu..1v_4.Vm!iHer.calnu. .

U'CSTi'niSTV* CA^WpaU-l M4WN", 7.
8. Pi 1 O..-J0 _

_'Twnn»._- 1^. ;,7.- -ouesn's

Surrey - 227,069
LISLE. Mrs Doris V„ Dow-»-
end. Bristol 150.8S7

MTDMBR, Mrs Maty .E.. Bex-
bUI. East Sussex 206,416

SROi^ C. Lower Shorne,
.Kent, former fenaer 268,604
STEEL, W. Bn Luton, BedSn.'
retired aKhitert 871,766

HOTM
TODAY'S EVENTS

Quen'B _ UfA Cmr^ moiuiB,
Suards, Hi QiieeD's Guard bmbbU,
BucKiooluni PklBco. 11.30. .

NaitocBl .GaBriT: Fellcily . -iWoolf.
« Ttopelo 'and - vaaetiair- -- uDBifl
deconUon,” 12..

VirpvinfiiSHr AMwv; Evenaoag 'edw by
WestiirinsMr Abbey - Old Cbonaura
AcBOelatlH, 3. .

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
^av P-iutet: 1.30. 8.30. TO,

t
ill iSiiiM l.etlii<. in.15. a. -1.3. 6.19.

I*: r>a.i--Oirt-. Rrl; Ma-'-n
T.' 7. 9, 10. II iPchiiberti, 1G.30.

e 4.SD. 7.
BLna»i‘;niiav ccwra\,. 9imeT: T1 *
C 6.30 Rrv. A- rnnifninq f-wn Zeirr.
flrir -rtMinj!, H'Y>A-A v.-ha^'s ii «

t
d.SO Rrv. Dr '-'n .lo’Mir-'-n.
dNTMflrnTEX C''lTv^L R\ti. : T1
ICnvenrinii A 6..JD R»r. Dr R. Jctin
Tudgr,.... .

fFsLF’-« f-inr"'. n,>sA. T1 O-r.
Dr GroSrpp Wjlcm-rlaht. Dokn Tfal-
venlivi i^'S.A-i
IEAVmIKPtU oiliM-Bi..
Gatr: 11 * 6.00 Rev. Or R. T.
KendiB.

Ufm Guard
Guarda. 10.

WNtmnistpr Abbey,
Bany BIckei. 5.SS.

TneatKi, Cieeinaf Pape

nwiuita. Hi

Oran reefla]

33 .

SVESHNIKOV
TAKES LEAD

'Wiffi pre-riously unfinished
games dedded «nd every
round six game fiiffshed in the
first five-hour sesntxi yester*
day, the standings in the
Hastings che^ tournainent sud-
denly cleared.- .

-•>
. ..

.Knp^diik r'Kiip,e<L.' .i to
Sveshnlkov in their posIpoiiM
game from round one dien
to Abramovie whose attack heJ
seemed to onderegtimate,
Svesbnikov beat Kamar- td go
top of the table.

'

After alx TMiida, wM>
..3(saiialkae..(!

iVSi 4;

moro

,**1:

V.

TEST-TUBE TRIPLETS
I
WatooB 'Baraeal. I. .Fa

France's first test-tube triplets

were born yesterday in Paris,

Health officials said they and
their. 34-year-old mother were
doing welL—Beuter.

» nnie: g.
4'»l i, BadlMnto
iLaiastm, J. Fedoronla iU6>,
Abraatovte—fYuvoUavtoi '-S'j-.- -fr
PlasiiMt iBrdtsrd), U Cuteian ibracfi,

Kupraicblh 'Ssvtoi Union*, s.
R. KniAiir

. •da'i S'a: W.
. . -IV50 <BniloaTT)

2i A. MarOn rsan Hsm) 1’*.

Rd 1; Sr-tomiMw I, KnprlnMk 0.
Rd 5: Dtoric 1. Cotoian 0. Rd 6:
Plafkm I , n-or O; Kuprr'Oitk t).

Abnmnvlc 1; Brujasim 1. Htbprt Oi
Gnlman 1. Mirtn Oi rvdorvirQ i|,

DiBN-Jiiiiijw-Way *a, Fansa *«: Kmsaj

—Following

in Royd.

footsteps

J^ENHY Vnr, said to
have lost the bells of

St Paul's in a dice game,
was in his Royal way,
merely taking part ia
the national passion for
gambling.

More than 39 million people
in Britain gamble in one
way or another every yem-.
'What is the attraction?

Marcel Besujns met David
Meacham (above) who
goes to casinos regularly,
and four other people for
whom gaming is a way of
life. Tomorrow’s TELB-
•GRAPH: SonhaT .-MAGAZINE
pubUdies his report

Michael -Aapei - who says
. that.we do not-realiy neM
another talk show oo tele-
vision — “ The others
should stop at once ’'—is
about ts embark on a
second Saturday - nfght
series of **Aspel Sr Ccun-
pany. Anne de ^obcy dis-
covers the man bel^d the
screen image.

Tvnns Anthony and Peter
Shaffer have found world
fame and fortune follow^
ing similar careers as play-
wnghts. They are seldom
interviewed, hut F. J.
Kavanagh talked to both
brothers and e-xamines tiie

• strange rapport between
titem.

There is a special spread of
colour on the Royal
christeniug; Kennftr Lo.
restaurateur and veteran
tennis dianipioa, writes
about his Life oo Sunday*
and Lord King of
Wartnaby. w^ho is about to
lead British Airways
towards “privatisation," is
Man of tile Week.

War museum launches

£2^m building appeal
By KEITH NURSE Arts Correspondent

IT^EIE Imperial War Mnseiio^. is. to. launch, .a

,J- £2,500^000 appeal at £te-%od of-the inoiithL-

: for the fir^ phase of redevelopment of its main

building.

TBE DAR.Y TWya5RAFH‘S MAP OF
SOUniERN AFRICA. Alia x 401^
S& by 9Ml Mn Depl. 8.AFM. CMlvTMm^ IS5 Ften etntt. Lowteo.
B.C.4.

Atr.ARVE. OwBWV vIUa «1ihrt«t46
pool to IdsUlP
m*nlSM. oiNP^bopItlBa Apfll^ M
470 B.p.b.w. tor b INC. 3 CARS.
1D4491 610178.

ntOUT bilnaa By Adiina eoaiMB-
Deixe- Tto. Cbill4ten 281.

the former

Betblem Hospital in

Lambeth.

The Govenimeat has
agreed to provide £6,500,00()
towards the £9 million cost
of the first phase if the
museum can raise the other
£24 million.

It is hoped that work wiD start
in Au^st 1986. Tbe project
costs include £5 million for
essential maintenance.
Redevelopment is urgently

needed because there has been
no extensioB to tbe galleries
area since the museum moved
tltero in 1936. Work on the
original hospital bnilding
Landteth Road began, in 1800
and was completed in 1810.

DispI^ area

The new phase will provide
groatiy iucreased space for
exhibitions, including a large
display area ' uablmg tbe
museum to show much* more of
its holdings, which have quad-
rupled since it moved into the
premises 49 years ego.

Thou^ admissh>n - remains
ftee. visitors to the museum are
being invited to make volnntaiy
contributions towards upkeep.

MEMomAL FOR
19 LOST EV

RACE SHIP
A trust was launched in Lon-

don yesterday to commemorate
the sailing ^p Marques and
the 29 people who lost their
lives ndten she foimdered off
Bermuda is lone while taking
part in the TaQ Ships Race.

Survivors from tiie ow were
preseat when Gea. Sir Patrick
Howard-Dobsoa said that Ae
trust had been established to
ensure that the vessel and her
role m sail training for young
people were sot forgotten.

The trust will help depen-
dants of those who lost their
fives and advance the education
and trarning of young mariners.
If funds are suffident, ft is

planned to bnild a new, square-
rigged vessel to replace tiie

Marques.

Cable franchise note
By ROBIJV STRINGER TV' a^. Radio Correspondent

/|TE££ new Cable Authority -; .“We expect to aU tbe in-

.
.‘ has written- to 4C ffnnation we seed by the ttd

British companies b^eved - mootb- to. enable us to

interefted in applying for ' five areas,"

the fir^ -five cable fran-
t>s7ey, the

chise areas dee to te
a^ertised in February. “We are taking a fairly flex-
The cpmpaniM range from ible pragmatic approach about

Irag-e^ablished Rediffusvon and the area siae bnt -would expect
Thorn-EMI to new ones like appUcants to be serving a
..haw Cable and National Tele- recogntsabic community."
cabit They include groupv Alter the first five franchises
which were unsuccessful in ob- the authority would expect totaming one of tbe 11 pilot be issning five more every four
franchises months

Obituary

Cdr Michael

Himiiigton
0DR Michael Rimincton,

who has died aged 80.
won a D 5 0 and Bar during
tbe 1939-45 War as a
courageous, formidable and
most successful submarine
captaim
He commanded the stflv I

marine Parthian from 1958 to'
1941 and sank the first enemy
ship in tbe Mediterranean.^ other victims induded

!

tiie Italhu snbmarine Diamante
in 1940, the Vichy French
subniarine Soufleur in 1941 and
many vessds supplying Rom-

'

mel’s forces in Nordi Africa.
Born in 1904 in India, tbe

son of a major-general, he
was educated at Mount House
School. Osborne and Britannia
Royal Naval College.

*Second coinmand
.Fartinan was his second st6-

mariDe.coounaDd, the first be-

1

ing an E dass aod be com-
manded a third. Tantivy, in
operations agai^ the
Japanese in 1945-44 jn Hie
Indian Ocean.
He was a submariner for

most of ^bis career but also
served in the battiesbip

I

Valient, the aircraft carrier
Furious and was comiaander of
tbe cTimr Jamaica. He re-
tired in 1954 and became
bnrsar of Sebright School, >

Kidderminster, Jar 15 years.

: ICPNW TO tNVRSr: Tucb tor Sndap
I

TWSrriliS'a iBl W«. M lapwRlM
' aod StmoB mobcs. ncerporaDM

ii«> 198* Rudyrt c*iteM«* U tbe boofc
for tvb. UPMt to i> tcHttr Mi6 mrte
foor 0p|M* «mw. Cl -95 Irate
piopt 0T CS'SOto poor iRMn Dcrt.
WJSM. 5094>v Tdmnpb. 135. Fleet
Street, LcMdoa. E-C.4.

BUSINESS RBSCVE-CASn Se«r prob-
leoap; Ring P0rterest topeptseBie Lid..
8. UmSod WjO Balldfags, LooSoe.
E.C.Z. TeL 01-638 4201}.

AUSTRALIA r !<XW ZEAIAND 1 PAR
EAST lour e!r fenw. LMe bw^t

c<eW*t. Fiv tomarrew. — Sitylla

DbannA TnebL 0208 S8T8<4,

MAYFAIR ei50. 0130 895081.

HOt'SB .OIJBST_ HOLIDAVS p«i

bolldaep to prtoeto Iwneea tbrongtant
|.i‘ i .K. Alai' >11*1 ' iiom tloiite J--.!

Rel'-iapp. LHtI'* rio«e, teortb Ravev.
n*POB T01.5 BRR. Tbl. UoretOD
HimpeteAd 0647 4D479.

SPIR AL STAOICASES tor dom^e
Isicrtor uw. Fall range of qaeHt*
timber bhA atomtolBoi deeloB. Sena
for Free 1 6 vage MMiMve. Selrel
SiBliTMe Saterme. C«n* De«<an CM*
trart* L«.. TAe MfJI. G»yit6e. E»«
SiiswT. BS7 BSS or teleBboae Clrade
(079139) 341.

LESAL NOTICES
NOTtCB IS HEReaV erVEN ponont

to S.JT of rha Tnsnee Act. ]9JS. tb«t
iBy oenons tonlM claim aBbiBet or
am tnUgreet to itae etnote rt aap of
the 4-cnaece OenKM* uptmoa nairee
AdenoMs rad Eew-jp-doo* ane-eet evt
b«lDtv art iKPebr rentu/M la eeiid

S
iertlnOara la iv-riitoo of Ma daloi or
eierem at ibe Peiecua or oenona
meniioBOl to rOatlna to tbt OmoineO
rantena omcenied befora lta» da'e
apetlhetf atter whleb deir rbr eetote
of the deotoeed «mi be lUinbaMi br
the nereoaei reP itowmiy teMgeg ibo
peraou emitJetl thereto naamg regard
onJp to 'be cteloi me MtoROS rt wWeb
tMw bave MMI notice.

DUDUS.—EDWARD JOHN. 4 VVepf
over Coart. Doetolep, UlOh Wpconb"

are 81b jBlv, 1984: panJctelan to
r E. Ooifda. ?9 FttlrfOse IVgp.

Wraoper Downa. High WpcooiV*.
BiicAa HP13 5JX. betoae SSnd March
1985.

Lord Hailshani

"indudeTbe Children’s Society's

name in your will and help

more children and families in

95 homes, centres and proje^l
thrbughouttfie counby.”

7,000 children and families in

need helped lastyear.

Join Lord HaiTsbamtosoppoitl

UieCliorGiiaf

England

Children's

Society,

RoomDTIp 1

Oid Town Han,

Kenningtoii

Road,LondoB\
iSEltm.

Tlio Childrens Socitft y.

CeiL Bebert Cnshnaa. At Wash-
ington ag«d 70. Ameriren Marine
Corps geaeraU coaunaodant 197^
75. deputv directer. Centra] Intel-

j

'eoce Agency 1969-72. Served
5945 War is Padfic winning

medals leading Thinf Marine
Division at BougaiDvflle, Iwojima
and Guam.
ladgi Tercein. In Thompson.

Counectioat, aged 86. Was grill-
room manager of'tbe Savoy Grill
from I960 till 1972 and of tbe
Old Berkeley GrEU, PiccadSly.
From 1942 till 1960. He work^
for Savoy Hotel company for 50
years, becomuig head wafter of
the Berkeley iu -193^

Charles Joseph Kennedy. Ai
New York aged 4R American
dtagaane pnblisher. joined News-
WEBS in 1954 as advertisement
5^ rep*:e«nwuvc. publisher
19754!^ pulfif^er of Town and
Country since September. 1983.

^Tiefor DvmbrelL In
. London

aged 72. Press Association journ-
alist 1946.77, Court correspondent
1973-77;.

.

YEN FOR SPENDING
By HUGH DAVIES in Pekuig
China’s billioo inhabitants in-

dulged in a spending spree last
year. Retail sales rose 17 per
cenL to the equivalent of
£100 billion, according to the
Ckmunerce Umistry. and the
figure could rise by a fifth
tius year.

YOUR HELP CAN^

MEAN HOPE FOR
A BLIND CHILD

Formany blind dtiidren.the only
hope for a full and happy iHe is

ffirough spedaTised education
and trairung.We can proride that
- but only your help.

Please send adonafion.

THEROYALLONDON
SOCDETYFORTHEBLIND

105-DTSalusbury Road,
London NW6 6RH

RBIWIN6S HORSE SAKCTdABY
iClHriiabla Trmti

We DESPERATELY MM ton4* »
bdp recO ova eve ler onr growlog
lejnilp of ePM- 70 beeeee, portee and
doaben wbtdi we bato toMoecS
lioiD lll-treauirns and elaugblcr. We
son- be*e >be opeonraft}- at bByiiig
White Home Fenn to provide a
pemieDert tainr Mr onr mcBcd
benee. ci.Do bna 1 Howe sird
rt Ibe runi. Flrme aesd Poor
doaaUoii or tar ear Bcwreleiter to;
Redwtege Bane Bapctawy, WUta
Horae Fm, Tbe Turn, Beptegbeea.
Narwicb, Nrataia. TcV. 860 869 912

vlBltorg wrtemne Sadsr
S P.H.-4.30 p.a.

QUEST FOR A TEST

FOR CANCER

DINNER DANCE

9.30
6.B.

.
at tba Waldorf HetaL

Aldwyeb, Londiia

2? S6ib Jnneiv. '8$, 8.00 tor
ai8-50. UTTlaaw 1Qyet tor ^irtoeina a nm&e nee

idnitIBce Inutei etogra oC eteioer
befOra a tninour de*ilapn. Tide will
give UeaujMM ewe ebeoea rt
teifceet. No eniaiAie ere need to tlito

SSTTiLlSl.
•“ rtteitalitpalioii le

VQiuntaiv.

Quert tor a Test tot Cancer.

Weodbnry,
Barlow Boad,
_ Boydon,
Essex. CAU9
TeL 087 979 2S33

Spink
Buy*MfarMeiUs

aMen&DeeM^jMB
spiwA jeeii t -

ii.'if.i

EinsS^StJiiiieA,Lii«deBSWL
7tiephoneOI430788S(a4&o^

- EstabMl6» V
In the pr^QCe Of Her Majesty Qaeen Elizabeth. TheQuwn Mother. The Royal Tournament will presmt The

Januaiy in the

WiA the Massed Bands and a cast of over two hundredsoljers tbe sto^ of three hundred years of history^JSu^he
Marines and the' Royal iSForce the Regiments taking part are.

Tbe Qneen-s Driig9oa Guards^ Bojal Scots Dragoon GuardsMe 4tb/7tta Boyai Dragoon Guardsw BpyaJ lanisimiing Dragoon Guaids
The teeen'7 Own Husears
The Queen's Royal Irish Hussars
Tne Grenadier Guardsne Royal Resimeos or PusUiers
The Royal AagUan Seeimeat
The King's Rertaent
The MnM or Wales's Own ScgiBient of TorbshinThe DeTombire and Dorset Regiment
The Infantry
The Royal MUjtary School of Music

&6ta lor the perfpnnance are aU «old but a Bnuhto rara.H. .m..show will bo available at £10 lineludiug p 4^^^**®**® ^
The Secretary

The Royal Tournament
Horse Guards
London 5WIA 2HB
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|mcs Heard points out to Martha Searle tho empty shelvos of tho toy shop-ho.has paintod for tho children to fill with- thoir cwt-out t^ps.

Finding inspiration in the

playthings of the past

JAMES HEARD has
spent four Christmas
seasons playing art-

ists at the' National
Gallery.

He has impersonated
Botticelli, Htribein, Gains-
borough -and Seurat for
the benefit of young child-

ren who tended to ask
nasty questions like bow
did you dean your teeth
this monun^?'* This- year
he can be himself, lectur-

ing to older children at

the gallery on gilding and
painting in tempera and
setting up the Toyshop
VVindow at the Museum
of London.

He has painted a
beautiful backdrop of a
Victorian toyshop, both
outside and inside, as part

of the Christinas and New
Year activities at ^the
musenm,. which continue
until Jaimary 13. The
toyshop is complete with
empty shelves which lie

xh w«t ' for. the cut-oot

paper toys ' and dolls

vdikh 'risiting diildren.

and even parents or
grandparents, are exmec*
ted to make.
"The idea is to get the'

chrldrcn looking at the
toys in the exhibition to

give them instidratioa,” he
told me. " Then they can
come to the toyshop area

to make &em. 1 based

the paintings on a toy^

theatre represaitatioa of

a shop.”

Tize first visitor was
Martha Searle, who
thought she might try a
doll's house or perhaps a
toy train. "Those ' who

lames Heard haldina up ena of rhe cut^euti he has made for

chiMren to draw round if they fed their cicathro ability b not up to

dcsieninB Hiuif ton for tho toy shop window at the Muacum of

l,9,^n. Pieturei: MICHAEL PATTISON

BY PAULA DAVIES

are confid^Lt at Rawing
can make their own,
said James. . But 1 have
designed swne base cut-

outs for those children

who are not so confident,

ney-oan draw round a
teddy bear, say, or a jump-
ing . lack and then deco-

rate them — either with

colour or materials — to

make two - dimensional
collages.”

Visitors who feel com-
pletely uncreative will

enjoy looking at the exhi-

bidon itself. Cases of

trains and car* range
from the 1850s to the pre-

sent day and there is even
a doll’s house played %rith

by Queen Ma^ when she
was a child in Germany
in the 1880s.

A splendid mix of oxn-
stmctlonal toys includes
some from the last cen-
tury and range up to the
Stidclebricks of 1384.
Ihere are pre-war models
of clockwork cars in an-
other case and a marvel-
lous selection of the Vic-
torian Penny Toys, so
much more attractive

than their hideous counter-
parts today. Six black
plastic flies for 20p or a
miniature plastic water
pistol for lop don’t have
anything like the charm
of the enchanting paper
figures or tin ships whidi
were mass-produced in
Germany, France and
Japan to be sold for just
one peony to the diilarea

of yesterday.

Again the beautiful Vic-
torian dolls with their
smoo^ wax or bisque
faces and delicate gowns
seem infinitely superior to
the Sindy and Barbie
equivalents of today. This
selection of toys and
games of the last 200 years
contains many \vhidi have
not been seen since they
were displayed at the Lon-
don Museum at Kensing-
ton Palace in 1975.

Entrance to the musenm
and all the events is free.

The museum is open Tues-
day to Saturday from
10 am to 6 pm. and on
Sundays from 2 pm to
6 pm.

FOR THE GIRLS
More education and

better techmcal
• skills are giving

women the edge oy^
men in the American job

inarket.

.Statistics show more

Tonng men dropping out ot

high school, which l«sens

their chance for steady

jobs. The majority of uni-

versity graduates are now
womeu:.52 per cent.

The U S Labour Depart-

ment expects two-thirds or

the new work force in the

uextilecede to be made up

of women, with male woric-

ert retiring esrly. Already

5S per cent, of sU Amerj-

can pien apply for retire-

mrtt benefits before they

are 05, BSfteen years ago

BY

BETTY
YQKLAVICH

IN .WASHIMGTON

only 36 per cent applied

early,. .

,

^'e increasing number
of women workers -is

noticeable in almost every
field. In the insurance busi-

ness, for example, com-
puter use has given, over

65- per cent of the clainis

jobs to women, up from 27

per centt'ia 1970.

In the past there was no

American tradition of fte

buxom barmaid.but during

the pa^ decade fonr4fths

of the new- bartenders
have been womeni
Instead of becoming

telephone switchboard
operators, women are
workiiig as telepbone in-

stallers. Heavy industry
has .been able to employ
more women as technology
takes over the mnscle
•work.

Many'of the new occu-
pations ' require ' a good
command Of both lan-
guage and mathematical
skills, so that women are
turning up in meat-pack-

companies and freight

offices.

It shoutd-be pointed out
that it is not always for

tiieir supmiority that
women are eoq^k^ed, but
because they, come

<±eaper. They still aver-
age only tiA'o-thirds of
men’s pay. Young profes-
sional w<«ien are' counter-
ing this trend somewhat,
a 1 1 h o ng h university
Women faculty members
earn only 803 dollars fm*
evezy 1,000 dollars going
to men, u’ith similar
figure for women doctors,
dentists and journalists.

Worldog wives not par-
ticularly ambitious for a
career tend to earn onlv
430 dollars for every 1.000
dollars made by Cbeir hus-

bands, often becaase they
prefer to work only

g
ait-tune. Divorced wives
a V e higher salaries,

especially divorced
mothms who have to
care fdr- diildren.

Siriurday, Januartf a, 19ai

SALE OFFER!

3,000 Cosy Winceyette

Nightdresses

TO CLEAR AT ONLV

p^.95
IflelEACH

fett a nt, emm
#r m«tt £1

Thill ladle*
nhhidree* ia
dFlldlnf u I I V
Ktt. nenn
eoDirarUBIe uonlv lOO'a
.bmened Cnnoa
Wincrvcite can
b*. AUracttvelv
• I t I P d nlth
neaii roindnl

':^r- .vi:v

Lighting up January gloom

WHEN fha ChriNnas decorations dis-

appear tonight, on Twelfth Niplit,

houses leek decidedly hare. Scented candles

and pretty soaps net only look cheery but

toem to bHns a touch of spriiis *oe. with

their flowery scents.

And some of the very best scented'

eandlet and pot peurris art in fact made by

London's chic-est ftorist, Kenneth Turner.

His newest candles are .encased in a pot

ef Cornish terracotta inside, a basket of

home-grown English willow. His soaps fee*

Picture: PAUL ARMiCER.

are long lasting and deliciously scented and
can also bo beu^t packaged in a willow

basket.

In our picture from top left clockwise:
two soaps in willow basket £13*80. scanted

candle in terracetta pot and willow basket
'£13*80, both from Kenneth Turner, 8 Avery
Row, London VV1, also available by mail

order, details from above address:. Youth
Dew soap in china box £18, Youth Dew
scented candle in china pet £22, both by
Estde Lauder from Hatreds, .Selfridges and
major department stores throughout the

country.

Ann Chubb

TBE BEST OF

MARIKA

HAN6URY TENISOH
edited by

Catherine Scott

{ITontm^g Editor)

Available through booksbops.

the Telegraph Bookshop at

130 Fleet St., £12*9i or V
post from Dept. BhIOT. D^ly
Telegraph. 135 Fleet St, Loa-
doa £C3 (Post free).

.V IEWPO I NT-

'

The Conveution on
Women, adopted

in 1979 and opened
For signature the folltnv-

iflg year, has been the

subject of little or no
public debate but could

affect the lives of us all.

It is in stark contrast to

earlier ioternational

cDveoants. The Universal
Declaration of Human
Rights, for instance, drawn
up at the end of the World
War U. stated that the

family was “ the natural

and fundamental unit of

society" but the new. Con-
vention gives no such
recognition. Instead it

states that “ a change . . .

in the family is needed.”

Tbe Convention commits
ratifying countries to tak-

ing ‘’all appropriate mea-
sures to eliminate . . . any
stereotyped concept of the
roles of men and women
at all levels and in all

forms of education ... by
the revision - of textbooks
and school programmes.

"

At present in Britain,

the Government has no.

powers over tbe use or
content of school books:
parents and teachers may
freely decide which ones
they will give their child-

ren to rend. Tbe First Pro-
tocol to the European Con-
vention on Human Rights
affirms that right. Wbat,
then, will tbe new Conven-
tion mean for us. if as
seems likely. Britain will
ratify it this year?
'

I- suspect that wbat will

happen is that, without
the official backing of our
law, and indeed in direct

contravention of it, a new
programme of textbook
censorship will come into

effect This has already

happened '

in America.

The Convention also

binds us to passing laws

and imposing sanctions,

and to tbe abolition of

existing laws, regulations,

and customs so as to

eliminate '* social and cul-

tural patterns*' where
they are based on
"stereol.vped roles for

men and women.*'

But just what is a
slercot;. ped role?

To a committed feminist,

a sex stereotype can mean
any belief that there are

fundamental differences
between men aud women,
and any action taken that

promotes thatbelief.

Since ever>’ one of the
world’s religions makes
marked distinctions based
00 sex, laws designed to

eliminate " stereotj'pes
”

have worp'ing implications

for religious freedom.
The Foreign Office has

admitted that the Conven-
tion has been ” hastily and
imprecisely drafted ” and
this is ooe reason why
Britain did not ratify

immediately. However,
negotiations have now
reached a crncial stage.

One strong argument in

favour of. British ratifica-

tion is that it would give
us a seat on the interna-

tional committee which
supervises, the way in

which the Convention’s
commitments are put into

force, .^t present commit-
tee members include
representatives of the gov-
ernments of Vietnam,
Cuba. Poland, tbe USSR,
Yugoslavia and the Phil-

ippioes chosen by the UN
for their “ high moral
standing.”

Joanna Bogle
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HIPS34upU)46’’ ^
AU PERFECT-NOSECONDS

We must make room for ournew
season's styles-so why not bke
advantage of ihisabsolulely

genuine offer!

The skirts are all completely A
home-was'nable,macIe from good g
quality Polyester/Acrylic. Ail withjK
ourstrelchwaistbandfor

comfort, semi'ffared and about
26' long, ideal forwork.

around the house or holidays,
.j|^

Choosefrom:-
Navy,Brown,Crey,Pink^

Green, Stone,Rust,Wine,

Turquoise. Available in

lovvIyHerringbones,

Tweeds,Checksand Plalns.^^^
TOORDER.*-
rieoseprintnameandaddressand I

tospeedupdelivervuseyour i
postcode.Seiidi*m?tlaiiccot£13.95 \
^us£lJI5poslpk8.Sutehipsizes

\

and colour choicesondleave

iheresltous.

•*' aPr

'-TTVArtm- Orders despaldicd
w'llhin 7 days.

DianaMartin Ltd. (Dqrf.DTB), ^
678-682 High Road,Tottenham,V
LondonN170AZ.Td: 01-8085473

!

*Wetiavea \
shopinour \
Tonenhamadnyk
OpenMon-Fii V
SanMpni. . \
Al^,Pasen4 I
sbenHasoriy 8
weTcoiiiexs. 1

SAILS
lasn^EndRo^
Eastce(e,Midd«

. tre J3«eeu .

A,0Vfc 0« . p* o'
"t

«qaoih rt«4«^ cutWuik-

Next, time .yen aro-lntrediieed lo a bowler-

hatted; eeber-'iuited'Cfiy gontlenan cairy-

lag a fifpilatioB umbrella, lake a swreptit-ieiii

. look al .lha feirieiung oTIUs'dnrrsleeve.^ If he

ji weiring euff-Ksks thqy could provide 'an

-instant due to his penoiwlily.

He may be aie imhitieiii'cempaBYiiiaii pre-

la carry hU firm*x indgela te'all coreon

ef the ^ behiid the unitoni Eitfde'

May hide .OB lacurabto romonrie-speitlBg twe

mlnlalora portr^ of. his wife.

You might spot cuff-Keks eeamdlod with

tbe miiiiatare-dnbs ef'a golfing fsDelie or the

'lemis mdeots ofj q. .would-bo Wimbledon
champSea. A. coal-of-oreis may be' the only

hint of vast- family toitunoi, a 'taitan ef seme-

temofe' Scottish coMlow

New thal shirts which take them are mass-

product and cuff-links arc no bnger a luxury

restricted: to these who cm afford a wrardroba

full of luDdnude gannents. it seems mere and

mere men am ureariag them, even accumulat-

ing a seiecKon.of pairs, aud some may Iw

back to London jcwellcr'Paul Lengmire's.

8qiy Street ifem in St. }tm«s’«.

The sfa^ had just a handful to offer wbee
he took ever- Ilia family firm four years ago,

though it had a long hadrtien ef .supplying

tbe Royal Family and other European crowned
'heids with icwellery aed silver as presantatiee

pfto. T^ay, Howover, Mr Longnrre has one
of the lar^st collectioas around, with abovt

500 pail* of cuff-ffnks In stock.

fastoBCie of a sort were used as early as the

'Bronxe but cuff-links were really devel-

oped. in medieval times as « form of rage)

adomssent at the Preneh court ef Lours IX«

later- St Louis. Then they %vtro shunned for

aeversi hondrsd years.

B'nf, said Mr Longmire, their popularity

has grown steadily of'Ute. His gleaning and
glltt^ng hoard, catering for almost overy

possible testa, ranges from £55 plus VAT for

plain silver Dnks to £5.000 far a diamond and
npphira sot with natehing buttens and itudi.

ALISON BECKETT

Sketches by

PAUL KERN

FINAL LIQUIDATIOM-I
u]0US\-i

ram'
AT GENUINE MANUFACTURERS PRICES

ON THISSUNDAY ONLY!
CYRILKA\E & CO. (Est 1 926] Manufacturers and suppliers Of

top quality furs to leading department stores have slashed

prices to under cost in many cases for iheir final sale.

Everything must be liquidated regardless, at prices which will

never be seen again. Each garment is made of the highest

quality in all sizes and s^yles. Forexampler

(ACCESS/VISA/AMSCACCEPTED) rsp OUR PRICE
Scandinavian Blue FoxJackets ' i£s» ^i49
Canadian Red FoxJackets esss £29S
Canadian Raccoon Jackets aas £289
MinkJaeketsPasiel&Dadc saas £K9 '

Silver FoxJackets giaas £435
Scandinavian Blue Fox Goals eisso £47&

.

Canadian Red Fox Coats ' £i9» £595
Full length Minic Goals' ^au £795

ALSO HUNDREDSHOREMEMI^^
•

I

,
SUNDAY, JANUARY6th,1985.9.30to5^

FREEFOX aitheMAHSIOTTHOm
EOA (Formally theEUROPA H07EQ
RRPMI

s^'SHclr DUKE STREET,LONDONWl

^ £2 CORNEROFGROSVSNORSQUARE
CQATPUFCHASB) ForfurtherjaformatJm’phoneOXS482411
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Travel extra ’A ‘SPECIAL FEATURE

mmm
An eerie sound woke

me to tiie Afri<&i

I Acoontyirifliinaiycontrasts.^n»MH^gfc '•:*

I lbaiKes.Ro^V\dndsoridtbiteCteik.TlttR^^

I tbeioOiuBes'lES^Downs.Bustliz^Nc^^
andentluing^r{ord.llieCouniyToEi(m6fRieK^

A me to tiie Afri<&i
dawn: the harrow-

ing, strident cry of
(according to my bird
book) a fishing owl. It

was certainly the most,
original wake-up call rve'
ever hati

I historicAbb^aiidmodenisiKtppiiigcentre. *
' “

I
Sf^inodeoiourfinehotelsoriDiQODaWeekiend

” 6eilQlnreBr^anddiscover§oryour5elfwf^BeautifuI

I 6eriEriiirebas8(^uditosee,soiiiuchtodo.

I Andltssoea^togettobyroadorraiil

But morning doesn't al- >

^ -;\w^ break so dramatically -

the Loangwa VaUey. It

'rw'iS more like& to creep np
;^on you wii£ the gentle

.histles and whispers -of
' .animals stirring and it is

only after' you See the
‘

sb^ows begin to crs^al-
Use into hippos lumbering
off down to the river that
yon fully- realise yw have
been sleeoina' hundreds ofbeen slewing' hundreds of
miles ont in the Zambian
bush.

Wh^re to find your idetd

Welsh Country Cottage
To the 44 ooloorful p^es of our muque brodiure, you will
find over 150 self<atering coUages in Wales as varied and as
full of dtaratiier as the Welsh countryside Mid all
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FOR A FREE 44 PAGE
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Qnote Ref. W334. (24-
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NR21 8AS. •
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• The - eariy safari goes
out at S.30, bumping off

over the • savazmah
through, trees loaded with
baboons and past drowsy
flocks of impala and busb- *

buck. The jeeps here are
completely open, with
only one spare wheel and
no radio or rifle, a thi^-
liug close - encounter
approach to nature in the
raw, whicdi gives the full
impact of scents and
sounds and a delicious
sense of danger un-
screened by glass.

Big game is what draws
people to Zambia—rhino,
girue, wildriieest and
leopard—and, by day two,

. we had ticked most ani-
mals off oar list, including
kudo, that most beauti-
ful of spiral-homed ante-
lopes.

We bad also learned
how to distinguisli croco-
diles from logs and zebra
from trees, parked close
enough to a family of
lions to see the oubs jostl-

ing and niflBng «ir»h o^er
like kittens, Iieen pdted
with nnts l:^ a gambolling
troupe of vervet monkeys
and had come across the
huge ant-infested bulk of
a dead elephanL possibly
one of the w killed

'

illegally each day for th^
ivory.

Poaching is now so rife
in the valley that only-
the smaller or the tusk-
less these magnificent
creatures remam, and the
rhino, hunted fw- the izb

flated medicinal and sup-
posed aphrodisiac values
of their horns, exist in
such pitifully few numbers
that a trust has been set

Qp to combat their exter-
mination.

The reserve can afford
only 25 game wardens to
patrol an area bigger than
Wales, so most commercial
poachers go uncanght:- an
appalling situation, which,
according to Norman Carr— world-famous author of
the Luangvva Valley wild-
Ufe guide and one of the
pioneers of Zambian tour-

ism — has in the past
six years' reduced Afnca’s
elephant population to
5O,0OO and -balved---&e. -

number of rhano.

Going where

the big

game roam..

endless trapeze stunts for
our cameras, the tiny red-
legged bush squirrels with
their long furry tails, the
reed cormorants skimming
over the river, feathers
flashing in the suo.

More than half of Zam-
bia’s rich birdlife has been
recorded in the valley aud
viewing it from a sunset
cruise on the Luangwa
river is one of the most
magical experiences of alL

O Above: peaceful walen of the Zambesi, yet only

a short distance from where these children play is

the splendour of the Victoria Falh. Inset: stately

stroller, eno of the giraffes in Livingstone Game Park
(picture: J. ALLAN CASH).

BY' STEPHANIE- PONSTO

Game lodges in this

part of Zambia are far
from luxurious but they
have plenty of hot wat^
and the banc furniture
essentials to make life

conffortahle. except in the
.early;-.^aioy season
( November / December

}

when insects crawl, buzz
and' zoom about every-
where undeterred by win-

eS&GBOUPCFHOIElS
DepC. DI2 16 (serris Raid, East C3iff,BoaniemootfaBH13EQ

Tel: (0202)294466

CYPRUS
Zricfhw've ftolid^ in hotels end
apartments from 7 UJC. airports
gnnateed no aarducges or
BundenieiTts.

Troodoe TrsnL
aa XboroUUa.LaBe, Brlglwuae,

YorksUK
Vel: DIM n«9CT (21 hours)

Open Sundays AXOL 1312

' Luangvra is m the south
of Zai^ia, part of the
Great Bift continental
fault which runs from the
Bed Sea down the length
of Africa. Its river snakes
across country in great,
looping, ' oxbow lagoons
providing the visitor with
such close-up views of the

.

animals that, at M^we'
Lodge, I could see croco-
diles gliding b^ in the
fallows and hippos per-
forming mouth • splitting

yawns — without evmi
leaving my verandah.

dow screens, and mosquito
nets.

- The Mfuwe camp is right

on the water, a string of
small hats shaded by tall

mopane trees with a fence
around them to keep the
elephants at bay. It was
here that 1 lost my heart
to the small creatnres of
the valley: the baby mon-
keys which performed

This, and the northern
game parks, is what the
Zambia tourist industi^
likes to call “ the real
Africa " but a new hoUday
package put together by
Caledonian Hotel Manage-
ment and Zambia Airways
also takes in the other big
attractioa, Victoria Falls.

Jn late autumn. Only
faint spurts of water trick-

led down bare rock on our
side of the border but,
crossing to Zimbabwe, we
found the falls in full

flood, crashing down from
a 1,000-niile catchment
over ancient boulders in a
mountain of spray.

The Victoria Falls Hotel
will add a gorgeously
colonial touch if you lunch
there, but back on the
Zambia side, the Mo$i-oa-
Tunya lodge is fine for a
relaxed stay in reasonable
style.

Nearby Livingstone is a
straggle of arcaded shops
punctuated by a dispropor-
tionate number of banks
and a big national
museum recording the his-

tory of Zambian man. It
is about an hour-and-a-
half flight from the capi-
tal of Lusaka, where a
sightseeing tour taking in
Luburma market and the
great cO'pper and concrete

Assembly House building
gives you a token look at
the city. Here we stayed
at the Famodzi Hotel
(double with breakfast
from £58, bookable
through UTELL Interna-

tional).

Zambia isn't likely to
become a destinatioa for
mass-tourism but there is

an inspiring optimism
about its friendly, smiling
people that could weU
reward you for following,

in Livingstone's footsteps.

The “Zambian Encoun-
ter ” package is being
marketed by several tour
operators at around
£1.440, for 14 days taking
in Lusaka, the Luangwa
Valley,. Victoria Falls and
Kafue Naitonal Park. De-
tails from CHM in Lon-
don.

Taking a deep-down look at the wiidiifo

F
rom the side of Hm road

'a dozen litrie faces,

wanewbig ia Hieir mod paddle,
looked up. These .wild dogs
(there wme neoriy 50 in

pack) seemed' IHcc-' an evil h-
carnatjon, patched

'
jrdlow and

Hack
.
with ears Mce «nnd-

surfer saila, and we were gbd
to be . in lha safaty of the
mini-bas.

.

park of
Crater.

the Ngorongore

They kill ia a perticalarir

vicious way, hot that's part
of lifa on Tenzaiiaa's udde
Serengeti plain.

'

This Bast African coontry
haa some of the richest
accirmulatioiM ef game left

on Hie continent, aod your
ehaneea ef see-
ing raiB busts '

,

are good. On ^7 i

our recent viait

we uw dieetah. LOOC
r h i n e c eros,

wildut and these new-rare
wild dogs. Lions were around in
plenty; so were hyeus,
dragging tbemsehres with
baldv) glances ont of cool
ditches; and every so often s
jackal would tret across tha
savanuh.

. This .visit is one ef the
most entrmcnig in the world:
you can see toe entire crater,
all 100-edd square miles of
it, from your window at Hie
Ngoiengero WiIdKfe Led^ on
Hie steep edge of this ancient
caldera, and yon wonder
why you unnet see the
animals.

roil, sesp and shampoos,
toothpaste and suchlike,
beeaose you either won't tind
them at all, or they wifi be
very expensive. Take a flash-
Rsht— elecfiidty is often cut
off at n pm, along with
the hot water.

By Michael

Leech

• They are there: moving dots
2,000ft down, which become
racegniiabla erentures when
wewed through a telescope or
binoculars. A morning, or all-

day driva in this preserve is

amaxing and yea do get a
ehanee to leave

rhfiel vdricle,
at hmeh near

a pool. (Make
aura the crafty
kites don't

snatch sandwiches from your
hand^

In fact, if you find there
is hot water, then grab a
bath, for it may not last.

Take binecuIeR and camera,
of course, but also enough
film. Take i penknife, books
and playing cards, notepoper
and plenty of pens. If you
don’t need them they still

make good presents for the
children, who are net at all

greedy, rod receive Kttia
^fts with wide-eyed plea-
sure. In fact, litHe is wasted
HI Tanxania, and a visit

renunds one yet again hew
very well off we are in the
Western world.

were well-received in a country
where a pair ef ieans costs
the equivalent ef £90. You
leek on breakfast eggs with a
new respect when you realise
each costs 30p!

Feed, by and large, is not
marvelleus, and chofce is

limited, but again there is a
sense trying hard and the
Tanxanians do work overtime
to make you foei welcome.

Take serviceable, hard-
wearing clothes and tough
shoes. Laundry services at
hotels are good and surprising-
ly eheap. Rooms are of good
standard, but opgrading is

promised for all tourist

faciliHes for 1985. Coed boy*
are the carvings especially

ebony; there is a good crafts

market at Mwengc, just oirt-

stda Dar-es-Salaam.

Several firms do Tanzanian
nfaris: Encounter Overland is

Hie cheapest (but rough) at
£575 for fonr weeks. Kueni
do an eight-day Kon safari
for £955 and Speedbird ^
1 4 daya (including a Kenya
beach stay) for £982.
Abercrombie and Kent's 14-
^y Safari (from £1,528)
includes the tnriy exe^ent
Ctbbs Farm. near Lake
Manyera, a lovely watering-
hole.

V--.

U4- ?;.•>

. The anrmaJs are qaito'nsed
to seeing vehicles, but ef
course it would, be another
story if you were to venture
far on foot. I've done foot-
safaris

. elsewhere but in

Tanxania they are enJy
allowed in Hie ' enormous
Selous reserve in the senHi.

wJmh<^s(m«has0sbw-

la the Serengeti you travel
in hard-worked' nriai-buses,

or foirr-wheel-drive vehicles
to go down into Hie enclosed

Tanzania is trying hard to
bring its tourist facilities back
up to scratch, and now that
the border with . Kenya is once
mere open, eempsnies are
offering these two countries in

tandem- .

Still, there are mai^ things-
Tanzania lacks, wtth its

currency proWeia, - and - many
neceuary- .tfarogs are not on
sale -the^ ' For .example, .you
should pack, e . couple of
dectric light birfbs (same
fitting as Hie U K), for they
will offen b« m'lning faoni
.reams, even at top game
lodges.

Take Kstues, a spare ho-

Chenging money n strictly

controlled; imerigration of-
fimb vriH ask you on
arrival to deebre hew mueli
you are bringing in and
may bo su^cieos H, oven
as an indnsive teurbt, you
are net carrying what they
consider adequate -bearing •

in mind that beer .is £2 a
half-litre. Ched; also on the
injeetioni you need (yellow
fever certificates are a^cd
far,)'

MmMirPi
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am.S Brno Creaguin. CsmbiWge C8g 3LL.
vema Owaas) sines TuwmonsmAHOL

Of ceune, the govem-
memt officiaHy frowns on
tipping, but eamaih seme-'
thing far yenr driver and
courier. I ^d taken some
presents ef T-sIrirts, which.
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CATALAN VILLAS
IN THE UNSPOILED COSTA BRAVA VILLAGES OF
AMPURIAS--PUiraTA DE LA SELVA—SAN MARUN-SEIVA DEMAR—LAESCALA

FAMILY
ADVENTURE
HOLIDAYS

INDIAvidual

Off tlie beaten track ' scarcely an hour's drive
'fnnn the -French border, these attractive M^i-
tenanran fis^g villages.caa be found on the
unspofled ,Costa Brava. Son, safe fundy
beacheSjOUiet cove with the sea never, more

and inexpensive. Our coloorfol Local Guide
and Maps show you where to &nd- what to pay
for the “dolcc vita." Our -Villa and Travel

‘ Guide has photos and plans of Villas iwoiHiy

and oat and shows you how to get tiiere
pninJ^ly. Most' Villas have balconies' vrith
magnificent sea views. Rent for a Villa to
sleep pp to 2^ persons from £40 p.w. in May,
June and September and froni £125 p.w. in

• AyRust. Two famDy properties from £70 to
£220 p.w..
N.Bh—

R

ent is per Villa per week and nM ocr
person.

-2"^ Bardaveard welcome. VILLA
ggSOTlPTTONS ARE UNCONDITIONALLY

AcKoo-pacHcd days of sport,
outdoor activities, art and eom-
puteR. No previous experience
required. Fun-filled evenlnas wiUi
Ukemioded ramilics and friendly
FGL sUllT. Full board ur self*
catering acmm. at 13 attractive
locations in England, Wolci, Scot-
land, CueroM)-, .Austria a.'td

France. Free colour brochure
rromt PGL, '9X9 SUUoo Street.
Rom^-Wye, E£R9 7AH. TeL
(0M9> 63JU or 64211 t34 boUES).
ABTA bonded.
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Travel extro

A

Seeing a freniied

ritual of the

sea in Tunisia

A MILE effsbdra, iwhaf »Im
wtfeis ef TniHsia*a Sidi

Paoiid were rsHIcd by only
the licbtest of breexei, our
eirde eF fiehing beate bobbed
end bmiped elwatt, half aileep«
ei the crew, ewaylng to i
rhythmic, bnggid chant, drew
in their note.

Hmd iuddonly. In a Fmiqr
of thrashing tails and fins, a
gnat, gleaming mass of tuiia

burst npwards to meet the
knives and biilhaeks of a desen
fishermen who leapt into the
wator» howling and sbonting.

The sea bccanw -a -streak of
flashing silver, and then finally

foamed blood-red as' the last

hl^o. writhing hoik was hauled

•ahMrd on the first stage of its

jonmey to the eaneing factory.

This was a matSnsa, the
cefcmeniel slai^hter of tunny-
flsh which has been a ritoal at
Sidi Oaewd for bandreds at

years. Sailing out with the

boats In May and June is be-
coming soffl^ing of a tsarist

attraction, for those unHi the

stomach for it; but for the

squcamsb, such Icsser^vUted

areas of Tunisia (away from
Iha big beach eompfcxes) have
other, gauflA' sOures.

In a week I travelled from
Hammarnet to Tunb via the

archaeological ntM of Bulb
Regia and Ebiigga; the wild,

beautrful nature areas areend
Ichkaul; Cap Rod's dasxlingly

Hb-paneiled' ceramic centre of

NabeuI; the Stnospberie eld

pert at Btsertj, and tha snn-
sbtted eork-traa feresit an-
circliiig Ain Draham.

-I had Intandad to toka In

' * m* *jn rpHE special charm of ^ _ _ « « —
^ Contrasts and colour to

to make you blink « • •

. r •• ''

. hi-*

Ivo^ Coast is its

astooishing blend of
native black Africa and
an- ultra-modern Euro-
pean with a very
Trench atmosphere.

From the airport by the

Atlantic shore, we drove
tlu'ough this city of bays
and lagoons just as it was
waking: the only direct

flight from London is

British Caledonian’s Air-

bus, laading about 5 a.m;

An excellent road passed
business and residential

sections, and then went-
through TreichviJle, one
of the native sections, with

lively night -spots, native

sraeus. twisting alleys and
small hiddeo-aAvay shops-

Then, crossing the bridge

named for President Houp-
houct-Boigny, who has

dominated Llie Ivory Coast

since independence in

1960 and still -docs, dcs-

pitc^his groat age. we were
in the heart of .Abidjan on
ihe plateau between two

arms of water, like Man-
hattan in miniatui'e.

Even . here
_
the real

Africa creeps .'iii.—tropical

plants- with brilliant,

spikey flo^vers and luxur-

iant.foliage decorate doo^
ways and windows. Tall,-

elegant Ivorian women
stride down- the pavemente

A'ossed in high Paris fash-

ion or,' more; often, ,in

brightls^pattemcd Ivorian

cloth, a* baby’s face wep-
irg out from ,

the back

where it is securely bound.

The oplpufs of the native

BY. BARBARA WAGE

cloths are so brilliant they

make you blink in the
sunlight

Abidjan is not cheap,,
and there are no inexpen-
sive package tours yet
from Britain. But there is

much to see in this fascin-

ating country whose
“ economic miracle ”

.
still

Works in spite of world
recession, and you could

SO by bus, serrice taxi, or

domesUc airline, to many
of the iO “ ethnic areas

”

whose inhabitants lead
their -traditional tribal

lives, practising the myst-
eries- and rites of a mostly
anlmisdc people.

' The new Hilton is cen--

tral, very comfortable,
with a carefulJv-contrived

African / French atmos-'

phere. * The decor. . is

African., the food -and ser-

vice efficiently French. The
swimming pool overlooks-

a' lake and the skyscraper
tower of tie 'Hotd Ivoire*

beyond. •

That huge "hotel com-
plex, with casino, ice-rink,

vast Disneyland-style pooL-
gardens. tennis courts, golf

course and bowling alleys

was where tourism in

Abidjan began. I was first

the best of
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there 10 years ago. and
though there is a slightly

empty feel about it com-
pared with those, days,
when peasants came from
miles away to see the
marvellous new project,

there is still a wide choice
of restaurants and facili-

ties.

A new golf dub has just

opened in the dty, with
ultra - modern buildings,

marvellously laid - out

course, and prices to

match. Tourists can take
temporary membership.

A good idea Is to visit

the museum. early during
your visit, with its carr-

fully-captioned treasures
of the past and of - ethnic

groups all over the coua-

trj'. Here you can see the

best pottery, wood sculp-

ture, weaving, jewellery,

exotic' and often terrifying

masks and exquisite

statues and beautifully-'

carved ivory, gold and
bronze figures. Having
seen th^e. helps you dis-

card the trash which may
be offered to you^ later at

the huge two-storey mar-
ket, in Treichville, the
souvenir market, and the.

hundreds of stalls selling

handicrafts from all over
'West Africa which line

the main road from
Abidjan to Bingerville,

where there Is an' ex-

cellent . Ivorian crafts
centre.

. Nearby is ' Grand
Bassam. the first French
Colonial ;capit^ a sad
but haunting place for

it was ravaged by
yellow fever, and the

few who -did - not die
abandoned it for'
healtiiier Bingerville.

Cbaiming houses of the

period have monldered
away thron^h humidity
and .

cre^mg vegeta-

tion, bnt a few are
offered for sale to those

who i will restore- them
and fnture tourists will

have a rare chance to

see preserved the country's

French Colonial past.

One day a bateau bus ”

took us down the Ebrie
Lagoon to Boular island

and a native resort Tn)-st-

eriousiy called a Mote!
Restaurant Bar. for no car
could go there. The im-

mensely cheerful Ivorian

proprietor Mr Brown plied

ns with too many shrimps,
lobsters, and delicious

Ivorian spedalities. which
we washed down with light

local beer and pungent
palm wine.

There is. in fact, plenty

to do in Abidjan and its

environs. Treichville

boiies and little restaur-
ants were fascinating.

There are eating places

of all nationalities in

the city: a local delicacy

I did not try was smoked
bat. A beach cafe called

Pedro ser\ed marvellous
lobster. The Hilton food
was first<lass.

An overnight trip to

Yamoussoukro, the Presi-

dent's birthplace, which he
has made a government
capital city, takes about
three hours by -bus. hire-

car or service taxi. It is a

spooky experience to drive
down the magnificent
roads lined with rows of
brilliant -street ' lights and
to realise that behind
many of them nothing has
yet been built. There is a
fine mosque for his Islamic'
citizens • from the north.

.There . are government-
buildings, some empty.

'We visited a magnificent,
pineapple plantation there.

There is also a beautiful

golf course, and two fine

hotels. One. the President,

.

has a buffet lunch by the
pool on Sundays, and an-

other has exc^ent dance
presentations.

The FreadeuPs Palace
is surrounded by a high
wall and eve^ the

sacred crocodiles in the-
lake alongside are fed.

moving drowsily in the

'

sun to -the. shores when
they ' hear the keeper
bringing food. 'When I was

ft IwAiy Coast, ancient and
modern: left abeve, Hie lecals

sell tbeir eggs near Grand
Balsam BARBARA
WAGE):' above richt. Ike

ultn-medem epitomisnd by
the fa^de of the Jiiiloa Inter-

na tlona} Abidjan.

there previously ooe
monster suddenly reared

np and seized a live

chicken from bis hands.
Last year they seemed
laaer — perhaps older.

British Caledonian fly

tivice weekly from London
to .Abidjan: the lowest

return fare is £813. Twjck-
ers World can do a week’s
air package, staying at the
Hilton, from £635.

Hm anmul hawk festival at El

Haeoaria as weH, but a last>

minute presidential visit to the
regioD put the date back by a
week and 1 saw only a low-key
lehearseL

But. important to Ihe leeal

lifestyle tkough they ate, such
gory aiwnal pursuits aren’t to
everyone’s taste, and the idea

ef being able to combine two
majer sets ef Roman ruins in

one day nuy well have for

greater aM**aL

Once prosperous. Bulb
Regia, on a NnmidiaN site

south of jUn Draham, revealed

undergroend houses, sunken
for eeolnem, and a charmingly
mosaic-faced complex ef baths.

And Dongp, near Tabeur-
seiik, niora impressive still,

hat remaitts of temples, feroms,
boBtes, baths and streets, a

' huge amphitheatre with 15
metres ef staircaae and a
capitol which needs only a

le^ to restore it to the gods.

In contrast, the naturalists*

paradka ef Lake ichkeul
stietehees out seggiiy in a flood

ef marshlands and gorgeous,
tufty reed beds in winter,
drying out to baking point in

summer. For its misrating
bird life, however. Hie future
leeks bleak because a dam
system is planned which could,
without a prepar sluice, block
the fresh water supply and kill

off vital plant foods.

Nearest main . town Is

Bixerta, its pavements strewn
with every saleable merchand-
ise from ceathangers to ear
herns, and noisy with calls
to priyer. Shot through
with crowded alleyways co
narrow they could almost be
tunnels, it is everything many
people crave of North Africa.

Bitterly contested in World
War II, held by Hie French
until 1963. it now has only
vestiges of a fascinating past,
but Ihe Vieux Pert is interest-
ing enough and the hilltop

Fort d’Espagne testifies to fhe
days of eenairs and pirafss.

Away from the popular
beach-side tourist cempleses,
the typo and standard ef
Tunisia’s leommedation varies
wildly. I spent the first night
at Hammamet's stylish Sultan
Hotel, then moved to Korbous
where the Hotel Lee Sources
formed a Urge chunk of this

unexpecfedly-lovaly little spa
town, and thence to the
pleasant, sea-side Lido at
NabeuI.

The fourth night was at
.Bixsrta's Hotel Club lalta,

whose essentially German
clientele seemed to have
abandoned themselves to a
round-the-eleck succession ef
organised games, quite different

from Les Mimosas ef Tabarka
which, out of season, was
quiet and old-fashioned.

Finalfy, ' fhe hotel Sidi

Bou Said, near the much-
vaunted, touristy littio town of

the same name, proved an
'attracthr'e base for visiting

Tunis and Carthage.

The Tunisian Travel Bureau
of London can tsMor-mike a

week’s package , which includas

flights, hotels and ear hire on
the route 1 mention for about
£370.

Stephanie

Pensferd
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ofNew Means, surfing in Los Angeles,
the beaches of Florida,FM radio, Disney-
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sights and sounds in America.
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Only one
holiday lets you
take it all in and
that's Fly/Drive.

And th^'s
no bettervalue
inHy/Diive weekscarhire free!

thanPfeoiAm. NewdrieansFrom£35p WithPanAmyou
This yearweVe got some of the only tikeyour car and hotds when you

prices and terrific discounts.
.pj

-ri|ff!aai ne^thein.
Flights are Soyouoouldaimbineavisitfoirie^

just £299. or relatives with some sightseeing. No
olherFly/DriwpibgrammeisasfleriW

No otherh^vouchers accepted by
• somanyhotels either, over 3,000! ..

.

So you'll never be stuck for a good
night's sleep.

Clip the coupon for a free

brochure or see ypuriravel Agent
You won'thearof abetterw^ to

seeAmerica, - -
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-IMmitedmileage car
hire from only£25 a week!
And hotel vouchers are

only£28 a night; valid at

9 majorhotelchains.
On top of that there

arebonus discounts of

£25 per adultyou can
take against car hire,

hotel vouchers or
travel insurance.

Forinstance two
peofde inFloridacouldhavetwo

RightAce^
Pleasef'seiid me your fro Fly/Drive brochure. I'
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• PALM BEACH
Holidava are from HeafhroMr or

provincial airporrs with car hire
included. For typical family of 5
alldw lor holid» in Europe from

£3000 in luly/Augimt or £1^
ortier montni. Rcnial only from

£&50 «o £2000 weekV
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63 Gramnor St.
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HIGH: m the :,'Andes,

{old upon :fQld. :pf

. XQCky outcrops
.covered with vege-
tation. 'form ,d^,

.
sSeot

valleys which ^cle aiid

etmveFge upon one ofthe
most spectacolv ruins

.
in the worWL. the' Inca

.
foFijess of Ma^u Picchu.

• Neither the.-tonrists -i-
and - they coine' ‘6y' the

•train-load —‘Tior the ae-
Conipanyiag

. parapher-

,

nalia of icercream and
. souvenir., stalls (held.iui
.'sensible control by the
Peruvians) can check the
sense . of wonder it

imparts.

The settlement on
Machu Picchu — which
means Old Peak — was a
minor outpost in tbe Inca
empire; one stojmlng
place along the 3.25dkins
of the Royai Ro^ tfaat

stretched from one end of
empire to the other.

In essence (although its

precise function remains
a raysteryj, it is not as
imoortant as Cuzco, tbe
ancient Inca capital:, or
OUantaytambo, the scene
of the last Incan victory
against the Spaniahls,
which has a history dating
back to pre-Inca times.
Here, there are also sob*
stantial ruins, and a vil-
lage which has scared
changed since the height
,of the Inca Empire in the
early I6th .century.

But the combinatloa of
the br^thtaldng ' natural
environment, the well-
restored ruins through
which wander Hama and
alpaca, tbe misty moun-
taiotops. and the silence,
allows Macha Pict^u to
cast an enduring spell.

•We arrived by train
•from Cuzco — regarded
as one of tbe most extra-
ordinary train journeys
.left in the world.' trans-
porting the traveller, via
mountain and valley,
from the rarified Cuzco
.air at 11,500ft to' the sub-
tropical conditions of
.Macbn Picchu,

Bot • the best way Is to
walk for four or five days
along the Royal Road,
which sweeps through
jungle and plain, fords
nvers and steps its way up
steep mduntainsides, A
long, and at times vertigin-

m EXaUSlVELYTURKEY
From as little as^4!

^ CniDEciloaBoUdaiyihasftBWgyst^vghtodiiiredevoteaeiBMfdftobona^
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skemes and beaches tile soutL Tbe cakiof tibe east's lushmeadows and
tte spectacle ofsunKti^ts in the north.

You can fish, walk lide, swim ormess around in'hoats, Qmet roads are

ideal for touringby can

YouH find exceOentholds or do^Ie delete eq'qygoodfind and fnendl/

Cfxnj^y.
You can escape toNorway frmn London (Heathrow and Gatwkk),

Aberdeen, Glas^iw, Newcastleand Harwidi, fiarseven days

'

^mahout £137.
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• pus dimb, finally takes one
• to InU-Punko.' The Gate-

way of- the Son, through
' vrhidf one enters the

natural ‘ bowl of Machu
I Picehu', . spread before

one's feet

• Geographically, Peru - is

.:8 disunt objective, but
! historically, it has been

drawn closer by the almost
unbelievable exploits of
the Illiterate Spanish
adventurer, Francisco
PizBiTO. With 170 men, be
penetrated : the centre of
what was the Ajnerican
verson of the Roman
Empire, and, by capturing
the Inca Ck>d-£mperor,

Atahualpa,- conquered the
county-.

The stone walls of tbe
Inca and their predeces-
sors were made to astoun-
ding degrees of precision
withput tbe aid of iron, so
that no chinks could be
observed, not even after
massive earthquakes. But

Pizarro found the chink in

the Inca political struc-

ture. and brought the

Empire crashing down.

And, as the Incas them-

selves had done, the

Spaniards attempted to

wipe out the existing cul-

ture and impose their own
habits, architecture and

By
Nicoids

Soamet

ideology, and even their

cities, on the country.

Lima, the City of Kings,

was foimded by Pizarro as

his Spanish metropolis in

tbe Americas, and is now .

a teeming, sprawling v
place.

But there is so much
beckoning in the country-

side that there is little

temptation to stav. In fact,

the wealth of possibilities

make it almost imperative

that, on a first trip to Peru

at least, one takes a tour

that covers as much as

possible.

The 24-day. £1,520 aU-

inclusive “ Peru Ex-

plorer,” by Exodus Ex-
peditions, touches on just

about every major to^^
ist opportunity. There is

a four-day trek to Machu
Picchu. as well as visits ^
to other significant Inca

^

and pre-Inca sites in the
Urubamba valley.

As a contrast, two days

are spent white-water
rafting down the- Uru-
baniba River wbich, with
the constant threat of a
ducking, is a very exdting
business inde^ And
there is a visit to the
Tambopata nature re-

serve on the Amazon,
deep in the jungle, where
army ants, a wealth of
brightiy-pluinaged birds,

and fascinating fiora such
as tbe strangling fig — a
kind of botanical boa ^
constrictor—can be. seen.

But time is allowed in

the towns as well. Cuzco,
which means Navel of the
World, is justly famed for
its Inca ruins, the exag-
gerated opulence of its

Spanish cathedral aod its

pickpockets.

Violence, however, is

extremely rare, for the
Peruvians, I found, are

a warm and friendly

people.

Peru is not the easiest

or cheapest place to get

to. but it is a country
where even the jaded
traveller can be - stimu-
lated day after dav.

*
“ Peru Explorer has

tw'O departures, in August
and September. 1985.

More conventional tours,
at comparable prices, are
offered by Bales and
Jetset Tours, among
others.

Over unexplored South Anserku
to AlfoBBSo's Friendly homesteud

O Rict^uretqHe Pera: tap left. Inet houses.

lAchins vnjy tkeii:. I’hitdied reefs, witif’ their

agrieultunil teriacas Feyeeci- .(picture:

DOUGLAS ' DICKIN5) ;
‘ lower l^ft. brown

derby fashion; above right, a four-year-old
Indian girL near Cusco, burdened with em-
broidery (pictures: DAVID HORWELL).
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THE ^ot of cur 6-seafev
- Piper Cfaerckce- Lmce,

let tbe engine '* rev up ** and
down eud dipped bis wings
several tiroes as we approach^
the homestead of /Utaiuo and
Barbara near Icabaru.

. We saw Alfonso running to
get out his truck to come and
pick us up at Icabaru airport,

1 3 miles down the track,
where we landed 10 minutes
later on a reddish gravel strip

overgrown with weeds.

We had roached Hiis isolat-

ed spot hi Hie south-east
corner of Venosuela. 13 miles
from the Brasilian border,
after a tbree-hevr flight from
Ciudbd Cueyana on the
Orinoco River, Hying ever one
of Hie moot beautiful but
isolated and uneRpTored
stretches of Sovtfa America,
the Gran Sabina.

The Gran Sabana area of
south-east Venezuela, partly e
national park extends Horn
Canaima in the north nearly
to the Brazilian border.

.Chidad Cuoyane, at the
confluence of the Rio Carom
with the lazy but treadiereos
umters of Hie Rio Ormece, is

reached from Caracas in one
hour on one of the frequent
iet services. For a iet
traveller, a Piper Lance h a
fragile toy, but it was ao
unforgettable ficgfat.

The Rio Caroni is held back
by a huge earth dam at Curi
and we ceuld act the lake
below us expanding like a
snake which has swallowed an
oversised animal, inundating
the surrounding ceunp7Side.

'At Canaima, we made a
^rief slop to. inspect Hie luge

- ez^nse of Hrer aird its baek-
drpp of' spectacular watartails.

Hie Salta Hacha. Tba'is the
.

last jet
.
airport on ' route to

labara. and ha» a betel con-
sisting of polm-Hiatahed

^Toudie 6ut]wm

Jr El CalUo^^“

/ J
I \
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By William

Schlusser

bungafew where tourists ca-»

en'ioy Hie nearby Cran Sabana
forests end Hie AundoHng
might of Hie Salta Hacha in

comfort.

Taking off again, sve flew
so clofo to the Auyeui Tepuy
canyon nrsUs that I tolt I

could touch tfiern. A thin iet
of water seemed to issue from
the meuntoin rim high above
us at 2,400m, failing nearly
1,000m into the Jungle floor
of tho Chueun valley brfew.
Long before it arrives there,
the wind

.
resistanee has

atomised this water into flying
s^y that deteendt'in Waves '

like a silken scarf. The air- ;

made a 360-degroe torn
tafide. Hie eanyofi and started

.

to 'eliuth, and we saw 'water-
taRs, Bt .by 'the sun, a^
rainbews^

We ereised mere valleys and
Hew 'over more the tepuys as
wie- bonded, seetii. It .appeared

to me that In Hiis enormeui
lun^e criss-crossed by rivers,

with wstertalls cascading over
glistening rocks, rivers with
magical nantes and table-top
mountains, lay the last vestiges
of mystery of the South
American continent.

In 1596. when Sir Walter
Raleigh left Trinidad to
explore t.He valley of the Rio
Caroni, he wrote of the Cran
Sabana landscape; " There
appeared some 10-12 overfalls
in sight which fell with that
fury that the rebound of
wafers made it seem as if it

had been all covered over with
a great shower of rain."

To view this grandiose
landscape from a small air-
craft was enough reward for
nry diligent search for Hiis
flight rn Ciudad Cuayana,
where rts existence was not
disputed but its materialUa-
Hen into 0 concrete fU^-
plan was another matter.

^
Alfonso drove us from Hie

airport of Icabaru to bis
homestead over a rough
road, and we were wel-
comed by Hie whole fanrilr.
who exchanged tho urban
»t race el Caraces for Ufa
in Hie Cran Sahana some
years age. Alfonso and
Barbara built their home-
stead freoi nethmg and to-
day ther are surrounded
by four more houses built
by therr diUdren wiHi Hie
expert help of the local
Indians.

Our stay Mth tham con-
sisted el leisurely trips and
walks in Hie surrounding
ceuntrysido which is lush
with vegetation. Tho dimata
wOs

.
benign, the eir dry

• and free ftam mosquitaes,
a pleasant 25°C during the
day and sli^Hy cooler at
night—a world awgy from
my imagined steaming
tropical jungle “-fceU.*'

The few nei|i;lib«tfra »

the immediate vicinity have
each their own reasons for
being here. Lugi has been look-
ing for gold and diauiotuh for

the last 35 years here. After
dinner and a bottle of rum
he was only tee willing to let

us impact his mining area
and shew us in great detail

hew to look for gold by
panning the creek bed.

All meals were taken in

Hie hugs cemmuiral kitchen
where Barbara cooked her
spedaf Venezuelan-Cerman
dishes.

The ''bathroom,'* 100m
away via a grassy foetpath, is

a crystal-clear pool centiiHi-
Dusly replemshod by water
cascading down a terraced
reck face. To allow us to use

this natoiul bath after sunset,
Alfonso switched on his I5KW
diesel generator. Me of Hie
few concession to dvfliza-
tien. Anoriier is s modera
Rush toHet. The generator
would run for three hours to

give us time to talk around
the table until we went to

our hammocks in the visiters

quarters,

GETTING THERE: A basic
12-ntght package to Caracas,
including flights and accom-
modation in the Macule
Sheraton, is from £650 with
South Americu Travel of
London. Caracas to Icabaru and
return per persM, which
includes two nights at Ciudad
Guaiyana and five .nights in

Icalrara, tnduding fU|d>ta. is

obont £200.

DISCOVER FINLAND

Smner tight, Fgrest Bod Lakes
V Chalets with ewn sauna

* Farms in Karcna
-r Helcis in Malsinki and country
* Selt-ririvo srith 2.day soa cruiK
each way tram Harwieh/Nowcaatle

From (2 nights around £2-15 p.p.
me. ferry

Brochure:

flNNCHALH*
Tai: 076 481 22Z

36 Drunnnond Street,

Muttiill. Ferfhshire

DISCERNING
TR.4VE1XERS
GO TO MEXICO
VIA Dl'LWICH

Crncnn, Viieno Vnliana, ^eenalco.
Iviepu, Manuajllo.
Thr BeBMc are anoaeb to
•nai^ me** w«Dn<!d traieiiers
reacn fur rtwir <o(RbKTqe. Add oie
anctont cliriliMtionii or Oaxaca.Mcnda and Viii)hermo«a and >ou
V?”,-™* J““ .raiwe et bolidan lo

TTjtcri*
DuJwldi World

?Sr «“2. ««•»« pecfcanea to Juai anad^Di^n. Or ro tfae lot.Wm OI-69S 523a for onr winier
orreTuire.

DULWICH WORLD TRAVEL
04 Dulwtra Vlllase,
LoBdoB seat 7AQ

AUSTSALU MRKT FMN £499 1ST.

NZ BIREiT FROH £<79 KT.
Rm By QaBlas, M. CaMNO. Thai/
SiBBanore AJrUnra, Alt NZ. Q Air.
e Thailand + AUSTRALIA +Hami kanq from £699e USA AUSTRALIA -t-

_ Jaoju ftom £189-50
e Sionapora + AUSTRALIA

Coljfonila from £789-30e Hawo/I -t AUSTRALIA -t-

_ New Zealand rrom £S09 .

e S. ArrtcB + AU9TR.ALLA -J-

^ MavrlCfiR from £935 --• •

e ComplKe ranoe or raraa, rmitra.
Slnpovcra and Autt./N.'z. tout* full
dvtalla and iw daiB aervlcr bom

AUSTRAVEL
Te(.; 0272 27742S S4 m.
Staff BwBilaMe now anytliBat

rWti 1?A»tA*lATA

Ftwelve islands i

SUPERB CREEK HOLIDAYS
Our satisfied clients Travel again

I

and again with ls*. telling their
I
triench—what better advertisement!

I ^perb value S.'C and HOTEL
holidays to rhe lovely

DODECANESE ISLANDS.
- ^ 56-page brochure.

SitSiSfc / Menchester / Luton to^OOES and KQS and 12 more
beauh/ul islands + Botanie, Island

Hopping, Cruises;
Teflr to MS in persoo.*

TH. Romford I0705i 752653.

.. _,.0'-595 1133
Manchester Q6I-S'' 23^.

Herte. 09277 66866
71937 (ell 24 hfs.)

1464 AITO

I ,9
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UHtAit many otoorbeRday operatgK sirusglatl for fawstMSS in 1984 iiwuf our bert ewaryogg

' Why? Simply bocuumliis Smiles feimuls is gooranloed to oiaboehaCdaysocoessliiL

1bpqwi.*il| 5rfas-gepeAeqiii|ziienI-unbeatoi>lo¥doB.
Ared family iMPdatL

W.ritaortgf^hcne farour 1?85brocfiuregsdfindoufhewSuBslMgniaka
sjoeu&ulcRa price ^fweddta.

Dotting
I4i^$ 009VUW

Dqif.W2Sgii^P.tiJ,SiiimlesHeiBwPoHatigySiirr9y1tH4 IVZ-

Behold the •‘Rose Red ah’."-9.
day tour Ammaii, JerAsh, Petra.
Aqaba (Bed Sea/ from fifiX 7-
days Amman-^SZS. 15 davf
Camel Trek—E992. 9 days FhV
Dm-e—AM.

feE HOLY UNO
-n-day . Saooried tbiir itoltiiig
Jeraeaiefls. SetUehera; KaZheetb^ -Petra, from £565: 8 days
BIMe Lands—£4^

'

ESYPT g NILE
See the Wonders or Pharaonir
Egypt Temples and Tombs along
tbe - Nile, escorted Nile Cmije
£8^ fl2 d3^*si, Lon? Kile Cm:«a
iA4Kun-.Caini) SJH70 :IA djivi.

< Cairo, Aniran, Luvsr plu.« .Viun.in
and Petra tJordan; IH

• dowl.
Broebnre avalleble (0928^) 29H4
l24 Mrsj or Hista Street Ceeltoasi,

Brf-kS SL6 9SQ.'

JASMIN TOURS

’OmROWNWAY
O) EURDCAMPINC

BMKMIPTRjmUim^^ "9
W'*/i5reR40ieSHlREM«J66aa I
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Travel extra '"—1- JS

There's the sgsice of ¥ariet^
in the Pacific's biggest isiand

e Putting on tliair »et in

Hawaii: left, a statue of

King KamehamalM Kapaau,

‘Nei^ Kehala, in the big

island: belaw, the doiphins

put on a show at the Kahala

Hilton Hotelt in Honolulu.

Even the most beau-
tiful of islands can
produce a kind of

claustrophobia.

Hawaii (otherwise
known

^
as Big Island be-

cause It is the largest In
the Pacific chain) is rare
because it has quite the
opposite eflfect. We got a
tremendous sense of
Spaciousness as we rode
the traditionally - run
ranches set on volcanic
slopes with VVclsh'Scan-

. dinavian cowboys.

its melting pot of cul-
tures was a constant sur-
prise and fascination, most
of all our experiences of
tlie original Polynesian
culture. Early on we found
ourselves part of their
ancient temple ceremonies
presided over by an here-
ditary Hawaiian high
priestess.

At other times in bur
week’s^ stay we spotted
wild pigs from our heli-
copter as they ran for
cover in a tropical valley
only accessible by sea. and
joined in the sophisUcated
celebrations of this U.S.
State's 25th anniversary
at as super-luxury an
hotel as you would find
anywhere.

Jnst a short hop away
from Big Island by
Hawaiian Airlines is Oahu,
another of the eight
islands in the chain and
the one responsible for the
“ • scrapers - by - the -

sea image " most people
associate with Hawaii. But
.even there it is just tl)e

Waikiki area of Honolulu
which is full of sophisti-

cated high-rise hotels,

office 'blocks and freeways.
International air travellers

who land there first can
soon be exploring volcanic
rain forests or pineapple
and sugar plantations in

the hinterland.

....and the widest choicel

Sun-scaked beaches; islands;lakes

and mountains; the great ciassof

histcry and culture; two and three-

centre holidays; motoring hofidays;

coach tours and a host of seff-

cateiTig anangements. AV in ona
big brochure!

Travel by air, raB or car.

FDghts are now fretn Qatwick,

Heathrow, Manchester and
Glasgow, with the offer of

concessionaryfitstclassBtifeh RaB
ticteis formost hofiday departures.

For your free colour brochure, sea

your Travel Agent, telephone

01-6803100 (24 hrs) or write to

-- Marco Polo House |
HiSlS 3-5 Lansdowne Road j

CroydonCR91LL I

By

Lynne

Edmunds

From the ideal base of

the Kahala Hilton on a

lovely beach in the quiet

W'ailae-Kaliala area of

Honolulu, where dolphins

swim in the tnan-raade

by line 100 miles out in

the Pacific. The fishing

boats are moored a tew
vards away in Kcwalo
Basin. At Oahu market,

where families have
traded for four genera-

tions, we saw' tanks of

live toads for sale among
the meat, tropical vege-

tables and fruits.

Our unpretentious
lunch that day was in the
friendly Yum Yum Tree
restaurant, where salad

with chicken and tortilla

was 5 dollars; giant sand-

wiches 4 dollars, all

washed down with a beer
at 1 dollar 50c.

second British explorer.
Capt- George Vancouver.
(He fared better than his

predecessor Capt Cook,
the first European to dis-

cover the islands. He was
murdered by natives in

Kealakekua Bay.i

ing breakfast and dinner.
But more modest and com-
fortable accommodation is

available at Kailoa-Kona.
a rela.\ed little resort
town with beach and
palm-filled open air shop-
ping malls.

—Wq giveyourkids
4-1-%^ c Pony-trekking is just one
LLXw XwXi.lO« ofthe 40 exciting aenvitiesLXXW Xy^flLlOm ofthe 40 exciting acnvines

your Idds can enjoy on a PGL Adventure. Find out

why over 55,000 ^ds of all ages from 6-18 have
diosen KrL - send for our &ee brochure now.

BTaBreir gng T-o; PGL Adventure 5i3 Stition Streep

XiXS-Dii-Ur^ HR9 7.AH.
' Or phone f24 hour ^enTce)

‘mEiSAOERSiNACwENTURE (0989) 63511/ 642IL

lagoon and rooms range
from 145 dollars double,

you can ia a couple of

days take in true local

colour.

There is the fish market
where locals bid, simply
bv lifting their eyebrows,
for the huge tuna, mahi-
mahi and. snapper, caught

Our cultural excursion

took in the atmospheric

BL'ihop Museum, wiifch

acknowledges the history

of whalers, American mis-

sionaries and British

ranchers in the Hawaiian
islands as well' as their

rich Polynesian heritage.

Children danced the hula

In the gardens, while tra-

ditional crafts like quilt-

ing and feather decora-

tions were being demon-
strated.

But it w'as not until we
got to Big Island that the
extraordinary mix of land-

scapes, lifestyles and
blood-lines hit home. The
Polynesians are thought to

have located the uninhabit-

ed Hawaiian islands, vol-

canoes which rose literally

from the sea in the 8th

century. Now. almost all

the people are interbred

with Chinese, Japanese,
Portuguese. British, Scan-
dinavians, Americans and
lots more.

Later we met the ranch-
ers at a barbecue and the
following night shared a
traditional feast, a Zuo,

with whole roasted pig.

sweet potatoes, yellow fin

tuna and crab daws. Both
w'ere fun but untj'pically

nnsophjsticated for the
Mauna Kea Beach Hotel,
which laid them on.

Biding Western - style

over grass-covered lava on
the Parker ranch, past

valleys of tropical ferns

and waterfalls, we saw
steers descended from
those brought over in the
late 18tb century by the

This luxury hotel, built

20 years ago on lava above
Kaunoa Bay beach, has
OrientaI-5t>’le open ter-

raced floors with gardens
and fishponds and is de-
corated with over 1,000
Eastern art treasures. Its

open-air restaurants have
sea views and its world-
famous 18-hole golf

course, a sea hole.

Rooms are from 270 dol-

lars for a double includ-

Rentihg a CaSafornScan lifestyB®

lUST «v*r M hundmd mil«>

I north - of San Ffanctfco

foo can ~ oxpericnee thn

boautiful wildamesi of soa ana

forest that tho Indians and

.•/ first Europoon settlers knew,

. 4 from the sort of comfort that

only wen-off Californians

... know.

Tho place te do this is Sea

-• Rondi. an axelusive dewlep-

ment set amid hundreds of

acres in Sonoma County. So

far thara ate only about 300

bouits. each with it least a

half-acrc plot, and even when

every ph>t is devoleped tl^
„ will sHH be many acres left

Mfberatefy wild.

-rf Some houses are right on

•
: Hm cHff-side: othew we in

!.» the jsassland be7«»«*i

,

- mere are up on the hiHside.

•t euTToanded by «w»l forest.

- Tie Souses themselves .im
• built mainly^ef

' wood, both in- By Si
and out:

Cran#
architect-* de -

signed Californ- .

ian leg cabins. Dors had a

d e u b I n g»"«^
machine* tumW# dryer, d^-
wHher. frWge/freeuar, bmit-.n

indent barbecue,

TV and a natural - r^ *»«

hib off the mastor-bedrooJB.

It she bad a turf roof,

which needed to be kept

damp. .So at 5.30 a m eva^

•ther -day the automatic

sprinklers went on.

Ail bouse plans are vetted

by a eemmlttce. No gardow

Of private pools
•

HStml views. Instead, timre

are two community centres

uririi bar. restaorinf a^
vKMetlea faeillHes, includmg

huge- po«l»i **'*i,“*YMbM by torf banks and

avmidbla for resideWs and

ren^. aCke..

When you

XlB«(i hmiM you reof a Wj-

style
Thoie.i* ^

dbenet vetrtng »o

groups of - yo""«

only want to use the bouse

for parties: seme owners ban
smokers, pets and children.

There . is plenty for nature

lovers and photegraphois to

do. The sea may be tee cold

and rough ter bariiing, but

when Hie tide is out the resk

po^ reveal crabs, starfish

and ether share life, while

your progress is likely to be

Witched • by gontle seal

colonies, basking on rocks

lust a few yards away.

In the meadows and

forests there are deer and

-jack ' rabbits as well ' as

interesting flowers and plants,

but hunting and beachcombing

are not ailevrcd, since the

whole place is a censenratien

area.
. . ;

Apart'.from walking, our

party sunbathed, talked, read,

did iigsaurs,. ate, drank and
watched the

sun sat. Wo
IIKWII • went' on a ride

through • Hie

forest. Tho
'

'
. three children

eyde'd te the bead: or tho

community' ccutrc;

Wo' ate out one evening 'of

St Orres in ' Cuaiala, ' the

nearest township, said to be

the finest raslaurant in the

area. and thus needing

advance boeking and a deep

pocket (reckoa on about £30
head).

For sightseers, Fort Ross,

fust south of Sea Ranch, is

a roeoRstmetien of a fort built

by Russian settlers who
migrated south with their

Aleutian huntm early in the

last century and a fminaHng
place te visit.

^ is Fort Bragg, north of

Sea Ranch, which we made

into a day trip. Rrst stop

wis Mendbeinb. a beautifuljy-

presorved Vietoiiaa . town _wlfh.

white-painfed clapbnrd

houses and craft shops.

'After” a .'picnic lunch we
drove on te Fort Bngg for a

. ride on the Skunk -Railway

through redwood forests and
over rivers, stepping at

Northspur where everyone
piled out for drinks, food and
souvenirs.

The old-fashioned carriages

have no air conditioning and
the open observation ear takes

the full heat of the sun, so

cool clothing and sunhats ara

needed for this trip. But along
tho coast ' lies a permanent
bank of sea mist which can

come inland, and beaches can

be windy, so it's advisable te

pack a thick sweater.

The best wsy for the

British te visit Sea Ranch is

te ' fly to San Francisco and

Spend pari of the holiday in

this delightful city before hir-

ing a ear and driving up the

coast.

Towels and sheets ara the

only items you will need to

take along. Basic food stores

are in the cupboard, but you
are expected te replace what
you use; there are local

supermarkets.

Prices for houses depend
on location and sice. A typical

house with two double bed-
rooms and two baHiroems,
sleeping up te six, would
cost about £700 for a week
if H- were on the ocean; in

the meadow or forest areas,

about £500.

Letting agents are Sea
Raoch Rentals. PO Bex 88,
The Sea Ranch, CA 95497.
telephone 0101 (707) 785-
2579.

An American Express two-
weekly fly-drive package te

San Franciseo costs from £494
each for two people.

The King Kamehaiiieha
Hotel with its own pool
and sand.v Uttle bajr costs
from 55 dollars, vrith all

meals an extra 53 dollars

a day.

There is lots to explore:
the lava and green crj^tal

beach at Mahana Bay,
Waipo's black sand, world-
famous Mauna Kea obser-

vatory and the mountain
lodge where you can spend
the night at almost 4,000

feet.

But only on the 115-

dollar, houMong helicopter

trip can you see an ancient
Hawaiian burial - ground
with whited skulls clearly

visible in a cliff cave high
above the entrance to the
lovely, remote Waipio Val-

ley with its 2.000ft water-
fall. The ancient side of

Hawaiian life is there for

the looking: at Mookini
Heiau for example, one of

the open - air temples
where the chiefs and
priests earried out human
sacrifice of prisoners or
slaves to ensure victory

in war.

While the Hawaiian
winter is a good time for

touring, with showers
brought by the trade winds
counteracting the humid-
ity. locals insist that .May.

just before the searing
heat of summer, is the
best month.

Drivingonthe Continentcanbe a dream..
A motoring holiday on the Continent

should be a real holiday— not a

hassle. A dreinn. not a nighrmarel

Join the .^00.000 families

who take MOTORAIL
^

eien' year and forget

the S(jo mile drive
.

south, with all the

tnistrationsand '•*' ^

expe-nse it involves,

Travel overnight on one of our
45 MOTORAIL services from

Boulogne, Calais. Dieppe, Lille or

Paris and gh-e your family a dream
i-.-y.--- ofajournev.

fk" NEWFOR 1985

f Dieppe— St. Raphael

...ora

With Page and Moy. a

two-week package com-
bining Waikiki with the
Kona Coast on the Big
Island is from about £599.
and P & 0 Air Holidays
charge From £1,023 for

two weeks divided be-

hveen Oahu. Maui and
Kauai islands.

Freaci Rjilwiv*^. 1'9 Pawdilt'. London WJ\’ OBA. lel; OI hO'-' 3518. Froiel 3-S^2

Ple«ws«nd m« v-our lf>SS booklet on iMoiwailQ Inclusive holidaysQ
I Please f:>rkastequireJf

NAME
ADDRESS

C AN B

SW FRANCE
- AilaUtt Cv»at« *
''***im« DeHasMWWW*—

tnri-T twuiej . *P»'*53S?‘
332Si rsr' v««wfc !««**•

•enmiillF ^
ihavs ltd.

BRIHANY VjilAS

SPE(m OFFER

AUSTRALIA

ChSMreii fnvul fraR-lR. JW
' |uly and Septanbor.

Villas from £550 for Two weeks

irtdudihg ;
"fw' cii'’arte»

passengers

FBOM
n“^AN0_Cu9D RTN F^ROM

today.Uel^ (M25)
5858 or 2727

BSmMVILLAS

gf0420) S8724

103 High Stiver

Uckfield, East Sussex.

'Tel- OffiM Iwuri' Uckfield

(0825) 5855 .
Weekend* and

•venhigs .uuHl .8 y*!*^***

(0825)^5858 ar .2727.

Imagine a dazzling white ship, large enough to fill

. the honzoQwhen she sails.

A cruise liner so hag you'll want to explore her as

much as the places she visits. Places like the Greek
Tulands^the Holy Land, Egyptandthe Fiords, the Canax^

iesandthe Caribbean.

Each day aboardthe Canberra you'll find something

freshto enjoy.

Sfmitid>ing.tottB7qQfflgected aboot shipboard life

to add to what you'll later describe as a marvellous

experience.

Jusi chink.AU the thingsyou'veeverhopedaholiday

would be,summedup in a word.

Ganberra.

There isn't aholiday to match tc.

ForafraecopYofCanbona's 1985 brocbureptxmeP&Oan01-3772S51.poadiifl
Goupoa.wmvoiirABTA travel agent.

Tb:F&0 Brediiin Servica,F.O.BD3i8.1.ivoipoalL69 liUL

CRUISING IS CANBERRA
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A reveldfion

as you round

tho bend

to Shangri-la

e Centnit* Fn Pikiitan: far ri^f, on the Kid, tho eimolf
that travot tha proearioui Kanfcenm Hh^way which •Irotehw
500 milM to the ChinoM bordor. (Pieturos; PAUM DAVIO.)

I
F your idea a holi*

day includes lively >

bars and a sdntillat

ing night life you can"

forget Pakistan. But, if

you enjoy travelling to

unexpe^d places 'where

the .scenei7 .,is brfeath-

takidg ana the people
fascinating, you will love

the North West Frontier.

The very name n'ngs
with romance for:'*the

British: thousands lived
and died on. the Indian
sub-continent during the
200 or so years of British

rule and the Khyber Pass
is stfll thought of as the
gateway to India, even if

Ue reality is now Paid-
rtan.

Reputations as well as
lives were gained and lost

By Paula

.Davies

in the savage ranges of
the Hindu Kush and
Karakoram mountains.
Today, they seem as re-

mote as ever, like the vil-

lagers’ lifestyle, \\'hich

cannot have changed
much in 2,000 years.

Scrambling over rocks,

and stones and across the
streams of villages took
me back to childhood,

until I saw a ckarpoy
(bedstead) upside down
in a river. *'

It‘s to drowm
the' bedbugs,” said a vil-

lager.

There was a small ^rl
washing her habr in a
stream; faither down an

old man was washing his
feet; around the comer
a group of small children
demolishing bowls of dakl
(chick pea stewL Inside
the mosque men were
sheading hay on the
floor as oiir ancestors
spread rushes.

Aria is a culture shock
to most Europeans but
the North West Frontier
and the Northern Pro-
vince of Pakistan are
something else again.

There are mountains and
lakes to beat any Alpine
scenery and their tough,
hardy people have all the
pride and courteous re-

serve of mountain dwel-
lers.

The great ranges have
the second highest moun-
tain in the world in

Chogori — king of moun-
tains. winch is more pro-

saically known as K2

—

and this is matched bv the
beaui>' of the queen of
mountains. Mount Raka-
poshi.

Many of the villages

and even some of the
towns used to be com-
pletely isolated in winter.
Small planes connect —
weather permitting —
Rawalpindi with Gilgit

and Peshawar with
Chitral. The weather fre-

quently does not permit
however and it’s jeep, car

or bus for hours on end.

Beyond Gilgit is the
Hunza Valley ranging up
to nearly 8,000ft at the
tiny village of Gulmit,
where you are almost
literally on the roof of

the world for above lies

the highest plateau in the

^vorld, extending right

across the ranges for

miles on end. You feel at

the end of ever^'where

but it is what you find on

the journey that makes it

so rewarding.

Picking up garnets in

the dust beside the road,

wafhing your hands in a

sulphur spring spewing

out of the mountain, skirl-

ing a bend where half

the road has disappeared

into the Indus river: it is

a real adventure taking

the Karakoram Highway
which stretches 500 miles

to the Chinese border.

Completed in 1976, it

took 20 years and 1.000

lives to build this remark-

able road linking Paki-

^ Mdummea R • ‘t ti i a
wtighs gems in his antique

thap at'Madyan.' He has."
amethyst, emerald, -quarte

and even spedumene but
the eemmencst stanc et ali

IS garnet—40 common in

fact that the Pathan tribes-

men of the North-West
Frontier UMd to sheet them
from garnet guns.

An early

call for

the

market

on the

water

I
T wee a 5.30 a m atart far

our visit te the floating

iiegatafila marhat. Life on
Srinafar’a M lake starts eei<T<

Our shikaras (narrow wood-
•n beats the lake people

propel with letus-^aped
paddles) slid silently up the

abannds leadmg cut ef the

like, through fields ef pant
witerlilies. Small, dark
women paddled ifaet te join

the queues of heusewivec—
•r " boetwives ** te be exactM queuing far bread.

The -baker's wes a pre*
•ptieus wooden heuit on
otiks, ite inttrier glowfag witb
the even fira.

Suddenly we were eut ef the
ebannel end into the market,

peteh ef water thick with
shikens. aH piled high with
pink -pumpkins, mounds of

eearlet chillis, the faraeus

Kaahmiri apples . . . {eatling

and manoeuvring. Tradiog was
fotng eir briskly but with greet

feed humour, the buyer*

BY LYNNE EDMUNDS

meticuteisty ieapeetmg . .eeoh
piece ef. pfdduM efaBr;.-.fbb.

vender had werghed W on

hand«)!eU scales. . .
l !

Oue ’*5T-4-head 'exciir^en

gave ' us an insight into an

arKlcot lakeland r^'.'Kred.'en'

heusebeaf* very diffaseitf . K.
the luxH.rioorversuMt we- were
staying' on, Fanulim’ .hfnreat
the listM- and fta.-'roots

merkied-eut **^lds,” nicn

strain at the ardoeus u^tfc.ef

cicoring the ekekiug spaed and
children coma, aid ge te

scheel oti the “mamfirid** by.

shikara.

Cemmeree far ' -tourists is

conducted by boaK tUe.' Sitting

on the balMny ef eur nuw
heuseboat —fragrant with the
smell ef cedar, emately carved

inaide end out, degant with
phrafa furniture and dundeli-

ei*. and fined with a tiled

hatFireo.tthTTwa. had non-itep

viarts from mefahanta selling

everything .from' the' delicately-

embroidered Kashmir shawls

te silk.- .carpets worth

theuiqidi'pt- pounds: striking

jaweHei^. premim.ateiies, and
finely-tailored' hntelaprjackets.

-

(Caurteoia though the/ were
Hie feeling’ did grow 'over

sevenal days Hiat we were
rare prey in lit onusually thin

tourist year.)

T

On eur waterbewte route,

via a crowded led(, te the
14th-century sveeden mosque
ef Shah Hanudan, we saw fae
peturesque side of Srinagar's

urban life, boHi on land and
on water. Milei ef channels
were lined with ancieig house-
boats— spotless, since the
women ef the faniHy seemed

te duet and pelM tha -neatlv-

stadrod ceefcing pets aH the
time, hut patched and riveted

together on the outside,

* Moving titreugh the-

narrow mud streets ef heo^
shops in the eld quarter. I

darfad off te boy Kashmir's
predeus crop, saffran, new
priced up by s-eardly. Then
we were at. Hie Jami Masjid
mosque, late 14th century but

. rebuilt with -'its - -fine cedar,
pillars and ^rved ceiling by
the Mogul Emperor
Aurangzeb. - -

'

The peace ef ib huge
garden with hollyhocks and
fountains made you forgive
Hie corrugated ben replacing
the original mud roof, (The
fine wood shingle house rvofs

have almost all been replaced
by the same materiaLl

Amaxingly. there was a
stupa shape decorating the
masque's roof and, at tiM very
top, the Buddhist “ umbrdia ”
symbol; both typical ef the

cross^uitural touches you
cventaaliy take for granted
is Kashmir.

. . Ned momuig, on route for

the saffreii fieida which, with
hmit and rice is a major crop
of the link Kashmir valley,
we stopped at a tiny Hindu
temple, miraeulensly preserv-
ed. until recenHy

. by bimel
since Hie lOHi century.’

It is fiard te match Kashmir
fav.-^r fghge'’and>Kh>M9B of.

meiuimentii and scenery ail

^vitbih 'g. 30-mile or so radius
ef Srinagar. In the highlands

of Culmarg there it a rather
English-tedrng golf dub of 80
years stending while, outside
villages, men gaHop their

tough Kttle ponies, offering

rides in the summer, explain-
ing. surprisingly, that ia winter
they do the exquisite embroid-
ery that decorates Hie shawls.

From December te April Hie
ckalet-styie heteds arc packed
with skiers, who take the
lifts te trails among the

14.000ft peaks.

An hour's drive away and
you are

.
standvug in the lush

Shaliamr Cardans «vith roses,

giant dahlias and ihededen-
dfORs formally laid out around
Hia lawns and lines of
faontains, or the nearhy Mogul
Nishat gardens with even mare
spectacular lake and mount-
ain views.

Almost as lovely, are the
views from the friendly and
treditienal Oberoi Palace Hotel.
You., an split your stay, as
we did, between hotel and
houseboat.

September te bte October
ire Hie best months
Kashmir. Several tour operators
feature it. usually in tandem
with another area ef India.
My Swan Hellenic Art
Treasures tour imbed it with
the dramatic mountain state
ef Ladakfa.

Operating again from july

1985, the tour costs £1,424

for 16 days including virtually

all fqpd and other expenses.

The smooth orgMusatien
and interest of a varied

Itinerary (heightened by the

bubbling enthusiasm of our
accompanying lecturer, Wendy
Marri. helped follow travellers

in their sixties, seventies and
even one of ever 80, to cope
with the altitude In Udakk
and the busy round ef cxeur-
sjpns. . Our luggage was

.

spirited everywhere for us
—

'

and even details like hot
water bottles for cooler
nights were thought ef tinea
the Indrair end ef the
organisation was equally good.

Swans also has a tour linking
Kashmir with Delhi. Darjeeling
and Calcutta, plus four days
in Nepal, starting late March
for £1,888.

Other tour operators
featuring Kashmir as an
extension trip te their Indian
holidays include Thomson and
P and 0 Air Holidays.

Stan's capital, ^lasud>^
with Sinkiaaf Prorince,

China. BuRt for

strategic reasons, it has

also opened up the high

valleys to tourists m a
way impossible before.

It suffers constantly

from landslides and you

get used to waiting, along

w'ith the camels, yaks and
garishly - decorated Bed-

ford lorries, for the bull-

dozer to clear the route,

impatience vanishes along

with time, for the scenery

is incomparable.

Savage mountains rise

desolately from the Indus
gorge; white beaches of

silt sport not a footprint;

a solitary man can be seen

far below' with the aid of

binocolars. where he is

poling a raft on inflated

goatskins across the water;

a camel train ambles its

way carrying wheat from
the plains.

The road snakes on like

an eternal thin ribbon: the
modern version of the Silk

Road, which threads its

ancient way on the oppo-
site side of the river. Sud-
denly, the desolate land-

scape vanishes as round
yet another bend you come
upon the Hunza Valley.

Reputedly the inspiration

for the mythical Shangri-
la, it is a revelation. *^e
apricot trees flamed re4'
gold and yellow in their
autumn dressing w'hile the
tall poplars waved over,

this richly fertile valley

where apples, grapes,

plums and walnuts grow* in
,

succession on the terraced
land above wind-eroded
cliffs.

Few Westerners make
the journey to Gulmit But
are greeted, when they do,

in impeccable English with
a “good morning and how
are you?" The incongruity
extends to the tiny Hunza
Museum with its charming,
dusty relics and the Vil-

lage Hotel.

If you cannot fly back
to Rawalpindi from Gilgit

it can take 12 to 14 hours
by road, punctures per-
mitting. A destination
for travellers rather than
tourists, it is an un-
forgettable experience.

A number of enterpris-
ing tou-r operators are
planning trips to this his-

toric area in 1985. Speed-
bird is offering six 15-day
tours starting on .March
31, varying In price from
£1.380 to £1.410. Apail
from the mountains, the
tours win offer the chance
of seeing the Mogul
wonders, of Lahore, the
frontier town of Pesfwvvir---
and even the KJiyber
Pass, if permission can be
obtained.

Fairways and Sw'in/ord
are offenng two trips to
Pakistan in April, which
cover much the same field
but include Karachi as
well: 16 days for £1.660.
Aud Jasmin Tours is offer-
ing two trips, in February
and October, that also take
in part of India and cost
from £1,176.

,Ifl»
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USA * Canada ^ Hawaii
I Low cost holidays in USA, Canada & Hawaii

I Lowest airfares

Free car hire «nd/or Free holiday insurance
(on- many fItghW brochure for details)

I City holidays B Mobile homes

I Tailor made holidays

—

Exactly the way you
want them!

I PLUS our Family Reunion Club with flights

to USA, Canada, Australia & New Zealand.

I
Sev the Kill deralK in eur 1985

Hawaii frem brochure. Niipfh
•nly £449 Wtii* or telep)wie our i^wrrii

n« maimn AmericaiiVM aofwfi Deor DT 5/) ^ >
inel. fflftih, 34 Hare Street. London bElfi 6LZ Travel
hotol & tranaten. 01-854 -)292 (Brochure L'nei

I 01-854 3433 (Reservations! \*enrre

ABTA FATA

SAIUNG HOUDAYS
Bttor a ^ Holiday mUib« W
boaudtal Fnol* Harbour. AdulU
Ctilldinrglimrr or

,
a-eprn. all are

wrleoinr. RV\ rae. Aceam.
arroaoed. reddeorlol .. tor ' Addreo

.

10-14. Adalc All In eourara,
Aerooi.. faulaati; raJon.

KocMey Folat Xailini Sdieol.
HaawrorHw- .Faolc, -Denet. -

oaOX 677272

BOUKNBMOliTB AH&A. Ml-ea»rina
harpaiM' XeeMes 34o. Boumrinaniii
Bureau iJRi, S58 Chrlstehorth Road.

flOKTH TOIIK MOORS. Otrr 200 self-
eairrlio collapes lu ahno«i r*rty
olenirewna iHllaep and hamlet ilirmioh.
nai Hrrnei cou8tr\, £o.h| Coast A
City or York. Bmeli. Coa« Cottne
Holidaye. Bl<rii $(.. Canrave I'.li,
SUpinn. Yorbo. 07p-6t9 779.

WIST COUNTRY

SOUTH DEVON
FA>m.Y .ACTIVITY HOLIDAYS

H< reco^L'ird laieroaUaaal cmiira

^ +Cra(ts * SFon« « Compuiei*
Bvimoor -a Tbe 9c« Prhaie E«i
Vra hroftaras. Dvp( T. Th* Old Pgaten,

FREEPOST.
Ooniaaioo. Toms.

Soulti Devoo, TO* 4EA
rPboue; Tovea •66031)

S’"
'

luiDALe. Ln«. atom cortugr. slM- 4-
Col. brochure. ‘ 0S38

WEST COUNTRY

pnv. bol. enrr. iti«4tv Q’lannUia
iofbeur-^^ur- MAY. WTtETTER

^ralawr

SCOTLAND
Self Cafering

Orer 2.500 wir-aiann* pmoutira
troni lamiiy bomca m craft enraqra.oiM area*.

LT* •-* ralour brochure
Tel: 05] S26 4364 <24 hour senlcrt

or irni-7

MACKArs AGENCY
30. Frederlch Straet.

Edinburib

GLENMORISTON, LOCH NESS
moMaad '*rh«ta 'ealale-effrra ZT fully•WlPpeO boildoy iMinea, Eaeall-nc

WUiHl. . boe *fnrbtOOiure. ^CI-nraoi1fion liaiain iDT).imnaera r\3 6VA. <o«80i alSOa.*

^ SCANDINAVIA
Nocwai'. Sweden, Oeomarb, Ftedaod

[awMre tiwm, reaarla A mulll-crnire
bOlUdjth cilv hnlldm. po oa rmi bMMc
hulFl n,. Jrire.

I

Droarturet rrom London r«iaiiaird.
Calwlek. Heathrmri, B-rmuiiiliam. EaH
Vlidlauds, Lrr]«/ Hrarilued. Manehaler.
Newrdsilr. \berdnen. Write
or leleoh^nr tor tirorhurr ro TT5 Tnurs.
St .N'iciwvid* Chfimb-rk, Amen I'oru-r.
.soweewir tinaa T,ar. N£l IPC. vTeU..
0632 339225, or Ol-dSl UlSSw ABTA
69894, ATOL 1.126.

SOUTH AFRICA
14 JilGHTR aOUDAT FROM ONLY

• .^£699;.

Pot* Malta of iiiiir boiidags ttmohoat
506th A/rka oad Kauva contact Hh
wdalN«.
WortkCowD latematfonal Travel Servicoa

Incortneatlm M.T.S. Safaetaj.
Srd Fit, .Prince Frederick Houee,
ST VlaMoa ^1 . Londan Vt'IR 9LD

Tal. 01-629 S319
9rorhuie4 al.O available at VOur local
AHT\ Travel AUent lADT.d 4S07S)

FR^CH lAriCUAGE HOLIDAYS:
T^Maaera, Eaaief R Sommer, nprr

• •r™»a» M La Rochetie ur^auMe <riur<» Loire Provence,
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ROUND THE WORLD from Eb<RI.
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01-930 4731.
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TORQUAY
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MANOR HOUSE HOTEL
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s Travel extra

Info a

land of

trains

and

temples

IViTHIN easy reach of Tokyo,
and providing a very dif-.

rerent view of Japan, are the
Hakene National Park, an un-
tpoiit area of volcanic maun»
tains and - bk«s, and Nikke,
where some of its most mag-
nificent shrines and temples
stand in lush woodland.

There is a choice of organ-
ised tours to both (the japan
Travel Bureau in l.enden sclb
ono for £IS). But Japan's
National Tourist Organisation
also publishes a detailed itiner-
ary to Hakone, using public
transport, which is much mere
varied.

It starts with a smooth, 40-
minutc dash from Tokyo to the
city of Odawara on the high-
speed Shinkansen *' Bullet
Train,” which cossets passen-
gers in streamlined, air-
cenditiened compartments
staffed by sma.itly-uniformed
hostesses.

Then, in complete contrast,
a single-track mountain tram
rattles up the ivoeded hillside

By Gillian

Thomas

in e series of hydrangea-
bordered zig-xags to Goran at

2,600ft.

I paused there to visit the
remarkable Hakone Opeii-air

Museum, set in the bowl of a

hill, with 300 modem sculp-

tures.

Next, a funicular climbed up
the SeuRxan mountain, where
1 changed to a cable-car. Four
to a cabin, we swung across a
reeky crater of hot springs to

the next mountain top at

Owakudani, literally " Tha
Valley of Greater Boiling.”

Sulphurous fumes billowing

from crevices in fhe bare earth
below were a dramatic but
smelly reminder that the whole
area is still actively volcanic.

For all its interest, it is an
unsightly spot, in contrast to

the panoramic views ever the

mountains as the cable-car
swung on ever thick pine-

woods down to Lake Ashi. A
favourite holiday area for fhe
Japanese, it offers peaceful

lakeside resorts and goo6 walk-

ing trails.

On a really clear day, Japan’s

highest mountain, Fuji, can be
seen reflected in the water.

Frequent beat services cress

the lake. Among them is the

Victoria, a bright red replica

of a 1 7tb-eentury English
” man o' war ” complete with

golden figurehead. It took me
on a 40-minute cruise to Mote
Hakone at the far end.

Next came a bus ride back

to Odawara, following a pretty

river valley down through hills

and villages. The driver nego-
tiated an awesome series of

hairpin bends with speedy
agility.

Thanks to well-timed link-

ups at every stage, it was a

memorable day out among
scenery as varied as the six

modes of transport. (Shinken-

sen return from Tokyo about
£22: Odawara-Hakone return

about £1 0|.

Equally amazing was my day
in Nikke, 80 miles north
through paddy fields on a

plush Tobu Railway express

(fare about £14 return),

“ Never say magnificent
till you have seen Nikko.” say
the Japanese. It left me
stunn^ by the ^(endeur of Its

shrines, particularly because so

many were gather^ in such a
small area.

A bread avenue of tall fir

trees leads to the most import-
ant, the Teshogo Shrine, built

in 1636 as a mausoleum for

the first Shogun.

Fifteen thousand craftsmen
were summoned to create its

remarkable complex of 22
magnificent buildings: square
wooden edifices with eii-
gantly-eurving, pointed roofs.

Each was intricately carved

with animals, dragons and
flowers and decorated inside

and oot in rieh blues, reds,

greens and geld.

Only fhe Sacred Stable is in

plain deep brown wood. On a

carved frieze I recognised the
famous monkeys ** Hear,”
“ See ” and “ Speak no Evil.”

Pathways and flints of

steps ‘ lead te the elaborate
Yoeimon Cate, which has white
pillars, decorated with gold,

green and red dragon sculp-

tures and a steep royal blue
ridged roof, dazzling but not
gaudy.

There are five British Air-

ways flights a week from Lon-
don to Tokyo, £745 return.

Kuoni seven-day packages at

the Tokyo Hilton Hotel are

from £1,060, with additional

nights at £36.

a lapan, smiling and
serene: below left, school-

girls on an awayday on
Odawara Station: below
right, the cool splertdour of

Mount Fuji beyond racks of
drying rice. (Pictures
DOUGLAS DICKINS.J
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V On the treasure trail

to an ancient capital

BY CAROL THATCHER

The e^^ibition of

Sooth Koreaa art

treasures at the

British Museuoi in. 1984

gave people in Britain a

taste of some of the fabu-

lous relics of the little-

knowii Silla
_
dynasty,

whidi r-uled Korea for

almost 1.000 j-ears.

Kyongju. 224 miles and
a four -and -a -.half -hour
traia journey from Seoul,

was Ute ancient capital
.

and once had a population-

of a- nfiilTioo; fO times iti^

present .sue.

Kyongju N a t i-o n a I

Museum/attractively built

in low pavilion style,

houses some of the thou-

sands of treasures that

have been excavated- The
golden helmet, crowns,

heavy jewellery, ceramics

and bronzeware are mar-

velous.

Nearby, ifli Tumuli Park,

amid tiic pine trees, you

can visit The FI)-mg Horse

Tomb — one of 20 royal

toxiihs there —“ .where

.

many of the treasures

were found. It has been

. redesigned to tell the

story of the discovery and
i» fasduating.

Outside Kj-ongju ^ one

of .Kina’S TTiaiii Buddhist

'temples, Pulguksa, vviirU

'has been completely rc-

built-on fts original stone

foundations - .and is a

sprawling labyrinth of

painted •

courtyards and halls of

worship*

Hlsher up |he ^.moun-

tainside still is*

opinion, the best sight in
Kyongju, - the- " Sokkuram
C^tto, with .a massive and
imposing granite Buddha
in a mystical and beauti-

ful cave hewn out of the
hHlside.

The views over the sur-

rounding countryside were
stunning. 1 stayed in one
of the luxurious Western-
style hotels in the Poraun
L^e .Resort, built round
an ardfldal lake just out-

side the town, but there is

.a choice of ch^per
accommodation, including

traditional • style Korean
inns in Kyongju.

The town is a short dis-

tance from Pusan. Korea’s
second dty and ma^or
poit. It is ah industnai

' town—^ diipbuiiding and
running shoes are two of
the main .

industries^
ntber than a tourist

place.

I stayed- at the JVestin
Chosua -'Beach Hotel,

which overlooks Hyundai
Beach, Korea's' ' Bondi
(double room about £29).

If you are there on a
Sunday don't miss the

fish markets, which are a

noisy and colourful scene

on the quay. Hunks of
whale, live tanks of iish.

running shoes and m^Tiad
other items were all being

haggled over against a

backdrop of' fishermen

hauling in the nets.

Accessible by air from
Pusan and Se<wl is the

pretty island of Cbeju, a

semi-tropical island off the

coast with plunging water-

falls. lava formations and

ah air of triuiquillity hard

to find on the mainland of
this crowded country.

A Hyatt Regency Hotel

is scheduled to open this

year on a very pretty

beach on the south of the
island but a charming
alternative is Honey Moon
House, a rustic, cosy little

place convert!^ into a
small hotel and restaurant
from the holiday home of
the first President of

Korea.

High on a lava promon-
tory, tb.e long view from
the siijmle terrace out over
the Y^ow is dreamy.

A Western-style-, room
was .about-£50 a night and

.

Korean-style (sleep on the

floor) about £26.

Foliated -and traffic-

choked Seoul has rela-

tively -little to offer the
holidaymaker, other than
marv^us shopping fadli-

ties and a riveting all-day

excursion up to the demili-

tarised zone some 30 miles

north of the capital, for

about £12.

Silk, plioney designer-

label jeans, tennis shirts

and a mass of either

clothes and running shoes
were absolute bargains.
Head for South or East
Gate markets, or Itaweon
close = to - the enormous
American base, • where
everyone .in* -the - shops
speaks English.

I Tecommend the all-day

bus tour to the demilitaris-

ed zone. Our bus trundled
out of the subuibs and
past the ginseng fields to

the eerie 'no man’s land

administered by the
United Nations Command
Post at Paomunjom. .A

brieRng. lunch and tour

followed by a look at the

tunnels which the North
Koreans burrowed in the

Seventies gave u$ a fascin-

ating insight into one of

the worlds flashpoints.

Back in the capital,

wander around Kyongbok
Palace (what remains of
the old royal palace i,

which is a haven away
from the skyscrapers anil

subway construction else
vhere.

Olympic Games fan< will

want to go out to the prin-

cipal venues on the banks
of the Han Riv«.-r, where

the main stadium is a dis-

tinctive flying saucer
shape. The 1986 Asian
Games will be held there,
too.

Premier Travel includes
five days in Korea in a
}.7'-day package to Japan
costing £1.890 and it will

tailor-make Korea -only
holidays.

TAe Daily Ta/fjirrapA. Sa/urJair, Jaauari/ 3, 7955.

GoingtoAustralia-

« youcould
missalot

unlessyougowithFETC

rl!.- i. ---I
««•••

Whether you're on a one
way or return trip. FETC can

arrange siopo\'crs in the most
taSLinaung cities in the Far East

Our fare via Bangkok is unbeat-

able \’alue!

Wc also offer combinations

Of all the major .Australian

diies. You can even link these

with stopovers In Hong Kong,

Bangkok and Singapore^ for

surprisir^ly litiie e.xira cosl
And. it you want a more

Iu.\urious uip, ask about our

jade Route. Or. ifyou'd like part

ofyour ioumey relaxing at sea,

find out about'jcl Ship.

Whichever combination jt>u

dioosc.j’ou'll sec a lot more
with FETC.

rrre®
EAST TRAVEL CENTRE

Fkr Ea&i Trawl Ctfiurc. 3S PieradilT);

LondonWi TriephnnetOl-Tj-i 951 S.

. Send me deuib of'Arinrabe uiih FETC

Romantic hotels and
magic hideaways

A week or a week-end in Italv spells romance and MaRic of Italv

has discovered some exquisite hotels lor honeymoons, or just

good fricuds.

Take the Hotel Caruso Belredere in spectacular Bivello enjoying;

one oT die finest views ol the lesendarv .4malft Coast. A really
charming hotei in what was an 11th century palace, the kind
you read about in romuatic novels but usually cannot Bnd.
Romantic magic from £298.

Of if you want some quite spectacular beachas then you will

find nothing more beautiful than Sardinia. Thi.s is the idyllic

island of love nests for two or larger villas for tamilics or
friends. Beachsidc magic from £239.

One of Italy's best kept romuntic secrets is the island of Monte
Isola which flo,*its on little Lake Iseo. And here the Villa 'Vittoria

sits on the iakesidc and looks across a glorious vista. Really
secret magic from £189.

. r-» I. Just some of a glorious collection of villas

!vl9.0^lCo hotels two<entre and city holidays in our
FREE colour brochure:

Ocr ItA l\r DeyL DT, 47 Shepherds Bush Green. London
%J3. W18 8PS. Tel: 01-743 9555 (Res) or 01-749

2633 (S4 hoars)

Air Travellers

are yon getting value for yonr money ?

A CONSUMER'S GUIDE

TO AIR TRAVEL

by Frank Barrett,

the acknouiledged expert

tTi the country on cheap
fares.

This book guides yon
through the air fares

jungle.

* Essential reading
for anyone who
travels frequently.

£5-95 through leading bookshops and the Telegraph
bookshop at 150 Fleet Street or £4-50 by post from
Dept. GAT, Daily Telegraph, 135 Fleet Street,

London EC4P 4BL.

;Hrw'iaDi;yi3iiritaiiilarTis:'Spciialjar«ii'

./nound-irif'-udrio (3rt''ciTdrit‘rili3ii('v

/inoo'ih2'a'ih!uJii;;er:i',

.‘liijyinyJniiiiafiiiLkcULiOD"

./Tiit^airinnHisrVrn'ccHiNi.'

’pawn^iTrnaiii?'

,

;7lTf(iirp6raic iraii'lier

.

'ftLsL'BytiiEn

Sun,Sea&SouthAfrica withASTOR
i4sfor>thene\A'estIuxury1inersaiiingfirt)TnBriiatn-ofrersyoar^iilarl5day

sunshine cruises to/from South Africa.Come andjoin her.

Swimming, sun-bathing, deckgamesandreia^ IMngareytnirsto enj'cyin

the company* ofjust500 cruise companions.

19,000 tonsandgenerous inspaceand service,Asior
g||j9||HH promisesyousup^culsin^ sophisticated entertainment^

HBRn air-omditioned cabins and suitesallmthcolourTVA^ideo

Choose from atleastsnsailings eachwaytofhom South Africa
foras little as£^0. Fly/Cmises from£1400 with optional flights

• Disco\'er.4storscolourfulworidforyourseI£SendfortheAs/orcruises

^ To: Safleisure. St. Man'.Aw House. I am interested in.Aslorcruises and Flyi'Cruises to: The Norwegian FjordsQ jW
,

5fi'6u St. Mar>\Axe, LondonEC3ASBH. GreenlandandJcelandD.MlanticIslandsn Rioandthe^azonn

y k Tel: 01-283 3088. South.AfricaO IndianfJceanls-QAntarcUcaQ I

\\ (.1 I Name

Add^ss .—^Safldsuie >

-Postcode Amore colcHgftdworld
|

FkDdta'S)Fbrida.OurLowFaies
OvelhuThat^l^hrmFedh^.

Ddta flies to 15 major resorts in Florida. DcIli has low APEX feres to 85 cities London on (01) 668-0935. Or call

Sa\B on low Delta APEX feres to any Ex>m coast to coast. Crawley (0293) 5 17600.

ofthem. Including Orlando (home of Fly Delu nonstop from London to Delta Ticket Office is at 140 Regpnt
EPCOT C^ter,/\Valt Disney World), Atlanta, make easy Delia-io-Dclui connee- Street, LondonWIR 6AT Schedules are

I^pa/StPete, FtLauderdalc, Miami and tions to all of Florida and all the USlA. from London and aresubject to change
West Palm Beach. Gill yoiirTra\rlAgenL Or call Delta in without notice.
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LOST TRIBE RECOVERED
NOT SINCE ENTEBBE have the Israelis won
undivided admiration by a bold stroke. Nothing in

their operation to repatriaie the Falashas exdtes
more- marvel- than their success in maintaining

secrecj' for three months. Think of it! An operation

invoKing ajrcraft, airfields, foreign Governments,
social and health workers, the bureaucracy of the

Jewish Agency and sundry; other Israelis and
foreigners carfied -out this highly newsworthy and
photogenic operation for three months without a

breath of it re^hlng the Press, domestic or foreign.

There' was every reason to keep it secret given, the
political situation in the area. It was finally leaked
by a political appointee in the Jewish Agency.

Secondly, the operation’s success shows that

in relief work in the back of beyond, as in all

other matters, motivation counts most. Terrain, lack
of communications, political difficulties, corruption,
backwardness can be seen as daunting obstacles or
challenges to be overcome. For the Israelis, recov'eiy

of their lost tribe was an integral part of their

mission. 50 it was accomplished.

For decades, the Jewishness of the Falashas was
a matter of contention inside Israel. When the

decision was finally reacheck the question was not

whether they could be brought out of Ethiopia but
how. Operations "Ali Baba” and “.Magic Carpel,”
airlifts of several limes that number from Iraq and
the Yemen respectively, under hardly less daunting
circumstances, set the precedents. How the Falashas
will fit into so quintessentially a different life

remains to be seen. But human adaptability

remains miraculous, particularly in a caring environ-
ment, among people with whom they share a
common historical bond. There is a Talmudic
saying : ""a little light dispels a great deal of

darkness.” It shows that as with military operations,

humanitarian missions begin with the will.

COMBIENTARY

Ferdinand Mount

MR KINNOCK’S FUTURE
THE HOSTILITY GENERATED towards Mr Neil
Kiknock on the Left of his own parly which no
appearances on picket lines will smooth away, is

simply a part of the great burden which that like-

able, humane man must bear. He is the object of
derision and abuse in Tribune and Londo.n Labour
Briefing. Talk of a candidacy against him while
unrealistic this time round, could perfectly well

take the lesser form of a pitch against his melan-
choly • deputy. Hr Ron Hattep.sley. There is

nothing r<it ion ally objectionable about the
K'nnock leadership. Although far from quick-

minded and fully effective in the House, he has a
television technique which, by being relaxed and
natural, works remarkably well. .Accordingly his

public standing, is highly respectable. Performance,
is no't what the cothplaint' is about. The Left want
one thing, pure unrelenting bom-again Socialism
without reservations, the electorate want something
else.

party,

lonaer

This is not a new dilemma for the Labour
but because it is stuck in Opposition it is no

longer free to combine radical rhetoric with
cautious substance. A party which has fallen from
13 million votes to 8 million will be judged at all

times by what it says. The West German Social

Democrats, who once looked totally unelectable in

the days of Erich Ollenhauer. moved on to a

success curve by formally putting their residual

verbal Marxism into the lost luggage office at Bad
Godesberg in 1957. There is no electoral future for

Mr Kinnoce in pleasing his militants. They have
brought him to the stage where a seat like Wake-
field has a Labour majority of 500, a seat like

Durham City, a majority of 1.800. His activists are
unreal people entirely destructive of Labour as a

political force. The Conservatives must .sometimes
wonder at the blessings sent them.

The truly rational course for Mr Kinnoce, as
he watches the Alliance excise Labour from second
place across southern England and contemplates
their possible future launch power, is to resist his

Left and be seen resisting it, The people who call

him “Scab” in print will -never get him into

Downing Street. The public, per contra, quite likes

him, and rightly so. Uni^ Is now a killing word;
defiance and dissociation from millenarians without
a millenium is the . only political vehicle for that

personality' to use. Only by playing the public card
very openly can he save -Us- party from- the role of-

polltical archaeology.

NOBODY guessed how far or
how fast old Teng would go.

The most spectacular political

change now taking place In the

world is surely China's move
away from the State and the

commune towards free enter-

prise and private property.

“Spectacular” does not necessarily

mean “permanent.” During the
brief • flowering of his New
Economic Policy. Lenin himself

' tried many of the things Tcng is

now trying, before returning to

Red Square One.

All the same, the number of about-
turns we have seen in China would
make a sergeant-major hoarse.
From this week. Peking workers
are to be allowed to buy their own
flats — council house sales in the
Forbidden Cityl And the Chinese
authorities also say they are think-
ing about starting a stock
exchange.

At times like this. I cannot help
thinking of Fanshen. Fanshen? A
few years ago. nobody in the
intellectual swim would have
needed to ask.

Fanshen means “ to turn the body”
or “ to turn over.'.’ It was the title

of a legendary play about the
Chinese Revolution by David Hare
Istill the best of the Left-wing
p1a.vwrights) and first performed
in 1975«in the suitably bleak sur-

roundings of the TC A.
The pink-faced English actors looked

awfully uncomfortable as they
squatted in their blue boiler suits

discussing what was to be done
about the Middle Peasant, amid
the cracking of Western knee
joints.

The London audience seemed
enthralled by “ the story of how
the peasants of Long Bow built

. a new world.” They took it for

granted then that the Chinese
commune, whatever its difficulties,

was based on candour, co-operation

and fellowship, not on the false

values of hypocrisy, coercion and
competition, which prevailed Guess
where. (Like all literary fables
about foreign parts. ‘'Fanshen”
is really aimed at a domestic
target.)

Yet the Chinese themselves now tell

us that all this was utterly

phoney. The commune was in

reality more coercive (as well as
much more Inefficient) than ICI
or Marks and Spencer. And it

demanded more hypocrisy ' and
sycophancy too. In real life. David
Hare's Party Secretary Ch’en would
have been just as insincere as the
oleaginous British chairman who
says: “ We’re all one Wg happy
family at Gradgrind pic.”

For most people, the Chinese com-
mune has now followed the Russian
soviet down the chute of lost

illusions. Yet anyone who comes
along to^tell us that there fs a
wonderful faraway country where
coHoperation and harmony reign,

instead of conflict and the rat-race,

is still assured of the same huge,
uncritical welpome that greeted
the 18th-century dream of

.
love

in Tahiti' and Margaret Mead's
rather shaky idealisation of Samoa.

This is an obstinate misreading not
only of life in the South Sea Islands
but also of our own world, as
Kenneth Minogue pointed out in

a remarkable article in a recent
Encounter.

Most of what Western societies have
achieved would be impossible with-

out very high levels of co-operation
and mutual understanding of what
is ” done ” and ” not done.”

Liberal society, as Prof. Minogue
says, may look like a “continuous
indulgence of quarrelling like

a . marathon • match between
McEnroe and Connors, but this

. is ‘profoundly misleading. National
success depends on people compet-
ing within both the letter and the
spirit of the rules. And this is

itself a sort of necessary co-

operation—a lesson which Britain
is now painfully learning, but
from capitalist Japan rather than
socialist China.

Britain’s military ambassadors
UTTERS

$
_ s n

t i.
*

Efficiency in the

Post Office
ONE of the best-kept secrets myth can no longer be sustained, which they would seldom

of Britain's post-war historj' • East of Suez is precisely where homo. Past volunteers repos t that

seems abcut to be blown, our naval minesweeuers have been such fears are groundless; but

This ic that the demand for Bri- s®"* the urgent request of the some have bcc-n put off by warn-

ich olivimin In ^ Egmian Government. The Queen's iags of “ Out of area, out ot mind. ^^ovu irrix up

/

r »

Thus, any deliberate consolida-
I

from Hz' tfP fCorul

and the LariDDean is lar greater
at tf,e request of the Leba- tion of this programme would re- 1 jt ;vas welcome news that

than our ability to meet it. Bri- Government. British warships quire positive policy decisions- H ^ •• the Post Office is set to take
tain has been quietly trying to are patrolling the Persian Gulf at would also require money—but ^ a tougher line to achieve

respond to this demand over the the request of the Gulf Co-opera- not much. Ail this poliiical iu- changes in working practices to

past decade, with great success, tion Coundl. flueoce, with its concomitant ex-

1

improve services and productivity

But now we have a Defence And these are only the front- elusion of Communist cadres, •-

.Secretary who. acting on the best page stories. In addition, personnel costs a tiny fraction of our de-

military inaxiin in the book, is from all three Sen-ices are active fence spending outside Europe,

determined to reinforce that ^ countries out- which itself totals only five per

Riif-r0«e f™"' train- cent, of the national defence
ing the army of Lesotho, in budget and includes the Falklands,

The buzzword in Whitehall is southern Africa, to advising on Cyprus and Gibraltar. The present
“horizon-stretching." It looks as

^
budgeting svstem is arcane as well

if Mr Heseltine is about to earn — as inadequate, with some of the
himself a chapter in the history

4 tt • » . i_- • • teams financed out of the FO‘s
books. For the deliberate adoption nonzon-slretcning is exiguous budget of £13 million,

of a defence policy outside Europe , . rather than the MoD’s £17,000

r;
4 ^

would complete a ISCklegree turn- Whiteliall jargon for a quiet inlllion.
around over 15 years.

Since Britain left Africa and
Asia in the 1960s. British policies

have been dogged by a false

syllogism which would never have
bothered de Gaulle. “ We are sot
wanted.” was the on-dit in- White-
hall. 'Yes, but no. It is true that
we are not wanted as the sovereign
power. But from Brunei via the
Persian Gulf right round the
Jnffiao Ocean, with the conspicu-
ous exception of the Indian
peninsula. British defence assis- nyLiiaJ®”!!'
tance has been almost unanimously •oa°siauesn.

in demand. These requests have
often been rebuffed even when
accompanied by cash on the nail.
“ We are not mercenaries.” re-

torted one Foreign Secretary.

Instead, the Forces have re-

sponded quietly to a fraction of
these invitations. But even the
acceptance list staggered the Com-

U-turn in defence policy.

HUGH HANNING
argues it is time to make

the most of our

opportunities overseas

the creation of a staff college in

They include:

Asia: Bahrein. Bangladesh,
Brunei. Fiji. Hongkong, Jordan,
Kuwait. Oman. Qatar. Saudi
Arabia, United Arab Emirates.

Africa: Gambia. ' Ghana, Kenya,
Mauritius. Nigeria,

Last year, however, a major
Chiefs of Staff study caused

a shakc-up. Steps are being taken
to make it easier for the Services

to release men without detriment
to their career; to convince White-
hall of the unique cost-effective-

ness of military assistance; and
to develop more flexible and
generous methods of funding.
This could augur a re-orientation

of Britain's defence priorities,

with a new emphasis on a pro-

gramme which is already more
productive than any other mission
of Britain's .Armed Forces.
Some small diversion of effort

would of course be needed if it

were decided to quadruple the
number of Loan Services Personnel
from 750 to 5,000. It would raise

major strategic Issues. From
Sudan, Swaziland, Uganda, Ziiii- where could such men be spared

babwe. la all three Services? Could we
mandanr of America’s Fort Bragg Caribbean:, B^bados. Bahamas, «ed™aTl

these warships in tne North
when he recently visited the
Ministry of Defence. -He could
hardly believe that British Service-
men were active in nearly 50
countries worldu'ide.

. Belize, St Vincent
?hese

Others: Aus^alia, New Zealand. Atlantic? In ’what areas of the
Bermuda. Chue, Ecuador. world do we most urgently ^re-

Coirespondingly the demand for quire to bolster freedom against

training in the United Kingdom is the Communist threat? Where
enormous. Scores of countries are there is a nasty government, do

rjjiHE programme owed_ little to represented at our defence col- we send a team to improve it. or
abandon it to the Cubans
North Koreans?

andany strategic thinking. This leges and the competition for
neglect was partly a legacy of the selection back home is ferocious.
’60s when Harold Wilson actually Su^ is the overflow that serious
cut out of a draft recruiting adver- thought has been given to setting
tisement a picture of a soldier up a foreigoers-only defence col-

operating under palm and pine, lege in the United Kingdom, but
But it -was also due to the fact that that is not what our overseas freshing recognition that they

virtually nobody in Whitehall friends want. need to be examined with much
knew anything about it. This was T,,ct hnw ‘

^aret> thp ripmand “o*"® precision. My understanding
adimtted to me by the Head of is that our .American friends

QTHESE are foreign policy ques-

tions, and there is now a re-

aaimcien 10 me oy me nean oc wmnd hp iF t>iP Rnndtfatpe u-prp .‘unericita irieuua

the Foreign Office Planning De- 7^n?d is impo^ble”o gn “s ThI be delighted by a British

partment. present pracfice of the riiopkeeper Jnitiativj on this front-^^lways

The F 0 in particular has been $0 liuiits supplies that the cus- Provided they heard about it.

in the grip of withdrawal symp- toraer is* discouraged. Herein lies a last thought for

toms, intoning the doxology: “We The same ambivalent attitude Mr Heseltine. Such a re-orienta-

would not be wanted.” This has also, until recently, dis- tion should not be done by stealth,

reached its peak for me when I couraged volunteers for' these There has been quite enough of
put forward a proposal for the Loan Service Personnel postings, that in the recent annals of our
more ' sj'stematic use of militai^ Few commanding officers, unless Armed Forces. The .Americans
transport in disaster relief—as it prodded from on high, are likely might have saved themselves a lot

might be in Africa today—and was to go out of their wav to advertise of trouble in Vietnam if they had
told from the very top that such attractive overseas ‘opportunities paid more attention to our Sue-
military aid would be acceptable for their best men. *rhus many cessful tactics in Borneo at the
only in countries with whom we Servicemen never hear of these same time,

had a speciaJly close relationship, opportunities. If we are to adopt an extrovert

^ .the precise moment when a Others fear that their absence defence policy — and nothing is

convoy of British Gurkhas was from the United' Kingdom for 18 stopping us except the will — let
crosnng the Sahara -w»th relief months will .'tell', against- them ns. do so openly, and get some- real,
supplies rwuested by tpe Governr when promotion time comes round, national credit, for it.

ment of Mall, where we did not This has dcterred'sbme who would —
even have a rMident ambassador, otherwise jump at the chance of The author is Director of Studies,
Thanks partly to television this exercising powers of initiative British Atlantic Committee.

(Jan. 2).

Is it too much to hope that we
might get a return of that much
missed facility, the Sunday collec-

tion?

I have alwavs been told in the past

that it was not feasible because the

unions would not support the re-intro-

duction of Sunday working.

The banks said the same thing about

Saturday opening until not ver>’ long

ago.

The right to expect letters posted on

Saturday afternoon and Sunday to be

delivered on Monday is not revolution-

an'.

Let us hope that the Post Office will

follow the lead of the banks and heed

public opuuoa.
JERRY WTCGIN

Honse of Commons.

Advice on motorways

SrR On Dec. 19. Mr D. E. M. Isgru^
chairman of the Warmington pmi
coundl. wToie to yoa and entered _a

strong objection to Mrs Chaikas de<»
ion on the rout4ng of the M40 tiupugh

his parish, in spite of the advice of her

own advisory comonttee on the treat-

ment of trunk roads.

His case is not uniqne, and I hope

he has an MP prepared to fight the

case on the Soor of tiie House.

We in Tver have learned by ffitter

and expensive experience that the

blinvster is not over impressed by Green
Belt or environmMitaJ cwisideratioiis;

we have the M25 cutting through oar
village, when a slight modificatioa east*

Other letters, page 5

wards, at the cost of, £2 million,

have bv-passed our village, and utilised

ground’ already ruined by gavel wH'ks,

rather than good Green Belt land.

Had our proposal been accepted, tiie

£2 nnUioii would have been relevant

since much more than that amount has
been lost in inflation and cost re-assess-

ment during two years of discussion.

We are turn' threatened with a motor-
way service area in our village, a dis-

aster if ever there was one, so having
spent £10,000 of ratepayers' money in

fighting the main battle we are able
to offer Warmington some adwee.
Do not expect Mrs Cfaalker to see

your point of view*, and do not spend
ratepayers' money oo a hopeless battle.

Concentrate on getting the best deal
possible with generoos iandscaping, and
frince treatment, as the Department is ^
prepared to spend heavilv io this area,
to avoid public protest and delay.

The lady's not for turning

!

J. F. GIBBS
Mcc-Chairman, Tver Parish CncL

Iver, Bucks.

(t!

' <
i i (

The expensive hotel

deal iu Park Lane London Dav
A REMARKABLE iKilte-face sur- comes, I was told, from the fact that

the record is being sold commer-
cially. The same irori rule applies to
chant}’ Christmas cards sold through
shops. One way round the rule would
probably have been for the group to
donate or sell the record to ebaritv
shops in order for it to be “ given
away ” in return for donations.

The ivord of life

By the Very Rev. MICHAEL STANCLIFFE

Dean of Winchester

Listening to God is man's mok worthwhile
occupation, for the divine word is to the

human spirit what food.and drink, are to his

body—but infinitely more satisfying and sustaining.

That is the theme of one of the loveliest and most
refreshing poems ever written,jbe aStta chaptevoLlsaiab.
It is the work of a man who knew what he was talking

obout, for he bad himself listened and heard God say:
*' Ho, even'one who thirsts. . . Hearken diiigentiy-to me. .

.

Incline your car. . . hear; that your soul may live " (verses

1-01.

This is writing of a kind not jgenerally associated with
prophets. Manv think of them as men v/bo spent their

fives passionately forecasting gloom and doom. But that's

only part of their messaser-tb^ proclamation of what will

follow if men don't or won't listen to God, preferring to

stay permanently on that material plane of '\raich Words-
worth wrote:

The World is too mueh ioith us; late and soon,
(^tting and spending, toe fay looste our powers.

But Isaiah oS is a declaration of what will follow tf

homan beings will only rise above their animal level and
listen to GoJ: not gloom -and doom.- but invigorating new
life. TfaerefM'e they should forsake their wicked ways and
unrighteous thinking and-retum 'to the Loid and listen

to him (w.6-9).

Nor should they hesitate. 9uestioning vidTetHer God's'
word i.s capable of such refreshing and re-creating effects.

The w*ord of God is not'utt^d In'vain. It will 'wqri( s.ec-

rctly. but surclv and fruitfuTly. upon those who receive
it e.xpectanlly, attentively and responsively. .".For as the
rain and snow come down from heaven, and return not
thither but water the earth, making it bring forih and
sprout, giving seed to the sower and bread to the cater,
so shall my word be. . . it shall not return to me empty ”

(vv.lO-H),
.

But to reach those waters of life we must abandon
“wicked ways'* and follow a new path, undertakins a
journey and search every bit as demanding as that imder-'
taken by the Wise Men. Is it. worth it? The Wise Men
thought so—and it wos.

Church Services TintoiTOW—PIO

EVEN by the standards of the trade
union movement, Frank Chappie
is

.
renowned as. a. rude and

awkward beggar. And his enemies
opponents ” is too tame a

word—have lost no time in cari-

caturing his peerage as a reward
to a Tory stooge for trouble-
making.

Memories in politics are so short that
it is worth pointing out that if

and when a new Labour party
arises — whether on the ruins of
the old one or out of a less genteel
SD P — it will owe more to Mr
Chappie than to any other
individual.

For he not only exposed the criminal
ballot-rigging by the Communists
in his own electricians' union. He
vvas.the 'first and. at times, the only
union I^der to speak out against
the hard-Left t^e-over of the
Labour party. And he has
bequeathed the only union leader-
ship with the guts to speak out
against intimidation on the picket
line.

Frank Chappie combines the cheek
of Max Miller with the bottom of

Ernie Bevin. He is nobody's fool

and nobody’s stooge.

rounds the buying-back by twins

David and Frederick Barclay of

the Londonderry Hotel in Park
Lane, which they sold to an Arab
group in 1979.

I'he selling price then was £9-5

million. I'he sum they have just paid
to recover the place from the same
group is closer to £18 million. The
hotel has been dosed for the last

three and a half years as the Arabs
never got round to die refurbishment
they had planned for it and now the
brothers intend to spend a further

five million pounds redecorating the
16-vear-oid building before reopening
it HI July under a new 3»azne as a
de Inxe hotel.

David Barclay decUned yesterday Naatical newspeak
to say that they had made a mistake .

in selling the Londonderry in the ^ COLLEAGUE recently at sea in a
first place. He said that they then foy®! Navy frigate was dismayed, to

thought tte London hotel business uphill battle is being

was in decline bnt now with the price fO“Sht to maintain, nautical terms

The saga -about pets* names con-
tinues. A reader tells me of a pair
of cats with a pendant for the
armchairs on either side of the
hearth at their otoner’s cottage in
the Lake District. The cats names
are Keith and Browse (“ You «»aJit

the best seats? We. hove them.’’).

Mnseam of Empire

of hotels and room charges — alward ship._ Indeed, some youngsters

rising dramatically, they are '* seeing
things d'lfferently." Nevertheless, a
costly miscalculation.

joining their first ship have been
heard to talk of “ going downstairs
to the loo “ instead of *' going below
to the heads.”

Melting the glacier At least in America John Lehman,
the Secretary of the Navv' and a

with RAF. College Cranwell where
be was formerly CommaDdant.

Peirse. who is now responsible for
liaison between the Services and the
Royal Hou.sehold. has a fiving back-

FOR STXIDENTS of mlnutae who pilot in the Naval Reserve, is striking ground in day fighters, living iostruc-

wonder vriiat the hdr-presumptive to back against creeDing bureaucratic bomber force. With

SIR—The final paragraph of Petertwiv
ough's item on the proposed Museum
of the British Empire <Dec. 27} has
emer^d in a thorougfaly misleadiqz
way. The question- of Ue Victoria and
Albert—or other museum—fighting
tooth and naij to hang on to the Indian
material (or any other collection) simply
does not arise: The relevant section of
tbe report Peterborough mentions says;
Not onlv is there no collection, bat ft would

be. extremely difficult to assemble one. ^
Much of'the relevant materi^ is ^ready P
in private and public coMections, or would
be financially impossible to acquire. In
additjon. many evistinc institutions would
be I'iuhlly annoved if a new museum
uppcjrvJ tn he acquirin;: material which
they cmisiilcr tn be in their collecting
area. It is therefore suggested the new
iniiscuin shnitld not seek to acquire its
own coliection. but should see itself
rather as exhibition space for other
people's material.

.What is advocated is a somewhat
wider extension of the police which has
been $0 successfully applied at Tbe
Museum of Mankind, in which reliance
is placed mueb more on revolving tem-
porary exliibitions than on any vast new
store of objects.

It is misleading to attach any of the
odium for keeping the Indian coDectioo
in constant storage to tbe V & A direct-

orate, who have been begging succesrive
Governments for funds to rehouse it

JOHN LETTS
Chairman, Nat. Heritage.

London, S.W.4.
,

lif

A dUEereat animal

agamst creep'mg bureaucratic
the Soviet leaderehip took home from terminology. He has ordered ^at such experience as Deputy Captain

gift for his phrases as “ enlisted dioine facilities
” of. the Queen’s Flight he is also well

should once again.be called “mess-
decks '* and toat “ a Navy correc-
tional fadlity " should once more
become “ the brig.”

the West as a Christmas gift

10-year-old grand-daughter. I can dis-

dose it was a large tin of Fox's
Glacier Mints.

The sweets became something of a
symbol of goodwill between Mikhail
Gorbadiev and John Harvey-Jones, ncVCr
the charismatic diairman of 1 C I. foi-

*

lowing a charmingly domestic conver- A LEADING match companv, John J.
sation at a dinner in Gorbachev's Masters, has pr^uced a range of
honour gh-ea by the TCT main board, boxes bearing sporting questions set
When it was discovered that both leading personalities. In the soccer

men had granddiildren of the same version, Malcolm Macdonald, the
age, Harve}’-Jones — a Russian former Arsenal and England forward,
speaker — asked Gorbachev what his asks “Which team won the FA Cup

suited to his jiew post
FBs father, the late .Mr Chief

Marshal Sh* Richard Peirse, beean his
career in the Na\-v at Cranwell
towards the end of the 1914-18 War as
Chief F-iytng Instructor in the days
leading up to tbe official formation
of the RAF.

Orford’s nest

IT COULD not be long before the
health freaks invaded one of the
few remaining islands of reckless
pleasure: the domain of wine.
Trench vineyards are now taking
sdentifically the old G P's view
that a glass or two of red wine is

good for the hearL A Bordeaux
.
professor of pharmacology is advis-

ing a Coorbieres grower on how
to make a special wine to ward off

heart attacks.

We must brace ourselves for a new
variety of vsine bore to. add to the

nature rambler (“ tastes faintly of

gooseberries and field mush-
rooms”)

.
and the romantic

(“ whispers.of the eachant'ments qf
old. Languedoc”)—the cardio-

vascular: “.This low-cholesterol

Qjfiteau Angina bears the Adden-
brooke’s 5e^ of AppiovaL”

had particularly asked for as a
memento of his visit to Britain.
Gorbachev replied; “Those sweets
that look like pieces of glass.”

Next day Harvey-Joncs coDSUlted
bis grand-daughter Abigail and

and NEVER scored a goal?
”

The answer claims that a man
called Never scored a winning goal
for Wft^ Bromwich .Mbion. Regret-

MY INQUIRY concerning the where-
abouts of Orford .St .lohn. the IAaOs
scriptwriter sought by the King's
Head Theatre Club who are perform-
ing one of hLs songs as part of a
revue, soon produced answers from
reader’s.

St John, described bv those who
rsOiy. tuis IS ooQ Or toosc hoflx soccer know him whoo ho wa^ wriHncf for

to%thS^Siev“d£5d^^^
become apoerj’- the old Gate Theatre Club as “strangetogether the.v deetded that Go^diev pbal. Albion, who have won the but rather brilliant” seems to have

has now been traced to a hotel in
Tangier.

Friends say that he took to acting
for. a time — “cairving a snear at

Jones went out and bought a big in any of their cup final teams.
tin, Abigail wrapped it and a spedal
delivery was made to the Soviet ah 1
Embassy by Ray French, head of -AH men are equal

to Moscow
wroacnev oome ^ be found m Jamaica, wnting a go.«sip

diplomatic zone near Ritan Park. f*”" * loc2l-*>®wspaoer. St John.
Apparently the place is to be reserved ."“O -has lived for a niimyr of years
for the exclusive use of visiting trade Tansier, never married — j^nd

unionists •* to enhance Iriendlv ?T»p?rontlv never wrote much further

SIR—^Mr Cavan O'Cnnoor (Dec.- 29) asks

what has happened to mutton.

The answer is a combinatios of

medicine and marketing. Before the

last war it was difficult to fatten lambs
and most were sold as year-old hogget
mutton—a very different anlm^ to the

tough old ew^ and rams sold todav
as mutton to institutions and pie makers.
Nowadays regular drenching agmsst
internal parasites means that lambs
fatten quickly and are ready for the
butcher from about four months of age.

It is still possible to bay hogget
mutton. After Christmas the lasims *
sold in livestock markets are known to
fanners and wholesalers as “ hoggets.”
They appear in butchers shops as “ old
season's lamb.” as indeed they are, but
the taste Is near to that of old fashioned
mutton.

Best buy of all is the Welsh lamb
Which comes on to the market in March
after it has fattened on the first of the
spring grass. When the lambs are sold
off the hills to lowland farms' in the
autumn they do not relinquish their free
ranging mountain instincts. Few hedges
can contain them and sRer a winter
of racing round the countryside, with
their owners in cold pursuit, thei’ are
weU muscled, lean and tender.

ENTLYN COX
Wimbolton, Herefordshke.

VAT-less aid

Bandaid’s charitable record in aid of
Ethiopian famine rictims on the.

The prices, however, are fw from Transport voluntary
grounds that it might create a prece- ega/itarian. The minimum charge for Tm cpvrnivr
dent, ma.v be interested to know that » room is £21-47 and a tjircc. rhr?^^VAT IS not levied in many other suite will set a brother hack ainW#

Christmases came
areas of charitable work. ^ £101-32 for the nighL

alimc to bnghten op the carol smgers

FMghi path sr
the /^POINTME-NT .of Air. Vic b™ S^mcap^, VAT would not have Marshal Ridi^ Peirse.to the Secre-- Idyers on bis trumpet.”

J--- ^ Hht Defend Settees
The Treasnryi aabtie diatinctioB 4 umque 65-year family aasociatioD PETERBOROUGH

MattOD matin V f

SIR—UTiereas “lamb with mint sance**
(Mr Cavan O'Connor. Dec. 29) may
appeal to the palate more than ” mutton
with mint sauce " both are preferred
to •• sheep with mint."

Sir Walter Scott’s '* Ivanhoe ” jester,WMua, identified that ox. sheep, calf
and so on continued to bear their native
names to ihe Saxon serf who cared for
the animals—while beef, mutton, veal

f VI *2 at the manor
table by his " French " superiors.

ihe butchers meekly prefer
cren the Old

Lnglub lamb, whatever the size, to fiho
unported

.

' DOUGL.AS M. SCOTT
. - rtunblane, Stirlingshire.



cause

liver damage’
Bv DJHD FLETCHER Health Servicen Carreipondent

prvE people have died and a further 77
suffered liver damage after taking

ketoconazole. a medicine for the treatment of

fungal infections, including athletes’ foot,

the Department of Health said yesterday.
- The.Comniittee on Safety of Medicines, the drugs’

watchdog body, has written to ail doctors pointing out

the -Side effects of the drug which is manufactured

under the trade name of i .. ^
,

The caxnnijttee request
Nizoral. doctors to report any adverse

Mora than 700.000 ore- effects that appear to be attri-

scriptions have been dis-
ketoconazole.

pensed for the drug since it

n>9e naai*!.. fni.v IHeilt Of HOaitu Said tliaC tfie

product licence for the drug was
>ears ago. Many patients not being withdrawn because it

take it for skin, nail and was considered a valuable treat-
vaginal infections. ment for certain condilions.

Professor Sir Abraham position was being

Goldberg, chairman of the l«Pt under review

committee, says in the letter A spokesman for Janssen
to doctors that the majority of Pharmaceutical, muufacturers
the side effects are thought to of ketoconazole, said the com-
ha\'e been caused by ketocona* pa^y would continue to inve^-
zole but some other factor, gate the question of .'riuen

sudi as alcohol abuse, njav patients might be at nsk or

have contributed to patients’ l^'cr damage,
illnesses. “Since this potential prob-

lem was first recognised in 1.982.

Product licence both tbe committee on the

He savs- “The reoorts Safety of Medicines and oui^

Si;f-hepJlic See
Si7”eltoe°nt ^omeSSS '“j

^

^
without overt chuical eridence^

“ketoconazole remains an
important and valuable thera-

damage progre^d after the agent which can be
^ug was di^ntaued wd was some conditions
irreversible by the time it was uQj-esponsive to other drugs,
recogmsea. Pop some conditions it is the

“ Fhj'sicians intending to use oulv effective drug,

ketoconazole should weigh the “ Like all potent drugs, it

potential benefits of treatment must be nsed with adequate
against the ri.sk of liver damage precantions and in accordance
and should carefully monitor with the manufacturer's care-

tiietr patients both clinically fully researched and approved
and biochemically. recommendations."

‘Growing rods’ hope

for brittle hone hoy
By GRAH.4M JONES

S
TEVEN CLARKE, aged five, was recovering

yesterday from Ihe first of a series of operations

which may enable him to
varj'ing degrees and only a

walk for the first time. UUrd of those affected need ’

Steven, of Knightwood.
gyt Mr Sharrard Tias been

Glasgow. IS ope of 800 ^^le to remould the lives of M
Children in Britain who, suiter voungsters with telescopic rods

from osteogenesis lmpe^ since 1979. The operations arc

fecta. or brittle bone paid for bv the N^ational Health

disease." Sen-ice alter an appeal on the

He has.nei-er been able to Ssffw
stand because the bones ia his

legs could snap under the tbe project

sligbt^ ': pressure. He has The problem now. says Mr
already bn^en his legs 20 Sharrard, 62, who' began per
timev . . V /ormin^ surgery using nxed

\ir Tfthn ' qhsiTard • -consui-' rods in- 19S6 and who now

ta^ orS?MeS OTgBMp at -laches the technique all ovct

field, has helped ,poneer '^3*

Hirgery usisg telescopic steel “We cannot get the rods,

rods which “ grow " with young They are manufactured in tbe

ihis^ and dm bones, and end United States and are very

the need for rep^ operations costly—about £250 each. Produc-

every two years. don there is low -and sadly we

Steven will need telescopic have not been able to pervade

nins inserted in the other three * Bntish firm to make them,

bones in his legs,, and may The Brittle Bone Society,

e\Tn need a fifth “tidyiug up" which has its headoouarters in
I

aprration. But the chances are citv Road. Dundee, has

'

that hv next Christmas, he will bunched a £28.000 appeal for

be', able to wclk. ennipment and aids for the

The bereditarx- disease comes %500 British sufferers.

Scots have worst toll

from heart attacks
By RONALD FARQVBAR in Gmer^

^rvxTT A has the followed by Hungary with 244,

S dpath rate in Scotland 2S8. and Belmnm »d
bjghMl death rate m

Czechoslovakia with about 230
the world from neatr

England and Wales re-

attacks, followed by
parted 215 per 100.000,

•

.Ireland
coiS highest death

joint aecond place, accoro
.^ . ^jjjobolism due to

ing to a World Heal^
drrhosis of the liver with 35

Organisation survev pulv _ lOO.OOO. Hungary ,wa5

lished yesterday in Geneva, second xvith 5U7, foljowd by

Statistics for I.W;^ showed prance 28' 2. Austria 27-2. and

fliat Scotland had SOO deaths Yugoslavia 24-4.

from heart rlj Ireland was among the lower

dca?ks fr^ * rates with 4-7 per 100.000.

every 100j^I»P
Road accidents claimed most

fiau^for Ireland and victims in Yugoslavia where

wSiJnd slightly loww at there were 25-4 deaths pw
100J300 population, inO.OOO. foHowed - Iqf • Ausma

MteJS IftJ^S^oSovakia at uilh 25L-1. the United States

?S!x I!S*Npw Zealand at 267. 21-4. Australia 21*o and Nexv
and New «aianu

island 20-.6. The rate in Btig-

.Lnzeifliioiirg *t top bnd and Wales wm amongst

• Cnalasd and Wales came the lowest at _9;7.

Scotland in lung can- Life expectancy was greatest

reportiae “.P" in Japan. a<tr,Eia«;7+-5

im_0M oopnlatSuii equalliDg for men and 80-2 for women.

ihJ'XtoVfe followed; by
Greece came second

BftlSHHn with 53. eskpectancy for men at 73‘6

Canada, the United, States, followed by Honj^ong

Demnarit. Crochosiwatoa. Huo- Sweden, both TS'S, and. The

2JS*?nd- Luxembourg ro^

pSed. Tales of rw^lv M ^ expectancy for

deaths from lung cancer per
^^5, Hongkong with

^“LSJlnbpurP baadcd ”ai*d

HUNDREDS!

AH) ‘TUBE

VIGHANTE’
. By L\N B.ALL in New York*

A DEFENCE fund set up >

for New York's " sub-

xvay vigilante,’’ who I

emptied a pistol at four

black teenagers who tried

to mug him, was drawing
hundreds of donations
yesterday.

The immediate aim is to <

raise $30,000 (£45,400) in bail

;

for Bernhard Goetz, 37, who •

since he was arraigned on
|

Thursday on four charges of '

attempted murder and one ofj

illegal possesion of a weapon ,

has been held in majchnum

;

.cerurity in the Bikers Island

jail that has housed
notorious IdHers.

|

"This guy rendered us a i

serxrice—he is our John

:

Wa.vne," said retired Fire Chief !

Michael Matera as be con-

tributed to tbe Goetz Legal
Defence Fund. Mr Matera was
once mugged in uniform in an
underground train.

Guardian Angels

Among those “passing tiie

hat" on Goetz's behalf are the

Guardian Angels, a volunteer,

self-appointed security force

that travels in underground
trains.

“The fear in our subways is

real, and we're in s}m]»diy
with anyone wiio has been
hassled in a

.
train," said Mr

Curtis' Slixva. leader of the
,

group.

Controversy over the shoot,

iogs has intensified. Assistant

District .Attorney Susan Braver
said at Goetz's arraignment he
methodically shot four people
in a ear crowded with at least

20.

“ He stopped shooting onlv

because he ran onr of anuniim-

tioD," she said.

“ By his own admission be
intended to kill each one of

them."

The DaSu Telegraph, ffetunfag, Jaiutarg S, 19SS

Zola Budd. the South African-born athlete.

By ADRIAN BERRY Science Correspontfenf

*ytiE~- world’s largest optical telescope,

powerful enough to detect the flicker of

a candle on the -moon, will be built on an

extinct volcano in Hawaii, it was announced
yesterday.

niachine.

,.beagi^t-time CLEARED
Dr Marx'iii Goldberger, Ttr a t-x j

president of the California JylAi^ i?
Institute of Technology.
managers of the project, said TTCiP A D’B7 C* A CW
it would have the capability £jOMAJr£i ijAalL
to look back in time to a
period 12,000 million years 'pOLlCiE are to prosecute
ago v^en tbe universe was a man for escaping
barely a qumter of its from a prison van while in
present age. custody for charges which.

President Reagan hailed the W'ere later dropped,
project yesterday as one tiiat Stanley Dndcxvorth, 19, of

period 12,000 million years 'pOLlCiE are to prosecute
ago v^en tbe universe was a man for escaping
barely a qumter of its from a prison van while in
present age. custody for charges which
President Reagan hailed the W'ere later dropped,

project yesterday as one tiiat Stanley Dndcxvorth, 19, of
** excites the imngination of Long Lane, Liverpool, xx*as onaccomoanred bv a friend as she drove from )an W/TTAg^WT • esates tne mragmabon of Long Lane, Laveipool, w-as on^ ^ I III WW AJ anyone who has looked up at the run for seven months after

Smuts airport in Johannesburg on her arrival from vv vv
^ -^-^9 the stars m wonderment" being arrested by Mersexside

London yesterday. She declined ail interviexvs but

I

was cheered by about 200 fans.

I

THRASHES

Military bands tricked THIEVES
, , , - -m \ POLICEMAN’S x^idw

into sivins tree shows bogus xvater board official:O O a thrashing xxith her xvalk

To be completed by 1992, Police three times,

tbe telescope xvill share the In November I0S5 he x^'as
top of the, 14,00^_Mauna Kea accused of sig offences includ-
x-olcano xvith Britain’s infrared ing blackmail, and given, bail,
telescope, the largest of its These charges xx-ere later
kind. x»'hich « at present un- dropped. He was re-arrost^ m
ravelling, the mysteries of the December 1985 for theft and

\ POLICEMAN’S xx-idoxx».

aged 91. gave txx-o

bogus xx'ater board officials

Milky Way.

Black hole find

handling stolen goods and kept
in custody until later the same
month, xvhen it xvas disclo.sed

The optical telescope will act that he had not committed toe

in concert with the Aroerican offences. The charges were also

Anthony EVENDEN tricked leading military

bands into performing concerts aU over Britein before letting him' leave into

because he'ra onr of ammuni- for no fee, Mr Philip Harris, prosecuting, saia at her bouse. space, but ^ Hawaii tel^pe months later accused of
tioD," she said. nritfhtnn rmum Court i

Mrs Lily Hitchcock, of Mathill will be able to stu^ objects kidnappin>g and indecent

“By his own admission he
ortg^ton ^ Road, Brixham. Devon, was detected m greater detaiL assault on a 14-year-old sirl.

intended to kill each one of yesterday. |7 fFCTOTI KRROR praised by police. Sgt Mike Dr J. B. Oke, an astronomer He escaped xvhiie being taken

them." He said Evenden built up
^**'**-'-' Hadlev said: “Obxiouslv she is working on its d^gn, yest^ay to Risley remand centre.

Meanxriiile neu's organisa an intimate know'ledge of T/rkUTMATin ® plucky lady. But xw piled jt a “tune machine The kidnapping and indecent
tions in Ne wYork, indadingthe hands and bandmasters and A* TORliAUU assault diaraes were dismissed
office of T)se Dail’’^ Tel£GUAPB ,,epH it tn nprsuade them to ....

® ^ possi- distal object^ only now Uverpodl luagistratos be-
have received by Telex from

.olav at veimes ranging from EV4JJES TEX bility of retaliatiou. reaching eartl^ began their ganse of insuffident evidence.
London an open letter to Mr « venues rMgmg rrom r. v AUiJCf Ji^±

^ ^
journeys biUiong of years ago- yesterday he was remanded in

Edward Kocl^ .New York concert ^ Munich Correspondent
hiding “We will be able reaUy.to custody untfl Friday pending

Mayor, which is signed amply naiis. ^ *_
ffitchcock’s daughter, Mrs see the universe when galaaes, committal to Crofwn Court on

"Barry, London, England. Evenden, 30, of Wilmington " misimdersMc^g m tne
Peggv Tucker, said last and clusters of galaxies, were Qie diarge of escaping custody.

It takes the Mayor to tpk Close, Hassocks. Sussex, promo- c^it of a Bntoht™ night that the men claimed they forming. ^ ree how it aU Dudexworth pleaded goUty to
for denouncing vigilantism ted nearly 20 conprts in five «lh?c nuS frnm were checking the water supply, began,” said Dr Oke. assaulting a mison ofite and
while refusing, to wndemn and left beffind unpaid gf wtkh c^hed S ^um lecame sus^d^s anerther devdopmeut at fl^rooffic^aSd w« sS
A * totallmg £12,500. S^es new a GMTn™nudeiir wandenng jianna Kea yesterday, Britidi tenced to four months in youth

Npitoern IrelMd. It conttn^ jle admitted two deception nnwer station the Momch daily
*1*® house. and Australian scientists said custody. The sptence xwifl run

mdisenmmate birobmg of ^larges involving the bands of smoAoscHE Zettong reported Mrs Hitchcock said :
*' I toat the discovery of a ^ant conanrently wth a four-month

nnnrMit hvctanft«>r« ” With the .i-- J aUDDAUSCHE £iiru«u ieiiuitsu ^ ^ A.-

a thra^hinw wHth hpp walk- concert wittt tUe Ainencaa

fng srick anrmadroM Of space telescope, to be lannched dismissed.

JSfm fnr« A. into orbit by space shnttle next , „them turo out his pockets gpacg telescope will Insuff
be able to look deeper into

Insufficient evidence

Duckworth, was re-arrested

yesterday.

He said Evenden built up
' Meanxriiile neu's organisa gu intimate know-ledge of
tions in NewYork, indadingthe hands and bandmasters and •

office of used it to persuade them to

LSSoS^ope^lJS^lo^ at jenues raging from

Edward Koch, New York vilj^€ fetes to aty concert

Mayor, which is signed simply halls. .

" Barry, London, England." Evenden, 50. of Wilmington

AS TORNADO
EVADES JET

By Onr Munich Correspmident

—

^

simuar n,.. .v_- occurred when laueums was enaeuce mac a oiaoc noie
.Andltasl« iflnag.un.ndden offences to be considered, in- S! 1,ad tS Ske eva^^^^soar^ self-deynce x«th a gun nWiiif' bands ineJodinp those 3“*?^ a c

The thieves managed to steal a black hole is an exotic
should bo ohUawud. ,h. Blade Watch and the JS AlO oMr J" «jdding ring but apart .bjert consisting rf matter so

Royal Regiment of Wales. ^chveinfurt in northeni Bavaria from that, left empty handed, dense, and xvim such strong

>invi7iri rriTTUTMC Hirris said This man jast November. gravity, that nothing, nert even

CyEiME^A 1LKJY& Tbe navigator told the panel £9SQ 000 WINNER ^
i*

appears he made
j,g thouaht the pflot had lost

**-aUiMUU a member

ON *W4TER JET’ from his actions.
control of the plane and he The £250.000 premium bond of the group, described it as

TT •»*-** ..
jt jeenij tjjg were t made a split-second decision to prize for January has been won a “rotating, lumpy doughnut

fgMJ 'T* X- TWmv persuaded to plaj- and then
i eject both of them from tbe by number 2VZ 526323. The of hydro|en, 10 light-years in

X* Uxt 1. V lulki.T never paid, but there was little I cockpit. i owner lives in Croydon. diameter."
or no gain.” I

GENEVA TURNS

FOR T V MEN

I ne raieyes managed TO sceai A oiack hole is an exotic trunr-D A'rmKT rrrr
her wedding ring but apart object consisting (rf matter so J!j»1U»IIAJ.UJJn L.U 1

from that, left empty handed, dense, and xvith such strong The number of Soviet Jews

g
ravity, that nothing, nrt even allowed to emigrate dropped
ght, can escape from it, about 30 per cenL in 1984 to a

iSitStJUiiiuv wnvi-^c/n,
jjy Terry Jones, a member new loxv of 908, acco^ine to

The £250.000 premium bond of the group, described it as tbe Geneva-based Istergovern-

prize for Januarx- has been woo a “rotating, lumpy doughnut mental Committee for B/Bgr^

by number 2\’Z 526328. The of hydro|en. 10 light-years in don xvhich has helped them
J owner livea in Croydon. diameter.” resettle.—^AP,

By Our Geneva Correspondent Evenden also admitted a Ions
'

Gimeva is turoing on its series of other theft and decep-

tomous “ water jet ” fonntain. Iron charges and vras jailed for
not normally used in winter, to three years.

a spectacular backdrop « n 1 r • ^ •

for American television report- Farncular fascination

ers covering next week's ^ Mr Harris added: “Police
armament talks between afr officers questioning Evenden
Shultz. Secretaiy of St^e, ud were amazed bv his bands
Mr

_
Groi^ko, the Rcssan operation. One officer asked ix«nx

Foreign Ifinister. if he was just a xnllain or a

Tbe authorities are charging Wdter Mitty character. Evenden
four .American networks who ss-d he was a Walter Mittx-.”

asked for tbe favour a “ cut Mr Jonathan Coggins defend-
ratc" fee of 4,000 Sxviss francs ing said; “Ex'enden has al-.'^ays

(£1,553), waiving the normal been interested in militarv

fee of 7,000 Sxviss francs bands but while xx-orkirg in

(£2.333) just for putting the London ha formed a particuJ-r

jet to xx'ork. said officials. fasdnation with them.
Th« r/,M«,t9in in ihi> wiidHV fotoficd the impression be could

of Uk.“a, .'hr»4 .“wJe
—I ...... JAA •kA vosis.

o

plume of xvater 400 feet in the
air. It functions daily throngh-
out tbe summer.

if %
In many instances he made

veT>‘ little, .or no money from
concerts. All tbe promotions
became financial disasters."

SiRAY DOGS FINE _INDUSTRY POST
^ARS TO £1^ LAMBSDORFF
-The maxanum fine for alJoxv-

ing.dogs and other animals to By Onr Munich Cone^ndent
stray on

.
roads to the Count Otto von Lamhsdorff,

RjmUic 15 to nse from llto to a,e fonner West German Eco-
£1$0' for a first offence later nomics Minister, who faces trial
tius year under new Dublm on bribery charges in the Flick
(^vernment legiriatxon. affair, was appointed yesterday
The old amount was fixed at to a vacant post at the German-

two shillings by a Parliamen- British Foundation for tbe
tary Act in 1851. The mo-ve is Studx' of Industrial Sode^.
part of a crackdown on The London-based foundation
aiumals wandering along tonds industrial research pro-

roads^
I
jects.

‘FR kill them’ outburst

as youths get 4 years
TTPROAR broke ont at which had denied justice and

the Old Bafley yester- bronght toe criminal justice

day after two teenag^ STIV. ooem-
were sentenced to yon* pii^S^SoiSSai-k pik Ro™,
custody for toenr part m Rotherhithe. aud Darren Llotb,
an attack on a 17-year;Oto unemployed, of Phurlaads
boy who died on a life Ekate, Flaxman Road. Camber-
support machine two days troll, were giren four yean and

later. txx-o years youth custody res-

Thc victim’s father yelled

L>uton Road. Bermondsej-. on
murdered my son.

j j.gaj. ajjj Llox-d ad-

Asd a wcunan shouted; "They mitted causing him actual

are bastaz^ I sxvear I will kill bodily harm,
tiiem.” Le^ also admitted causing

RIIlKUllEHaiSLPICCADia^^

Fraeas in street

One yonih had earlier been
sentence to four years’ yoatii-

I enkody for the nnlawfri] wound-

,

ing of David ’ Slbnn; a Sonth.

London mechanic, and a second
xvas given txvo years for causiiig

Urn actual boffily harm.

After officials bad deared
the court Mr Recorder
'Aruds^- QC, said he had
based • his sentendng on the

fhet that the XMrector of Fnhiic

ftosecutioiis bad decided that

neitiier rouUi should be
charged with murder of mas-
dsn0iter, bearing in mind mat
a jury had to be satisfied they

were directly responsiue for

-the victim's death.
.

Mr Shnon tidies,. Libera]

MP.for Bermondw. oibom
the DPP decision last

as a major error of judgment

which had denied justice and
brcmgbt the criminal justice
system into disrepute.

Michael Leahy. 17. unem-
ployed, of Sonthxvark Park Road,
notheririthe. aud Darren Ltors,
IS, unemployed, of Phurlaads
Ekate, Flaxman Road. Camber-
well, were given four yean and
txx-Q years youth custody res-

pe^x?ely.

Leahy pleaded gnilty to tm-
laxvfnlly wounding Mr Stbun, of
Ljuton Road. Bermondsey, on
JaDi 1 last x-ear and Llox-d ad-
mitted causing him actual
bodily harm.
Leahy also admitted causing

an affray for whidi he was
giveo a. coacurrent yontii cus-
tody sentence of txvo years,

Sir Recorder Arudge said
a pathologist had concluded
Aat Mr Si'bun’s death could
have been caused by his fall-

ing heavily during a fracas in
the street, rather than by the
neks he received as he lay
OD the -ground.

Mr Godfrcv Caret, .prase-
cuting, had told the court that
fre trouble started after Mr
Sibun became angry w'hen a

brick thrown by Lloyd at Leahv
hit a car ulndow and
frightened bi^ dog?-

Mr Sibun chased the defend-

ants and two of tiieir friends

but was cornered in an allev

xvfaere he fell and was kicked
in the head. He also received
cuts to his face aud left hand
from a kitchen knife brought
by Lediy.

“R'om the beginningr I realised a number of

people would be against ma Im foreign, dirorced,

Caliolic.,"

Thus Princess Mchad of Kent on the aitidsm
that she has received since her marriage into the
Royal Eamily: With her fortieth birthday approach-

ing this month, the Princess has ^oken candidly

and engaginglyto Anne de Courcy.

Lookiiig for a mortgage? It p^’s to shc^ around
Rogei* Carroll examines the widely varying rates

offa’ed by the building societies.

Plus pages ofholiday travel informaiioiL

InThe ColourMagazine

Gamblingin Britain:who are the serious ^iinblers

for whom gaming of one sort or another is a way
of life? Marcel Bei’lins talked to five people with

very^ little in common except the passion for the

punt

The road to Samarkand: in our Travel 1985 series,

Oliver Pritdiettbreaks newgroundwith an 18-day
“package” holiday journeying from Moscow to the

fabled land of Tamerlane ' and ultimately the

romantic city of Samai’kand St^hanie Ponsford

looks at some new holiday alternatives while

Alexander Campbell advises on luggaga

A new television series for Aspd; what does it

take to maintain his imperturbability?

In tanioiTOW's

35p with Telegraph Sunday Magazine.
Order jtdut copy now.
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CBI and unions

pressLawsonon
public spending

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
EMPLOYERS and union slaadards. The backlog of. basic

leaders will unite on Wed- maiotenaDcc work on hospitals

tiesday to press Lawson, is estimalfd at £2 billion,

the Chancellor, to change There is growing concern

his mind and agree to about the state sc^hooU and

increase spending on public homes

works projects, including

STOCK EXCHANGE

Takeover

favourites

in demand
STOCK markets, seemingly in
healthier coudition after ‘ the
recent sbakc-ont of speculative
positioDS, bounced back in fine
style . '.\iesterday on receding
fears of a rise in base rates.
Sentiment was helped b>* the

steadier performance of sterl-
ing and by a' new mood of
cantious ...optuxtisra about the
crude oil price skuattoa. Values
readily responded to the
appearaniK of bargain hunters
and' most of the main invest-
ment sections finished the week
ia good heart.
Best prices were not always

fully maintained in the indus-
trral sections, but tbe generally
brighter picture was illustra-
ted by .the .indices; the *‘30”
index closed 12-5 up at 941,
while the 100 ” index was 8-5
higher at 1214'6. after 1215-7.
Among the blue chips. P & 0

DCd were supported on hopes
of early moves in the- expected
merger proposals from Sterling
Guarantee and the shares
ended 6 up at ol4p, after Sldp:
specolative supporters were
further encouraged by the an-
nouncement that P & 0 had
sold its Anglo-Frendi ferry
business to European Ferries
for £I2>5 million.

Imperial Group, where there
w'as keen demand for traded
options, were finally 5p up at

194n.' after Iftap,. against the
background of suggestions that
the prospective sale oF the
Howard Johnson business could
be followed by a takeover offer.

Hanson Trust were 3d better
at SS-lp, while Imperial
Chemical Industries improved
to T28p and Hawker Siddeley to

«9n.
Better ievclg.-weir noted hr

BTR, 10 np.-’at 814p. .and
British Aerospace. also-lnbrRer
at .T^p, the tatter on the Sea
IVolC contract. Rank Organis-
ation* fibniu* fianres are due
I.iler this mootb, were supnorted
up to oHOp, while. BICC
attracted institutional interest

and dosed 10 higher at 243p.

built in the

1960s because simple items
___. j - . . - like rotting window frames,
road^ and water schemes, being repaired. • ^c
repair and maiiUenance. Government's Property Services

^ Confederation of Ageoev' estimates tfaat routine
British Industry and the Trades maintenance work falls short
Union Congress will argue at by 40 p.c. It is repiaring only
a meeting of tbe National jn five lifts which aanoalty
Economic Oevelopneut Council reach' the end of their working
for e.\tra investment to provide
orders and help reduce unem- Delavs in maiutenaRce work
ployment. roads is pushing up costs.

The National Economic Failure to maiotaia a four to
Development Office, the body eight-year cycle of -re-surfadng
which services the council,' has push up costs tenfold and
tabled a report grapbicallv

jf eomplet'> rebuilding Is needed
showing that money is being [be cost can be 50 times- greater
wasted on ** patch and mead " the normal mainlenance
prograomics and that policy
changes are needed to ensure jbe report blames successive
that roads, buildings schools governments rather than the

and hospitals last longer. Thatcher administration alone
But Mr Lawson js expected ^be catalogue of problems

to argue that tax cuts rather argues that tbe current cri-

than public works programmes for repair and znainten-
Qffer a better chance of pro-

js Seriously deficient,
during a long-term reduction In ^ problems idenU-
unemployment and that the

fa the report “need to be
Gover^ent will not he

a once-and-for-all
^fleeted from its Budget {Jtfsl^The present system does

jj J V * not produce value for money,
The Neddy debate^ comes as rmort arcues

the .Federation of Civil Engi- B I ^ses its Fabric of

Nation report to supportjts

“ misrepresentations
lie wonts programmes,
it is becoming fed up wth the
propaganda campaign • being
waged by tbe Government to

discredit the case for infra-

structure investment.

The Neddy office paper
argues that the backlog of
repair and maintenance work
is reaching crisis proportions

ud that unless spending
priorities are changed bmldings
and roads tvill deteriorate

further.

Neddy offidals say that dur-

ing inquiries up and down tbe

country tbey carae across m_any

cases where quali^ of buildings

and roads fell below minimum

® arguments for extra spending.

? Tt financed from sayings in cur-

1}, rent government spending. It

wants a £4 billion programme
over tbe next decade, based
mainly on improving key road

Jinks between factories and
ports.

C B T economists estimate

that the import content of a
public works programme -will be
limited to 14 p,c. but 21 p.c. of

tax cuts, resnlting in extra pnr-

chasbg power for- consumers,

will be used to buy foreign

goods.
The TUC’s programme is

the most' ambiHous of all with

calls For investment of £50 bil-

lion over five .vears.

Gilts firm
Government securities took a

welcome turn for the better on
a crowing feeling that the
authorities are against dearer
money trends. In the event,

buvrrs were attracted ibj- -the

mari^efs yieW slrucUre and
quotations rose by £‘3 in the

morning trading. However,
prices cased later In ' the

^£^2•5 million.' £66 milfion. ;

Sir Jeffrey Sterling, chairman The crux of yesterday s-d^
of both T 4k 0 and SterUna was that PfcO had the cboitr

Guarantee, signed the deal with, of either quilting the Chanjwl

Ken SidtUe» dtairraan of Euro-. - or -punYping In at least- £1B0

ferries, at the new Fall Mall million in new ships,

hcadquaiters of P t 0 after
gjj. j^ffrev thinks the money

only three weeks of talks. • ^ put to better uSe else-

Shares Of both groups rose on ^|,gre and there will soon be
the news, P & 0 nmshmg the announcement of new ton-

day 6p lip at S14p and Euro-
fpj. profitable North

ferries up o>2P at 129p. gP3 Ferries, in which F&O has
The deal has been complete

^ half-^are with Nedllyod, of
even though the Office of Fair ^oUgod.
Trading said it was obliged, to'

session but the final tone 'was
^:n ..u, •• iLitic.

recon£id gains about £'4-

still described as

facton'.” The
rly

Tinted lists

brewerv sector proved
buyers,

The
attractive io. selective

wiA AlUed-Lyons 10 up at l64p.

Bass 8 better at 480p, and
Baveimoils. 11 to the good at

258p. Distillers were also

wanted at 290p, while renews
sunport in a- thin mai^et left

lleveii^ another 45 higher at

4.‘i».

Talfe . of a .ipossible .Amen^
takeoiver offer left Bawatt
velopaents 10 up at 90p, while

Ititl talk was again heard^in
Telereiitals,. 12 bigtaex at 7^
Davy 'Girpontioa ^ up, at ob]X

and Yoifchirc Cbeoucals, 4

better at S8p. WUttagton &•
ginc^ng jiivtped 30 to I08p on

news that the Gilwaltar grwp.
Seafocih Investments,' had
secured: a 25*84 p.c. stake ui

the companSi'. _

Waxdle Storeys,
,
one of

Qi^sTOa's shares for J-wo.

continued h> make headway
and closed .13 higher at I98P. a

iw of 3lp on the week, w*"
BoalUm improved to 6^4p. with

dealers
.
lafong more notice, of

the new -boardroom appoirt-

meats than the
PoBy Peek advanced W to ^7p
on a brokers* profit foreewt.

. Merenrr Scenriti^ featured

financials with a further advance

of 25 to 465p. Buvors also

came for BIS Gronp, wh^h
sained 11 to lb*2p. while

levels were attained Jv Itarai

Electronics, at 2B2p,

WSp, antf Tl Group, at 2S6p,

Caro'S failed to njaintain

earlv momentum, aithougn

Umo closed IS hiSjier at 32^
on hopes of an Inoonesaan oil

strike. - -
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P&O sells ships to

Euroferries for £12'5m
By JOHN PETTY

FURTHER step In P & O’s " Lart year Goyerninent

QiwDaratioa$ to merge with banned both Eurofernes and

itching Guarantee was takc^n P&O from bidding for Sealink

vwtcr*v when P&O sold. its subsidiaiy was denaponali^d.

uSmaking English Channel ' when the Bnttsh Rati shipping

fleet to ^rt^an- Ferries foe. It wont^to Sea Container? for

SATURDAY COMMENT
f^HE state of the nation as mea-

. sured by the health of the
economy is better than seemed
likely a year ago, in spite of the
miners' strike, the continuing rise

in unemployment, and the further
fall in the exchange rate. After all,

the economy continued to grow,
contrary’ to some of the leading
foecasters who thought a year ago
that the economy would run out of

steam in 1984. Inflation stayed
tolerably low. aud North Sea oil

kept Britain in the black.

Living standards also continued
to 'rise, with earnings outpadng
costs by 2'z p.c. to 3 p.c. House
prict^ rose by about 12 p.c., giving
a comfortable boost to the 60 p.c.

of the population who own their

own homes, and share prices rose
by 23 p.c., providing a cushion to

the 4 p.c. of the. population which
owns shares out^ht, and the 50
p.c who do so indirectly through
their pensions funds.

More than one million small
investors are still sitting on profits

of 100 p.c on their initial payment
for British Telecom shares, and
enjoying the feel of being a share-
holder for the. first time. But it is

only fair to say that the recovery
has been generated as much by the
much faster and more conndent
recovery in the United States and
by tbe continuing cheapness of oil

as by our own efforts.

Without the .American boom and
toe appetite /or imports it has
created from all over the world,
there would have been less scope
for Britain’s own more modest
recovery to continue. The cheap-
ness of most other raw materials
means in a very real sense the
primary producers have been pay-
ing for Britain's recovery. And
North Sea oil has given Britain an
each-way bonus, with sterling
revenues actually rising thanks to

depredating exchange rate.

A high price has also been paid

at home. More than three million

unemployed have not shared in

the general recovery, and there

are 160,000 more of them than

there were a year ago. Another
680.000 are being trained, or
occupied, in Community Fro-

UK positive

growth exacts

grammes, and effectively held in

.suspense in the hope that there
iril) be a job for them when the.v

have completed their training. The
price of adjustment has been paid
excessively by those who through
no fault of their own live in the
older industrial cities and worked
in dedining industries which have
borne the brunt of the “ adjust-
ment” process set in motion either

by accident or design five years
ago.

Virtually nothing has been done
to make them more mobile or to

bring work to their communities,
and the Chancellor seems to be
making a positive virtue of that.

Tbe latest exaltation on unemploy-
ment. telling workers to pnee
themselves into .iobs. will fall on
deaf ears. Until the army of
unemployed are willing and able to

undercut those in jobs there will be
no spontaneous response. And even
those in jobs are not obdously
expensive. United Kingdom wages
have now been overtaken by

a JOBLESS _
I AWLT5 I

» -n I

J-ms£
f

Did Orweff write a sequel
to 1984?”

evcrj’onc else In Europe except for
the Mediterranean countries.
The answer must be to raise pro-

ductivity. but in the short run
rapid increases in productivity will
create few-er jobs, not more, unless
the economy grows fast enough to
compensate, and that is clearly not
happening.
The Chancellor, meanwhile,

appears to be toying w-ith a Reagan-
style experiment with supply-side
economics in the next Budget,
although he was fairly critical of

United States policies in the Mais
Lecture last year. The polides have
u’orked amazingly well so far in

practice, but the United Kingdom
in 1985 Js not the United States in
1981.

Sterling work
FE.^RS of a sliai p rise in base rates
receded yesterday, thanks to

further sterling work by the Bank
of England, which bought another
£483 million worth of bills, bringing
the total for the week to well over
£3 billion, at rates which it stead-
fastly refused to raise in spite of

the alarm engendered by tbe con-
tinuing slide in sterling. The pound
crept up against the dollar and its

trade-weighted average value also

gained marginally. Tbe yield on
this week's issue of Treasury bills

rose by less than p.c. and
government stocks held half
their initial gains whiles shares
regained the whole of Thursday's
falls.

But everything is relative, and
the chances of a rise in rates next
week are still rather high if the
money supply figures are not
reassuring next Tuesday afternoon.

By Clifford. German ^
The base date for the figures is

December 12 and the situation will

still be obscured by British Telecom
'

money which is blamed for inflat-

ing the November figure growth
figures to 2^4 p.c. Cheques to disap-

pointed investors were posted back
on December 10. and tJiere is no
way of knowing yet how many
were able to be cashed and U-

cre.dited by the 12lh.
-J'

Bank balance v|
MlDLANiJ merger mania abated
somewhat yesterday and the shares
closed unchanged at 337p against V*-'

a generally improving market, ‘w*

Speculation over the most likely
suitor acceptable to the authorities -

'i

switched, however, to another iii:.

United Kingdom-basP-d bank. The
fleld here is limited, because of

Midland's relative size and
importance and the threat of

monopoly, or at least near mono-
'

Jv
polies, being created in certain

parts of the country. The. TS B and ''j;

Royal Bank of Scotland do not have
'

the mone.v. or the muscle, to -7;.

bolster Midland. National West-
minster and Barclays arc each too \y‘

big. with rouahly 30 p.c. of the

domestic banking business each to

ab.corb Midland's roughly 20 p.c. ''1',.

without infringing even the loosest

definition of monopoly.
.

‘.'^J

But the decision of the Mono-
polies Commission four years ago •.’•••

to recommend against the take- ,:'j.

over of the Royal Bank of Scotland
does not altogether rule nut any
merger for Midland. The decision r
on Royal Bank may have been V.
partly a tactic to keep out the
Hongkong & Shanghai Bank, and '..'^1

the declared reason was to keep
Royal Bank Scottish. The same
logic need not apply to Midland.
There is no doubt that geo- 7;;;

graphically and in terms of custo-

mer base. Midland and Lloyds
would make a good fit, and
prospect of growing competition ,.2r

from the TSB and the building

'

societies will help offset the trend
to duopoly. Standard and Chartered
could also be acceptable — jf they. ^
really want a domestic banking v*»

base.
- . - V

IN MONDAY'S

CITY PAGES
IN

look ioto_it and report to Mr P&6 Normandy Ferries
Tcbbit, Trade
Secretary.

and rndurtry

Euroferries is' actually buy-

ing _

Ltd., which has three ageing
!cr«aiT.

, on Ihe Dover-Bbulognc
P & 0 Femes has 15 p.c. of south-

traditional ferry, service^ husi;
ampton-Le Harve service. P & 0
Ferries retains extensive inter

ests on the Irish Sea. the North
ness on the short - Channel
routes .while the Townsend
Thoreson fleet of Eurofernes

g around Scotland,
has 45 p.c. Sealmk has about o5 “

O.C. and Sally 'Viking about Mr Siddle will have to move
. Q . fast to quell reaction among

Inaddition hovercraft attract seafaring uniopi The argum

a significant number of passen-

gers. And there are nval

services sU^tly' further afield,

such as Olau from the Thames
to Holland and Brittany from
the south coast to St Malo and Josses on

Roscoff. million.

is that ivithout the. takeover all

1,100 P&O Channel jobs might
have been lost

Book value of tbe ships sold

is £10 ndllion. .' With half-year

them around' £4-4

EEC raises duty on imports

the Common 'Market has im- it was an

nosed masstve import duties which was qnite nnjnstifled h.v

Sn Japanese electronic ty^ the facts. “We have no n^
liters which will raise the to resort to dnmpmg.” he added

retail prices of business and said, the levy would hurt

machines by at least 20 to. only the consumer.

M dc After months of investi- His company was planning

Mhon. the EEC said the European asscinbly. which it

MOipanies were diiniinng~ the would not do if the marxct

nroducts and were therefore had b^n anderrmo^ tod^de
unfairly dama^ng the European unprofitable, said Mr Ca^u

OUrotti, Olymjna andmakes
.\dler.
James Cattim, na

director of Brother DJK.,

His typewriters suffered 43-7

D.C. extra duty, but he has
not been told how the figure

was reached.

MONDAY'S aty pages
Christopher FOdes in his

Lombara Street colnmn looks

at the nmawav dollar. Dri-
vers. be says, are beginning

to look out for a juggernaut
coroiug tbe other way.

Chancellors do not expect to he
loved, but Mr Lawson seems

' to get more brickbats than
most. In Economic Commen-
tary. Matthew Symonds sug-
gests that ft may jnst be
question of style.

Donald Trautlein, chairman and
chief exccuttt'e .of Bethlehem
Steel Corporation, talks to

Jim Srodcs about the current
state of the steel quota talks

between the United States

: and the EEC.
Questor will lannch its 1685
Professional Share Race nnth
13 recommendations from

' leading stockbrokers and in

vestment managers.
Michael Becket starts a series

of practical reviews m his

computer column of financial

planning packages with

look at Lotus 123 and
Moneywise.

Clifford German takes a took at

the performance of the

world’s major stock markets
in 1984 and the ontlook for

1985.

Cheerless Wall Street dips again

By JAMES SRODES in ^t'ashington

ANOTHER MERGER in day pending an announcement sphere of gloom could not be

America’s oil patch sparked hut the smaller New York ex- broken even by a continued

heavj- trading In oil shares yes- changes carried the two dovimward drift in short term

terday but the market overall companies’ shares and dealings interest rates,

continued to drag, and the Dow were brisk. The Federal Reserve helped

Jones Industrial Average was Occidental's recently the bond markets with anotoer

appointed president Ray Irani is series or_ fund mJectioos into

a Hjrmer executive of Diamond the bankiog system and most
Shamrock, a small Texas-based short term rates edged lower
oil concern with coal and chemi- m response,

cal operations,
, . • Argentuia has recited $270

Any merger would probably million From the Intenurtiooal

down nearly seven points to

1182-54 shortly before the
close.

The Dow steadied at the
close, ending 4*86 down at

11B4S6.
Occidental Petroleum, itself a be done by a share exchange. Monetary Fund in tbe first

Allied challenge to

Ba^s domination
By JOHTii .PETTY

aiJJED-LYONS will unveil big started ‘’tiic .bi'ggert battle

m^lans next Tuesday to chase ever w the lager trade in -a

m^Sading Bass m the beer campaign for BudweiMr. the

P*- Straeban. 51. Amencaa dnnk if is brewing
business, .under licence in 'Hanfax and

SisTmawSteS
^

Breweries,^ to quit ^ Allied includes Skol. Wrex-
Xiteanuomcemnt^ mnm^ Lowenbrau, Gold Cross
orgamsation ofthebew^ 5Sd!‘o«nieboom’ jn.-its lager

p.c. wth b^ Courajgje, with Hofnaeisler,

the Grand - MeWuobtaiwwM moving op on Scot-

Watnev Mann & Truman snap- Newcastle: and "bSh

mng at their heels.
_

• have -about 8 p.c.-ef .the beer
- T.afier is the' only beer in‘ tiude, v^le S ft N.is stiinig in

r?«ng demand and is about 40 - take-home 'trade with

lv‘e. 'u total sales. But at Allien Kestrel- Guinness, with a 6 p.&

It- accounts for only about. ^ beer market share, has a con-

nf ihe Tiroduct mix. whilr-- trolling interest in' Harp.
-

Beer sales as a whole have
made Tittle progress in the
part four years, but judirious
price rises and increase
efficiency have bro'u^t a
sharp rise in profits for most
brewers.
Mr Strachan 'joined .Allied-

T^rons
,
in 1972^ having previ-

» is 4B ;p.c. Tourer

>U tbp profitable basiness. ,so

Allied has to ehange directirn

tn Sek a fluirk. boost in profit

and market share.

Girling an^
lead tbe wav for Bass.

WaWV
rarisbefg with notable success 'T-yons b 19'12. having petvir
CarisDPrk

roster’s. It alM ously .been with Comness and
«“s*i-!iS-«it£.Caalrdl anft todiiaiie.

North Sea oil

prices tumble
NORTH SE.^ oil prices plum-
met further in spot market
trading -yesterday- to show
$2‘7S di^ount on the contract
prices as the British National
Oil Corporation, the

^
main

trader, denied it was poised to

cut official charges.

Brent oil. the heavily traded
North Sea crude, dropped
another 20 cents a barrel for

delivery next month to $25*90,

helped by speculation over a

price cut aod better-tban-
expected 'United States oil

stocks.
There is so sign of an early

movc by the government or the
corporation for any official an-
nouncement about new price
levels and there is pressure to
wait until the next Organisa-
tion of Petroleum Exporting

Countries summit later this

month.

IMF post for

Dutch minister
Onno Ruding The Dutch

finance minister has been
appointed Chairman of the
powerful Interim Committee of
the International Monetary
Fund, its key governing body.

He succeeds Wllv de Clercq.

the Belgian finance minister
who on Monday takes up his
new post as a member of the
European Commission.

Gas inducer for

Buchan field
£ 33 MILLION programme to
use compressed natural gas to
e99and the life of the small
Buchan oilfield in the North
Sea by two years to at least
199T was approved vesterday
by Mr Buchaoaa-Smitb, energy
minlrter.

British Petroleum, the opera-
tor, is handlinc the investment.

U.S. RATES
Federal funds ... p,c. <8^ pa)
Treas 8 month bills

7-g3-7-T6 (T-81-7-T6I
Lmix bmds ... SlOO-16 iSllU-04)

Yield U'7Q p-e. (11-68 px.)

target of merger speculatioo. analysts said. Diamond. Sham-
confirmed that it is bolding talks rock rose to $19*2 in oveMhe-
with Diamond Shamrock. Trad- counter trading in. the hope that
ing in both companies' stock a potential bid 'conld roust
was baited at the .New York another suitor from the wings.
Stock Exchange for most of the On Wall Street, the atino-

Instalment of a $1*6 billion

bridging loan, Buenos. Aires
said yesterday.

S
Tbe pound io New '^'ork

Dsed at $1*1515 against
$1*1520.

‘.-UiU

*,JOf
Hanson sells off

'

Imperial stake
RANSON TRUST is befleved to"

have sold most of th'e 2 p.c.

stake quietly built up
Imperial Group, now movi^
towards a decision abobt.i

udiether to .«eii Howard
Johnson, its United States%
restaurant aod hotel group, .-4^
after sounding out prospective :-4]S
buyers.

Tbe Hao.soi} stake is under-
stood to have been sold at the
tail-end of last j'ear a.*i the
compao.v moved in with its bid

. Vi
for Powell Duffryn, Hanson' had:
been lipped as a kev contender ^
to bid for Imperial

^iSst

«u

'.•Mi

EXMlRMnS I
Immediately on offer from Reed Stenhouse Gibbs International

IMTBPMATIftM tk 8 RSG keep their clients in touch with

IlH I ElmraMIIVnME changing investment conditions, advising |IUWE^V|U|V|y|V l%J|TI| on onshore unit trusts and on the best time' §InVE9 1 iWIER I UAIM for realisation over two to three years p
Tick boxes if details required rAWh. £
1 ANEW booWet giving details of Reed RlR IMMEDIATE : I

Stenhouse Gibbs complete overseas .
• £

investment services ^
2 A quarterly Newsletter and Market tfllVIi^rn

. ^
Report forwarded to you without complete the coupon below and send the^

g.

charge who/e aduertisemenf to John G- Robinson : ^

3 A review of your existing assets, without
(Managing Director) at—

. g
obligaUon, taking into acoDunt your Reed Stenhouse Gibbs - I
financial commitments. (Please enclose International linuted, ' f

^ 10 Grosvenor Gardens, ®
4 Send you our basic guide to Overseas London SWlWOBD*

Investment United Kinsdom. ' ^
5 Details of our Medical Expense (Telephone; 01-730 2545) &

Insurance Plan . (Telex; 8813371)
.= |

wHfirwEwiu. rr=zE5^
DO FOR YOU

j

-

II
I „ ! %

We will asscss^reeo/charge and without ! V.*. j- ^
obligation, your current financial situation,

j

Tel. No. ' 5,®
reviewing any investments held at present

; birth
-

\ ^
and advise on your future financial 5 :

' ’

V ' f J
planning. '

j
Amount of capital available ^

For British ejqpatriates, the purchase of
j

.
' Amount available for reguTar saving '

j
S

stocks and shares through well managed-. !;
; ! ; . oonn/Mctccnri- '

v ---V' !' I
offshore unit trust companies is often the

|

(M-n'Pl^^fSOO/USSSOa per quarter) . , J
; |

most advantageous method of saving and
|

How long' do you intend to stay abroad?- { I
investing, in terms of returns and tax

| ^
-ofa/Ksa

{ J
advantages. 1 5 n

REED STENHOUSE GIBBS INTERNATIONAL I
INVESTMENT SERVICES |
Licensed dealers in securities $

-•••'•••
. ^
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Comfort board

TRINCXDiVlE

MOfmLYFUND
Make the most ofYOur oppoitonities by
mveslingin theTRIncomeMonthlyFund
now - and you can look forward to a
regularincomeon Uie firstworkingdayof
every month. A yield of is now

tnthin your grasp and tlie opportunities for capital

growth look g^. In fact, a glance into the past shows
£1,000 invested atlaunch in75 would have broughtyou
£lf383*ingrossincomeandwouldnowbeworth&2.329*.
Financial prospects look briglit.

mCLOBAL
TtCHNOLOGYFUND

Teclinology opportunities and excellent

management are highlighted. One of
Europe's largest specialist investors in
technology couldmake this area a success
for jx)u- With selected technology shares

ofiering outstandingvalue -andarecord to date of12.4fof
growth inthe 11 weeks since launch, the outlookfor the
TR Global Technology Fund looks favourable. For
growth it could be a star petfoimei;A previous New
Yeariswithin sight.

*BeifiHiiiancestati8licsaiidestinn(i«icmTent;gwe8jioMat31JC.S4.
tliKTease in uiutcpBotpeue to2] JiiSl.

by short head

oilwith a modest increase in
production since Sept 30.

As usual, there is no interim
dividend.

SN BRIEF

A “ FINELY poised dedsion
*'

swung the board of Comfort
Hotels ia favour of the bid from
Ladbroke Groups ^id Comfort
chairman Henrv Edwards yes-
terday.

‘MVhile we believe that the
offer price does not fully reflect
Comfort’s exceileut prospects

thought that in the absence
of a higher ojffer Ladbroke’s bid
was just high enough.**

At yesterday’s price of 256p
for Ladbrokes the share offer
IS worth 91-4p per . Comfort
share. Comfort's shares dosed
at 87p yesterday.

The offer 1$ popular with the
stock market and analysts are
especting- integration benefits
and cost savings to push Com-
fort's profits contribution for

1B85 np to £6*5 million before
tax.

Checkpoint Europe

7tx7biiche,ReDinantUnitlhBtAlanaj^entLbnjlE^
UennaidHouse,2Puddtel>x^LoodQa£C4VSAT-
%Iepbone:0i-Si8 1250. TR UNIT TRUSTS
Beeaesendraeddailsof

niXteomne niKtSobel
Montb]yFand Ibdmcdogyf^

PollName

Address

TOUCHEW'REMMKT
UNlTlkUSTS

DTSn Begi8tefedNo.7P2332.Begstefedaddrwsasabore.MemberofBwlinitTnistAB8ociation.NotapplicabletoEira
|

CHECKPOINT Europe, a supplier
of electronic i>ecurit>‘ tags ond
safes and a former Rule lSii2i
companv u*hirh was brought to
the U'SM la!«t October hu
weighed in wn'th first half pre-tax
proBts of £129,000 (£104.000).

Since the September half year-
end sales have continued to grow
and November was a record
month.

Chairman William Nathan adds
that the growth rate continues
to exceed that of competitors
and his confidence in its future
is greater than ever.
He again advises holders to

taVe no action pending a lorther
announcement on tal£$ revealed
in Deceiver which could result in
an offer for the company.

New Court

2Zm

SALES of oil and gas at New
Court Natural Resoorces during
the half-year to September in-
creased -trom £l-85m tn n-
in sterling terms.

Operating expenses, however,
jumped from £200,000 to
£300,000, refieoting expenses
associated wfth' the .Avant
development. As a result, the
pre-tax figure shows a mai^nal
slip from £828,000 to £779.000 and
earnings from l-95p to l-84p.

With regard to the Avant
waterflood, there are indications
that prodactio'Q has benefited

Mitel CerporationH Third
quarter net losses G*t-o2ra
(earnings CS7d4XKXli, or LPS
cents (EPS 2 cent&>. In the quarier
internal cash flow was obou
break-even, and company exp-^s
this improvement to continue
ihrongb the fourth quarter.

CHAIRMEN

Confidence

at Tootal
TOOTAL is confident that its

Readily rising share price

well supported bv improved
profits and encouraeiog pros
pects, says cbainnan-Alan SV'ag

staff in a letter to sharebolders.

Tootal’s shares have been
inspired recently by bid hopes
Following the build up of a

p.c. equ^ holding by Australian

textile company Entrad Invest

ments Proprietar>'.

But the specnlatioD was
dented earlier this week when
Entrad revealed that it had
reduced its stake marsinally

below 7 p.c. and mortgaged its

entire holding with its bankers.

Radio Gty rSonads of Mersej'
sidei—George .Medloek: Economy
of Merseyside remains fragile

and comiwtitinn for advertising
revenue remains keen.

G. and G. Kynoeb—Gordon
Hay: First few months of current
flnandal veer have showm higher
actiritv level io all production
departments.

BIOS AND DEALS

Bell sells Weeks

Australia stake
BELL RESOURCES, a member
of the Robert Holmes a Court
group, is selling its 53 p.c. stake
in p^roleum explorer Weeks
.Australia for A5141 million
(£101 million).

The bmrer is Feko Wallsend,
diversified Australian group

who vrill pay A51-20 for each
Weeks ^are and 60 cents per
option compared with a market
price of 80 cents and 30 cetns,
respectively.

The cash injection puts. Bell
Resoorces in what London
analysts describe as “an inter-

esting position.”

Mr Holmes a Court is already
the largest single shareholder

PERFORMANCEFUNIX

w ^ ^Jomm
recovery

in Australia's biggest group
BHP 'ia his master ' company
Beit Group, has stakes in Fleet

Holdings, and^ recently an-

nounced a 5'5 p.c stake in

Elders IXL. the diversified agri
cultural and finance group.
Peko Wailseod will -also

acqalre Weeks Intemational.

owner of the week's group oil

{od gas subsidiaries in

Colorado, and Weeks Eoergi’
\L'nerals Corporation.

.4tlanla-Grovebell

V.ASA.NT ADVANTS Grovcbcl!
Croup, uhirh recently uon control
of .^tJiirla Iniesnne'nt Trust, has
reached aaree.merK with Atlapta
conc?mir.g thft comgzrv's out-
standing warrants. Grr.vebeU will
pay -?5p cash for each ouL-tard-
mg V. arrant in AUacta. the con-
sideration being provided out of
Grovebeil's own resources.

Consgold-Sath
COXSOLID.ATTD Gold Fields has
received irrevocable undertak-
ings to accept its Ordinar\- offer
in respea of 4-37m Bath and
Portland Ordinary This is 21-4
P,-c of the equity of the construc-
tion and quatTL'ing sroup whose
board agreed the £6T-Sm bid in
December.

Nell Smitli Motors
GRESH.AM Trust, acting with
Investors In Induslr%. has
assisted former Kcrold Pt‘rr>'
Motors director N.?l| Smi’h in
The acquisition of the trade and
assets of the Ford main deader-
ship prcviouslv carried on bv
Ironbndge Garage. Southall.
Total funding of £l-45m uas

provided and included a sub-
stantial equity commitment
from Gresham and Inveslors in
Industry,

Romans of Farnborough, a
B M W distributor, has been
acquired for over £lm by its

management from the Romans
Groop of Companies.

NEW LirE BUSINESS
City of Glasgow Friendly

Society: New net sums assured
£24‘8m i£2o‘lmi at annual pre-
miums of £880.000 i£T7n.(HXl<.

Premium income £T-lm i£3-]mi.
Scottish Provident: Total new

pfemium tneome £34-lm l£o0-2m'.

Wm Boulton loss

soars to £2'2m
ENGINEERING group William
Bouitoo yesterday anaouaced
attributable losses up from
£219.0(}(l to £2-27 million for
1983-84 but the shares im-
proved 22 p.c to 6\p on its

decision to call os the profes-
sional services of John Briggs-

Mr Brig|s, wiiose recent
successes include returning
both Sangers and A T IndusTrial
^oducts to profitability', comes
in as chairman in place of Denis
Fahey. He has brought with
him his partoer add chief
executive at Sangers, Brian
FimzL
Almost £1 Tnillloo of Boul'

ton’s attributable loss relates to
closure costs, w*hile redundancy
and interest charges make np
the balk of the remainder. .At
end 1982-85 it bad borrowings
put at around £6 mJUion.
Mr Briggs says Boulton con-

tinues to have difficulties
obtaining pa\*ment for os'erseas
work. He hopes to get the full
accounts out as soon as possible.

MONEY AND EXCHAMSES,

Monev market fears ease

B.ASE rjLes fears moderated

without disu.opcari'ig ,vesierda.v.

The cost of t'lir'^e ojonlhs money
in the Inlerbtink market tell

about »i4.p.c to lU'jrlO'j P-C- atlor

the authorillLS took out a

shortage of £300 miH'O'l *** .*4^
discount market by bu.viiia £!•»

million of bills during the morn-
ing and a furiiier £30 million

utter lunch, all at unchanged
ratc-s.

The discount houses were al.'^o

able to pick up overnight money
in the market at S'rS'ii P-c in

the morning, and down to 5 p.c
later before closiiis at 5 to 6
p.c
Treasury bill rate rose less than

iiy p.c. to 9-1738 p.c yesterday.

The lowest accepted bids fell

i'-p to £97-71 per__£iCK) aod
jp^plicaiiona fell to EoiU miUioa,
but the rise in .yiclcU. was less

than was expected on Thursday.

Sterling had a better day.

rising 45 points to close at

$]-15o8 and improving against
(.ontinental currencies in ouiet
trading. The trade weiqnled
averiigv however dos^ 0*1 better

at 72-9 p.c

Talk of joint Eoropean central

bank action caused the dollar to

case initially in Europe, but in

a late rallv it ended -pfennig
higher at 3-1710 marks.

S®l!af»eBITIES

LONDON METAL M.UtRETS
Radnir Wolff Report:

COPPER;
, Slradj.. WIrr. Bor*: Off

oilb-IUtradOl £I.lJ>l-30 ilt.lSdi.
mldduv c-isb £1 ,140 SO-1 1 . 141 -SO
mor'.w 11 ,14S-30-£I.1m-SU. -uur
ciov >.-d..b £1. 142-El. I4o. a innn'h.
£1.147 SU-£!. 143.. T(u M.OSO luOD^j

'£!.: .yi.
£i.i j:.

Ovici. Off tuUIrniviil £I.1A7
•I niiJiTj) L.1%11 £il,l36-
ir.-inih-, a.| .I4t-M.14*i, ali-fr

b.|.Ji £1 . 134-£1 , 1 Sb. 3
Li. I T.'u 700 liiDii-s.

1I.N; £4-. Ci> >.-1114111101 C9.ST9
.f'j.'-bAi. .If niiddjv I'-i'li £'J 870-
L9.biS. 3 ninnili-. Ly.ii4.U-C9.84 J. allrr

;.-n L9.bju-L9. j. Z incoMi,
l9.:S3-L'>.2 uO. 1.473 lono^,.

LtXD: Oil n-nl-nii-ni Ciovd
iLj:2i. i>ii iii.diisi i\i,n cjai-LJaL. 3
II.uD 1 - i.a.'9-io 5(1. aliir cjvji
L3.5-L*aL4, 3 iiiiinln. C j29 'SO-XSJ9,

-M. J l•p^•
/JMC: M-ad> Mil qiilvt, OK Srllle-

m--'|i C7D7.5U iCSOli. Oil Midd.li CdOi
iTOT-CTOr-.'ia. 3 Mllu £bO'J-SO-£700.
.Ml Clo-r <.aah £703-S3ub. £ Mltla
Lb09-L700, T'O 7,350 Tonne*.
SILVERS Oaivli Sle.idi. Midday Ca*H

337 -ap-SaS-Op. 3 M'lii S.'i^-Bp-StO-OP.
411 CIO-.- S23 3r--33o-3p. 5 Mins
335.0i<-536'0p. T/O 4S Lota ol
lU.bOUOa -ulIi.

VLl 'I5NII. \I; Fj.ier. Off ^-iil-m.-nl
£907 iSaOT-SO}, Off .Middai CMb £905
£907. '. Mill- £9a3-Ly.’9. A. I i.lo-e
Ca<ti £:*DS-iOOb. -3 Mih« £927-50-
£9JS. T I'.i 10.030 ToiKl'-.

MCKEL: .siead' . OH S.?<(lenirDt
£4.210 >i4.190.. Off M'dil.i' LH-b
C4.200-C4.3I0. 3 MUu £4. 2D3-C4.3 1 3.
4;l i.lb-.- C.i>ll £4.2liD-L4.2U). S Xltild

£4.mo-£4.30Q. T(Cl 833 ToDHev.
LON'DO.N COLD FLTVREff 'prlf m

S»: l>b. SOA-.iO. .Apt, I 308-13. TI«.»

376 1.1b of 100 'rur iri -am.
LONDON' SIIVER MAKKFT; Spot

527-90 >323-631. 3 Mth* .340-40
-336-001. 9 MiU* 534-20 .530-301.
1 Yr 581-85 <577 liSi.
PLVnM'M: Free-Market £2-i9-9s

(£341

.

5O 1 .

£83-30: SU6. No. 6 CMUacL s pa
lunov. Mar*3i Itb-Ilb-liU, May 1J4-
144-20. .-^8- ]A4-40-|34-E0, OU.
141 -2U-141 'OO. UK- lAT*t4a-40,
NtH. lbL'-2u-lS2-80. May 169-20.
}b9-40. TJO 794 iOU.

SOV4 ME4L: EaxMr. F«b. el4S-
1M3-3U. .AorU LI«2-9O-£14S-50.
iiuic £|4o-20-£144-30, .AM.
i'Ub-aO-SI4U. UlL. £147 -30-C1S0.
>1l-c. L 149-L151. l'«b. llS0-£55a-40.
1/U tjO K'b»-

COIFEE. £ per tui: Jan. £227.
Morris -2464. May 2274. Juh' 3283,
Si-pl. S'’83. N01 . 2290. SakP. 1.67],
COCOV. £ pit ion: March 1873,

Ma% 1484. lull ISm. MfpL 1895.
L>.c. 1845. bLles 1.324,

LONDON CRAIN MARKETS
B\RLE3‘- £ P*r Ion: Jan. 111-20.

March 115-80. Ma> 1 lb-70. Sepi.
98, N 1IT. 101 30. Wheal B, £ per lon-
Jau. 110. 40. Mnicn ll'5-55. 34a\
M 6 - 95 . Juli 118-90. SepI- 98.

HCCX.^Locailonal i-x-iarni *pni
pni:i-* and channe on Im week.
EMlerm- Feed wheat 107-60. letd
barlev 110-20. Ea.«l VUndlapd*; Peed
nhe.ll luV leni barlei 108. 70. Narth
E.imIs Feed nhea: 109-70. feed barlet

IiO-60. ScallaBd: Feed harlei 106-40.

CRUDE OTL
Riiiterdain eprit pric.-s m $: Arab

Linbt 28. Dubai 87-85. Arab Deaiy
26'-'’0. North ‘I'Ortte.) *4b-16.
.Noilh Se.< -Brenii 06-2U.

LONDON CO.A1MODTTT MARKETS
6 .5.66 -60-661,

F- 6. £5<ID-£630.
\eni C’ilO-l.tTO.
luiM L6*U-£>i9ii.
,Ail-1. £hMJ-r.7in,
Oi.t. Loan.£730.

RCBBERs Spot.
Futures: Inaciiie.
March rr.no.C660,
Mai C620-X630.
I'llv £640- £700.
«.«!. £670-L720.

GAS OIL PCTTRES
Jan. 2t7'7S-17'50 F-b. 217-

16-T.i. Marrii 2I3-2S-I5. April
211 -25-lO-T.n. May 210-75-10. Jme
'’ID-3U-00- July 21l-t>6. .Nisg, 220-03,
**'61. 220-05. Vofiuiie: 3.751. Prraier
Man,

(G A FT Ai
FICVIEVT .Gjerar Feb. II0-9p.

Abril I09-7P. lunff 10?. Ip. .Asm.
10'.. .ip. on, lltl-lP. Nuv. I11-3P.
T'O O'l I'''-*-

PDT-VTOE4 iCamisi Feb. £46-30,
.Aon1 rs.A-CO. .Mev £38-20. Noi,
£70. 10. Feb. £81-80. T.O 297 UMa
of 40 IPpni-, esih.

CnVEVT GARDEN

lot-.
SISAL: Ea-I Alriran

N«. 1 RaiW S660. .So.
i7 .l.r, \ntiiprp pne-.'H,

SL'CARs Landoo daily

qiiol.-d I'le’K,

5 Ljpq S600.

price rasifl

SaCHTS ISSUES

Shires Inveslmenl

Lazard launches

second BES fund

SUCCESSFULAGREEMENT PAVES WAYFOR CONTINUED PROSPERITY
Tbe recent Sno-]%itish Agreement

regardiiig Hong Kong has renewed coofid-

ence inHmg^ng's futureand sobstantiaUy

increased hs attiacdons for investors.

Now that the political uncertainty liiat

has bedevilled the Hong Kong stodonarket
over the past fewyears isvirb^Uy eliminated,
many investors believe that Hong Kong will

becme of the top performing maricets in 1985.

A Dynamic Economv
Hong Kong’s economy is expected to

grow by around 9% in 1985. Interest rates

have faBen from IS^to 11%and look set togo
lower. The property sector, a key indicator of

improving business confidence is showing a
rapidly improving trend. However, it is the

potential impact of increasing trade with
China which offers the most exdting prospect
for Hong Kong.

The MafiLgTve PpfrpBitial oF
China’s New EccmomSc Strategy

BsUowing the success of China's agricult-

ural refo’rms, the stage is nowset foreconomic

nsform in the urban and industrial sectors.

The rigid, centralised economic structure is

being dismantled and a shift is being made
towai^'a mixed econon^ where competition;
profits and a more liberal price mechanism
wiU'play a sighifi^t paH.Tbis'pfdc^has
already takra place in China's Special Econo-
mic 2<mes, paificul^ly in thedn^'adjb^
Hoi^ Kongwhere<Mtput hasgre^ dramati-

cally in r^rit years.

These Zones^ veiy dependent upon
Hong Kong for goods, services, expertiseand
investment to fwl their grovvth and the

Chinese officials in charge are enthusiastic

ah?ut the complementary development of
Hong Kong and the Special Economic Zones.

Given the desire ofthe Chinese authorities

to extend Vl^tem economic ideas beyond
these special areasand intoChina as a whole, .

Hong l^ng has the Immeasurable advantage .

of being “on the doorstep" and ofalready pro-
viding the important banking and financial

.services needed bv China.

TheStodaiiMi[rfsl\itmtiaTfiyGii)^^

Although the stockmarkethas recovered
well in recent PMoths. it is sriTl gignifipantly

below its all time big^ level and Hong Kong
shares remain rdatively cheap fay interna-

tional standards. Amongst the many factors

which we believe make Hong Konga funda-
mentally underrated investment area are
its burgeoning China trade, the recovery in
its property market, lower interest rates,

increasing investment in.plant and machineiy
and the booming state of tourism.

Given all this and the huge benefits that
should flow to Hong Kong from China's new
economic policy, we believe that the Britannia

Hong Kong Pafonuance Fund currently
offersyou an outstanding investment oppor-
tunity. The Fund, first o&red at 25p per unit

in December 1981, invests exdusivdy in
Hong Kong and aims to maxiinise capital

grow^ Bum a portfolio of leading Hong
Kong stocks.

TlmeKr Advice From. Britannia

In August, 1984 when the outline of the
Sino-British ^reement became known, we
advertised our views on Hong^ng and
advised people to invest in the Britannia

Hong Koi^ Performance Fund. At theend of

Septobec 1984, whenmorebecameknown
about the Agreement,werqxated ouradvice
m a fuithier advertisement. Between the

4thAugustand the 29th September, the dates
when our advertisements appeared, dieo^
prioeof Britannia HongKm^ Pafaiuance
Fund roseby 143%. From the 29th September
to date* the offer price has risen a further

16.9%.

in ourSeptemberadvertisement we said
*... as fhe HongKong stodmarioet can move
extronely rapidly, we nigeyou to act as soon
as possible.” This was very timely advice
wMch we confidently repeat now.

InvestAknv
Plea.se complete the coupon below or

telephone our Unit Hust Dealers on
01-638 0478. Minimum investment £500.

Remember the price of units and the
income horn them cangodown as wed as up.

Wfe advise that your investment in the

Britannia Hong KongPeifoniiaDce Fund
formpan of a geographically diversified port-

folio. Foryour guidance on 3rd January,
1985 the gross estimated current yield on the

offer price of 24.2p xd was 2.73% p.a. If

you have a professional adviser please
contact that adviser about this ^er. •3/t.'S5

GENERAL INFORHAnO.V

/^Lnowledceineiv u in bemt and
BTtJi«aic< beued wlihm 42 doyv
Uiril pnee aixl vlald 4re pubblMd
dalh-nileaddg national newt-
papas, aleulbiBi in a Inmub
apprai^ b* ihe Depanmou of

Tndr. duiies' an inliial chaise of
5 is ioduded fai the oAct pries-

ThcMtMalc^rpeb ncTibi;
Trwi a vaJueiple. VAT) lefaieb to

Oeduded fiMi the Thuti's grese

hmne. ludome duiilbiithws are
madeen In Moa-hand
In SepuBdst ir. nspea nt die
PEriodsenllng Iv Januan and
IhJuI. RetwiBiailuiib.pai'ableni
qualilicd nuermedunc. r.iiaare
ovnitobleoD nnihiir 1^iw;
MIJLinJ Bank T.-iisi Ce Lid
AiulHcn. Anhiir Younp McCIdkiKl
Mian-tACo MjiupiTs Hnannu
Gimipn L'nn truM.. Umned
1l:,paienid OfTw Salnbarv HviM
24 l'1n<lMrTCir.V4 LiiiJun

EC2M 30L Qn^iand Sa i^S^SS.

Member <4 ihe lirai Tni^i

AuMMilun TbKnMerisiui
OwallaUe lo iBideoB at Lue.

Britannia
]TO\(. K()\(; PrRrORMANi.K'FV.'vD

I

To; Britannia Group of Unit Ihists LtiL,

Salisbuzy House, 29 Finsbury Gicus, London EC2M SQL.

I

LUMPSUM INVESnUENT
1/We wwb to invest ^ Surname.

(rninimum £SOO)in theBrifaniila

Bong Kona IViiui luance Fond jt‘ -

ihis price nilinp on ivcdHoTiny
loosed m,ide

(Mr/MrvMbaJ (BLOCK CAPIULS PLEASE)

cheque. A cheqae is cnc

Pint NnniA.
iiniuU)

ppii«hk lo Bnluinia Coup of Unit
Tru

I

irusis Uraiiiid.

REGULAR SAVINGS
L U'v u>r.h lo invest E

AddiCbS.

1

mtaiinuni C*ni,4i.in^ll.'<rrtinnlhlv

ha<:is.inio the Brilannhi Hong Kting
tefbrmancB Fond. A t-iktiue m
izick-MoJ. madexnvblc in Bni.uinia
Group cf Unh Trusts UffliiL-d for
m\ ujr fin.1 inimtllKllU
A Duen Debu iuriti will be wir U>
not ii> l.teiiibiiL' liie epflecuon oi all

UIVCSlRieRU.

-PpstCide,

M Ihff |•6Wk(lMI6A; «84V V4 HM
I lUbwqucDi uivcsiRieRU. sipiaiww. . n. i»

| H _
I I

I g NotappBcnWelnFtrc

LAZARD Brothers has
lauacbed its secoad Business
Expansioo Scheme Fund to
mop up aev money people still
want to invest near the end
of the finandal year to get ta.\
relief. Lazard Development
Capital already manages £8-S
million BES funds of which
the first was started in
September 1983.

iTie second fund started in
June last year has almost
invested its capital and the
Dew fund hooes to raise up to
£3 million. But the fund will
not be baching new ventures
it will be ‘*investins mainlv in
established companies

'*

‘and
hopes to take part in the man-
agement—and the aim is to set
the whole fund invested bv
April 5.

SHIRES Investment is to raise

aboul £2-8801 net a rishts

issue to ordinary holders and
cvlstms warrant holders of

£2 -t^ni of 11 p.c. coiiverlible

uDseenred loan stork. SOOS’O-l for

cash at £110 per EIOO of slock on
the basis of one combined unit,

consisting of £10 nominal value
with a warrant attached, for
ever>‘ 16 Ordinary or Ifi existing
warrants. The issue will increase
net asset value bv about 5-Bp per
Ordinarx' share.

.At Dec 2B unaudited net asset
value—prior charges at nominal
value and no adiustment for any
exerci<e nf warrants—was 199* Ip
per Ordinary share.

Fruit lb! .Aouifu 601106 12-33.
rn<M,r.r. b’liann 28*. gr«ii.a
Snii:-.li .'-'l-'b. -.A a Ch-'ian 110:
l\rh.-« 7C' rl<-n'Olln« 2!)-74: «ai-
.iiri.i* 15-18; 14-'.'6; «irawb(r-
rli « l-'n. Each; A-.nLido. 20-40: cin-
Rii*' 28: d'i'i.-!' SO-bO: 6>i. l'2: a.46--
fmii 3-in. pl6£ 20: Kiwt 13-20:
IrTTiorK .1-7: ilni-f 16: monciim 80:
nii'lu'n «j-ino, p.-arh-w A fieciarin-.
2c-.>n: or.inn-.-» o-l2: L'nII 30-50.
Ut.min 20-24 p6mrlC' 60.

Sdijfl Ih: Tnrri r.vi 12-25. b?*r
rhii'6r> riOi (, liiniv kaf .35: par«l>
. .. . rr-ri ind lO-l
R-juriit Snrini onlr;n« impo-tfd ''>0 .

E-nli'*! lO, v»at'.-rfrr.. 1S-.~,U; r^ilis-i

2i>, Bath: r-l-r I’rf- IS. 66 20-';-
e<iciiiiib?r* 2*i-34. I'-'luc. roond 13-13,
CD. 33. 30.70. rttditi- 89.

Vmi< I >blr* lb: Au6--r6lD-.-« .30: K-nw
biaa- 75. aptoiila 10-14. iop« 10: r’*t-
lian - 10. rikbr.f- l!.-i|<.in 33: orC'"
6-8: 40-50: cowmr|>»< 30-
4-1; nnn'l 4(> qjr'ir 40; sinBl gr>‘>r*
lO-IS: lprL« 20. Mao^rioul 60. mu.‘>
roiini. 6R-90: oniags 6-iO: parkR:p« 8-
10: pololD'« nil! S-4. 06W 20-21.
wffi-acti SU' wirdn 6: Uiroipa 6-

OiiUillawvr 28-32 eacb.

LfVSSTOCK COMMISSION
Airiaar rauioci. prim snivrday.

08 {.Hill* 97-04p per Lq Iw i-3-92';
kllri'P 189-41P prr kq Ml a>—
>— SS-'Sai'. 84*38p tm Vq l«v

I — 9-461. Eagloud and tVolcpi Clff!"
\of. up 0-0 p.c., avr. prtcr 96-83p
I-S-Bhls shnrp \06. ffSbO 3‘5 p.C'.
i\<*, prin 183-39P — 2’2‘6Tii on

up 4S*8 p.c.. 136. priM 84-SFi
( — n-iOi. S«athiwlE CaiU* \m. un
19 7 p.i’.. tiv. prir« 45-46p i-l>0S>i
thmp Nq«, down 3.3-0 p,e,, B«R.
pnev 189-SOp 1-21-061.

mm
AUSTSAUAN SHARE PRICES

AS
1984-85

AS
Middle £

Chonxc
OR

Hlffh Law Company Price Price week
5-46 4-27 ANZ aanhing Croup 5>11 3-66 -f-O'OI
4-60 Z-20 AmpoI bplaralian 2-27 l<63 •hO-01
1-97 1 -66 ACI International 1-90 1*36 -0-01
Z>48 1-85 Auit. Paper Manirfaetarer .

.

2*30 1-64 -K0-10
0>87 0-23 Beach Pctrelcom 0-64 0-45 II

7-00 3-93 Ben Croup 4-93 3-53 -i-D-20
3-59 3-43 Brambles 3-49 2-50 -0-04
3-65 2-05 Bridu Oil 2-28 1-63 - -0-07
5-90 4-61 Breken Hill Proprietary . .

.

4-98 3-56 -0-03
6-20 4-54 C R A 4-83 3-46 -0-03
4-40 2-73 CSR 2-75 1-97 -I-0-04
4-21 3-33 Coles C- 1 3-96 2-83 -f-0-06
3-54 2-Z3 Elders IXL 3-06 2-19 -hO-01
3-95 1-78 Hardio Ijamesi Inds 3-05 2-18 4-0-06
1-34 1-35 Hooker Cerp T-S3 1-31 4-0-01
Z-50 1-79 ICI Australia 1-98 1-41 -0-03
S-S2 4-07 5-25 3-76 -f-0-07
4-14 2-31 MIM Holdings 2-27 1 -62 -0-02
3-SS 2-10 Mayne Nickicss 2-93 2-10 4-0-05
Z* 25 1-22 Myor Emporium 1-65 1-18 4-0-01
13-00 7-80 Nsws Carp. .............. 10-95 7-84 -0-20
5-17 2-45 Niehol.-rs Kiwi 5-14 3-68 4-0-02
1 -20 0-48

T-S42-16 1-70 P & 0 Australia 2-16 4-0-02
2-10 1-26 Pioneer Conereto T-65 1-18 4-0-04
1-20 0-95 C-C.T 1-09 0-78 4-0-01
4-40 2-45 Renhon Coidfields 3-38 2-42 -0-05
6-96 5-25 3-84

1-222-10 1 -36 Thomas NNeide Tionsport .

.

1-71 4-0-01
7-30 3-35 Weeks Potroleom 4-50 3-22 4-0-2I
4-40
4-05

2-67 Western Mining Corp. .. .
2-67 1 -91 -0-13

1-36 0-91 Woodside Petroleum 0-93 0-66 -0-02
3-52 2-48 Womuld Intumatlonal .... 3-23 2-31 4-0-13

Source; I. B. Were.

. **i^alo^ihe^btuikmcniamofig/tchernn}!.na«^’h

^ *0®*^ - 1
*™*^ /AffAare Cmhcanyiasi/K Quernand iheDuket^

. . . then perhaps you were just

Starting work in those days.

li's amazing to think how much
you must have earned since then. But
isn't it frightening when you realise

just how little you have been able to

save?

Don't wirii yoa conld be
sure of keeping more from your
future earnings^

VUelinowyooean.mthtiie help

of Tiident Jjfe. Because we have a
plan designed to help someone of

your age to build up that valuable
lumpsum.

And ifyou are self-employed,
or in a job wtbout apension. you cas
take advanta^ of real tax savings
through a Indent Pension Plan.

Isn’t now the timw iq to
the future?

The sooneryon start saving, the
moie youll be able to look focwaid
to in ten or twentyyeai^ time.

Find out morenow— send die
coupon today

. .il% tiinetoli^tolrideniLife!
I'd like to 2et some moapy loiieltacr

for ibe future.

FI«o.4e tell me inore about Trident

Life's plans designed for this purpose.

To: Trident Life Assannee OaBoaii^^i
W-FREEPOST. London Roari,
CioucesierGLl JBR
Tel; GloucestertW52) SOOSOO I

I've already reached Pension a^e.
What con you do to help me?
t liek ifoppliegblc L

Name.

Addiess-

A BMiHber of ihe Geornil Re Group Postcode-
cdcmr/s/i

Pom

9
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PAY NOW AND TRAVi
LATER AT DISCOUNT

READERS an reaily e^oLng: toMwe to oiove fqst to catch this
oar^n—though, by definition,
they_ wHl be no itrangers to
iflownfi. British Bail and
IXHMlon Regional Transport
tarn rise tomorrow, but by
buying a season ticket today,
commuters can secure a year's
travel at 1984 prices.

Briti^ Rail’s ticket prices
eie going up by an average
o'a p.c.—though some will rise
.« p.c,—and London's tube and
bus fares are increasing by
9 P.C. Compared with the rise
in general retail prices over
past year of less than 5 p.c.,
that IS steep.

Birt buying today can give a
conrider^Ie saring: the cost
of annual season ticket from
Brighton to Iioodon, for in*

HONGKONG, Japan, America,
Europe, gold, and old-fashioned
British stocks and shares. There
is not a lot of conformity in
the choice of the ten unit trust
managers seleaing their trusts
for 3985 writes RiCBAim
Northedgb.
The niles of our unit trust

competition are the same as
last year : the managers' are
^ven a nominal £3,000 to invest
in up to three of their own
trusts. They can switch as often
as they wish to new trusts, but
they do so on the same terms
offered to other investors.
So they buy their units at

offer price and switch as bid
price, reinvesting at the new
trusts’s offer price, less lAhat-

ever discount is available to the
public.

We will value tbe managers’
portfoKos at regular intervals
before bringing you the final

positions at tiie end of tbe year.

Initial prices are those quoted
in today s paper and at whidi
the pdblic can deal on Monday,
but tbe spread between offer

and bid price means all mana-

stance, goes up from £1,074 to
£1,147 tomorrow—6’8 px.
A London Transit annual

ticket, ai'lowiag traiwl between
the cuter and inner zones, in-
creases from £480 to £528.

It's worth buying an aonual
ticket now, . therefore, if you
do not already have a season
ticket.

Annual tickets always give
discount over shorter period

tickets, anyway : the new
London-Brighton anual fare of
£1,147, for iustance, is only
just over ten times the new
monthly £110—and equal to
exactly 40 weeks of the new
£28*70 weekly ticket.

But it is better still to buy
an annual ticket todav rather
than tomorrow, and tbe point
is even clearer in London with

tbe higher bus and tube fares

increases.

But what if you do not have
the cost of an annual ticket so

soon after Christmas and the
January sales?

The answer to that is to

borrow — or dip into savings.
It is almost certainly stiil

worthuriiile financially.

Tbe commuter tvfao buys that
aonual Brighton season ticket

today Mith Barclaycard or
Access, and who repays the
outstanding debt at tbe rate of
the £110 a month he would
otherwise be paying for a
monthly season, would have
cleared his credit card balance
by mid-November — after
which the cash that would nor-
mally have been spent on

further -monthly tickets can be
added to the Christmas spend-
ing, or saved to avoid horrow-
ing so much for next year’s
season ticket
And those credit card? dock

up Hiterest at the rate of 1^4

p.c. a month, equivalent to 25

p.c. a year. If ytm dip into
overdraft instead, tbe interest
you pay will be far less, and
if .you raid the building society
account, you are spending
money that would have earned
you only about 8 p.c. net.

On the basis of these figures.

even IF you have an existing

season ticket with a aoatb to
run. it would still be cbeaper
to buy a •new annual ticket
new and merely duplicate
tickets for the next month.

Richard Norfhedge

MANAGERS LINE UP FOR 1985
gers immediately have about
6 p.c. of their £i000 to make
up before they are breaking
even.
And at tbe end of the y«ar,

the worst performer is ^rven
the elbow and a new onit bust
company invited in.

*niis year's newcomer is

Fidelity, which b potting a
third of hs casta into its Japan
trust — the fund which was
just pipped for top place out
of all trusts in 19^, but which
is the best performer over the
past three years.

Fidelity reckons that there is

still gnn^ to come from there,
but the rest of itsmoneyb be^
split between its £15 milhon
American Equity locoine trust,

which buys ht^ yielding shares
and then sells when- paces are
re-rated, and the £7 millioD
Growth & Income fund, vdikh
invests in United .Kingdom
shares.

Last year’s competition winner,
Sa-ve & l^osper. whose selec-

tion rose in vrioe by over 19
px. after allowing for the deal-
ing spread, b putting its £3,000
into a smgle fund to start with
thb year — its £124 miUion
United Kingdom Equity trust.

**We don't think that the
United Kingdom market b dead
by any means,” seays manager
Chris Tracey. “The technical
position remains very good, as
does institutional cashflow, but
the snpply of equities remains
extremely limited.”

A (marter of the fond b in
capitaJ goods companies and a
third in consumer goods, but
Britirik Telecom is me Imgest
holding, with SheB, Dee, BTR,
BP and BAT all prominent
too. *'It tries not to depart too
far from the index stocks,” says
Mr Tracey.

Hill Samuel also like United

ICingdom stocks — hut tbe
second-liners. **A lot of tbe run-
ning in the United Kingdom
market has been in bine chips,”
expiains Richard Williams.

“ We think there is some
scope for special situations.

There b a iot of corporate
activity going on at the moment,
plus asset situations, new man-
agement and so on."

Half his money thus goes into

the Special Situation fund, even
though it rose only 4*6 p.C. net
for him in last year's competi-

tioD.

TSB, IPSS's winner, is also

staring with last year's choice
—all £3,000 in Selected Oppor-
tunities. eRaders who followed
the example last year were sit-

ting on a 17 p.c. profit if they
bad sold at the start of this

week, hot nnlike TSB, they
can stay in for another vear
without losing the 6 p.c. spread
again.

Unit maiugers* 1985 selections

Allied (‘-f- 10*6 p.e.)

Barclays Unieem (+2*6 p.c.)

Britannia ( —2*7 p.c.)

Fidelity (new entrant)

Hendermn ( + 5*5 p.e.)

Hill Samiiel ( +5*5 p*e.)

M &C ( + 14*4 p.e.)

Save & Prosper ( + 19*1 pc.)

Schroder ( + 18*3 p.c.)

TSB (+I7-2p.c.

Capital Trust

Growth
ProfessioRai

Worldwide

Hong Kong
UK Growth

American Equity Income
Growth & Income
fapoR

American Recovery

European
Special Situations

Compound
Cold & General

UK Equity

European
U.S. Smaller Comps
Selected Opportunities

£3,000

£1.000
£1,000
£1,000
£1,500
£1.500

£1.000
£1,000
£1.000

£3,000

£1.500
£1,500
£2,000
£1,000

£3,000

£1.000
£2.000
£3,000

1984 Competition performance shown in brackets

we _ PH
^
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BASEDEYERE
•INVESTMENTS LIMITED ^

POUND NOTE TO BEAT
ALFRED BEST today becomes
the first winner of our com-

petition to find the Last Pound
Note io England. Mr Best found

4 pound note with a number
beating -that riiown here last

week, and lie notified us just

I^ore the first deadline on

New Year’s Eve — toe dav

toe Bank of England stopped

issvtingpaper pounds.
NoF- fbal this stops dlher

readeiB from entering our comr

.

petition if ftey Tfaife. a*n0W“
with -a' number even; .higher^

than Mr Best’s -As promised,

we are continitoig toe competi-

tion - -and there will be a
further winner to- the end of

January if an even later pound
note b found. ^ _
Altooogb the Bank of Eng-

land has stopped issuing new
notes toey are still legal tender

until toe end of the year and
hi^' str^ banks can contmne

giving their existing stocks to

customers — even if some
branches are already mnning
out.
So if you have a note with

a number higher than Mr Best’s

vou -could be toe winner of our

DECEMBERS WINKER

DY 21 199416

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

January prize — and be con-
firmed as tbe owner of a
very valuable item. Collectors
will nndoubtedly pay well for
what win be toe last known
pound note in England.
: 'Bem>reti£ed : JQr Best was
told of his win when. 7>k Dao.y
TEL£GRAPa called yesterday at
toe delicatessen shop in Ascot,
Berktoire, where he works part-
time. Bot despite handling bnn-
dreds of notes in toe course
of his job there, he exidained:
**I found it among toe notes
in my pocket.

** I started looking when toe
highest number printed was a
DX, and «ny wife told me to
send it in.” Now his DY 21 note
is being kept safely in an
envelope.
But Mr Best's winning note

b not a lot later than tbe
number we prints here last

week—just 254 further into toe

DY 21 series. There are a mil-
lion notes in that, series alone
and more than 500 nTiHann XD
drcnlatioD.

Mr Best's note, with tbe
number shown here, remaius
toe one to beat for January
competitors.

There are a fortoer 583 notes
in the DY 21 series alone that
have almost certainly been put
into drcDlation. bat it is qnffe
possible that readers may find

notes with toe serial numbers
DY22, DY 23 or higher. The DY
series goes up to DY 84, and
the next notes would then begin
with DZ.
Cbedc that your note is sgned

by toe current ciuef catoier,

D. B. F. Somerset, and that it

has a DY 21 number or higher,
then drop ns a line. Do not send
us your note but do hang cm to

it. We will check toe potential
wizmers.

Simply write to: Last Note,
The Dailv Telegraph Qty
Office, 110. Queen Victoria
^reet, London, EC4P 4BS. A
phone number, if possible, will

ndp us with our toeddng.

Eut(^proved

HENDERSON EUROPEAN
TRUST PERFORALTNCE

Henderson European 'Bnist has been managed

Hemtreon since October 1974.At 17/12/84 the value

^f^fheW was £24.7m and since October 1974 the unit

£pSs by 476% (indudingnet

re-invested income).

ThelnvestmOTt

/yST
ftylidlrfbtm(aontdepho^

FtobertHoflesO«420599‘
oriorawdlhBCOuponto ^ I

sourcaaftwSAprit'gSS. i

Mn&mimftNcsM«tt£KKiO I

yearsagovwhenwe entered

X the “Daily 'Telegiaph.* Unit
TrustManager^ Gompcdtiaiiforthe

^

firsttime,we iron it.

Whales more, inthosetwo years,xreVe^
- yw«1wiive(i a fwtiim on ^«ap?fgT tTiaff

anyOtheroftiie ten nziittrustgronps takingpar^
__

finishing fifst (op 46.496) and&rd (op 17.296)

leqiectivdy.
• Now,wmtoe 1985 ^degrepli.”Competithn
getta^maferwRRweVeofetpgyoaan
•opportuintytoznvEstmciarMMager^chmcefor
thecomingyeaE.

TSBjSetoedOppoftmil&sUnitTrust we
bdiev^tiietrustmost liketyto succeed in toe drive

for capika! growth over toe next twelve xnontosa
And now is the rightrime to invest.

Because^ in.a competition like this, our
InvesljuaeDt Managers make a detiuled analy^of
the world’s mn-r+M* conditions as they

and then decide which tmst is best placed to
profitmostfrom an investment now.

\^^ch iswhyyon should invest at tbe outsef, to
get toe greatest retnnz.

miFaioosESELScTm
OPPORTUNITIES?

TSB Selected Opportumties Unit Trustwas the

trust we ran with in 1984.

Then, in volatile market conditions,we finislied _

third in toe competition, increasing our original

. investment by 17.2%.

Now our Managers take toe view that, after taro

years ofspectacularifiineren perforniaiice, tbe

world’s stock markets could h ell be set fair for

fortoer gains. And toey believe TSB Selected

Opportunities Unit Trust is the one trust best

pla^ for growth in 1985.

UNITTRUSX
THE lA-IAGINATIVEALTERNATIVE

- Laundied in April 1982,TSB’s Selected-

pppoitmuties UnitTrusttakes a iresh and
lifoividTial ^)pxoach to investmentmanagement

Witoathree-tiend portfolio, it sets outto
^

arkiCTp wigTiTnim^ Capital gTOWth by investing in

both UKand ovetseas stocks.

I Lookmgfotitelongtem^ the ManageissdecC
ctmyiaiuK which,wito stnmgand vigorous

.

management ideas,look destinedto adiieve -and
sustain• a high rate ^growth.
The medium-tennview takes in companies

whose industrial is on toeoptum and whose
future win benefit finungrowto in tiie sector they
operate in.

The short-term tactic is to select opportunities

for profit firom takeover situations, rights issnesand

sew company flotations which, skilfiiUy timed, can
significantly increase toe trust's overall capital

growth, aswe have recently seen.

THEWO^D^VIDE CONNECTION
Free to invest anmhere in toe world, the .

Managers can seize jnditidual growth oppoitoaldcs

'wherever and whenever they may occur.

Currently, 12% oftoe total portfoUo is invested

overseas, in areas as far apart as America, the

Netherlands, tbe Far East and .Australia. Tbe
Alanagers can increase this percentage at any time^

should profitable situations present toemselves.

‘ IM^TST^ODAYFORABONUS

Remember, toe pri<£ ofunits and the income
fiom them can go down as well as up, and you

' should
your invest- ^you invest before hImcntMbemg'^^^ Jau3^S*7Q«-''^ //
a medium to -^oj
long-teim one. i

.

But; with all fbe signs pttintiDg to SQStmed and
strady growth in the markets open to we bdieve
an im'estmentnowinTSB ^ected Opportunities

UnicTrust should rewardyon handsomely.
As a further incentive, ifyou invest anyamotmt

beforeJanoatyBlsC298^we^adda 29b-NewYear

at no extra cost to von.

This, and our Investment hfonagei^ commit*
meat to continuing success in tl^ Competition,
makes an investment inTSB Selected Opportunities
Unit Trust an ideal opportunity for profit.

(Ifyou already have a holding in this successful -

trn^werecommend yon increase it nowfora 1%
bonus and toe prospect offiuther profit.)

PHONEYOURORDERTODAY
'

You can invest todty by using toe couponbelory.

Or, because the timing of this oifcr is so crucial,yoa
can ring our Special Dealing Desk on (0264) r

'

63432/3/4 any time between 10am and 4pm on
Saturday/5unday,Januaiy5th/6th, and buy your

‘

units by phone.
Eitoer way, toe time is rights toe trust Is right and

toe bonus is right. AVe lecommendyou inyest today.

YOUCANBUrUNTTS
THISWEEKENU JUST
PHONE (0264) 63432/3/4

'

10am-4pm .

31awq!0KTSB Unii Trustslimud (.Memben ofllx Uini Tnnt
Aswciiiiwi).

’ famoneiitMowiiM; CeMra] Trustee Sreup Bank tiniied.

Traaees CcDcn! .Accidcni Fire uni lilie .^uunnee Corfpratioil pie.

Guises: 5%M iniiu! p-jrcluse; ihcrnAn Vi pj. (pin 1'AD of the

yiadi %aiue. dednned Aon ibe iacomc; Tlie Tnjsi aHons lor

s chase of I*, AeMonasm eiil pvc anidiolders a Ion 3

tBOnOta«rinninotieeafaivefa2Bsie.The&eduisesaeiiiclDdediadieoaer .

SelliDciuiiisUiuBcnlwsoldbaGliaaanvlmmeqdevsttlKWpnGq
nlius on nedpt ofTasmuSoos. Pe^mentrill be nude wiilm7 di}s of

leeeip: ri 2 rewmnd unit cemHeaK.
Xesmnagtkia: Pepble IO qualified intmefalcs;mes naHAleoa
leqaett.

i

faseTtkii: Oder price lorAeeBndedoBUniB 49.fip, esSmued euneat

Boa both onJenna;4th 1985. friees ad ^ddsan quoted

daily in die naanial ptw-
UicDme dbnibodon: .Mar 6di ad Noranber 6ta eedi year.

Reg. mure Nw Keens Hoasci .Vndorer. Hiorshire SFIO 1PG.^K!992S^

uiaNITlROStS

1/We wish to invest ^ I (min jC250) ia the

TSB Seleded Opportaniiks Unit Tnist atfiie offer price nilii^

oa ibe day ofreceipt of ibis applicadoo and to include a 1%
bonus offree extn uniB, if I/we invest beibre 3 1.1 S5- I/We
enclose a cheque payable to TSB L'nitTrusts Linuicd.

As a ^eral nile^ .Accnmulation Units,vithlncomeidmeste^
will te issued to all invesiors.

ir>nu u'OulJ prefer Income Unitsj irith ?ncami> dlsiributed

tvicc >«rly, pkue tickhefcD

Tick her^r>oawould like details ofonrSluK Exclunpe
faciliucsU

In tbe case offoint spplicarimu; all applicants annt $(£71 and
atucb names and addresMS on a separate ^eet ofpaper.
7Au qTn- (3 nrfrapr«iaiR»m erased;i:a»;e^D
taiJendtifPtpiULeflrdtiht

' TotFred Shmroe, TSB UzutTrusts Linuted,
J^eos Houses Andover,Kampshlnp £IP10
Tct(0264)63432/3/4v

(BLOCK CAPITALSPLEASE)
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Save & TVosper.Wim&s of DailyTelegraph UnitTrust CompeBlion 1984.

WHYSAVEa PROSP
FAMILY
MONEY*

' 'As tlieJapanese econooQrcontinues
U>thrivenow’sa$>odtimeto consider
sharinginits success. ITiestxei^gthofthe
USeonio^hashelp^boostJapan’s e^ports^

‘‘andincieasedzavestznentmiesearchand
dewdQpgnenthaspnviiM^WfrfiPrpn^

Toge&erwithlowmflatiaaaiKliDci^
p!X)&tivit^ thesefactorsbaveledtohi^iertha^

pre&tedooipcKatepiQSt^

Optunismon shareprices
Thefitndr1Ha1fethgshpglmfnTPflpr^»higgtI^grtlJaf^^^ff

aipoalantieasoiBBeaife^gteafiirtfaersigDiSca^
1.Therecatprofitssurge shouldcmtimiein 1985L

2.

T.<^lation,allogiiiggreater&eedCTame<pi^
investmentmeansmathugefundsfrmndom^tie
institutionsarenowawaitingiirvestnient.

3.Investmentfrrnnabroadis settoincreaseasthelen
strengthens..

&w&Ftoq)erJq)anGicnvthIhndbvdipo^txaedfohdp]iw
finmdiepce&tedi^tunimh^en. &scutzmtfy!nvestedixiaiQ]y
msottessfol blne^diipcanpanies> espedaUfintbebdust^dedxoiiics
sector irindiweb^Biesb^g^shcrt-tsmgiowthpota^

Save&Prosp^s e^iertise inJapan
^BttGnnvUiIiundwasBmam’sfiistumttrnst to invest

0^5jearstolsthint^]d8%itwasSavo&P!n>spa^best->

GENERALlNFORBfgllOSr
ObjectHelbpnfideapcctfcfiDiinestedtal

pMUiigiBimitBlMbQigacn«JybeboBghtw
MniHllrbeiKTaBfedinUaaMdgfcTOeaBdtaiieaeMhaAtflfliei
BorBBllyidadewilliiii74^7aafcnri«miBKnBOoaeedca£fieaei.
daD«mtteHimieidTmiegaliaDahrTMr^raph»iirfTh..'nmi rji iiHtMpiMtrf*rt1Mt<_.

NrtineiNnedutribBtkn3ieOclDbcradi)«ii
ClurRetlaitWducseSftphisanaAisi^iBliii^nBtaBeeAislMViinrofMvLS^pB
iBit.«lutbbiacUedistbea{£KprieeafBiits.BnamdBiMiauaa«tfUMeaDnifKst)^be‘
paid u>Mtbcrsedpfefe»SonlidtiMa.ABBadGfa»gBlSofibeTakKcftheAndpfaWSIfaB

Inn tiiiiiit |MinrtiThr Miiminri iinrniid iiliiiiin|i iiiin itiiiiililiiiil iii rffliiu lhinlii

padaaemdwritetialedagtionaPBtieMteEaadeaBiWddinniotheDepartBMatoCUe
SDdiadaBtrj:

SafeeuMdaTtenindkndhnri»ffbrfleaeettln itf!SateftrTfciaMiiaitiihf**T»»»Tf^

SeMbia^

MARRIAGeS
CONVENIENCi

SeCBETIES

will pick up a pension for that
Investors may well feel they

Investtoda^I
Jh^completeandletonithecoapcn, togetherwi&yoiirdieqae
0iUunmUii£25QX cMigdirecttnnsfrthrTsi^yOTprTifii q̂rTOTiyfvisai
On2ndhmiax7l985diec^srpdce unitswas 58.Ipandtbe
estimatedgrossstartingyiddwas
Remembertheprifgnfnnifa^Tidanyinmmp frnrntlipmr^m gnfViff^

aswdlasiqi.

JAPANGROWTH FUND

T-nffehM^WMi^P

subsequenth
.

ciithedagHtBgeaptirfmyMnlk3tMi:iaiAia>a5.hf^
nps»SecnritiesIiiiikecL limoiCT ]&
lymiiidEkeiSstrSiatiauoCiiKametobeiennestednifiirQKriimt^

CAPITALSPLEASE *Deietei{notai9Bcaibfc

SnriHnieMc/Mia/&fis^

Data
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should veto the compensatioa cracy within buildiirg societies mortgage although they will be
plan when tbey^ meet to vote wants people to question conditioned to accepting

, r I
month, even whether mergers are always a changes as interest rates move.

Investors may feel un- are happy to let the good thing. “From the point But as the smaller societies

«-MTw merger progress • of view of democracy', the small grenerally pay higher rate to
easy ar compensanon so just what rights do societies lose their local flavour savers, they also charge higher

oald to directors when “embers have when their and member input'* rates to Uieir borrowers, sopaia TO airecrors wnen
directors get the urge to merac? Pauj gm-nes in his new book are likely to welcome a

building S C C I e t i e S Tlie two Leeds’ are not alone The of Mutoalitv argues “^rger as it mU
mers*» I aura Phillin*: u

Peking parsers: merger that potenUal savings offered ^ reduction in mortgage pay-
merge. Laura rnillips have already reduced the 2236 by mergers are rarely made “^nts.

reoorts
societies in. eadstence at the and that "the explanation for ^ WTien Ihc Woolwch took over

ic^»ui Id. 5t2rt of this cenluo- to just merger mania lies not in desire the business of the New Cross
one-tenth that Ssare, but there for eflSciencv but rather in the building society last year they
were a further dozen marriages prestige and status sought by found some people paymg 18

THE COMPETmOH to find those who want to run very PC. for their mortgages,
suitable marriage partners in for 1985 mcIucK the large societies." The only quibble is 'Qiat

the building society world is Le*.costcr Durward of the Leices- savers* rates were brought down
beginning to look like a ^ame fer building society vdto is pretty qnickly w^ it took
of musical chairs, with socmdes Snssez Mutu^

^ become the Aief general longer to sort ont the mortgages
desperate not to be left on the bVSe Peteborou^ manager of the merged fode^ and bring down toose rates,

shelf. But for whose benefit are shallowed by the Peterborough,
assuming members agree — The higher mortgage rates

these mergers between societies “U* snould borrowers and Green Paper reflected a wider lending poliev
being arranged—investors or savers be concerned. In ftieory published “it was inerit- adopted by the societies, so
tie societies themselves? wey own the soaehes and they

gf,jg aoin'» to larger societies are likely to
Savers with the Leeds Per- have the nght to vote on mer- ju^pso someone it wus a mean that it will be harder

manent and Leeds & Holbeck ger proposals, but in practice jnsitpr »F whn .mH whpn " than ever to finance unconven*
may well be asking that, this the Government - appointed \oaA tional or high risk house
week. Those two sodeties’ watchdog, the Chief Registrar „

® ^ purchases,
boards are hopios to merge of Friendly Sodeties has the The New Cross merger was
into one £6*5 billion society power to e.vcuse sodeties from forced on to members,
called the Leeds. But not only going through the complete 2®? others are not, and if uiTestors
will three directors of the procedure of getting consent -J

bnng vast vdiat is proposed
minnow—the Leeds & Holbeck from two-thirds of share- ..

S3\^s,s it does create a ygjg against. Ten years
which contribntes the half bil- holders. But where the merger uatioovvide building, soemty ggo. the Halifa.v was forced to
lion to that figure—share is of two equally large sodeties ^•''fbcompleinentao' innovative cancel a similar bandAake to
£28,0p0 wdien they lose their rather than a giant swallowing Leicestercard those proposed at the Leeds,
position in the merger, two a minnow, a vote is generaliv Jfi!. “P
directors of the big fish, the taken.

“ “O Alliance Banksave account

® And shareholders have been
Scotland.

^ijiQO golden handshake too. known to torn down a merger The interest and mortgage
And this latter dno are both proposaL llie Gainsborough structures of the two building

non-e.xecutive directors, aged refused advances from me sodeties are not too far out
69 and 71—ages by which it is Leicester, Chorley & District of line — both have basic share
reckoned by many in authoritv refused tile Britannia and the rates of 6*75 p.c. the Alliauce
that building sodety directors Leeds Permanent refused the a^s for seven davs notice for
should be retiring anyway. Woolwich. Leicester Gold Account offers

This pair have put in years Ironically in this marriage it with no notice and no pen-
of service as employees of the mern'-go-round the Leicester alties.
Leeds Permaoent-^nt thev and Britannia later came close Plans for harmonisine the

to announ^g a day befew rates are being drawn up. andrne Leicpter turned to the savers will be assured that their^.^ce for a lasting relatitm- j^tes wUl not be summarily

But this is dearb' not the . ...

end of merger activitj* esperi- soaehes can pay a
allv amonc the middle rank- S“3ti bonus to those With

HOWTO CHOOSE &
USE BUSINESS

MICROCOMPUTERS
& SOFTWARE

For Bminesa,
the Professions
& the Self’Employed
Available sow. £9-93 h/b or
£5*9S p/b, throash leadixig
hookahops ami tiie 'TeteaLnip£
Boolurhap at 130 Fleet £>L, or br
post from Dept MCS, Bailjr
Tele«raph, 135 Fleet St. Loadoo
£.C.4i. (Please add 53p post^e
& packiae).

ally among the middle rank-
ing.sodeties which at their pre- in an account paymg a
sent size cannot compete in

“sner rate than the one pro-
the wider finandal markets 1^*®“ for the new sodety or
opening' np to building societies, ‘hey

.
can maintain the differen-

Maay predict that in, future Ju^l fot existing savers,

building sodeties will, either .^Vhereas savers can easily
form large Vandal super- "Tthdraw their money and
market chains, or stay as the the nearest small
local corner grocer's shop wito building sodety paring above
little incentive for any society Ine odds and hope it Is not in

to take the middle course. tn® sights of a larger predator
Christopher Punt, who has — borrowers are not so mobile,

diampioned the cause of demo- They are stuck with their

WHICH
UNIT TRUSTS
‘-?:‘Afe Expectedto
^Perform Bestln The
I -^A'ear Ahead? ^

UNITTRUST NEWSLETTBf is an
independent nKxihdy service tte
tells you what it ttinksand why.
Clearty, wifliout hedging.

The CURRENTISSUE containB

advice on world Markets, a Sector
Review (together withrecommend-
alions], reoornmendedportfoios for

Growth, Growth g Income, tneome
only or Specufotion together vkith

Charts and Tables thatshow vibi^
unrtsare leadng theway ig) tt the
difforerit classifications.

SPBCIAL£iTmALOFnR
vvl bririg you brirnedEatelyby return

post our current Issue . ^nply post
this ad. vrith yourname&ad±ess
and £1 to:

The Unit Trust Newsi^ter

11DBlonifield Sreet. London
EC2M 7AY (OrtrmincioehousWvid)

CHELTENHAM GOLDACCOUNT

CHELTENHAM GOLD
MONTHLY INTERESTAOCOUNT

£5,000

OR
MORE

INTEREST
PAID

MONTHiy

APPLIED RfilE

&2£
&2£

EFFECTIVEANNUAL RATE’

&2s:
&5Z.‘

GROSS EQUiVALENTANNUAL RATE

UJ91

12.24L

'^’11 find Cheltenham Gold atyour nearestC&G
branch. If thaft not convenientjOT can operateyour
account from home, post free, with our Gold By Post
service.

Stay ahead. Invest in Cheltenham Gold today

rCHELTENHAM GOLD-l
TO:Cheltenham& Gloucester Building Society,PO Bck124
FREEPOST, Cheltenham.GIo&GLSSW.

enclose £. . to open a Cold B>' Post Account.

(Minimum£IJX)0Maximum £30,000. JointAccount £60,00C9.
I/IA^ enclose£ ^to open a-Gold Monthly InterestAccount
B>’Post. (.Minirmim £5,000,Maxiimim&3(V)0(lJointAccouDt7^J}0^

Please send more details.

FullName Cs} Mi/MrsAfiss

Addrpcc

BtoCKOUTnUS

Postcode.

CHEF OFFICE: CHELTENHAM HOUSE,CLARENCE STREET, CHELTENHAM, GLOLfCESTERSHIRE.GL503JRTEL:0242 3616L
MEMBER OFTHE BUILDINGSOCIETIES .ASSOCWflTOiN .AND IM'ESTOR.S' PROTECTION SCHE.ME. .ASSETS EXCEED S2.000 MILLION.

€^*£8450 BRANCHES AND.A1;F.NTS.SEETmOW FftCiES. *aiRRENT RATESWHICH MAY VARl’ 6.73nn NEr*9.fi4"" GRi^-SSt RMDON BALANCES BELOW SlflOO

••EFFEL7^EANNUALRArEW'HEl^l INTERESTIS ADDEOTO’IHEACCOUIfl'.TGROSSEQIJIVALENTroRBASICRArETAXR^ERS.

Behindthbdopeno-one car
heara pension scream-

VVhateverhedoesweworftknow until
budgetday-soyouTIneverhaveabetter
pensions opportunitythannow.

last year, the Chanceilorabolishedtax
reTief on life assurance premiums. Now, it is

suggested-in FleetStreet and the Gly-that
he has desiqns on pension contributi^ for
the Spring budget

Whatcanyou do?
TheopportunHiesIbrsubstanlbllarrgli^

before nextSpn^ are still considerable-

particulartyforhigher ratetaxpayer.
FurthennoreKyouhavenotmaximis^thee

advantages forthe last 6years-thismaybe
your last chance. Now is^e time to effect a
personally designed scheme from the
Transportable Pension Portfolio.

The Portfolio

The Portfolio is designed to allow
Company directors, executiveand
seff-empk^indfviduaJstomakelumpsum
contributionsand/orhighlytax-effident
regularcontributionsto providetha'r
pensions.

The benefits

TransPoitableschemesareamongthe

PensionPortfolio
another great productfrom

TTiKjsljfe
55-57HighHoIbom,LondonWaV6DUTeI;01-8317481

^ ^

nrost comprehensiveavallabfeandoffer
several exdusivefeatures.

.
Full portability, flexibilityoufsianding

investmentmanagement tyWeinwort
Benson, inflationsafeguardsand PHI arejiist
someofihefeatures.togethff
- ^0 final bonusontheaoojnuilatedfm
The BIG question...

sss'assssr***'
OiarKelfordoesChanytfiafcpc

Company.

AddFess_

-I
-I— I—

I

—
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IXVESmENT GILTS WITH AN EDGE

COUNTIES
BUILDIfSJG SOCIF^TY

(LIMITED

ISSUE)

if 4 i '

JV

Didfid ^A/ffEht 6xamfnp^
the merits and idin«svn

^EX-UNKED gilts seein a index-linked stock seems to

• _r . j
'«fy ample idea when you first offer a comforliog promise.

.

jnQex-iinked of them, instead of fore- It will be worth iiwesting in,
gilts With their guaran- investors to make difficult because come what may on the

tee of a “ rpaJ
” calculations of what inffation is inflation front, you get the

i ^ .* Of likely to be over the next few guarantee of a “real” rate of

rnern with more conven- »*bclher A«r bmUmg soaety '• real” amoQot that you paid
tional investment. 'o«“w^SlI-S?v.uiwmie an

however, is not as^ — sifiiple as that—and ocither are
index-Khked gifts, as a new book
by stockbroker Roger Bootle*
makes' dear.

^ First there are certain idio-

^crades over tbe way that
index-luAed gilts are set op.
Then,.unless you bold on to tbe
stock until it is redeemed, you
are dipping your toes into the
murky vtaters of market farces
and yoor return is affected by
the price at which, you sell.

Tbas, in torn, depends on how
the market views index-linked
gilts—which brings us to tbe
third problem area that these
stocks provide: how do you
compare them with ordinary,
conventiemai gilts ?

Tbe'guarantee on real values
of index-linked stocks is, in fact,

a guarantee with a tooth, or
two, misang from the start
The guarantee is retrospective,

looking back a total <n eight
fflonthSl

When the gilt is redeemed,
the payment is based on the
Retail Prke Index of eight

lUHNPSaO
uav fStSCi SImfiariy. inttfest paymentsMAAuUfMiu meantime are upvalued .

vaHiAW P RATES by reference to the R P 1 of

ei^ months before, and so also

for when the gift was first

issued: the “base date ’*
is eight

i^^J<7<1S3H!flh Street Epsan,agrey,Kn98ENTel. Epsom (037271 42?11

. .. TIms- is not some sort of plot:
* —... it’s simply that you cannot 1

* know what infiadon is. at any
*

.
II — .y - —— , given time, untii you have

;

-1— posscd thTOu^ IL like DIOSt
Ma. mm mm mm mp, m m mm ms mm mm mm othpT gtltS, index-ifUked stocks

pay interest twice a year, and
. . . .

because of the way gilt juices
are quoted, you would have to

what the next interest
payment would he months

advance, if the index-linldng

Slf«m hang to

Hie RPr figures are always
lASued a* foil month after toe

anyway, and when inde.x-

linked 'gilts were first issued,

Spa^lTi SRitTi Ba^ England built in^ exibra mnntti for ddays, and
to do the necessary caleulatioos.

Hence the eight-month delay.

EstsBiisllfid inidcr the So how much effect does this

n m -ri • c« 1_ lime lag have? Obviously, if

Sivniicss £xp321$1011jCuCDIC inflation was low ootil eiAt... * months before the gilt was due

<y>Bri^rwMofAgBngnegs£xpannofliSchfifnft out rather badly because you

togethcrin^eanoatstaidmgii^^ 23?“^?
oppoitiUBVfcJugheri^tapjrns.WM That i. unlikely-altlwugh
-rkfriA-^f-^ricW atenrtaTM Wif-h investment in . theoretically possible. and

w.gaotd«n^
leaRselugibittggwatdlg. Minifpiun SPbscnpnon investor has an eight-month

ri32atii«at«;3.

Tbebiggestprobleminassess-
limSC DCrcCCiyCOl py log index-link^ gilts conies in

31stJ«.«ary.:198S,Tlieli*t-mfldo*e 3lSl?£?nS‘3,.”aS''ll’r:

. earlieriffnUy«.bscribe '' t^^tt u i^rd

,
For9copyoftk.mmpm&m,mAelKB^ ^ *v ,

vMdMtffi^mUitui^^tdepLKi- hl«:- Yml«.li?k3d

La2ardBrOtlierS«Ca,Iinilted from the eight months’ time lagl

C ,J Ti—J«-T!r^Ti0WP on the real value of interest pay.
21 Moorfidds,lAiiaoiibUlfgtU. redemption amount,

TelepIunieOl’^5882721 J no ^arantee on the actual
V_ —

^

(or nominal) amount in terms of

the number of pounds and
pence.

Conventional gilts offer a
guarantee on nominal value

but, of course, no guarantees on
the real value, as you’ve no Idea
what inflation will do to the
value of those pounds you know
you will be gclting.

One of the tools that stock-
brokers have devised to make
the comparisoo is tbe “ break-
even iofiation rate.'* The think-
ing goes as follows: you pick
two stocks with comparable re-
demption dates — oue cooveo-

tionol and one index-linked
stock. For the purposes of the
comi^arison, pick the best ran-
venbonal stodt for your tax
rate.

Then yon say, let us suppose
we have S p.c inflatioD
throoghoot the term of these
iavestments (compared %vrtb the
current 4-9 p.c.) What does
that do to the real vakie of the
nominai return expected From
tbe conventional mil? Or what
if inflation tvere 3 p.c. — or
6 p.c.? Somewhere, there u a
rate of raflatiofT at which the
real value of cooventional gill

returns exactly equal the re-

turns on the index-linked gilt.

lower, tbe conveaiional gilt

ofiers a higher real return.

For higher rate taxpayers,
low coupon gilts come into

their own, and the choice of a
coavenHonal gilt for comparl-
5«Q purposes for a 50 p.c. tax-

payer is Fuading 5^4 p-c. 1987-

91. Net redemption yk-ld at

50 p.c. for this stock yesterday
was 6*53 p.c: break-even infla-

tion rate was 2*74 p.c.

Once again, if you think in-

Ration wiT) be higher than this

on average, you go for the in-

dex-linked option.

Obviously, calculating this
break-even rate does not mean
you escape having to make a

judgment yourself: it simply
helps to concentrate the mind.

WITHDRAWALS
SODAYSfkmCE-
NO PENALTY

IMMEDIATE-
LOSSOFdODAYS'lNIB^

*ABMto«meei9aiitKon.EBL't896.7hKlMSeeuav.MaewBSAPnlseton8di«na.

Gilt^dged specialists work out
'Ibis break-even rate regularly,
taking into account tbe changes
in gilt prices. So, for example,
the best mediiun-tenn conven-
tional gitt for a basic rate tax-
payer on yesterday’s prices was
Treasury 10 p.c 1990 with a net
redemption rate of S-22 p.c
The break-even Iofiation rate

between this gitt and the index-

Unked Treasury 2 p.c. 3990
worked out at 4*1S p.c.

To other wards, if you think
annual inflatioo is going to

average more than 4-15 p.c
between now and 1990. you
should go for tbe index-linked

stock. If you think it will Im-

Isstead of saying “Do I think
inflation will rise, fall or stay

the same over the next five

years?** you can at least ask:

Wilt it be higher or lower than
4*15 p.c. tor 2*74 p.c.) over
that period? And at current

prices, partioilarly for_ the

higher rate taxpayer, index-

linl^ gilts are certainly luul--

mg veri' good lalue indeed
compart with their conven-

tional bretheren.

Of course, there are several

other questions , to a.sk before

maldn? up your mind whe^er
index-linked gilts ore tbe right

investment for you: How im-

portant is their safety aspect?

Should vou go for equities in-

stead? What rate of tax do you
pay?

How long do you want to tie

up your money? What about
the rival returns ax-ailable,

from National Savings Certifi-

cates, building society deposits

and so on?

“JndeT-Linked CUts: A Practi-

cal Incealmertt CuiJc bp Roger
Bootle of Capel Cure-Myers.
Woodhead-Faulkner. £17 ‘50

hardback.

If you’relookmg forabove^^^
averageIncome from

Equities with Prospects
of capital growth ..

.

KLAIncomeTrast-backed byjnoveaimesfmentmanagement expertise
M.LA Income Trust is managed by the same
successful investmentteam vdtich has been
fe^onsible lor the continuedhgh perionnance
record of M.LA Unit Trust and M.LA International

TnjsL Since Its launch in June 1 976 investors in

M.LA UnitTrust dividend growth is significant ..

the initial advertised annual distribution was i .25p
per unit in 3 976 and currentlytheannual distribution

is in exces of 4.5p per unit

The of the Fund Managers
M.LA. Unit Tngt have seen fteir savings grow byan Thg gim of the Managers of M.LA IncomeTrust will
^erage of33% per year, ijKludtng re-invesled

jo obtain an increasing income through the active
incOTe a ^bstantial achievement regularly management ol an equity portfolio. To achieve this,
fM^rM in the financial p^s. investment udl be mainly In ordinary shares 0IU.K.
Onjls fiisl anniverMry- IJALA Intemabonar had companies whose Income yields are above average
achieve a gi^h in unit of oyer o4 .0 and at hayg prospects of further growUl in income
the end of its first year in Abril 1 964 it had appeared ^p^j capital.
inthe accepted performance tables of such

1

publications as 'Money Management’ and 'Investors income wOl be distributed, net of

Chronicle’ as one of the top three funds in its sector, income tax at the basic rate, four times a
MlLA.IncomeTrusthasbeenIaunch8dbythfS ayearon31stM3rcii,30ffiJune,. *
experienced management team to provide investors SOthSeptamberand SIstDecembsn
with the opportunity ofabove average yield, plus
prospects for groMh in dividends and capital value price and Yield of M.LA. IncomeTrustas a£
inthe future^When you consider the past record of *

12.12 84- Offer price 28.3p; Yield 5-30%

Purchases of unit bustsshould be vie%ved as a
long-term investment Investors ere reminded that
the price of units and the income jrom them can
go down as well as up.

MAMAOERS' U LX Unit TruM Uafueenteni LU, a whollyowned
Aubwdiirv o< MjncipAl Muuisi in^ijiAncr Lid.,

Old Queen Slre«L London SV/IH ^JG.
Td.01 :::;suii

muSTEE MidUnd Bonl- Tiv»l Comoany Lid..

119 Old Broad SiresL LondonEC2N 1 AQ.

GEMERAL INFORMATION: An inH.Al charQ» o! 'iS imJuded
in ineoiterpNce;oouAiletIyohargedl l-aoi l**plu$

VAP wn bddedueted iren (Acom?and/sfeapiUMD nwot the
e • Denser ol ihe Managers. Distnouiions o) income Witt bemods
Qioneily. siaiting on 3i'l MAicn. 1989.
7he lurtd will be valued tieily and ittc price ouoled in Ihe naiioral
prets Unirs Win be deal! in doily Anvorder&receivectwEbe
d^Al wiih ai the pi.ee ruling on in« ibie ol receipt Ol

lnsli>ic'i.)r'. Conlmci Nates anil be issued and unit certilicalsa
wiM bv p< cwided wihin 'j . weos s oi r-aymeni Unils anilbe
b:u<:hi b.-ir> 01 npl loss Ihnn the t>.d puce ulculaied in
arrord.nnre w>in ihe lormiAi approved by (no Oepsnmenlef
Tr.ideand lnduslr>- A cheque m seirlemeni will normally besei4
wiinm seven arpiLmq days ol teceipi by ine Managers ol the
renounced unit cenmcaie. Lmii trusls are not subject to capital
oaeiblx, Mori>oveiiji'itne'ldersw4lnolpiiyihi6ia> unless
Iheir total realircd pains in anv ia« year exceed £5.600.

ME:A.1N(B<2)METRLI^^
> To: M.LA Unit Trust Management Ltd,

I Freepost. Wesbnin^er.SWIH&BR
I 012220311

I
I/We wish to buyM.LA.Income Units to Iho

Ui»l.»rjl £ I

I (miniinum £500) at the price tuling on the

I date of receipt of application. A Cheque for

j
Uiia sum is enclosed payable to MJ.A Unit

I TrustManagement lid.

neeicler*d>nEn9tjndW» r?C6Bt.
Mo(ara4£bir ini>>.nMwM.c eii'cAind.

I/We declare that I am/tweare otrer 18b
BLOCKCAPITALS PLEASE

Surname (Mr/Mrs/Miss/TItfe;

Signalurefs).

Uouii dc biiuiUs UiOvId tom sigiv jnd iillAch MtornwyeDAralery)

Estabiishednnder the

BivnnessExpan^onScheme

TheBuid’siinestxiientpoEcygtiJ tbe tax

concesaoiuoftheBosness£qiaimaaiScheme

t^ygptlipr tP THvestmgnf:

oppaxtui4xibcHg}ierxate WHlst

X^Kselugbietxewacds.Minuanm sobscriptiion

f,3 gpr? TTmi)Hin
'nisnhm^cm£40^000-

Applicationsnnisthereceivedhy
Janttarf, 1985.The Hst^nlldose

earlieriffollysabscrihed.

For90opyof^memPtttakm,m^iti^^
viiAahtKdp^caSoas€anieiiiad^pleoxtdepmite>

LazardBrodiers&Ca,limited
21 MooffioldSyLondonEC2P2Hr

Telephoou 01^588 2721

VSss.^ - v.-S

i'r.

HDHirsf

trust

‘v \ TbeXbaagBSot

m* A UoitlhiBtliam

btair-'
'— \ IntfaepMt

\ three yeaia •

yoi,irfilJ8W).
'

ii.«»,g3JB4.9idtrfteMy8”'

T1aAB|8it»'weai«aoaBfitedffBft«araMwissaaDA
weleBw£S0Oiwgbeeiwfii£l,0(PiBju«ttixiiMBTbfc
EveneneiiiKieanMWeitBomiltwPBlZBIlRAWiflBA
tnaei*Be«D30«hAiril 19B5.
- AfiaBWetBceePriwDisyaiiMasjsswShMecnieci^

WbMirfMiMmntMiAaaHi'UThL

I^*nrifllQQer ,

^IrijusfijreufifiadfiwIIAeTtmtlfaiQauBrMiB
XBQCBrayDn|meia,SoceaSifemm&ettfaBtiielIjinvei^&ee
Rebnpfiwoo^^tadha^ka/borimhdBWandWe’Dmhym
thenezttWDunKorUiut'IhtotMiooeyiiiBker.ahMhitriyfite:

So.yeocanptaft&maarcB|iMtfiD«ahtobleadriGefbr
iwsebDkafleaattaocgatto3raasdtir>mVei»tcaB*iiiccd

^fhmiiattwmerB^mt
Taumfniint irrrr

—

^uedate.

£«re£23!
Liadftiantetenfiee aoMpfmyoaem

lAsuMer^itiaB f<r

.

tUtUnoBy 1966to

^S&ffiS2SsassK.
SAnlsttt90.1%>' ^ -ckn^iBdMtnff

IfiagmdalmpM

T It fillMTrilOCUUtf**^””
^nhaUscDotiBt*

nuhThnfpiBlfithjMBM:

•tAeaihiutigaaCttBamsawBg.

’ShoeCalculator J_.-'

Vheoyjastiplyiar&nMlHd '

- /M
Ofierwellalaoaeiidsmaaupeibpodiefc /
^^talnrahadute^fiee. Ift.vOQIl to - i

3twpwltothwywsuhicobe_ypoL^^
-

iij^ulJaciKiJdinMfiyBllEUnsttQS
‘

pmBta.

littrast /
UmeBstBkBt ^
q-glMieigBMgStraitXoiadoq'WinHP ^
Sendl?15thjauuaiy 1985-

pntboimObDfaflan
* i^iitTVuitMnoeyTPBtar.

’

1 67/6lMcctnk{TSbset^londeaWJN]^C^

tPtU8CwwnweAmu.utrrBis

;

SBbvMSBedfiraa
^farUsdM-n
SHBEAed^siM.

^SsraiobmiB«» gfliiiBorwoaaawr
Rpm^AAfaME

C1l5hSi!alrartigri^^

-.-1
jA/CHbfgfaawt)

I fkue peer to tb* (riw af8lDDdiBt?iUiEa6bi»Lid,ML7

a AM. No.UD9BS22.atMkBndBp^ KaightobiidEa 40 04

I io,tfaBmaffo^™”'*^*^^4atedunPBaBd'
! ani^wratheaiiithfBraiyaf*»4etoABwaiach)iwnhe

'

il
—

Twogood resoliitkmstoimproveu

your investment performance
Japan's eaonaxny isexpecEedfogro^ 11^ 1

at5% thisyear/ comparedwith3% for II I I
theUSand3%for£heUKvXhat'swhy

*
EdeKtyTecommends investmentinboththeir
Japanese trusts.

FidelityJapanTrust,which concentrates onboth
mainsiieam and smallerJapanese companies, has
showna consistentlygood petfonnance and is the

UK's top perfomiingttnittrust over2 years (Planned
Savings, January). SincelaunchinOctober1981 the
offerpricehas risen253%*comparedwith 138^for
theTokyoNew3hde>c(currency adjusted).

FidelityJapanSp«5al Situations Trust gjvesyou
partidpation inamore concentrated and aggressively

managed portfoUo ofspedal situations and since

launchinApriltheofferpricehas alreadyrisenl9.2%*

XTol^oNewIndex 4-16.1%* currency adjusted),

ByinvestmgmbofofrQstsyoag^fo&
addedgrowth opportunities ofspecial
situations balancehy the c^eziSfied

portfolio ofEdelityJapanTrustwithits outstanding
perfonnance record.AndyoubenefitfromFidelias
experience and provensk^ inJapanese invesfznenf:;

, HOWHDFUTYJJOFSir ~ _
~

WeopenedourTokyoofficeinl969.Today6ur
team on-the-spothasgrownto14Seniorfove^ment
Managers and11 other staff, all ofthemJapane^

It is thefrspedalimderstandingoffheznaxSa^^d'
their ability to identifymarket opportunifies thathave
created our record of success inJapanese investment;

HOWTOINVEST
.

Please complete the coupon and return it tons
withyour cheque. Ifyouhaveanyqneries please
telephone oiire3q}ert5dmingnoinialofficehoursarid ;

oh SaturdfyslO^folpDLjustdidlfiOmida^
Freefone Fidelity*

EemeirfoerfoepnceofnnUsand&eziiOQmefo^
themcan godownaswellasup.

YOUR JAPANESEINVESTMENTSTRATEGY ohSaturdfys lOamfolpiiLjlistdiallfiOa

BothlidelifyJapanTrustand FidelityJapan Freefone Fidelity*
^ ^ ^

Special SitoationsTrustaim tomaxnnise capital Rememberthepriceofnrnteandftei
growthbvinvestmentinJapanese stocks- themcan godownaswellasup.

^Figures io3rdJamcfjy1385m hw hi** •-« Mra—i»mmmmm
General infontraticm AoirbartTioteforrnijfappBcatkmwiiibpsent Tq" FidelitvlntematsonalManagement limited

offerpriceof 83Jp torFidcliti* Japan tfusi and ^*.Sp for Fidelih- Japan Telephone:Tonondge (07.32} 362222
SpeeiaJ5jluationsTniitat3ni}amurv]^. Accun)ulafjununii5onJy>v3I

^ ^ ,

be *isRuinj.1nra{iw(ffaii>'iTiWll be distributed on the ibiipvwiiig dates; _ lAVewlSntO jnvestintheHdelihT
Frfeiityja,^Tni^3ist^^itJtd^ I unit trust(s) indicatedbelow at tKe rJSSf.*«riwfwdfm«fs«ri -

' ''

Siraab0i^niscl.-iih^
v - t 4-j* oFferprice(s) ruling Oil the day VOU. SunumeMSSiaS/MISS

—

AniratiahhaiMofS^b(eTMralentto4.76%oftheofffl7iideliS5incladeda
I TA-Pi^TWVPnrlivJJfrhpniiP (NArtJmwri«rf)

llwprirecifuJutsMitofw^bUwMaKieer&wilJpaycDmnu&sicBiio I ,

be 'issued. Income (if arn't Tvill be distributed on the ibiiovwing dates; _
FidelityJapan Trust: 31stAugust {xd 3D(h Jidy); RdeiiwJapan Spedal I
Situab*onsTniscl5ihbfar±(:<«d31stJanua!Ty>. '

|
Aoiiudahbai:^ofS%(eq(nvaIeTTtto4.76%oftheoBerpiide')isincladediB

the price of UJUts cnit ofwWb tbe Manager& ta-UJ pay comnussten lo I

qualifieda^ts (rates available an raqu^.TheTrusbpayan annual |
ouirge fo meManagers outoi income (or if tbeie is iniaiHicient

Income) ofb^*eea 1%and 1 VAT of the voloeof the funds.The
anniialdiaiges are VAT£9rRdeliWlapanTrnstandlV<1<»*hVAT
for Fideittyjapan Spedal Situatioru TnisLThe Manageshave the right Id

dunge these within the abox’eTange, subject to pving not than 3
jnonlhs' notice tounit bolden.Unhsnuybe sold hackatanytimeatthebid
price rufing when we receiveyour signed cemficaie You will roociv-ea

cheque Tti'idun 7working dav’s ocour ;eceiringT’our signed cerdfioale.

Prices areauoted dailv in the Financial Times and Oracle 1574.

Managemwl Limited. Registered Ctificr: RiverWalk.TonbridgeKicnt'IXS

IDY. Memberof l/ie liHir Tnc-e.^jcwurtw!. ThcTmsu. are T^ider*range

trustee securities authorised bv- the Department, of TradeandJndustiy,
Offieznotopen to ra&cdenti of iheRmiblic of fxdond.

I/Wewish fo invest in the EdelitV .

unit trusts) indicatedbelow at the

oFferprice(s) rulingon tbe day you. surrumeMRMRS/Miss

—

Te«ivemyeTOl(^d*eque, rSlS?l___
payable to Fidelfylntemalional
jiijqyia^rnpnl! f .Tmifpd-

. . . .. .
. ,

Minimum moesimentine^ fjva£500 i

ndeU^Jj^aaTxastlE

Tapan
Situations

Iwouldlike fizrthainfbnnaEonO
IWMiMai

IbTTERNiUlQNIAL*



2Q '.Tfif DaUg TeUgra
'

ph, SdtaHag^ Jnnuarg 5, .

. FiaserHenderson.
%urinvestmentpartner.

»lo
JSSi \

R
I

A
ENT

ya, yod e«i maaage jam ora mvcstaenU, ifyoamSy
mntbi.

'fta can study tbe markets, aw»ss iDorniinits bi opor

adcsn storkmarkrt&cDmpute p«nt ios. iq3ctbppartiiziib'e5,nioiiTtoc

antetnatinul ecooonuc trends, keep an ear open for <4)partiiQitie8

afouml the u-orkL deive into Mer 600 unit trustsand •
' OtyoaconctanctoFkaserHccdasoiuaiidgetttBSdaaeior

ygap^d«s6iaaa^y, andmthoutany Aiss.

IfjWve iU,000 or more to invest thejraven expertise ofov
GftlhiffiftirtfdioManagement Service can fae^you.getitrqEht.

Asd ifjmvT got JU Oi.ODDwnwR rail juideyon thwogfa tiiB

And ifyon comie acnws any otherSaveetnent obstacle,oar

ecmyreheasive financial planning arianeementa can yoc sotrt

aqyiovestxaentpuBle.

II
fWyrtarinwtmrnf prlnriii' » in ;*i.' ns'p.l imJ-T lltncTiniTmU*rnB ]l
Ol-4'4 >M irnr i‘r>nipli.(r and n luru ilictiiupin'.ot'riLNrt lI>-ndi*nonLl^ m

II finAn'n<*r.'N{Uinv,OiniJtin\^lJt!'HK.' |l

j ^oInr • j*

II d\adfs». , (I* ^ • Tp[..].hn».M V..- 1

1

jj
IndependentIm^stment Services

jj

forindividuals. _

REVISED INTEREST RATES
From 1st January 1985

Type ofAccount Net P.A. Gross*
% %

ORDINARY INVESTMENT 7.2S 10.36

BULLION SHARES 8.65 12.36

. JWONTHLY CONTRACT 8.25 11.79

FIXED TERM SHARES
3 Years 8.25 11.79

5 Years (Closed) . 8.75 12.50

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
* to basic rate tax payers

6.00 8.57

ISilsSlfcnCHiERr

\r'':'-‘:^*j-''*'V'Tri'--02C2v9^7n'7T':'
'

:

Please send investment details to:

Name (Mr/Mrs/Miss)

Address

Shares and deposto In the Society are Tivstee fnvesonents

Members of dte BtMing Sodedes'Asso^tibn and"

Investors' Protecdon Scheme.

MONTHLY INCOME

% N ET*
GUARANTEED

BuDding Society rates came down last month and further cuts are expected.
Howbadtywsrayou hit? Vtnial will happen to your investment income next
time?Wbukfyou rather Increase the return on yourpapital and keep it high?
A leading UJC. insurance companycan do just that with a plan which provides

a high gusranlesd monthly income which will not be affected by future money
marfcetchanges.

*The examples belowassume an investmenf of £1(U)00 and the income
show) Is the guaranteed monthly amount after lax at 30*A.'

MAI^AGED

MONTHLY INCOME

65 70 75
: 80

flit E130 £158

14.1% BH 20.6%

This Is a UMfTED OFFERand in orderto qualify for the guaranteed rates
M>PUCAT10NS must reach us BY 31stJANUARY 19S5. Therefore you
should request full details and a personal Illustration without delay.

. lb:SANDBOURNERNANCIALSERVICBS
Richmond Chambers, Ths Square. Bournemouth BH26BJ ‘

I aefephone:(S0^24335)

I
Ptaasb sendme full details without oblrgatlort.

i IhtM-e - auaila»Bti>r \nuaeetnan*^imhr>,meK
^

Address , .-m ir ,
— wifa'gAoe

Imstmea^

HfflDgKong

IbraltoBenesroftheHongKio^

I CgaB«BlMMaDag«lJd,2StMatyAae»LBBfeaE<3A8g? I

5 12^FiieQi!iMie262l^iioais)ordiirui?ol^honfs0I-^Ji212
|

I
PfeaaeaMdyp^theTTmgl&wgSttidcMadaetBerige |

FAMILY
MONEY-GO'ROUND
1984 WIISERS .M

MsnuLife High hteenic ^ S4-2
I

Fidefitr lapan 50-3 /
Carfmore Hongkortg 47*4 T
Oppenheiner Income 46*3 / A
Key Equity & CMoral 46-1

M ft C MrcThind ft Cen^ 44-3 /7^jr\
Watifley UK 42-8 jnPSfO V
Covett- Mpin Crourth 42*8 ^B^SS '

’

Vanguard Spec Sit’s 41
-5 ^

CRE Growth 41*3 > Jfe r\L/ A I U
Pideiity Growth ft lee 41*2 iBBjtemci lT*fl ^
Mercury Recovery ......... 40*8 B

BarringtM High Yield 40*7 [??_
Wardicy Ineemo _ 40*4

Royal London Spec St’s ^ 39*9 !

—

^amiington Extra .Ine ...... 39*8

Prolific High Income 39*6 ~-. e ^ '

Vanguard High Yield 39*2 ^ 7 \Sd]v:^y/^it
MCM UK Growth 38-9

L ^/CQ/XJ

S HH;":::;;: B W^m Wgff MUMIMO
S & P Japan Small Co’s ... 38*2

. \|^|U|pfvS3j^'
Prolific Spec Sit's 38*1

1984 LOS!

.CAEDWE

rHONfiKON(

(iDiiarn’Wgff*

Frsmh'ngton Capital

Equity ft Law High fnc ..

TR Income Growth

Cartmore Ins Agencies

Murray Smaller Cos ........

Henderson Inc ft Assets _
Abbey Japan

Gartmorc Income

Pearl Income

Porpctwal hieome

Barclays Unicorn Urc .....

M ft C Divideitd ....

B. Shipley' High Inc

S ft P High Return

Scottish Income ..........

New Court Income ........

Target Spec Sit’s

Target Professional

NPI Growth

Barclays Uni Trustee

Barclays Uni General

'

Certmore Extra Income ...

Fidelity Max Income .....

Hill Samuel Income .......

Mayflower General .......

Lloyds Bank Income .....

Caversfiam

Britannia Hongkong .....

Standard Life Equity

Henderson Recovery
Framlingten Income
S ft P High Yieid

Hendereett Inc ft Growth ...

Henderson Extra Inc

Target Equity
Confederation Growth
HIH Sanuiel Security

R. London American
PeaH Trust

Schroder Income
M ft C Conversion Ine .....
M ft C japan ft Gen
Wordley Japan
CRE Smaller Co's .........i

S ft P Seotyields

Source: Planned Savings.

MANULIFE ON
TOP AT 54*2bc

A 6^;: p.c jump id its offer price
during December has. lifted

MaQuLjfe’s High Income unit
trust ioto position as J984’s best
performer, right at the end of
the year.

The offer price of the small
£1*75 millioo trust, launched in
September. 1983. has increased
by 54*2 p.c. over the vear. thus
beating Fidelitv's £96 million
Japan trust, which had been
the best performer for much of
19«4.

But those are the only two
trusts out of &97 which were in

existence all vear
^
to show in-

vestors a price rise of more
than 50 p.c.. so 1984 was clearly
not such a good year as the
previous period.

Tn 1985, the best unit trusts

doubl^ in value and only one

—

and only just—showed a price
fall. T,ast vear 70 trusts finished

the vear with prices lower than
at the start, with the worst
losing 21 p.G of its value over
the period.

And these figures are based
on offer prices only: the inves-

tor buying at offer price and
sellng at the lower bid price

would have to show a further
increase of abont 6 p.c. to cover
that spread.

For someone holding units
for only a i-ear, therefore, the
best gam would be reduced to
about 48 P.C., and the worst
loss increaed to 27 p.c. And on

SDcta an offer*to-bid price basis,
the number of trusts lowing a
loss would be double that 70.

Both Planned Savings and
Monet Management maga-
zines compile unit trust statis-

tics, and the figures here were
calculated *hig week on prices
from the first working day of
1984 to Wednesday, this year's
first dealing day. Dividends
paid during the year are
reinvested.

If MaouLife's winner is tj'pical

of- most of the rest of 1984's

star performers in being an
income trust, however, the
losers tend to be biased to

Australian and commodity' in-

vestments with a sprinkling of

technology trusts owning North
American shares.

There is the school of thought
which suggests picking last

year’s losers as this year's likely

winners. Certainly there is an
argument for suggesting that

top performer can have difficulty

raamtaining their pace and that

poor jierformers have recovery

potential that better performers
do not
But this sdiool was presum-

ably putting its money at this

time last year into that one
trust which had made a small

loss in 3985—^Britannia's Gold
& General Having been worst
then, it has been I984's second
worst performer.

Richard Norriiedge

Chieftaia Baste Res

Britannia Cold & Gen

Carfniore Gold

Henderson Australian

Hill Sam. Nat Reieurce ...

Chieftain Australian

Aitken Hume Am Tech _
Stewart Australiafl

New Court America

Aitken Hume Energy mm..,

M ft C Cold & Get)

Arbuthnet Cemneds ....
Target Australia .........
Wardity Nat Resources m.
K. Benson World Tech ..
NatWest Energy

CT Tech & Growth ........

Tyndall Australian

Lawson Aust. ft Pacifie ..,

Target Cold

3i Target Small Cos

Henderson Oil ft Nat Res
All'ed Metsis ft Mins ......

Barclays Uni. Aust .......
CT US ft General

Target Technology .......
Chieftain American .......
Lee Capital _

Hill Samuel DoQar
Target Cemmeditr .......
Bridge Int Recovery .....

Britannia World Tech ,

S ft P Commodity
Target Malay ft Sing ...
Fidelity Am Spec Sits ,

Covett Cold ft Mins .....

Framlingten American - -• —

Britannia Am Small Co’s ...

NatWest N. American ..
Targ*, Energy

Frammgton Am. Tumround
Lloyds Bank Energy Int. ..
Chiettain InternaHenai ..
EFM Resources

Schroder Australian

Aihuthnot World Penny..
Cartmore Australian

Henderson Am Small Co’s

Framlingten Int Growth ..
Abbey Commed ft Cen ...

Oppenheimer Am Growth
Aitken Hume Pacific ....
S & P Exploration

Robert Fraser

Atlanta Canadian ......
Prolific Technology
Britannia Univ. Energy ..
M & C Australasian
Midbnd Bank Commod ..
Britannia Commodity .....
Barrington N. American ..
Schroder Sing ft Malay ..
Henderson Glebal Tech ..
Atlanta japan ft F. East

Britannia Am Spec Sits ..
Tyndall Nat Resources ....
Rowan America .....m..
Tyndall Int Growth mm
TR American Growth ..m
Buckmaster Smaller Cd’s m
Source: Planned Savings.
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ECOVERYFUND
COMPARATIVE PERFORMANCE TABL£ £10,000 invested at the launch of

MftG Recovery Fund compared with the FT. indices, the Retail Price Index and an
extra-interestaccountinaBuildmgSode^oRerii^l'^abovetheaver^eyearly rale.

M&G I FT.

Recovery Fund I Ordinary Index

The Fund has a speculative pofi^ of

buying shares of .companies that have
fallen on hard times, and is designed to

produce long-term capital growth.

The comparative performance table

demonstrates just how well it has
achieved its aim, although past per-
formance is no guarantee for thefuture.

Unit trusts are for long-term invest-

ment and not surtabie for money you may
need -at short notice. This is because the

' price of units and the income from them
may go down as well as up.

«M&GREGOVERYiS
PR0BABIYTHEMO5T
SUCCESSFULUNITTRUST
EVBtLAUNCHED”

On 2nd January 1985 the etimated gre^
current yield was 3.84% at an off^ price for

Accumulatibn unik of 286.6p. Prices and yields

appear daily in the FT. An iniba! charge of 5% is

iricluded in the offered price and an annual charge
of a maximum of1% ofthe Fund’s value - currentiy

%% - plus VAT is deducted from gross income.
Distributions for Income units are paid net of basic-

rate tax on 20th February and 20th Au^ and
are reinvested for Accumulabon units to increase

tiw value; The next distribution date for new
investors will be'20th August 1985. You can buy
or units on any business day and contracts

for purchase or sale will be due for settlements or

3 weeks later. Remuneration is payable to

accredited agents at rates available on request

Trustee: Barclays Bank Trust Company Um'ited.

The fund is a wider-range investment and is

authorised by the Secretaiy of State for Trade and
Industry.

M&G Securitiesl.nnited,ThreeQuays,Tower WiU,

London EC3R 6BQ.Telephone: 01-626 4588.

1972

1973

1974

1975

•1976

1977
1978-

1979
1930'

.1981

1982

1983

1984

£10,000
11,360
11,760

19.200

26,640
22,720
15,120
26.400

27.200
59,600
74,240

89.200

102,560
120,000

114,240
162.720

214.720

£10,000

9,807

8,570

12,110

13,006

9J112

4,637

11,121

10,835

15,680

15,688

. 14.498

17.287

20,209

23,539

31,638

39,869

F.T.

AllShateIndex

£10,000

9,928

• 9,536

13,773

13,983

11,249

5.232

12,934

12,823

19,127

20,298

22,000

28,967

32,420

41166 :

52337
I

67,785
I

£10,000

10,219

11,020

12,012

12,930
• 14,300

17,041

21383
24,490

27,464

29,731

34,898

40.175

45,015

47,449

49,971

52,470

£10,000

10373
11,058

11,789

12.568

13,604

14.856

16,178

17.569

19,094

20,610

22,714

25,521

28387
31,196

33,822

36,840

NOTES Figures for M&G Recovery, the F.T. Indices and the Building Society indude

reinvested net incoma Figures for M&G Recovery show the realisation values.

To:M&G SECURITIES UMITED, THREE QUAYS,TOWER HILL,

LONDONEC3R6BQ.auapplicationsreceivedby 5thApril,1985, win
be given an extra1% allocation of units (minimum £1,000). Tbis will

be increased to 2% for applications of £10.000 or more.
DO NOTSENDANY MONEY. IjpjjlntUFDfiEliAIIEIS}

I

(A contract note will be sentto you I
||iMr.-u,wraHi

stating exactly how much you owe I

and the settlement dale. Your
cerbficale will follow shortly.)

I
PlfASE INVESTn
[Min. £1,000) Li J

! in ACCUMULATiON/lNCOME Units

I
(delete as applied or Accumulation

< units will be esueffi at the price

I

ruling on receipt ofthis apdication in

I The M&G Recovery Fund.

KnightWill^inS spedalise

in pixividing income through saje

€tnd f^iabhs Investments for dknts.

OurccHiddemble espeiienrcwinbe
partknilai intecesttorew

ContactKnightWilli^^
^ u m^wmmaean . *

l8 Albmarte Streep LoDdoQW1X 3HA. Tel: 01^09 0271

Mo&beisofHASDlM. AleoatLeedsandJenn’.

I t I I i i 1

Granville & Co. limited
M«mber of The National AMociation at Security Dealeis

and Investment Monogerj.

27/28 Lovat Lane London EC3R 8EB. Telephone 0I-62T 1212'

Over-the-Counter Market

CaoitalLaation La<t
Cb'ge
on Gross Yld

P/E _FuDy
£ui)0s Company Price week Oiv ip;<7- Actsal Taxed

4.831 A««. BriL Ind. Orri. ]*l -hi B-B 4-7 7-8 9-S
A». Brit. Ind. CUL5 I-fS III ’ll R-B — —

3.|>6S .\ir&pruna Group o3 6-4 12-0 5-3 7-1

1.V30 .\TfniUge & Rhodes 41 2-9 7-0 »' 1 8-S
•I (.154 Bardon Hill -I 5-4 2-6 Jo-5 32-5
:;.B40 Bray Technoloaics -» + 1 3-3 7'3 3-6

.
8-0

2.U30 CCL Ordinan.' 173 12-P 6 9 —
_ COL IJ p.c. Conv. Prer. 114 J3-7 J3-8
»C80 Carborundum Ord. £00 +2 5-7 0-7 _
_ Carborundum 7'S'i Pre£> 8S J.9 10-7 12-4 _
1.201 Cindjeo Group TB _
9.wr Deborah Servicea 65 6 5 JO-9 B-l 30-0

1S.AV. Frank Harwell 2.;r» _ 9-6 12-6— Frank HerrseU Pr. OnL 87 206 9*6 4-6 8-3 10-8
4.5M Frederick Parker 30 H-l 4-3 34-3 _ —

,

H94 Ceorse Blair 49 3-S 6-6
1.178 Ind. Preaoioa Castings 29 —

£

2^ 95 7-9 8-B
in.sris l<i« Groim

Jackson group
200 15-0 7'S 7-9 J4-4

aJ-19 lOB 4-9 4-6 4-9 9-5
3i!.827 James Burrough 280 _M 33-7 4-9 9-9 9-9
0.2m James Burrou^ S’"- PreF. 93 J3-n 33-9
C.^45 John Howard & Company cS + 1 5-0 6-1 6^ a.1^
s.n?j Linguaphoiie Ord. 144 +3— Linauaphone 10-J% Pref,

Min'hoine Holding N.V.
98 35^ 13-6

'J5.U5 57."} +5 5-8 0-7 4J-4 «-3
Piiiherc Jenkim 32 5-9 35-6
ScruttoiK ‘A' CO S-7 20-4 34"^ s”ZMA TorOav & Caritdie M -1 9'3 16-8

l.ni 1 Trevian Uoldlnaa 370 mm 4^ 3-1 24 4 21 >0
J.IRD Uniiock Holdings^ 3£'2 1-3 4-8 13-9 J8-8

11.858 Waiter .Alexander 45 7*5 a-D 7-fir 31-2
aJ'a W. 6. Yeates 226 — L7-4 77 5'4 lO'O

Pnees and detain of aen'ices bow available oa Prestel, page 48146,

m NEWINTEREST RATES FROM

7 DAYS SHARES
Seven d^s nod« Idr vriifidrwvals

a40%B8.57%
fDOUBLE OPTION SHARES
One month's nodee er one month Ids of

vKerest on the sum withdrawiv

a50%s8.68%

tffiCENOfCTARSHARES
mondB* notice orthree months

Ibk oTingerescon the ram vndidravfn.
No notk»-w> peiuhiira vriiereaMWmM

I«hira«< £10,000 ‘oBWintainBL

&75%:&94%
*True annual rate-

vdten iS/Bu^InceresreadUsdtstfteaDESiBt

/aofM^ rgv 'nwsWNnts£500-£30l000(£awl00Joii4

{fnCGllMSTTI^iL^^tir^ IMcxidilyinaxneMihfalB.

“y BnBdingSodely^-*^^
Member of Building SocietiesAssodatkmand bivastoR Piutedion Scheme.

ISMgaSliiaiiM

SPECULATE
TO

accumulate?

onoTSDuplyseairiiy

lautLu the coimon.

RF390115 Mv<t<bet gllhr
UiM l>ifSlAi;gwlion

— SAVINGS PLAN you can buiki a
:

heddmg in units from£20a monih
vflthnocommitmenlandno r—

lextrachareea. Tickhera
!'l'

Buckmaster&Moore ToErUcDuckinRli^ I

j
MEMBERSOF7HESTOCKEXCHANCESlNCei905

I The Slock Exchanee. '

I

Pleaseaendme detaBs arynur fipruiro
.

J
Nfltwn_

f Addmae

The Slock Exchange ' i

London EC2P 2JX *

.-’t .L
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ACADEMY .

PrivAle Managed Fund Launched lllh June, 1M4

Cl uwUi to Data ' 19.1% net In Jnat abEnuinHiiiIn Juit abcnunitlia

for further iafomation on* tola ud athur iimctment opportBiiitiea

. . - acud for free brochure to:

Academy Insiu*£UM^ Bto
(Investment Divinon) Lid.y

71 Main StrecL Frodadtam, Oieshire tTA6 7BF.
Tel.: 0928 35666.
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COVER THOSE BUMPS

The Dailg Telegraph, Satardng. Januarg 5, J9S5 9

k<.
~

THERE is DotiuDg like a couple
of weeks on the ski slopes to
blow away the winter cobwebs.
3ut a holiday' that's designed
to make you feel fit can \eave
you feeling decidedly u&fit if

you are uniucky enough to
have an acc2dent. Ihejeifore
it is very important to make
sure that you take out ade*
guate insuraoce cover.

Most tour operators mil sug*
gest that vou take out an in-

surance .policy when you Mok.
Sometimes this is part of the
package; sometimes it is sold
separateli’. If the firm yoa
bobk with ^offers the latter type
of policy it is worth shoppmg
around to see if you can- find
a better buy, if you have the
time to spare.

HOLIDAYS

Margaret Coles gives

some timely acJvice on

insuring against acci-

dents on the ski slopes.

IS covered: make sure you see
either a- leaflet or the actual
policy—and that you then read
the fine print.

It is obviously vital to have
suAScient medical cover, just in
case the worst happens, as
treatment abroad can be very
expensive. A bare minimum of
£30,000 and prefei^ly £50,000,
is recommeroed with iu to
£250,000 for a OMtiaental ski-

ing holiday. IS you are pan-
ning to gG> ski-ing in the United
States yon need to tfaijdc care-
folly about an even higher
upper limit ‘

Some coontries have rect

pFocal arraxkgemeDts aHowing
free treatment. Infonnation on
this, and gen«^ information

on .medical treatment abroad,

is ^ven in the DepartineDt of

HealA and Social Security
leaflet “ Medical Treatment
During A'isits Abroad."

But in practice, getting free
treatment can be very' compli-

cated, and it would be unwrse
to neglect taking your own in-

surance.

Repatriation is a relatively

new, and very important, eJe-

ment of medical cover. Most
polides include this fadlit}-. If

yon choose a policy which seems
very good value but does not
inclbde an emergency service,

it ivould be a good idea to take
out an additicH^ pofi<7 to cover
this.

One of the best-known ootn-
panies in this field is Europ
Assistance, of Croydon, which
supplies the service to many
other insurers as well as offer-

ing in direct. It ^es a tele-

phone number in Britain which
is manped 24 hours a day. You
simply 'phone or telex, and
treatmest is arranged at a hos-
pital as near as possible to the
place where you arc stating.

Either a local agent will deal
with a hospital on your be-

half, or someone who speaks
The language of the country will

make all the arrangements
from the United Ktogdom. If

necessary, they will arrange for
you to be brought home by air
ambulance.

.

When oonsideriog medical
cover, <fo watdi for "pre-exist-
ing” clauses. Some companies
will hot pay tiie costs 6t treating
a condition you had before you
began the holiday, even if you
didn't know about it. Also, some
tioTes there is no cover over a
certain age.

In addition to medical cover
you will normally be covered for
personal accident, personal pub-
lic liabilit}’. loss of baggage and
money, and cancellation.

The personal aeddeot coier
usually provides a payment in
the event oF death, disablement
or loss of a limb or an eye It

applies only to claims arising
from an aeddent and not an ill-

ness. If this is sometfarag that
you are particularly concerned
about, 3PU may wish to take out
extra cover with the ctmipany
you use for other types of in-
surance.

Most polides fi.x a sum of at

least £230,000 for personal lia-

bility for injuries caused to
others. Again, it is very import-

ant to read the small print rela-

ting to this part of the cover.

Some polides only cover you for
awards made in the K courti,
which could leave yoa person-
alJv liable if sued abroad.

Most policies also cover lost

baggage or articles which you
wear or carry. If you do lose

something, report it to the local

police within 7A hours—and gel
proof of having done so: other-
wise you may have difficulty in

claiming when you return home.

D
There is usuaHy a danse

allomag you compensation jf

you cancel the holiday. The
amount varies from one policj

to another, and according to

the reason for caucellatioa.'

and is often on a graduated
scale. .\ll the policies we have
looked at carry such a clause
and all allow for refund of the
cost of the holiday jf j'ou are
too ili to go.

Some polides also include
extras, such as payments to

compensate For delays or lack
of snow. Thompson's poKcy.
for example, allows a payment
towards hir^ equipment that
has been lost or damaged.

It is worth taking time and
3 littie trouble to select tbe
policy that is right for yon.
Proper cover can only add to
your peace of mind and mood
of relaxation as yon get set for
a couple of weeks away from
it alL

TOWN
COUNTRY

BUILDIfJG SOCIETY

SUPER90
^ - - V Ewi»eniPnlhs BHil .— ,

EHedivean^ ratewhen iiA kdeiest lenains Kweslea

^nm%=%2'W
PO days' notice forno-penaltywRItdravA
Immediatewithdrawal with the loss of

go days' interest Monthly
income available.

SUPER 7

e«Hy6meniM R.M
Effective annual rate when full interest remains invest^

®"»_=12-03S
Tdays'noBcefarno-penaltywithdrawaL
Immediate withdrawal with the loss of

Zdays'inleresL

NonoSceorpenalty tf, afterany¥fithdrawal,a
minimun balance of £10|000is mainiained.

Minimum ftweetmentforSuperehares is £500. Interest

ratesaiBvarfable. tGiraioiiieeimtaxpayws.

Pleasesend hill inftarmedlon aboutTown& Country Supeishafes.

INSURANCE FOR TWO-WEEK SKIING HOLIDAY IN EUROPE
I Address

lb:ItonS Ownity BuShOno Secarty,36 strand, FREEPOST,
LondonWCSR»a Or ieieohm 01-563OSev

ABTA—
recommended
Extrasure

Douglas. Cox«
Tyrie. Ord.

Douglas, Cox,
Tyrie, Super

Douglas, Cox,
Tyrie. Family
(e.g. 2 adults

fr 2 chiMien)

Thos Cook
Holidays. (Whli
package holiday
only)

Prutravel std.

(Via Thos
Cook)

Prutravel Cnid
(viaT Cook)

Thompsoir
Hols.

Premium Medical
cover

Baggage and so on Penenal accident Personal

liability

Emergency
service

£23 Unlrd for
year after

accident

Baggage {me skis

& £200 cash): £1,000
Death: £15.000.

Loss of eye, iirab or

total disablement: £25,000

£250.000 Yes

£27-50 £30.000 Baggage (inc boots)

;

£750. Cash: £250.
Skis; £300

Death or severe

tniury: £5,000
£500,000 Tee

£50 £100,000 Baggage {Inc boots):

£1,000. Cash: £250.
Skis: £300

Death or severe

injury; £20,000
£500,000 Tea

£79-95 £30.000
a head

Baggage (Inc Iwets):
adult £750. child £300.

Cash: (a) £200,
(e) £50. Skis: (a) £200,

(c) £100.

Adult: death or severe

injury; £5,000
£500.000
a head

Yet

£17 £35.000 Baggage: £1,000.
Cash: £250.

Skis fir Boots: £300.

Death, loss of limb,

eye or total

disablement: £8.000

£500,000 Yea

£21-60 £250.000 Bacgage {Inc skis
fir boots); £1,000,

Cash: £250

Death: £5.000. Loss
of limb, eye or total

disablement: £15.000

£1m Yee

£33-80 Unltd for 18
month! after
accident

Baggage (Ine ikis
fir boors) : £2,000.

Cash: £400.

Death, loss of Innb,

eye or total

disablement; £25.000

£1m Yes

£15-95 £250,000 Baggage (Inc skis

boots): £1,000.
Cash: £200.

Death. Joss of limb,

tkh or total

disablement: £15,000

£500,000 Yes

'
:\wiTHDRAWALS'ATSr:Ji.^:6yEE^

BASICTAXPJUOPJL 6RDSS EOUnUUENT WITH TAX ST 311%

9.00%=12.86%
AMHIJU RIOEWIHmuHMF YEAAT nrmESrAD^

9.20% =m4%
•* fsgMSUKHt- larsiEsrFdiKnBiOHwmfORnM^

it IMTSIESTRAnS SUBJECT TO VAmniONTHROUGHOIffPERIOGOFlNVESniBIT

RS.V.R

investors' Circle has been established toserve the special needs of

the serious and duiceming inx'estor. Investors, like the readersofthis

newspaper,whowant to maximise theirreturns and make themost of

their mone\:

\ MembersareentitIedtoSUBST3\NTIALDISCOUNTSAND

\ BONUSES on almost everytype ofuivestment-pArs access to

\ FREEI£CALADVlCE2dAb££rstf<%5d5</«?/5i7i(air-24

\ ISSUES oftheauthoritatne publication,MONEY MAG.AZ1NE

\ -andothervaIuableandinmiediateb^tits.fndudinga
A £20wuchertocutthecostofyournffitholida5tTheseextra

^^0^' benelitsalone.ontopoftheinvest]iientbonusesanddi$counf5,

areworth up to£104 (almostfftreefErnestAerznrzuifsud^^

Saifyouareakiccessfijdinvestor-orwoiddlitetodfonnfione--

send fordetailsofInvestor^Cinde today.

Thankvou foryourimibtion tojqinlhvestor^Circleas a I

I
CharterMemberwithadditionaJprivil^es.IamveTy

* inteie^edlPleasesendmefulIdriaUsbyrebirn. .(

I

(BlOCKCAPinL^

I

Name^ — I
IMr.Nn.MbU

Arlilrp^
I

I
TV>rir-ndr» .

r lb: Membership Secretaiy
^11111 — liwiiiiiiiriTinWi^

I Investors' Circle
I

I FREEPOST37Grand Farade^ '

Breton, Sussex. BNllZZ.
|

^ U^J

175%EXTRA
GUARANTEED
FOR3YEARS

/noworldofvolatile interestrates
Nationwide'snew Capital Bondsofferyouhigh
guaranteed extra interestto make the mosfor
yourfnvesfments.

8-50%=f2;f4%77ie extra mferesf is 7.75%
above var/oble Shore Accounf rate, and
Nofionwrc/e guortrnfees fhof exfro inferest for

3 years even if rates go down in the future.

. rate income taxpayers.

CtVWthOritCOtnC Nationwide willpayyour
interestasmonthlyincomeifyou wish. Oi; forreal

capitalgrowth,you can leave the inier^, which

is cr^ifM every six months, to go on earning
interesthselfatthe Capital Bond rate resulting

in 8.68%,worth 12.40%to basic rate income
taxpayers.

Anmsdllstewfffl^^ ybumaywithdraw
wilbdufno/ice,and1d^'90days'intereston^^

vvrtfKfiam Graftedc^'noh'ce and
. /nvs^fjn QjNohbnwioe Cdprio/ Bondnow

—

honi — and get the cehainiy of high and
~goararlfeied'&drii interest. At any fs/erfionwide

branch or agent. Or write to Nationwide
BuildingSoqeiy FREEPOSZ London VYC/Y6XA,

Earn Interest

Lombard
Cheque I

^M^IfQribCMMPLe
,

Account perannum
Wien the balanceis

£350 to £2,500

,

uDww cauBoie nuMvaui

Whetherornotyoualreadyhaveabankcurrentaecountyou '^
willhavenranyusesfQraLoinbafdChequeSa>dnQsAccoontYoircanuseatopay
household billsstidiasgasaod electricity, general ratesand waterratesyforholidays insurance premiums,subsenpnone,

ortomake otherpaymentsti^yourLombardChequeSayingsAccourlYourfundsviHeam&itereduntoyousiiendlhenn.

• Ananwuntcan be openedvrith as Iftde as£25D,theraisiiomaidim

• YouhaveimmediateaccesstoyourmoneK^plybywrftingacheque

•There is no minimumtotheamountofthe chequesyou writer norarethereanyresUefionson ftienumberof
chequesyou write

• Interestcornmeneestoaccrueimmediate^theftindsamdeared

• interest is credited on every pubfished rate change, but notlessthanhalfyearly

• You havepeace ofmind knowing thatyou are dealing withamemberofftieNationalVlfestminsterBankGroup

Forfull delaiis ofLombard Cheque SavingsAccounts andLombard14 DayJtotiee DepositAccourri^anoftierofourpopular

deposit schemes, please fin in and postthecoupon ortelephone Oi‘4093434extension484(Ans^rphone service during

. nonbu8ine88 hotfrs>;drcbnfactyDurf0carcombaRl6Rancf^theaddfl^

../LOMBARD

li
The

il£C@IINT ' LonibadlStt^^PLC^
•^Lombard North CentralPLC 17BnitonStreet^U)niiopWU3DfL

^PleasesendmewithoutobS8BUoRfiildetaibofLoniiardaieqwSayfn8sAccotnteaiu!LonA»rd14DayNoUc8Depo^Aecoiir^

Itpafystodeckle
Natfonwicie
.NtwdMrriHaMwanwBmunwiwewfiM

(BLOCXCAHULSPLEASS)

- PQgrCOQE_
nacIrtBtecnHBifllwjWD.337004Refl

'

islBgriOin8e!LBii>banlHoeee,CuiaonStiB9t; LondonW1A 1EU.
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FAMILY
MONEY-GO'ROUND
UNIT TIIU5T PRICES

AUTHORISED TRUSTS
ABBEY UMT TBUBT MA.NACERB

I

^'Bnl« BidiOffo
I'-f 4

I

& -AMwr •\jiicr'csnTgi lu-a
\<-2 a t >.M«Ii.\ivet>fei:aniTi» eS-4 ;^2
a-i &’9 A'lit U'IhI. a hner. 7^1*7 7B B

.

l-?-! ' S6'S lAliUiv lionenl 'I ni,. 103'2 I lOT-2!
\a-i ,ut-i '.AU«rUiABt''. tui. iu-( '*U7 »i
:i-2 .'Aitiwv u. iv.K<i.r. f^'S

I 'n-G
‘ J£j-G !uT'2 Vidvr •laiina 1 nui.. UB'B

Altbvrl^KOwiU.T. U2
AlMi.U'»ritl«-iilt< KT. I»-l
h>liiliaBrnN.'lsi... I47-2

W-1 1 0-2

bS-7 I £7-2
lTil-2 ]1<7*4

K4-I U8-I

i:z<B
G9-0
169-S

l5d-2

AITKEM HUME FtRiOlS
MA.NACEMBST LTD.

£3-D
I

49-&
IM-i lUO-S
a2-Q I AM
lU-S )}gB-S
7i-7 3-5
IK-C US-3
IU-6 U7-7
A9-B S*3
Ue-4 |l4M

lAmerluo Majon l-«i SM
'AiiioricM ‘nrcji. Kil. !S-0
;KnecvT t'ornl M’S

Japan Taeb. Fand .. CT-o
'Pwiflc Fanil 131'£

!}eenrB loep'asFuiid
Small Companla FU a-A
iSpeeuU Siu. Fund.. ISS*!

3-9
IJfl-S

SB-B
444-:

Tl-G
W0>7
MM
SO-Z
U9-8

AIXIED UNIT THUBT LTO.
4?l’S [SU’D lAllkNl ITIM A0-5

;

I
0'B jAljliNl AflKr. Ine.TA a-B

94-a
S-7
n-4
BB>4
IK’S
J3D-8

M’7
a-z
tt’B

X’2
S’A
Z8-4
At-A

24-6
ISO-T

tt-C

SI-T
4S-G
14’i

W7-7
»•
4i-b
7B-:

IIO-B

ei’S

S3-S
U’»
M’S

BRITANNIA CROUP OF
UNIT TKUnB LTO
.AnierlaniSnivtJi...
I.VnMKanlv BB-G
.luer. Buialwri'o'a Zl-O
\merii4pMlal i^fu.i W-B
jAimnihatSMIk. int 7&*2

n'oiunwLSIara Tn. 1S5-G

l^xeuipl Trwt M-1
KiaaipdlULnilen
UziralncoiiM
Aar

_ .MiioiKtiii sets
49-d 'Cl4 tjmmliTni«..i
2S’0 (Hit 'I run
n-7 liii U « ijenifnl
U-a 'Uoncbuir.’ i'u-i'iinu.

iS-3 lliMUine i lintwih.

9H)
19’G
61-7

6}>G
,1»’B
123.0

»t
4B-4
S-7
S’B

Gl’I
49-6
40-2

M-9
SB’S

St
21-1

SS-1
Kl)

ess
B-B
B-4
72-B
n>i
l«-S
»7

<64-1

3-9
43-9

*A9’1
bl'2B 5
•n-T
•?I’G

IS3-T

87-T

•U 2
4J-7
U-l
14B-B
19-0
40-4

K-S

FipELrry internation.al
MANACEUENT LTD.

IW4I
I ...

Nonie Bid
Amrrleu 08-1
^er. spc^l Silt. 4B-3
,nm A FlieilfnterMt TSB
lUravifa fc Incojie.. 0*0
IJapul'nMi U’9
Baamm inti. Trtut 77-0

Nuriiie.ijimitrTit Se t
peplaj MtuatiBH .. U-B

go
Si -4

si-a
97-4

9S-1

tt-3
B-l
96’3

0-J
«’2.
a-s
49-4

51-6

S:f
71’9

tkSir

BB-9

.a-*

*0-1
97-1

B’Q
ss-e
96-A

BT-Si

.!>«. »lw iS’G
1G!-1 IU7-7 Um^i.UM.Cai.ini. lU-9
c'U-a ae-9 I.MMinI Ui anreUTn. 2W-A
l%-3 IUG-3 AilJpil i.aplix.‘.'rni-(t IBV
IM-i

I
1G-B .UTi«<l &•(. Inc.TribU «-4

,
.

U6-i lA2-e 'Al'i»l A 'Ml ‘I‘ru«. . lU-1 !
10-4

U-6
I
SO-fl lAlliai ^iiil (iinli T4t SI-1
27-7 .UIiMl i:.in. .Str. Tw S'-Z
(S-5 'Ailitfl I.:iii|| A- Inc.T 99-1

«-5
111-0

US-1
40-7

.
S4 -1

419-1 B’T
AO-Al B-0
S6-B I Zfl-4

lG-7-g I
10-9

JO-?

50-3 I
42-3

B-7 I 66

Z3-U iluim. Urqwih «li-U

9 9!liitnl. U'MiR - 10-B
Sl'l Mapoo l^r.tfr nann. 40-0

1ST .ijiian.Mimierro'c., 11-6

tli-0 IN.it, lllEb IwLiiiie •• 13S-T
IB-S ;lYi>ieRiKt< r4iarw .. 17-B

AS’? lJ*rum*ri)r .Share...... Si-9
60-8 IRccuveir 71-7
91-!> Suiaii I o'K US-7 U9-S
El-9 |SpK- "illliatioDiiTtt. 7D-6| >5-3

26-D il'K Gnh 1 i-aiiieAie; 89-7] Jl'T
e-6 |l‘iil«er)al>UwnV... 6Z-2

j B-A
40>i InoriilTerhTA .... tf>0 I 4M
BROWN eaiiuy * co.

Bromi bhlpler fmid 46-4

Atnuii i4-l

riuawial 60-7
lii'rumii IB-3
Urawth Aee. 1S7-S
Hlitb |H6 46-0

,lnni:iie luo'l E0>a
INvrth AinerUan — — B-]
Orient lunii SO-B
RerOT^rr 34-9

'l'6i'liua.o‘'T Funil. .. 147-0

76-3

6B-D
126-9

S7>9
44-0
43-4

43-9
22-7

ir-7

49-9
79-6
M-9
ui-e
U9-1
41-3
£3-7a -7
B4-7
•Z8-7

isa -0

194-
^•2

M-G
iOB-0

N-4

lBA-4 jt46-i ;Aliioi lUefa foi'n'iit 171-4
j
!BI-T

'

lieiji i

119-0 ! 9B-0 .VlUvl lll-.'h Yle;il T lll 'J IIT-T
;

t6-9 £3-6 IaJIIH lnt”rjai . Tai 64-6
'

lj7*i I
61*4 {ll.ll^|4al‘'Mi‘lru'’r„ 64 1

U
l»

,
. ,M S

I
44-1 ,Aille>i ilecur^rt' In

BL'CKUASTER MANACEME.NT CO.
162-3 'LS-9 '•.leneral huiiil
2C9-S 197-6 •ienentf.UvH'H.-.
Tu-S I 66-4 jimmie riiDil .....

LS-.: iIOG-l .'lne>i-iieAeMDt...

FINLAY (JA3IESI UT'JT TFT.
MNCALST.

- I
73-0 rFiiml ftln?. 'I'ruei.. 79-1

129-2 1D4-E iKniHlul 1b«.Ak.... lU-B
S4’9 4G-G [nuMi.! a-1
70-9 1 a-4 ^uternu'aual B-S
09-6

I

71-3 ilnleniMioaalAiiciini 03-2
H'9

I

U-r |UrTwl Kuer-cr MitHl lS-9
V-1 I 28-1 MVorlil GnerBr Are-. 21-a

B’9
iM-r
M-9
»’D
B9-S
17-1

83-4

196-2

l»-8
199-0

l»4
UB-0
ie-2
%’S
ar-6
IU-4
B-2
lSB-4
160-4

OM
U-0
«-0

FRA3JL1NCTON UNIT 2INGMT.
laS’4

ICO-D
la-4
IM’B
107-4

im-B
Sh8
7M
U-2
87-D
!I&6
137-4

Aiuerleaii-...- lEB-D

.Yuier^AOn. .Acv... 166-6

.imer.TnrMroBnl.. 10-0
.Amer.Tiiriiniil, Acc. 109-i

K'^UJ lAi-2
.*aplUlA«ltn U9.-0
iCouvaiUbA It Gilt . . 72-8
i.'anrark A OIn 91-0-

|Lnra Inn. lU-a
income 79-4

;uBl.<jn>wth. 1S3-4
Groirth Aceun. X4S-B

44*6 papan ft Gen. Ine .. 96-8

7t-0 iRecoTcri Ynm. -... 96’6
Rccoverr Tniat Ace. tt-2•O-O

ia-4
liT’Z

n6-4
lD-4
M4-t
iCO-O
•77-*

99*6
UO-B
*M-4
Hl-l
166-2
9-6
9M
97-0

UB-S
9-9
SS-7
UB-2
SO’I
54-5

U7-S
n-2
S7-I
9-9
9-4
IM<3
126<t

a-6
109-8

iS-6
ni-9
ino-3
9*-5

U94
92-3

a-0
e-d
76.?
100-6
ua-i
iBA-4

BBNDRRBON ADUtNiFTRATION
U-8
9-5
40-9
97-8

iS-i
40-6

B-C
78’9

S4-I
O-l
4S-2
80-1

Dose
60-9

^40.3
96-0
78-6

73-S
'09-3

72’7

11-9.

(4-1
9-5-

,

9-8

gis

lac. A Growtb Sue.. ^^1

114.3
R-6

lAmortoH Rmrerp. I*'*
AotnbuXal 9-7
,AU4rteaaS«allC«'4 494,
Katn toe«ae...... 1X8*8 ^181-3
^»P. Growth lee.-
|Cip. Uronib Aee.... 9'<
(Botocu...., ....... UO-0

|Ct>i 444
Gwnl Ueaftb f'tro. 48-9

ImnnaA Aseta.... 76.8

M’Q
lS-0
ae-i^6
614
9-6
m-2

-
^10.8
19-8
m-6

iBC. AGro«nbA<e..
.J- .

interwAoiial Tm«L 19*8
,
_ ^

Japan dpecW a->u .. O-G
,
9-8

Uapaai'nn 8?-9 i 934

i^r.AGIil 48-9

Beancrr.. 7S-4

Khialli.‘4a lUr CB-0

iilpee. lUtoatlonf lac S‘9
^tRC.:d>tiatlao0Ace W-g
'Uon<Iwt.|e In Sil-3

•49’8

81-1
73-8
9!-2

U6-7
964

1994.6 « ,

Bid 1 1-ewl

i G. CROUP
!4aaM

la-T
2S<8
218-2
89-6
«9>3
105-7
113-4

ra-a

U9-I ;Ajn«r1an ACa. Fd. 172-6 <

19-8 Abter(eu#>irnJlee 19-8
IB.4 .tmerkaa £eeoferr UT-B

,

179-6 'Atoer. iSemr. Acc.. BO-'

(58-2 SQ-O-iUtaritBottAMBm. •• ^*9 :
«£0‘7

M6>i ID’Bli'eiBinojitT A Gn-. Ul-6 ;
II2-4

856-1 U-7 k-'mod A Uen.-Ace.. iSP-5 . 844-3

BO-1 IS-1 foatoatid Growih.. SI'S i S6-*
* XO’O i.'an*m *« Growib. 944

;
36B-8

iB-B-fConwrwB laroom. Ml*o i 119'6

1

2PM
lii-l

BOI-4 tSO-Z

KEY FUND MaNBOSBA
167-D iU-6 Ka Euu If A Gm.. 1S8-2

‘ U4-I
6^*8 S7-7 Kej Flsnl Inl. Id--- 67-4 1 Sl-t

lSO-1 ia-7 K^l^Xiie iW- l«-9ll«4

U.ELNWORT BENSai UNIT MNGM.
U8-8
96.3

2194
«0-2
U9>7
9^1

126-f
n-6
17^8
-35-0

lun-a
«.7

PIUENDS' FROVIOBNT UNIT 68NGMY.
ie-2 1129-3 iM'a Hro'r. Kqtr Util 151-8 . 180-0

2S-4 l8dO-9 lFd'ai4ur!£itr Cpi 245-7 I 267-8

12J-:

l£1-6 -U2-3 M-9
1374 249-2

;i-4 16 S
116-6 102
IOT-3 U2-Z 47-0
lM-8 146-2 157-5

C. A A. UNIT TRUST BfNCRS.
7D-» III, A I'nlta 94-1

67-4- Canada liie unit tkubt mncrs.
li-i a.-. ;.uiir*i -«3|L\|| iniNr,, sm i : -fv-.
10-1 S-S AIIM3lrl\lln.ei'iii r«-0 9A-A
i>-0 119-9 I.UIInl O'eeaNFjra-T 1«4-.' *132 9
.30-9 SB-B I.MHnI l*adi)r'rniiiu UA-I "JO i

6I-9 Sf-O
H-1 W-9 :AUIeil-’4.iiailmu‘4r B-S ! *36-2
UI-9 lOS-S lAllinl Ser>iu.1.'n'sT 120-8 IM-S
.l«-B 135-9 jUlInl-'lKnr.AmerY 167-2 l^'-Z
94-1 1 T4-8 lAlIleil Teehnoi’rrr T B6-0

10-1
[ 9g.6

I
i2-3 -I'uilire lien. I'i-r. .. 86-1

156-9 .109-* ii'anlil’* •>». Anwiii. US-0
JT-O

;
£-1 .|--j|i.i.ii|l AFIvJnLHiit A4-1

,

ii-S I ^J'3 Niiiiie Ineninir illn 3B-A

G.T. UNIT UANACERS

-6

Gl-i
89-6 I ue-0

91-2

S-S
KT
109-1
176-1

..tf-4
W-9
(E-2
46-1

n-3
49-2

ST-7
lM-3
TA‘3
61-0

liB-B
T6-I
2S-T
rs-s
«-T
11-8

ABBUTH.NOT SBCURITIES
41-1 n-apital Fund 49-a i

44-

1 I apltal Aee OS-S >

84-3 i'euuiuidiu' Fuud... 79-0
'139-2 '^iBJiKHlicr Aue 1312
46-5 l.'uuuil0dttr lOX Will 43-6
IB-1 Eatt'n A Intnl. .Aa*. B-4

45-

9 Boat.* lntnl.6SM'dJ 97-3
34.6 Kmaoc* A Propertr 41

~

S4.T(ForelenGrowita Fd. D-3
G-S ;«lt A.FI«eaint. Fd 44-2
47-1

100-7

S-1
5>-3
122-1
60-9
24-S

Ulcb faesuir 55-5
Hid leeum .Am.-.. U7-0
Uldi Ine. B>.'& U'dl, 60-0

UichVieM 56 6
Hieb Yield ,Vt U9-9
Nonb .tmer.A Iiiinl n-l
I*rv-ie(Kuee 2*-3

7-3 FrelerHiKeAeriiiK.. (8-1
I

2-B ir-'nalkl«r Iirait.. BAAK-B p-tainr >.<> • riraii.. we
8-8 lU'oml Fenur >hare. 9-0

-32-9

•S7-9
81-4
140-3
46-6

ltf-3
61-2
W-6
67-7
«-6
K-8

126-1
72-7

60-S
'I4S-3
71-9

*a-9
Kl.i
tt-6
9-6

136
36-9
U-4

CANNON FUND UANACBRS LTD.
219-6 itSO-6 ilomuir 2)0-7 i*3S*4
IS-T IUS-7 liar Kan U6-7 I 134-B

CATER AUJTV unit TRUST bCSCRS.
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cheque-book accounts’ terms. Bank of Scotland, Barclayi and Natioiul West<

minster’s Lombard were all offering 9| p.e. last week, now rat« are up to J p.e.

higher, with ethers Sncliiding Save & Pr^t «"d Schroder fellewi^

Deposit fund rates are also up this wwk and there are s«ns. that the

building societies will adjust rates higher not lower-^heugh a fuB w!e change
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j
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net.

And while New Direction Finance had the host guaranteed iiKome bond

rates for three to five year periods last week, it has imp^ them further thb

week. The three-year rate goes up i pc. to 9 pc. and the five-year up i px.

^''nie're is no change in local authority bonds yet, but gilt yields have nudged

up a further decimal point. The trend definitely seems to bo up.
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icome?OrGrowth?
Send forthereports on

^etheryou arelooking for
income p] us capitalgro>m, or
solely capital growth, Perpetual

have Britain's topfund in each
category.

Justreleased, the latest.

Managers’ Annual Reports for
the yearending30th September
J984, forthe Perpetual Group
GrowthFund andthe Perpetual.
Group IncomeFund-further
demonstrate the results of
maintaining a consistent

international investment philoso-
phy. By investing any-
where in theworld , in

any country and in any
sector of industry' and
commerce, they have
respectively each
achieved their

primaryobjectives-
consistent annual
capital growth, com-

Britain’s

top Growth Fund
Since its launch on 11th September
1974, to 30th September 3984, our
Growth Fund has shown a 1,495%
rise in the offer price ofunits, and is

Britain’s top unit trust for capital

growth over that period.

Act Now!

binedwitharising
annual income in

the case ofthe
Income Fund.

Bfitaiin’s

top Income
Fund

Since its

launch on 16th

Bysending offnow foran Annual
Report, you will be able to assess

foryourselfwhetheryour
investments are perfonning
satisfactorilywhen compared to
ourIncomeFund orour Gio^Vth
Fund.

The reports will showyou the

success ofeach Fund, and their

spread ofinvestments,^ch
Fund is designed to relieve the
individual investor ofboth the
responsibility and expense of
selecting andmo^ngfromone
investment to another as
opportunitiescome and go.

The objective ofthe Income
Fund is a rising income and
consistent capita] growth, while
the Growth Fund aims for
maximum capital growth.
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June 1979. ourIncomeFundhas
showTi an increase in the offer,

price of unitsof 330.4%,while at

in the Capital

International

Index overthe
same period, of
496%.ItmcMs

thatan original investment of£1^000
would now be worth £15,950,

Thisincrease | PIea.se%ndmeacopyofthe
compares to a rise |

Managers' Annual Report
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the same timethe income from an ^Placed in a Building ^cieiy Share
j

original investmenthasincreased Account at the same time-

by over47.5%. Compared to a

TeLHcnlcy-on-Tliaincs (0491) 576868.
X

Building SocietyShareAccount,
the Income Fund has shown
outstanding value. It is, in fact.
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'lee. llonan-l Am... US'
.•*«

See
ic. Property Ace... 1864
K. .\jii. I'cuN. Aw.. 287'

liiec. Ulty. Peim. Ace 344-.

I.'toe. tarn. 1*008.100 121-6

j.-toc High 1 DC PcDS.Ve 216-8
lot 31ou itoiiS AC SM-9

--ee. Mon. Pens. Ace. 254 9
Bee-tYop. Peim.Acc. 9ie-5
L.R1i.n.LF 64-6
L. 4E.d.l.F.iZj.... 56-0

lOI-U
'BB-S
294-6

M7-8

125-

6
UO-4

201-0
197-6
384-1
384-9

126-

9
an -5
216-4
29-7
263-0
«9-6
69-5

S-5
91-7

WIB.ER IANTHONV> A CO.
I
05 IWioierUrowiii Fund SB-l I

I 94 I *«"«» 08 I

9-5
9-7

INSUR\N(X, PROPERTY,
BOiVDS, ETC.

2
831-9
06
B-9
04-2
2U-9
»-i
172-5
219-8
U7-T
33-7

0
107
669-9
103
U9-6
406

ABBEY LIFE ASS.URANLE CO.

396-1

31-8

,

06 iL-iulsy iierle* I 76-7
131-9 IPruperty 'ienex i. .. 214-7

,

n-2 K-iultr >tcouiji!<«r.2 Bl-4
IW-B ilVupcrtr ,\QF. i«,r.Z 2TB-4
in-9 nc.euUre Aoo..Set.2 201-5
7i-5 lA.-uerlean .-eritn « .. 209-2
T>4 Iviiilir >er>wi « 0O
lM-8 lt1xeil|nteresiSer.4 Ul-l

Hisb loeo;ueder.4.. 207-1
la-lexo'l Inv.Ker.4.. in-6
HanHed series 4,„, m-g
Money :ierlM 4 108
'PrupertyKerleo*,.,, ZU-9
I’euuoito Huulir .... SU'S
cVlHoh rixed Ini., 161-5

. ,Pen<. iiidexed lev., m-2
,114-5 PcHluoi MouKred .. 43-0
1^9 Peiwioiw Puiperty.. 33-S
l>n-B iPeuiiioah .'ieewily... 32-8
193-4 'iVusliniiBeiectla.. 38-2

IZi-i
,in-i
H5B-T
1T4-7
96-5
462-3

,166-9
19-6

99
39-1
65-7
fU-i
212-2
216-0
91-6

U6-8
tll-0

97-7
19-3
23D-S
598-2

in-1
m-1
49-2
364-6
897-7
819-8

ALBANY UFE-ASSURANCB CO.
5G-9 >116-9

974 <91
209
4T4-4
23-1
33-3
108

. 7
<U-S
676-0
13-1
167-2

277-9

,Eqaitr Pood Ak_.. 514-8
lEqnliF Peu. An.... 707
fixed tnl. Am HM
Fixed Inl.FeD. Aec. 43-5

Ihtni. Pen. Ag6 319-3

.iBpso FniPl I6B-4
iJapoD tuihl PiD.... 174-4

Mult. IMV. \K 29I-9
... Hu I. inr. Pen. Am. 63-6
UJ’6 ^orth .Vuinrloui td 187-2
iin-2rpruotrirPuiiU.\iU., lsi-4
Hl'T IPrpp. ^DSHia Am.. 34-o

131-0
1H-T
I2U-B
'ZI6-F
13D-6
U5-9
133-8

15654

541-9
97-0
862 1
462-6
260-7

A0O
166-6

lU-5
413-6
6»-0
iS'9
IV7-2

877-9

217-4
117-9
U4-9
13-J
I5T-5
163-6

97-8
U9-5

CHIEFTAIN ASSURANCE
US I

105
,101
'U6-B
U7-2
139-5

ro-0
3-7

A-ncriCU
Umii.- BeMdinm ...

tor bcsiern
Uieh LiK-onie
Incn-uv A Growth

.

lDtenBit'*>ual

13-1
ia-7
ua-6
122-2
149-6

lSS-4
,UaBSKii<l Growth.... IS-8
IJlauLWil ioeuue.... 3-0

179-0

U4-4
23-3
128-6

U7-5
1(3-6
202-9
103-2

CRE6BAM UNIT ASSURANCE LTD
Itd—a*

,

Btxb>Lowl 2(BMe Bid
SA-T
301-2
iU-3
in-s
l«-0
zn-2
294-1

?lb -2

305-6
188-7

'216-2

U7-5
161-6
163-6

!«-8
215-J
iBB-7
|S4-3
100

Manxsoil Fund 318-6.

£guity tooJ 225-9
i-txeii lui. td 124-1

Mp)iey I liiid 1644
Pmperlr id 101
I nm. .V-neiieu .. 241-8

troji. I'opiioi KI-8
trx-ii. Inco lie 853-6
tram. lu. Mowili:. 873-6
Frmu.liecoreryTm. 1774

O0hv
SS-7
31-2
IS-B
in -6

U6-0
8344
398-9

w-a
287-3

1874

UAMBRO LitE ASSURANCE
302-9 (229-0

CITY OF tVESTMlNSTER ASSURA.NCB
ID-T IUl-7 |F.nnltr Fund 165-0 I lD-7
U2-0 llU-3 Ig.U Mind lU-3 I lSf-6
lJT-9 lUd-j iNui. Ibsooureea Fd.. 121-S > U7-9
tbore priom iw pulieien leuieil oiler 1J1J9B0

COaiMEROAL UNION CROUP
^-3 iUO-8 iFIseil Interesi lU-5 1 122-7
107 {130-6 lotenwl luJbiu.Iy. 102 157-1
in-l 136-3 Honueil le-3 l«B-3
lei-i I136-3 |r a:. t>ju.tr i7i-i I i»-2

CONTIKENTAl. LIFE INSURANCE
303-1 1174-3 iLlleSlon
06-5 U74-9 IPeu. Msu

tUD<iA(.'« 192-8
1

'eu. Mail. tuDil Aw. 206-6
1

2U-1
216-5

181-0

10D

U24

CORNJIILL INSURANCE
|1554 iHiinity Fund 1T4-5
lil-D Flxe<i lotereM Fund 134-6

W-6 13664 ISlABEUed tUDll
I91-0 iMuney tnanJ

«74
1254

184-0

14I-0
407-5

lSB-0

lSB-0
119-8
511-4
908-6
840-3
an-s
429-4
348-0

313-3
138-1

9884
126-6

3I2-0
334-1
661-3
110-0
6P-9 1S13-3

100
IUT-0
'417-6

197-1
37-6
B9-9
304
»l-9
299-2
94-8

|7n-7
D-0

XU-9
1103
'7H-7
100-0

U..tmer.K(ialtyFd. 8K-7
H. ABierieui 3!aa .. 160-1

H. American Prop - U34
Uaubro HiiuIlt .... 46-9
H. Fixed Int. Uep.. 101
U.GIItEdse 1344
H.llxoairedCtp.... 368-9
H.XoDiocd Accnni. 407-9

fi. O'oMSiar osoAm D4-7
J. Pfuperu 105
[n.Peti- Adi. ^.Am iai-7

a.Pen.KdUlLF Lee. 9M4
H.Pea Fu.l£aatAoegD-|
iB.Pee.F.l.Aoc.
H. Pea G. Edxed Ace Sll-6-

'd. Fm.-Man. AM. .. 8114
,H. Peu.Mortg.AM.. U4-6
U.Peo. Prop. Ace... 60S

309-9
1514
U9-8
SU4
208-8
216-6
8194
429-4
341-8
319-3
138-2
989-4
U6-8
330-0
328-1

8U-3
110-0

6E7-9

HEARTS OP OAE BENEFIT SOaETY
lSS-9 >1»-Q iManoeed tmol...... 'US-0 1 ISD-B

HENDERSON AOML'iOSTRATieN
242-2 ij0i iFcr lleet 2194 I Hl-4
227-7 186-7 |MaBr<vd B4-S 225-6

26-9 |l9T-2 A'orji Amerlcao .... S-9
}
27-1

216-3 iiai-7 {spenal dlluatlODO .. 201-1 i 212-1

HILL S.AMLTL LIFE ASSURANCE
361-4
219-9
ia-9
AM-8
160-5

2M-I
1814

HO-6
190-9
149-9
iS-7
13-0
U6-3
105

iVtoDUed roits 350-8
Mon. fferfee A. X77-9
Moil, denes >J 160-6
Mojey I'Dits 193-9

Mowrr^esA. .... 13-4
|B'(iilir .'?ertM 23S-6
rlxeiJ Ini.SericcA- 172-0

3»-l
tlB-9

U9-1
2M-2
168-6

2H.4
ia -1 0

HOUCE LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

CR1TBRIO.N ASSL'RANCe CROUP
IU-4
51 -e
40-3

103-0 K'rMer'oa Mao. td... 1F7-7
394 iP'ua. VUu.i'ap 01
a-T .»eBii. JIOU. Ace 03
- tf’^-**d<r. Ih9. ihp -

27-4 iPcM.OuBr.ilep..Aec D4

lU-4
n-6
40-1

29-9

CROWN LIFE ASSURANCE
106 ilM-ii ii-lei. I o'l'llnoi lie. Uo-Z

j
174-9'-6 dsi-il

I78-2 W-7
tots
2«
207
ia -1

161-2

101

,10_
196-I
,243-9

ai-3
,ua-Q
!149<8

Enn'trruail.V.-c..'.. 360-4
.Mceil Int. K-l. .tee.. 185-9
iolol. luiiil .Ut. ... iU4
Inr.Tst. Fd. 262-3
Manjeed tunil.tw.. 237-1
Uoiwy MiudRiM.... 16i-'8

iFroparty ruipl Acc. 166-B

K«-l
195-i

H2-9
397-1

219-S
1614
100

ARBUTUNOT SECURITIES (C.I.1
0a I Tb-9 lUuvernuieai SeaT. n-S 1 •TI-9

I

EAGLE ST-\R INS. .UJDLANO ASS'L'E
I U44 1104 rEai(le.Midland 127-7 1 lH-4

ARQJtYS UFE ASSURANCB CO.
163-3
160-4

203
3tt-7 M-T
US-7
2D8-1
2H-5
IBI4
ni-6
I0D U214
166-7

1644

Ui-l 1,‘jneriea Accuni U3-9
132-5 iAostid'iia .Vocuni.... U6-4
S13-0 .mresy Bond I7D-4

1984
W'*
m-9
IS6-6
197-1

,1284
Un-i

ni4
3I6-S
BD-8

101

An 303-1
Kiiii-'^pedAm 1784
lateriBtioini Aee... 10-1
SlMlKed Ace 830-9
.UooerAM 1984
l^perty Aco 200-8

1

IneoiiieAm U9-6
|

Mmiiidsi Ace 147-3
,'600 “ Am 148-3
iGlit-Edeed Pen. Ace ZM-4
Greater rndde .An.. IM-i

818-0

lQ-7
2n-7
241-7
641-7

EOUITV A I.A1V UFB ASS-CB

m-S |189-a IROibrr B-n-U S06-6
|
99-9

180-7 llTO'l llakee*«C tuild .... 181-2 I 180-7

EQUITABLE
UNITS .

,196-3 Fixed lateral Fond <87-6
US-4 Cntd. iMpcNii taHi 106
[M8-4 tilled Fuad 364>7

12184

7 IFY^crtr tnnd...... 2E-7
4 {U.K. Egu:*iei Fuad 3B1-5

208-0

m-7
378-6
211-7
339-4

PIUENDS
U4-9
U64
131-3
118-6

I 104

lMl-8
1109-S

103-3
IH-S
lUS-2

PROVIDENT LINRED
Filed luk-rest Ace.. 106-4
Mixed AM. U8-I
Grereeai Eqiiltram 116-6
Froport.'' Acc U24
u.b:. KiiKilO-lr Aoe.... 131-2

LIFE
112.]

126-1
122-8

>18-6

141-3

1206 iVlaittied l*eq. A«.. Bi-1
1290-4 Uloiiry lYn. Ace ls-6 326-1

G.T. MANAGEMENT lU.K.l UMITEOLONDON AGENTS
1
88-87 T7-E7 lAocbiir Intel... 97-79 I'ST-SO

BARCLAYS UNICORN BYTNL (I.O.M.i CRB LINKED UFE ASSURANCE LTD
06
91-9

296-3
91-1

74-9 rnl-.Audniiea 79-6

,S*5
174-5 Cnl-Pxd&e so-s
74-2 Ufll-Ieternatloeal... (6-9

1

SRITANNIC UXIT LINKED
ASSUR.A.NCE LTD.

I IH'! ]0liannie Maii.Find 183-Q
U2-0 Iw-l iBrltaoBioPi^. I^.. w-i

1

m--
,

m-2

111-8

I3I5-I

016-9
93-8

to-7
2W-0
86-1
196-5

101

,rieposlt ACC. ........ 10s
wMi.rv .\« JTJ.,
tiTed lai-rect \te.. U2-S
In-lei-ljn'-nliMii.u* 99-5
IntsrnaUoiielAa:... S32-3
Mam;rl IntinJ.. . 296-2
Mantre.! .U-c *92-3
Norifi Anicr. .t«.... UT-9
Paeiac.tci' 128-9
ProDerirAce 110-8

lS-2
401-1

2H-7
104-7

30T-7
369-7

30T-7
121-1

135-T

14B-2

Dally pricn a» at 4 Januaiv, J98S
EQUITABLE U.Mlb ADXU.NIS'm.ATron

LIVUTED
Mtndiertar

•Ma 4EO. Ubl-236 S685
Aulhoriaed Laa tnix .Pricet.

F„ p Bid Oder YIdH
Mr. F'‘V? .

‘‘<•3 5t-4 0-7S
<9-8 9-M
S3-3 S-41No-lb Amrr.cu 49 0 52-2 a-57

TT LT InformaHoB Sorviee
Situtiimia 49-3 52-5 S-40Tu or invH 'lus 48-3 Sl-T 1-99

SOc/cty^^ life AS&URA.NtS

=cza iM.

Fd, nr in«M Ttu 97-8

94-

8
98-b
45-4

95-

3
98-4

Prol^rtv II 'I
Special SliBailBin 99-oFen^ Food Prtcea

98-1

0i

Og»r

HIM Inranie
Mona-ird
Money
Nih American
Pelican

103-S

102-

9
99-8

103-

8
100-4
100-5

103-

6
100-8
100-3

104-

3

108 -T
laiatmni Tata
Peito Gill
A Fad Int
Fens Hinii Inc

MjBIOi-U
F*n< Mnn*v
El?* 'mepPm* p. ipan
F*n» Propf-ti
Pena >a*e gjn

lOS-8

94-

T
99-4
Dd-a

95-

6
49-1m
99 -7

99 -T
104-6
101 .5
100-6
lD4 -S
lSO-9
100-9
104-9

<1 -.

-y "
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Rqgby Union

Cannon is

ready for

tough test
Sy MICHAEL AUSTIN

JJORTHMTPTON, with
only 10 .wins, .play

London Welsh at the Old
Deer Park at 11 ajD. today,
expecting a taste of things

-• to.^come in' a .rigorous,
second half of their season.
A curiously imbalauced fo-

ture list has meant that 15 of
Northampton's 21 games have
been at home and 15
matches await them.

** Wc*rc playing much better
than in September" Geoff Allen,
Northampton's secretary, said
yesterday—they lest tbcu* first

six games->“but London Welsh
will give us a difficult matdi.”
Northampton have dropped

Nigel Underwood, their wine and
leading try securer, but eagerly call
upon Vince Cannon, who says he
is "in the mood to take on Lon>
don Welsh” alter being passed
over enoo again by England'
aele^rs.

. .

' F^ect home xecord

Cannon, 33, has nlayed more
Aan 300 games for Northampton
and adds invaluable experience
against an Exiles side who ba:re

sewred 29S points in vinning all

their 10 home matches this sea'

ws*
Two other London games with

momiag kidc-oSs offer an Lrter-

uational appetiser. Barie^nlns
meet the Anny at Stoop and
Wasps, who -play Uohmend at the

Atblebc Ground.
' Other games have more famfl*

far kick-off times and apart from
yestwday's cancellation of
GloQoester’s match against Lon-
don Scottish, and Leicesler’s visit

to Ballymena beause of groond
.conditioDS, the club programme
roBs on unimpeded in a crowded
aeason of representative games.
Meeeiv seek their first win at

Ptfitiff since 1886 while Coventry,,

trithont a victorr at Neatli rn a
decade, bring in Aady Farrington,

a ihtthfal reserve for Steve Brain.
Saglend’s booker.
Bedford, who foimd little sea-

son^ cheer in concedtog 12 tries

io defnta by Rosuvn Paric and
Luidon Wel^ .call upoa
spprepriatels^oamed Biu Tvl, a^ 4^m lo«, at Bristol, where
th^ lost Iv 61 points two seasons

*^%otttnglum^ whose pitA at

Beestott. is nnfit,'have switched
their match 'against BMughton
Faik to the nearby University

Gronnd, H*gh^**^
Wales have added six players to

their nuad for die match
against nance io Paris on Jan.

n. but there is stfll no place

for Terry Holmes, who is on a
skUiog holiday.
Holmes w31 be watdied when

he plays for CanUff against
Aberavon next Saturday. Yeato^
^y's squad ad<b‘tiana are Mike
Bichard^ of Neath, replacemenc
hooker for Mike Watkins,
Bledi^ Bowen (South Wales
Police), Stuart Evans (Svransea),
Savid Waters (Newport) ai^
Jonathan Davies and
Iherbuni, both of Neath.

Sport-: : ON 4 PAGES

Lineout precaution

Omnn, an RAF aircraft fit^
who. serrices VC*10s at Bim
Norton when not playing .foiby,
has replaced Jim ^ddall. the
Lancashire and Waterloo loric.

the Mfguaal choice, who has, a

muscle strain at the -baek; of. his

lower right thigh.

Not riie least of the chores yes-

terday concerned Uneout throw-

. log, some of which was done by
tS^iAnSy Sfimpsoo. the .rwmve
^““^boolwr. Sieve Brain, the first'

ritoi^ looked on admiringly.

Against AnsCralia. when Brain
replaced Steve Mills, who danv
aged his neck and has not play^

CUP DATES
The date of this season’s two

nnioo cup. fiMis—the

j^UMANTA, whose iong-term rugby aims

involve an expanded Six Natibns
European Championship and the reintro-

duction of the sport to the Olympic Games,
meet England for the first time in a full

international at Twickenham today.
Uofortunately the matdi comes for diem at what

has been described by their leading admimstratofs
as a transitional period in personnel, ideas and
achievements.

“In
Viorel.

addition,” dedares
Morani, Rumania's

manager a distirigiushed.
captain 25 years ago: " We'
are out of our season at
present and it has been un-
usual for us to play in such
wet conditions as in the past
week.

"Bnt we do Imve our best
pack against Eogland and we
hope to play our best game of
the tour. It -is important to
^ow that we can be good com-
petitors, for we know how
powerful EngUA rugby can be."

In the six tour matches before
today-^bey have been awav

'

since mid-Oecember—the Bumao-
ians have beaten %iain in
Madrid and a regional selection
in France. But they lost twice in
France and to the English divi-

aons, the North, .and the South-
,WmL •

• •

The Bumanians have been in-

sistent that the North pack was
the strongest they have met,
especially at the ruck and scrum-
mage. They accept that the
Edoth-West' forwards mauled (ie,-

ball in the handl. more strongly,

than anyone els&

Ett^od's players had a burily

E
radoedro morning at Sl
Fary’s College, Shwheiw HuL

mneb of whidh involved John
Of^n, England's nenrest cap, who
had 'beenl expecting to .lean

Gloucester, his club, agiiosl

London Scottish at Emgsbolm
today.

lohn Orwin. one of six new caps against Rumania
at Twickenham today, is heavily involved in line-

out drills at Strawberry Hil.l yesterday.

Paul Dodge . . . working
on 35 per cent possession.

failtires in the past year would
be an introsioa into RFU grief.

Nor would a roU call of tbe 50
players capped in eight matches,
.incuiding today's, grnesome ^
l.lhat figure is, be the sole fault
of the selectors.

England seek more than vic-

tory i-w* afternoon. They want
to win in s^e an^ all Hnngs
conridered, tl^ possess badts
capable 5if doing that

The Bomanians, to date, have
been a dull, static bunch, berft of

attacking atills among the baric

five. Flaying conditions, 1 grant,

have bera alien, bat not, fortun-

ately, for Andrew and Simms or,

tboDgh he is absent today, the
Maverick Trick.

Panl Dodge, tbe new captain,

oversees a playing plan- based on
3S per cent, possession — "a
realistic net pessimistic view,"
initUr Eofiland. That, should- be
sufficient In any event for Dodge
to lead new-look England to an-
other new look: vittory.

WUb* Uiilvi. r. Dote* .LstoMur.
cM.i. X* tnriswood iLvfcKwrJS R.
A«<m«r (CkmbrHliw Ualvi, R. HaMlBg
iBrtitoi): F. aiBkcww imeuwnm. s.
Brata icawwjtwi,

.
O- F«ar«» iNortli-

wDpion). J. Oi«v»ta fOtauciMNaxJ, W.
Daolw CFrcsOW OHWihwPfWl. J. U«U
iBaiOi. C. Rce« OtouMiian), R-
HcaTord rariKOU.

BUM.4.NIA. — S. Ppdarwa; M.
TWder, A. IMW. N. .Mankm. M.
aleiK- -XK-'-AfenoWa. ^ TAraseah
icaet.i; I. wkm. E. qr»s«r». G.
LroM, C. Pninlttu. C, CMoea, F.
Mvrnarln. A. Radotca, 1.. ftHWaana.

HrCcw- D. Bewna lA\Wt9).

Rugby League

SPOT FOR
CURRIE
By A Special Correspondent

ipONY CURRIE. the
Australian player,

has been handed tbe Leeds
problem full-back spot for

today's John Player semi-
final against Hull.

The club’s two recognised
full-backs, Paul Gill and Ian
Wilkinson, are borii nnfit but
Currie, who has been playing
at centre with Leeds, is no
stranger to tbe position, having
figur^ there For Queensland a
few months ago.

Gary Moorby gets a recall at

prop In place of Roy Dickinson
who is ruled ont with a leg
injury, while Kiwi Trevor Qarke
is standing by in case skipper
David Wanl fails a late test on
a damaged back.
Coach Maurice Bamford admits

that much will depend on bis

side’s defensive work, saying:
"Against a side of Hull's class,

our main priority has got to be
our tackling.
"That’s how we woo at Hull

earlier in the season and if even'
player does his job we can pull

It off again."

The arrival of Anssie star Eric
Grothe bas Riven Leeds a rimeb'
boost and tbe big %ringer, who
scored a bat-tridc on £s debut
on Tuesday, is looking forward
to tbe sesmi-final.

jIOKN PLAYCR SFBCIM. TROFRY.
•—wml-tiMli Boa V Lceib iHuU City
FC. 3.1SI.

TOMORROW
_ n^OM tjysen Of'SHin
BradroM N v BairoMr ia.SOl,..FMniW‘

aone R V DldBin <3^01. «
'MU. LcliM v__WldPo* i3.39l._ 8>

H«!«m V BuU KX. UorU.-.vlOB T v
CosU'dard iC.SO'. u'arrlBgSnn «' Hin«-
ler DK, u : Sillrr v nakeSr.d T

FuImib % Briuleir. Huddert-
AaM V MMUA'iO M '5-'9>. Bm;hde>
n r WSUIfBB«»R. SwtntDS v SlwOivId
B, Yewk V <lal'ord .S.IS). PoMpoBnl:
CartWe v Bridcvnd.

INTERNATIONALAND CLUB RUGBY PROGRAMME
(Sick off 'us nnlesa atatodk .

international
Snaland v Rumania ..m.

il^ckeiriiBni, 2JP)

SCOTTII^ INTER DISTRICT

I,

V A«l,
BJ.,

CLUB MATCHES
Abeillllon' V PeoAi^.igi .

Birfceohead Pk v Birauntfam 15)

BrMaend v Ne'»'J0rt l®>
nVuerf V Bedford IS)

Cardiff V Moseley (S)

pBVOBpoit ServB V I.auDee^n (.JO)

Bbw Vrie V .Sarahs (J.»

Actor V 5. Wales Police t2J0)

T Liverpool
Gala V ^

’(SMptoi. C»l. 11,

: SdTricpori *. y
Preston G’hoppet*

Langbrim v Mfor^

SSSmICT vVOew XAxne (&S9)

TTitnitn v .Sell^ - .Mm PbUce'.v Cioaa Xeps
MV Ormll
Tv Otytaxrr (S>

M. Brilbua V Sale (j) _
Northern v Middlesbrough
Nottbigham v Breughlaa Pk

(at NottiRritam Uoiv.)
Nuneaton v Roundhay (2.S01

oaiw V. HudderaSrio
ptyiMuth A V Camborne (2Ma)
Richmond v Wasps (12)

BosAo Pk V Blickbeadi (3.901

Sheffield v W. Hardepool i2J0)
Swaneea v' Aberax-en <3)

Torquas' v Pontj.'pridd
WakeReld v Goaforth (2) .

Wate^o T BaA f2J0)
W. of Scotland v Bdlnborgh Wdrs
Weston-s-Hare v Glamorgan Wdrs (3)

LONDON & SOUTH EAST
BedcMlww V O. . CoVrlaM. Blaek-

Baaita«D« v 'SOtttbend. lunmiw v Civil

(g?:

a? v^assrsr. |S"HwlOMT.v CoKBMlcr. Awai,v.WUi-
«rai^. a*m*y V Ayl»ibniv...tMaMOB
a«iurd V MUcnaab. M«Ma ».Wg«cei^e
Pk, Mitdeabaadv RMdUa..Mir»Bw_T

O

.

SarbffWlMiSro. BecCMMailM* v Cr«w-
ipv Bracklaiaaa v Aafcean*, Bounotl v

SavM. BfOBUIlHHV Mwr.

c,SS5gS V
SS^SSSA i^SSSSTzJAioS, iSSS^i

wiSv ‘*“
"oi>ncB • Eougamer

SoiumEHW MBOT. TABLB. “ S®
Wyeomeb v 6MB«a,.It«w'tary v GuMterd

* ba^^^^^^NOBFOLK L0B ,^^W V

O. i^ruBMiiw V Tabeid.

LOMBARD SUIFPING SEVEN
COUNTIES MERIT TABLE.—^IIOB ft

EpMMi V SirMiham-Cnydoa, V«wr
CJapion V MaldOOM.
SUSSEX MERIT TABLE. BOilBor v

Eul CriiMHid. EeKbooree t Seafoed.
Belltaabr v AnrlsM.
TRUMAN MERIT TABLE. — ,0.

AllrynlOBs v o. Paulines. Gromiaaiiaas
EOwafdlnas iRomrordl. CoJIdiordlain v

Hanipionisiu. WalmnniiMis v iMnibie-
dMians. Orleans FP e ft MIcliOlaa OB.

MIDLANDS
BANKS ft SILVERS MOUT TABLE.

—^ituHorovB V Kiddenmnatrr CnroUass.
DscUev KlnBMirlnfB.-d v Ker*|oid. Kesll-
worQi V CaiBP BUI. Ssnoa CeldfieM v
Wustleigli-

CARLINC LACmR MERIT TABLE.—
Soiltinll r Bnriaa. Watooll v sioke.
BSART OF ENGLAND MERFF

Table.—

B

edford Atn « Nsrlhampras-
IBOS. Oadbv wygneetonlMS v Wlquos.
CLUB MATCTE5. — Chi-s>erfleld c

NsMMId. Cnewure Ent e Derbv. Coi>-

eairy Wslth e L. WeM Drald^. Bdward-
loos V Woleerltainploni E\etluun t
Barker's Bntlo. Keweves v Psviors. Xel-
inriin V ft BsRkaJOmeWs Bosp, KIbb'S
Nonm V BmalseiHin u.

LricMier Bit T Bedworth, LIcbfleld
V Berry Hfll. LouBHorsush v VlPer*.
NertaamMOB Wftv r Peterbewuah. Niia-
eat«s CS V HoDdswarUi. Sitafford e
Wrwehsw, Stamtanl v_ StmewnaW.
SuvtfMU T ReOllitai. Tamvimih e
RftbntHffl. vewyaa v DUoMena,
VWOV V tBsebborwiell 3CV.

WEST
BASS MERIT TABU. — Slrood V

Mldwmer Nortoo e aevedon. Misebead
Barbarians v O BrutoUsn,. S Briaol «
Dlnos cmsoden, O Cnlstoniass i O
FaiestoRs, Spsrtas e Cbeltcnbam Nth,
Wesisn-s-Uore e Glonwrass Wdrs.

SOUTH WEST
BAS$ MERIT TABLE. — BrixIHm r

TleeriM.
COK.N1VALL MERIT TABLE—Pea-

7iiice-Ne\vi\n V Pvor'D. St .AuMell e
Uayle. $i Ivw v Falisoulb.
DEVON MERIT TABLE—Crrdltas e

Derod A Corsnall Police. SidmOUtb v
Bldelerd.
SOLTH ft SOLTH VITST MERIT

TABLE,—F'-mOuib A. v Camborne.
CLUB MATCHES.—ftosnwnKWlh v

BrldiM-eser A A., Desonpo.-i Srrv v
LeuBceHos. Exeier v bou'h Wale*
Ps'Jsr, SeWQBJ, Horse|< v Plunonih A.
Est, OhrliainoiOB \ Badmin, Redniib r
BjrDAtapIr, Taunton i •ideqp. Trlqn-
moutta V Avop ft Sonerset Police. Tor-
quay A, y poat>prjdil. T.-un r PlyiDOuui
Argauot.

W.ALES
Aberanait v Beduai. Aberarqn Quins

y Blaesgarw, Abercam e Cmmlm.
Biiteend Sfua v CUfs'nsmdd. CbepMow
V GamdlffalUi. Ciinnestti t Treoreby.
Moesteq Cciur v Nontyffjilan. Muo-
mouih V O PenartliisnSi Nesili A t
CariiiiT iTMB. Nennorr Sarreess v
Caldlcot. Ponbeanl r F»le. Rheu w^md Rtaond^. Sesehenydd e Baraoed,
TiSs Well V Ponh-pool L, TonrrsIWI t
CmsyteOiaa, lyicrMowa t Wniiniilii
Aai.

TOMORROW
GREENE JONG ESSEX CL*P—4tb

Rd: CbOmritoni * Roriow. Eton Manor
J 'nurrach. Sotttbesd v Chlnofard.

aU'S^f^SlIUdentae^ Under-
Under-cs (Maldenbead

1
The voice

of darts
Sid Waddell has done

for darts what the one
and only Eddie Waring
did for Bugby League.
But Waddell's broad
Geordie television com-
soentaries disguise un-
suspected depths.

In The Sunday Tele-
graph tomorrow, COUN
MALAM renews a friend-

ship with Waddell,
severed 25 years ago

when The Volunteer
pub’s regular darts

school in Caimbridge

broke up; a far cry from
the current Embassy
World Championships.

England’s rugby selec-

tors have also thrown
talented individuals

together against Rumania
today. JOHN REASON
reports on how they
made out as a team at

Twickenham.
Discover, too. how the

little dubs fared in com-
prehensive coverage of

today’s FA Cup third
round.

And don't forget to

check jmur solution as

the winner of Tob
Sunday Telegraph Christ-
mas Sports Crossword is

revealed.

World Cup Ski'ing

GIRARDELU SO
BIPRESSIVE

Marc Cirardclli, of Luxem-
bourg, skl-ed nvo superb runs to

score an overwhefnrine victon' in

a Worid Cop SiaJora in Bad
Wiessee, West Germany, yester-
day.

GirardcTli's fourth win of the
season, the second in a slaJom,
gave him the overall lead in

World Cup standings with 120
points, ahead of Switscrland's
Pirmin Zurbriggen >104).

•'WORLD Cl'P BI.ALOM. M. CInrdHIl
iLnxi lir-Jl. I, F. Bi-ek •».
CrnDBavl 1:53‘T4. li !, StrnmarL
<Swedeni liSS-TT, 3.

OVERALL.—M. OIrardHU ISOprt. 1;
F. ZurtirlMc« IDA, S: A. Weaiet tUdi-
tentrim 70. 3.

FIGINI TAKES
BOTH LEGS

Micbela Figini, of Switzerland,
the OAyi^ic downhill champion,
led a Sh'Iss triumph in the
World Cup giant slalom la
Maribor, Yugoslavia, yesterday.

Figini, mastering a treadier^
ous, iev course, was fastest over
both legs, whipping (brough the
44 gates in one minute 15*96
seconds in tiie first leg and
1-17-47 in tbe second. It was her
first World Cup victory of the
season.
M. Flqftl (S«vlBerUBd> ? mlnulcf

33-*3 MC«Bds. 1: V. s<4iaeid«r iSMil-
2«rlojid) 2:d4-a. C; B. fetBundin-OriioB
tSpalni 2:oS-4e> S.

Third Test—Fourth Dav

Declaration

infuriates crowd
By MICHAEL C^EV In Cailculla

After a day which produced more incident than

expected — not all of which brought much

credit to the game in general and Indian cricket

in particular ~ England j

,

ended at 99 for two i fie scoreooara
in reply to India's 437

for seven, declared in

the third Test at

Eden Gardens, Calcutta,

yesterday.

The match should be
quietly laid to rest today,

barring a sudden dominance
of ball over bat which this

pitch has yet to encourage.

If so, England's satisfaction

will be tempered only by the

knowledge of anotiicr failure by
David C^wer on a day when
they might, indeed ought, to
hai’c been faced with more pr«s-

sure and potential embarrass-
ment.
But by delaying their dedara-

Don until afttrr lunch, India not
only eased anj- fears England
might bin-e bad but also incurred
the wrath of some 70.000
spectators who pelted them with
fruit

. INDIA—flric Inalnes

*S. M. Gamlar. c Gniuus.
b etisionib

A. D. Gaekivie. e Du..quon.
B Cftwan*

D. B. V^nowkoi. b ECTinub ....

M. AmarMBt, 6 Cm'dru,-,
h CdniOBOB ..

M, Artuniiidln, e Cebvr.
h Cenvana

R. J. sna«fH. b C0i*aiu
Tb. M. ri. Klnuani, c Sqni-r,

b Pacork
M. rr«^baluri sot ou
C, SnamiA, no* uul .

ZJR.-.U lib 6i w 1, nb 3> ....

13

. Ik

. 48

. sr>

- 35
13
13

The Dttitif Telegraph, 23
Satardagt.JaimQrg a, 19Si-

Hasfy departure
Sunil Gavaskar and his team

then needed police protectiou
from missile hurlers when they
went out to field and England,
sensing more trouble later, made
rians for a hasty and discreet
departure for their hotel at the
dose.

Fortunately, tiiis did not
materialise, but aspects of the
day stOI left an unpalatable
taste. First, Gavaskar's omical
disregard for the needs of the
crowd, then an episode soon after
Gower had gone in early in the
hope of playing a muu-needed
long innings.

He_ bad made only 15 w-hen he
was involved in a sharp e.vchaose
of words with ttie Indian captain,
fielding at slip, after Vengsarirar
had produced one of his now-
famfiiar frenzied appeals for a
bat-pad catd) at su^ point off
Sivaramakrishnan’s wrist spin.

(Savaskar himself raced down
the pitch to congratulate the
fidder, bnt umpire Vikram Raja,
standing in his first Test, gave
Gower tbe benefit of tbe consider-
abJe doubt.

Gower’s retort

And (krwer's retort to the
IndJan captain finished with tbe
bat being pointed to enrhasise his
views before there were hand-
shakes between the pair at the
end of tbe over.
Soon afterwards, driving ambi-

tiously at Yadav’s oBs^a into
the rough at the other end be
was, canght at rover a disappoint-

ingly untidy end to a stay of S
nunotea when tbe scene was set

for him to spend badly^ieeded
time in tbe mtdcDe.

I do not relish reporting sudt
"inddents” lespeaally after

what has apparently been going
on in Australiai, but Veogsarkar’s
attilude in the fieM has been a
caaso for concern, not to men-
tion suspidon, tbraugbouC the

scries. Someone’s patience was
going to be exhausted sooner or
later.
That it was (Twer’s, ivlio can

be fairly said to have had the

thin end of the wedge more than
ooce in bis struggle for form,

was also no surprise. But if. as

X reliably learned later, the tc.xt

of bis remarks to Gavaskar wiis

to ask him to exert some control

over his fielders, then some good
mav come of it.

As 1 wTote after tbe second
Test, it is the manic appealing

TMnl iV .157

Fnll oT «1CkHK! 1-2S. 2-3fi, 8*l.*b.
J.127. 5-341. 6-3SS. 7-407.

Did BOl bBl: 5. N. Yadar, L.
E l« n,mah r.*linaD

.

BOWHB9: El«*C" 63-14-117-0;
CoM.w 41-12-ins-.^: EdRionds 4T-33-
72-3; Pocoek S'1-14-108-1 1 Cowdrev
'’•0-1.''>-0: GaRlm 2-1-1-0:

3-

0-13-0.
F3NGLAND—Pint Inniim

O- Tow1*ri e Vmq*GTka».

.

b Sivaramakrikiinon ... aS
R. T. RiitlrtsoB. nr»r B«t . • -i • 35
•D. 1- {lonfT, c i-nsMin, b VB-Ibv 12
r. P'-fO.-L, U"t out p

Cidroa inb 4, lb 2 ) b

Totri <2 bktsi 99

TaU of ,«ick(Ul 1-71. 2-00.

To bal: M W. Callinn. A- 7.

C. S. F. R. no»,UUin. P. H-
FdniODAs. R. M. Enpton. N. G.
Cowan*. .

Rowlliiai stiirma 7.0.2T-0: Fnb-
5-1-Iii-O: H»a**iniakrl»hnaB

1V5^S0-1: *Vadav 11-5-17.1; Stauorl

4-

1-7.0.

of fielders like VenRsarkar for

anvthinS which loops into the air

which pressurises inexperienced

umpires into errors of jodement,

cau-es strained relationsniM
between the sides and, in the end.

makes a mockery* of the game.

Tf, a< a result of this, .someone

—if not Gavaskar, then perbrips

an Indian selector or two—has a

quiet word with V^ng^flrKar* then

maybe we can .ill get on with

the game in peace,

Ironicallv, not lone after that

Veogsarkar looked more jostified

when claiming a similar catch on

Fowler at 39. Umpire Baju torn«
that down, too. Had the fielder

cried wolf ooce too often?

Bold strokes

It was Veogsarkar lyho, diving

to his left, beautifully caught

Fowler one short of a worthy

hSf ceQtnry after 173 minutes

when he did not onste time one

of a series of bold onside strokes

against Sivarama.

Pocock was left a nightoratch-

man' to piay out time with

Robinson in the face of more

ludicrons appealing, both from

tile leg-spinner and his close

fielders. .

Bobinsoo, who had been oblirto

to retire to remove dirt from, be-

neath a contact lens,

pUyed himself m a
England’s attitude had final^

convinced Gavaskar to declare

20 minutes after luach.

Bv then, after Cowans bad

ended Shasiri’s 4^inutB ini^«
by finding a gap between pad and

hat and Kirmani had b^
caught on the boundary, inma
wero only fractionally improving

apon a monung which had

bronsht them a mere 68 nms
from 25 overs.

India’s need to contolldate

after the events of Delhi was
understandable, but with the

«ame safe more enterprise- and

an earlier declaration would have
given them the opportmiity to

try to dent England's p'sy'Chokh

gical advantage.

Instead, tbe crowd were treated

to tbe sight of Gower bowling
and Edmonds reading a news-
paper at square leg—shades of

Wanvick Annstroag who. when
questioned about a similar act

by a spectator, said: " 1 just

wanted to find out who we were
playing.”

Calcutta 50 not out

.J.AY marks the 50th

anniversary of the first

day of Test cricket in Cal-

entta where the inangnral
match at Eden Gardens in

19S4 ended in an heroic draw
for India after they had fol-

lowed on against Doagias
Jardine's side,

Slartzng (be final day ISO nro
in arrears and with only six

wickets left, they were rescued by
a dogged rearguard artioo led by
tbe Nayiidn brotbers and Dilawar
Hnssain.

India's cventnal dismissal left
Bugiami Trith hopeless task
of scoring 03 nms in half as
honr.

Cricket in India took root in
fBimtta, beginning iritb matches
between Army teams and the

East India Company in tbe mid-
18tb eentnsy.
Tbe first club to be formed

on the sub-continent was tbe
Calcutta Cricket Clnb. Dating
from .at least 179S. U was
establirimd on the rite of the
present Test match stadium
where, in January 1982, the
world's largest attendance at any
cricket' match, an esiimaled
39^000, watched India and
sfapiank stage a five-day draw.
This is the 241h Test j^yed at

Eden Gardens, more uian any
other gronnd in India. England
have gained imiy one rietory from
seven previons visits, Tony
Greig's team winning by 10
wlekets in Jannary 1977,

Of the players who contested
that imly Gavaskar and
Kirmani have survived to
partidpate in today's JnbQee.

nn.l. FKlNDAUi

SAYS: NO
CALCUTTA
TNDL\N captain Sunil

Gavaskar threatened
never to play in another

Test match in Calcutta

after taking a torrent of
abuse from the huge crowd
at Eden Gardens.

He was pelted with oranges
after delaying India’s first in-

nings declaration and later, as

the Indian team coach left the
gronnd, poDce carrying riot

shields had to clear a path
throngh the angry fans.

Gavaskar said: "t wlU never
play again in a Test at Eden
Gardens. I am hnrt by (he
crowd's reaction.

"The way they clobbered
Chetan Sharma when be was
fielding on tbe boundary and
later clobbered Bari Shastri and
myself when we weid down is

something 1 never want to ex-
perience again.

“ If I come back io Caleotia io
play, it will only be for Bombay
in B Banji Trophy match."

Victim again

Two years ago, when India
were losing to the West Indies
at Calrotta. Gavaskar was also
the viclim o ferowd hatraL
He said yesierday: "That was

understandable because at that
time X had let India down by
playing rash strokes. Bat this
time, there wm no point io it.

Tbe crowd betaavionr npset the
whole team."

Gavaskar then explained why
he had aUowed the Indian inn-
ings to nm on for so kmg, doom-
ing the Test to a draw. We had
to score at least 450 before
declaring. We bad to s^ Engtend
to score at least 250 to avoid^
foUow on.

"But our batsmen were not
scoring rnns fast enoagh," he
said. 'The eredil for tlm goev
to the England bowlers who were
playing very well, and to the
fielders,’’ he added.

Later David Gower referred to
an angry exchange iriien
GavasRar and hu men claimed
m_ vain that the Enpi?nid gan.
tain had been caught by
\engsarkar.

h said; "llieg felt they
had been wronged, I felt they
were wrong. Sniiny has nioi got
many friends annxiid here at the
moment."

Women's Test

SPOILS ARE
SHARED

The third women’s Test ended
half an hour before the end of
play after dragging towards a
predictable draw in Bridiane
yesterday.

Australian captain Raelce
Thompson and ber Baglisb coun-
terpart Jan Southgate agreed at
tea that no result would be pos-

sible in the last session of the
fou^day Test
England were 2fi4 for seven in

tbelr second Innings ^ter
Australia had declared, at S26 fur
'nine In' reply to England’s first

inniags total of 275. )

Carole Hodges added some
sparkle .for England with! -14
boundaries, missing . a century
when she was bowled by New
South Wales riow bowler* L)n
Inrscn, for 85.

Hodges luts oat

Her highest score in the series
had been 44 in the second, inn-
iogs in Adelaide.

.Vter Hodges' 50 came ira with
fi'.'e fours, she began to 1st fly.

at one stage smadung three
boundaries in a row.

' Thompson bowled Janet
.Aspmall tor eight early yester-
day, leaving England 17 for two.
But b.v lunch, AustreUla were dc.s-

peratcly looking for quick
wickets.

Their hopes to avert a draw
were lifted when Janette Britten
wus caught by I.yn Larsen, from
a dcUverv from Debbie Wilson,
at second slip. But Hodges and
Souttigate soon put Eogluid back
on an even keel.

EBqIaid 773 <J. SoonnMir 747 ft
704-T iC. RodOM P5>i AurtrolU 376-3
dec. iD. Emcr&on 84). Mutdi ftmvB-

JUST THE TICKET
Warrington Vikings basket-

ball team, taken over by Man-
chester United on Tborsday,
are expecting a full bouse at
the Ro>‘al Albert Ball for their
Kellogg's Cup Final against
Kingston on Monday but a few
tickets are still available
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414-6 IS4B-6 ISurol Ubiald. SB-9 I 41D-7

ROYAL LONDON MUTUAL INS.
bOC. LTD.

901-9 I170-S IRJ..MUed Fl&rf.... 191-5 I 8»-B

SAVE ft PROSPER GROUP

fcW^Srr;:::::S:l
n-S SO-7 E-iktrPMnaloa Yd.. »e
asg-6 IM.9 Gift taiui 2S2'9
96-7 7|-0 GloiRi KoaUr FlwL a)-4^ Biot«IPe8alni....u. n-7
C6-6 8*0 Uomsed Ponips Vd o-(
Bh-0 a-5 hePBrtr FOnd...... tU’l
60-0 6^7 lAnweitrVoiialeiin 66-S

SCBROKR UFB GROUP

fl^T4T.::n::«-5

aMueEin.iA>.... ui-6
li wtMmg AmnD. l4)., 3I6-6

(41..M 166‘0

DlsaSiWliO) 297-9

gfcKNHtB) la-a
ffroMrV(4) SS9-4

lAiHllerCdmsSB'nu ^'2
mitre >4) BlS-9

PenaioD H.'>.

iBqnltrPeadnuiC). m-1
Pixel! lai. PPB. iC).. 97-6

l*gn, (Oi U7-5
lBdai-Lln':G-triL‘i »-9
iSloBssedPeoaltui O: ^•4'

fo-s
663-9

\ai-e iFtwortr PoDMouCi ^0
]i>liao£s6iniitroD:LJ 196-9

n-9
8B6-S
66-«
M6-9
95.T
7«.9
66-0

304-9
SO-B

197.7

ISi-S

S87-1
016*4
1471
201-0

JS9-5
195-B
iU-6
190-0
SS6-4
98-4
ar-3
119 -6
MB'S
sie-6
IS6-S
IflS-2

774-2

>3-1
90e>2

SCOmSR AMICABLE INVESIMENTB
Vi'S 12^6 121-S 1Z7-9

S» 1634 Equitr SIG-B 28-3
Ig-S IQ>6 h'lxnllnieriia 0-4 la-S

lB-4 XslorBoUBBSl—--*— U9'6 18-X
1924 U6-4 Umwl U2-4 1924
126-4 lua-8 lyreoertr ISB-O 136-4

•comsB WDOwg FccvD ft ZAPS
S64 |2Bb4 llBTHbl^krSar-]- '094 1 ao4
m-Z ^-3 Uh^- »-l 5U-7
3o7-7 1»9 iTDresLPolesSerin 18-3

)
30T-i

1674 IlSf-SQureft-UuD I 197-3

8XAND1A UFB ASS.
n04 I19B-6 lEaBltvAiR 1^-5 I 1(6-6

157-4 141-1 Gift Pun ASB 147-9 I U6-T
Wl-3 173-S iRtCTnl uUl An... lD-1 1W4
lS-7 1184 ISiSad AM 148>9 I I'A.b

STANDARD UPB ASSURANC8 CO.
261.1 laVB iMosand Komi 2<3-3

|
31B.3

ae-G me.? iFoD.HsnaseiiPiBid. 104.4

1

323.5

SUN ALUANCB UNXSD LIFE INS.
18-5 UH l lEqalir Fiurl >M

|
m-2

9SI-9 ^.9 Plwdlnt. FuBd..... 714-j SS-6
24S6 19ft9 llmarnaiiwikl Vd. ... 251-4 243-6

... - .— .. —. I
jjj.7

1 - k53-T5

NkllM BM
S67-S
SS7-5

S8-3
m-4
364-0

[306-1 iMapie LeoTEqiiltr P -
— . - ]^*9 jUapleLrttfGrovUiF
nO'B |2N-T iMoplp LeoflUMD. P4.

1*1-? ff4»- P«; Pkn
176-2 iPuuM UoD.-V,-
IS36-4 IPanaioD Ston.Aee—

I9T-9
7

OffB
S9T4
»7-S
sie-6
579-3

84-0

SUN LIFB UNIT AS6URA.NCS LTD.
169-7
lSS-6

4S-1
IS-D
240-2
•B-j
m<9

19-0
217-S
516-3

sn-9
600-8
890-0

336-4
2D-4
3120

loD-4 tCa,ih
135-4 IlHirrlboiloD

I60'2
JS5-7

|S-4 ^ultr oS-l

P-2 ffisedlQMKOl 176 a
rac-s llmwiuuloiial 226-9
274-9 W-3
llBB-7 IPrup«rtr 18‘4

TARGET LIFE ASSURANCE
18-7
132-7

02-9
279-3
461-0

ES-5
179-0

S-G
1S7-9

riC8io4it Pd. Im ....110-0

FIsodlst-Fl Ine... 131-4

iGiitiWPd.CiP--. ao-i
GniPeo Fd. AM.... 291-0

Msn F«a Fd.l.‘ap....5G-9
BloaPen Pd.Aee-... Ttt-l
UouMcd PH. Iws.... au-7

FA, fteo, „ ssi.p
RolPm 4M HO-6

l2»4lB^P!9aAm w.... ae-e

18-7
145-0

426-5

U6-2
:i6-5
3B9-4
205-9

184-5

141-3

39-6
y»-4
S76-9
890-7
9M-5
soa-4
7H-5
ns-3

TEACHERS ASSURANCE
IU-4 IU6-9 KHab FuDd IOT-7

|
lU-4

119-1 U>-2 GUt&VlHdlnUFd. lio-a 116-1

125-S IU4.5 UfinasMl Fund IW-5 I 136-3

TBA.NSINTERNA'nONAL UFE
INS. CO.

4U-I Jsa-T Tuutt Ibt«« Fund. . 406-0 421-1

29S-0 33-3 TnllaUanaTuH Fund 291-1 296-0

2U-B 161-2 NanL;»t Rood F<ind nu-5 Sl«-9

0'9 277-4 Uass'W'II^A'apili 313-3 59-9
433-5 !65-3 Mwise-IPun.AM ill 4tt-3 425-5

aO-3 ms UaaaTvd Li,v.lnil-.al 199-9 >10-3

aa-9 208-7 Uuierdlnv.Ace... ai-8 245-9

TRIDENT UPE ASSURANCE CO.
2Z7-3
249-3

2S-4
283-7

U2-7
«6-4
179-9

234-6
306-4 UST-8
327-9

2E3-4

SI7-0
tiS-S
1.6-5
92-0
055-1
115-4

191-6

iso-e
U9-!
|wr-B

,

»-o
S5-D

120-2
h21-6

zc-s
0-0
103-0

Amoricu uo-3
.riwi ti5-i

,GI.| R-lpod aS-1
IGravita Aecnm 270-9

UriidnMq.AielJM •• UO-7
Ij^ Vkld --.7..'..:: 2B-7

|lD-5 llQtemiiloa&l 107-9

SS-B nunapaa 8il‘7

‘
lasf&r

”*
lunltr Am.... 309-4

iPni*. Gfli Edml .lo. 216-T

342-S )S6-0 V(«. 3lAul»dAK.. 324-9

Feu-Proiwnr-ua- 06-3
iPcnomAMlrc-..- U4-9
IMaluttQiulFtnd.... 103-8

TB-S bideoiliauds B7-S
-1 |O.R. EqqilF Fd. .... 230-3

Wonjnricb rnniL ...- lOB-S

221-6

347-6

SD-2
293.4

10-1
10-0
176-B
BR-S
236.9

SiS-6
we-2
3I2.1

3120
U0.S
118-3

S2-0
S0-3
115-S

T'VNDALL ASSURANCE LTD.
12l-«|IU-0!Propan.rlUDU -

I
lN-7

34T'5 l26t-0 I^Y«/ llntd, ~ I S4i-5

VANBRUGH UFB ASSURANCE
I98-2 ji(s.3 i':aah Pnmt 18-2
00-4 [lH*5 R-rgrfv l-uiiil fl3-T

lOI-S RM-9 PIsc-l Ini. I'lllM.. .. (TP.'T

S23-I iTlB't i'DimiBilmal Fnad. W'"
US 6 |»-0 nianat.-eil I'unil - ... 3S9-0
»l-5|2J-7 Prnprnvluitd a-6

l.-iui'.'' Peti«!-v). ... 390 !

PIxfil Int. >^j^>:|Qn.. a>9-3

IniarAlunerPdisjMi 1Y7.0

lIUBvedPcnc 3S2-0

Proi<cTi7 Penfli'A— 2D5-6

413-E :Z!-4
ar-s 2S-5
144-7 U4-4
309-0 2b-4
217-2 Sl-5
11-0 6-44 'ChOIMhRidFiin-I^l -* IB-S6L

1969
443-0
293-1
SEl-1
3*5-3.

ai'2
4ID-7

20'S
144 ;
J07-4

E5-5

0.7 1 96-1 nitre. 1031 Fund.. .. 8-8 f w-6
45-S I 8-4 lAtereOntnl.EoadFd «-3 I

0-3

WrVDSOR UFE ASSURANCE CO.
srr-7 IDS-O I.AceamPenUalia -. 9U-S i m-7
10-1 10-3 Flux. lor. Grnvth .. 173-8 10-1
193-4 llSB-4 IlDTeston r-nlla 171-0 J 193-2

*Ex^liurlbutl4n.
< Bwwd «a offer ptltiA
Vl'X Es-FltlMlnml,

-rna foRowtog table «tt—w «T tbow
Unit TnM9 and Inauiaen. Pibberty,
Reads, nhicli an dtUer nlued tooiHUj
or ouuteclF,

AUTHORISED ISUSTS
SaNSrER-FUND MANAGERS

Kane Bid I Offer

UlBater Exaotpl *•— IN I I 200*1

TRADES UNION TRUST
y.U.TT.T Itt-s I la-II

D4SUSANCE, FROPEEET,
BONDS, FFa

BLACK HORSE LIPS ASSURANCE
Riaefc UorDcBoud n-SGi
Ra aorai id 221*4

i '.nh Fil 10-9

KnerCT Imal M|'7
Extra ific. I'd. y; Df-l
PiTL-d Inli-raiil Fd 10-6
Incomr F-I ffi-2

lDbil.Te^a0i02rFd 3B7-7

jfuased

T

ut. iC... ire-i

Nonli Aiue^ ft Oea Ic,'

ftovenr va 152‘B

SiD8!l i.'o'fl ft Rrmmr Fund.... MS I

Wocldwidc Growib S4-1

3S-0
133-G

III-2
Q7.9
143.9

2m-B
31-8
200-1
176-5

16T-S
zd-o
eiG-5

CANTERBURY LIFE ASSXX
EteimaiaxMeii Fd 179-0 I 169-0

Fd. 192-0 I SS'O

CBBITAIN ASEORANCS
r»Mf| lS-4 1 10-7

OTT OP WESTUDiSTER ASSURANCE
3H-1
aM-3
use
340-4

a»-o
4J-6
20.6
211-9
219-6

VooiRd Fd. fl7-9
llOMr Pd l»-9
RenPw- Uota 104-S
FIM vn!l-4 S4-»
P.I'.LA. CollS UO-O
5^ Prm. Uuia W-i
ftmiT All n Htbtr 28-5

Uonar 22D-S
liantiT ivppenp 2e-o

CONFEDERATION LIFE INS. CO.
Equ^tr B«t>J 40-3

I
321>S

Frotecuu in? US6-;i -

CORNBU, r«SSB.ANCE
CuiHal Fd 883-0 1

-
Gi.b.6pHiBl ....::~............"121.3 I

—

Lion Eg dtr Pen —
7J«itN&ftVid.
Lion HlRh Vlii. ftn
T.ion Prop. Pd
Lien Flop. Pen

454-5
HS-i
2*9*3
114-4

I 1S7.S

CROWN UPE
CVo*BBrlt. Inr SBI-S i •

CRUSADER eVBDRANOB _
Gnnili I'J 124-0 1 1S7-4

FAMILY ASSUSANQ SOCSET?
Pkmllr Bond ‘A 875.9
F.xniiir Hon-i'B' lM-6
raimj>* V 186-0
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U'DniU -156-3

Caidul 146-7

ai4
18-0
U0*6
74-3
161-5

ia-9

GART610RE INVEST. MANAGBiENT
Inini. Gninll 674-7 I 09-3

107-SGilt - B8 in-9
rnrafAiioF^zoiiiri
Portloliofd. Am. 3144
PaRfBUo-lnTesuneDl A UnlD.. 314*5

GUARDIAN R.E.
ProportrUoiHld S3ft I

Ftopertj Initial IN-l i

UAMBRO LIFE ASSURANCE

345,3

la-e

... 178-6 ITA-R

£LPeB.UAFAG6. ... ... 986-9 226-9

, HILL SAOniBL UFB ABBURANCB
Properlr Colta
7^. Ser- .V

Pena.31a.-i.i'ai>
FnB.alaji. Acn
munmnl.
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PCBO. riqnitr Cap
Pesf. FUMd Jtat. Cnp. .

FCB9.Frop.^

391-6

isr-5
325-5

I..,.:.... 40-9
m-o
SS-4
2E6-8
1IS.3

lS-6

319-9

19T-4
315-7
453-5

in-0

36-4
2M-0
196-2

lM-9
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ASSURANCE soczcrv
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|
»
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n-s
0-2

19T-0
0-1
IC-B
l<B-6
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0-4
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ffi-9
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:
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1
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Norwich M-S |

.>
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Eoutr Fd
UuM-^ Fd.
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Sharpand

Sheedy put

out Leeds
By DENIS LOWE

Leeds Utd ... 0, Everton ... Z

rjBAEME SHARP'S 39th-

minute penalty and a

second goal by the busy

Kevin Sheedy five minutes

from time gave Everton.

the FA Cup holders, a

coznfort^le victory over

X.eeds United in last night's

third round tie at Elland

Koad.

EvertOn, who have a dismal

record at Leeds—their last

victory was in September, 1931

—recalled Stevens and Andy
Gray to tbe team after injuries

at Christmas.

Twjce promising moves by TUId
were buted in tbe bos, but
^'erton went ahead with a Mn-
alty. siK minutes before balf

time.
David Richardson, tbe Black-

bum' referee, pointed to -the spot
when a linesman Bagged to indi*

cate tbat Linighan, the Leeds
centre-back, bad bandied as he
tri^ to came awav with tbe ball

after a tussle with Sharp-
COO'

teeper

DiiY OF DOUBT
FOR ATKINSON,

HOWE & FAGAN
By PQ^'ALD SAUNDERS

gY the time the third round of the F A
Cup arrives each January, most First'

Division dubs, traditionally, have begun to

accept that this is not going to be their year

to win the League Championships.
Though Liverpool have not quite reaf^ed that

stage, even their usually optimistiic -manager, Joe-

Fagan, is expressing gra-ve doubts, in public, about

their ability to hang. on ^ ^ .

.
Lo8t4l forecastto the title.

I suspect that, ia the
privacy of the manager’s
office at Old Trafford, Bon

Sharp struck tbe penalb-

campaign, and Everton were • ham and become oiampions.
dose to second goal two min-

1

50 this afternoon, tbese three
ute$ later wben Steven vollej'ed j^ants. having alreadv been dis-

My dgtat to reach the FA Cup
onarter-finals are; Uverpool,
Mancbesler United, Arsenal

Atkinson is wondering Sheffield Wednesday, Watford,

whether his sometimes bril- Chelsea. Erertoii. and Spun,
liant team are capable ot but BhiniDgliain pose. the big*

playing well enough, consis- gesi threat

tently. to earn Manchester
United their first champion-
ship since 1967.

And over at Hi^borr, Don
Howe has obviously concluded
realistically that his players

must improve On recent indiffer-

ent performances if Arsenal are

over tbe top.
. missed from tbe Milk Cup, set

i out on the alternative route to

Wemblev knowing tbe F A Cup is

tbeir most likely source of
domestic satisfaction tUs season.

YeL ironically, each faces a
tricky start to tbe long, penloos
journey-

Absent Evans
Liverpool played with such lack

of conviction and consistent for

much of the autumn that Aston
Viha weald not need to rise far

above their normal level to win
at AnSeld today.

Whether tbe Midlanders cao
acUeve even tbis moderate Go-
dard without the help of Allan
Evans, their injared captain and
key defender, renuins to be seen.

WItb Kenny Dal^ish seeking

his first FA Cup wnners* ipMal

Graeme Sharp . . . scored

from the penalty spot.

Gray and Sdlars tried

to revive Lwds in tbe second
half, and Everton were forced
into tile occasional hurried clear-

ance, most of tbe home shool-

ing attempts were' delivered' at

long range.

Everton's nddfleld men refosed

to rellnouish tbeir grip, and Reid
staled nave dene better than

v^ey wide when Sbeedy carved

out a lis^ul chance on the hour.

Breaks by Lorimer and Sellars

reused the home crowdthe 21.211

tieodance was above average

—

and Leeds, looking for fresh legs

in . attaez. replaced McCuskey
with Gavu after 67 mimites.

,

Everton took finn control, with

a second goal in the 85th minute.

Sbeedy. v^o took a free-kick on

the edge of the bojc. rattled the

bar with a fiercely-struck shot

Gray and goalkeeper Hnghes
tussled for the ball as it came
down, and Sbeedy ponneed to

scorer from 'dose range.

t«edp VsItwI.
—

IfaBlw*; Inert.

HwDWa, S«Jlara. Uiistaa. ,
WrWi. • Stawitai. Letrtwr.
j. cnv. Sab.: Gavta.

'l*W1an. — SoathoU: SMsm Vu
A. Otv- SbaTv, armopwaa.
Svb.: AAlm.

ft.

in bis eighth campaign, and Ian

Rnsh, who scored nfour times

Divisioa dants are not
dmeat at Edgar

qOOtS. eHO Tmlos tina
t- S. SiiMOT 1.

bribe ’tJrfw^is -CwBits-
,,,, . ^ .

Lrres 2 . so»« 0-
' 1972-to remind his-players that

TIE IN DOUBT
Manohester United’s tldrd

raoiid FA 'Cn^tie with Bonnie-
at Old Trafford is donbt-

fol because of frost Tbe new
undersoil heating has failed to

fnneUon after a thermostat
faUnre. There win 'he a idicta

InspeeUoa by referee Denms
Braxier (Northampton^, this

mmning-

against Villa last season, both fit

for duty in Liverpool's front line,

Evans's colleagues may bitterly

regret his absence.

One wonid net normallv have
doobu about Manchester United's
prospects of stridiog past Boome-
mouth into tbe fourth round.

Artists of the calibre of Bivan
Bobun and Gordon Strartan
should not be senouslv troubled

at Old Trafford by artisans from
the Third Division.

Memorable occasion

United, however, were shown
tbe door in tbe third round last

vear at Bournemonth, -whose
bianiger Harry Bedknapp. no-

doubtedlv will advise his eager
troops that tbe opporing defence
is even more - vulnerable this

time.

John Newman, HerefonTs man-
ager, wfll ha-ve to seardi farther

back tbrongh .Cap. history--hi

Cup and League games
(Elck-otf a nnlen stated)

FA CUP—3rd Boimd

1 Baraslcy v Beading

t BlrmiiigbaiB v Konridi

s BiigiitoB T Hau

,4 vrl^l B. y Ipswich

ft parMB A. V Leicester

n>erb7 Grnd)

ft Carlisle v Dagenhan

1 Chelsea v Wlgaa A. ....

g C0TCBU7 V Man. City

'9 Doncaster v Q P B
19 yuihatt V Sheff. Wed. 13.15) ...

11 GUllagtaam v Cardiff

— Hereford v Aiwnal

1ft iJverpooI V Aston Villa

1ft Luton V Stoke -

... M*"- Otd V Bonrneinonth

14 Mtddleshrough.v Oarnugwa

15- MlUwan V C. Palace

— Notts CO. V Grimsby

.-Didham.T Brentford

16 Orient v W. Bromwich

1ft Portsmouth v Blackhuru

15 Shrewsbury v Oxford

IP sontbamptOB v Sunderland -

fttTetford.r. V Bradford

21 Tottenban v Cbarlten

ftg Watford v Shelf. Utd

2S West W” V port Vale

24 WtaibledoB v Burnley

25 Wolves V Huddersfield

26 York if Walsall

CANON LEAGUE—Div. IV
2T Aldershot v Cbesterfleld

Sft Btaekpoer v Halifax

2g Banlepbol v stociiport

fPos^ned)
... KorthamptoB v Exeter

Scantborpe- T Chester

n Temnay v Crewe
31 Traamere v Peterborough

-
- (3.15)

32 Wrexham v swuidon

northern prem. lge
33 Chorley v S. Uverpool

34 MoBsley v Banger ...—

33 Oswestry v Morecanbe

36 Bhyl V Galusboraugb

37 WerMagton v Wlcton A.

3ft worhsop V Marlae

SCOTTISH LGE.^-Prem. Div.-

a Aberdeen t Bibcndan

49 Celtle T Mertoa (Postponed) ...

41 Dundee v tangers

42 Baarrts v DunbartOB

43 St Mirren v Dundee D.

SCOTTISH' LGE—Div. I
'

44 Airdrie V Ayr (Postpenedj

45 Forfar v Falkirk

49 Knmarnack -T Bast Fife

47 Meadowbank v Breciun

49 Motherwell v Clyde.

49 Particfc V Clydebank (Postponed)

30 St Jonaetone v Bamilten

SCOrriSH cup—

S

ml Round
31 .ftHoa v' E. Sttriing

33 Berwick v Inveraess CiL
3ft CowdcBbeath v SttrUng

— lUTcrseu T. r SpartaBs
— Helth T Brora Kgrs
34 On of South V MoBDose .........

35 Queen’s Pk v Kaitn
— Stranraer v Stenhouseniuir

WELSH CUP—4fh Ronnd
— Newport T Cardiff Corinth
— Swansea 'v SnUy '

TpAfOJUEOIF
F.A CUP—3rd Round

Rotta. r. T Newcasue (3)

FOOTBALL RESULTS
F A CUP~>3td Round

Leeds lO) 9 Everton (1) 8
Sharp (pen)

—21,211 Shee^

First
imiDune from
Street

On ' that last memorable occa-
sion, Hereford proved too good
for Newcastle in a tbiid round
replay; and. on the same pitch a
few .weeks later, gave West Ham
a frigbt before making a relnct
ant exit at Upton Park.

Arsenal^ recent performances
have scarcely suggested they will
feel more comtortable on the
little ground near Hereford’s
Tainons cattle market than did
Newcastle and West Ham

—

especially in tbe continued
absence of Kemw Samson from
an Indecisive defence.

An inspiration

Hereford will be encouraged
too, by the- knondedge that
Plymouth, whom they Imodted
out of the previoQS roun^ went
all the way to tbe semi-finw last
season, an achievement that will
inspire many an unsnojg idai^
from many an unfandea aub, to
dream of giant-killing today.

In turn, this will worry such
First Division contenders as
Ipswich, on -a diScuit visit to
Bristol Boven, Nonvleli. wbo go
to KnniogliaBi, Lelcerter obOged
to take on ambitious Qou-ieagners
Barton Albion at Derby, and
Sheffield Wednesday, aware of
possible embairassment at
e'nlliani.

Even Tottenham, the league
leaders, might feel a tremor or
two when they Hoe up at home
against Charlton. Spurs wQ] not
need telling that players from
whom mudi is expect^ are
.cometimes swept aside by in-
ferior teefanidans in tbe nerv^
testing atmosphere of Cup-ties.

Nevertheless, at this early
stage, one must put fait-h in Peter
Shreeves’s men to withstand the
pressure of being championship
favonrites and march on at least
to the quarter-finals.

Young Masters Tennis

Becker rewards

his admirers
By JOHN PARSONS

Boris BECKER, 17, rewarded those who are

already likening this powerfully-built naturally

positive West German to tbe rawboued Lew Hoad they

Ken Fiach (left) and Robert Seguso. of the United States, on their way to

victory in a see-saw five set marathon over compatriots Fritz Buehning and
Peter Fleming yesterday.

WARNOCK
GETS THE
OLD GAGS
;j^IL WARNOCK, the

butt of more jokes
than a comedian's mother-
in-law this week, hopes
FA .Cup football will

become pure theatre at the
Baseball- Ground today.

Mr Wamock, a SbefiieJd-
based diiroppdist, is manager
of the Burton Albion side vrho
will be roared on against
Leicester by the romantics (rf

Midland soccer.

He acknonriegedr -‘'Everyane’s
trotted ' out tbe old gags—^best

foot forward, dipping them down
to size, and toe rest." But
Leicester are deadly serious.

They are grateful for the- re-
covery of GaiY Lineker from an
ankle injury and John O’Neill,
oue of four survivors of
Leicester's 1-0 defeat by Harlow
five years ago. stressed :

“ We
don’t want to repeat that night-
mare.” • •

Telford, beaten only twice in

12 previous -FA Cup matches
against League oopositiocL are
confident of adding Bradford
City, wbo will be wothont Trevor
Cherry, their .player manager, to
an illastrious list of victims.
Dagenham, having faOed to

lord Trevor ' Brooking or Kevin
Keegan out of retirement, rely
at, Carlisle on the side wbich
dneated Peterbareugb in the
last round. Tbe heme side have
veteran •"Pop", Robson as sulh
stilut'e,

MICHAEL GALVIN

Fibak on coui’se

for hat-trick
By BILL EDW.4RDS

y^OJTEK FIB.AK, Poland’s finest post-war lawn tennis

player, is on course for a third successive
victory in the Fuji World Doubles Championship.

Winner with Karl Meiler

Howe lays down his

law for Nicholas
By MICHAEL CALVIN

rrjHABLIE NICHOLAS most prove be has the strength
of character to thrive in English football when

Arsenal laanch their F A Cup challenge in .the frantic
enyironinent of Edgar
Street today.

Aware that Hereto^ will

exploit any lack of application,

Don Howe has challenged
Nicholas to emulate the
achievements of Glen HoddJe
ud Bay Wilkins..

Both have become more com-
plete pla\*ers by learning to ally
naturu sl^l with raw competi-
tiveness and Mr Howe stressed:
*’ Charlie has got to come to
terms wth the demands of the
English game.
' "1 took him off against Spurs
because be was not involved
when we were up against it He
has to baStie away, wiu hts
taddes. and show me be do
a good solid job.”

The Arswal manager, who re-
inforced bis' -point by recatling
how Billy Bremoer and Jobony
Gires' would use the instuicts of
“a Third Division wing half”
.when' necessary, .has dropped Ian
AlUnson to accommodate .Steve
WHIiamft
Hereford, captained by former

Arsenal ^ayer Jimmy Harvev,
are nnbeaten in 12 matches. Biii.
true to tbe timeless contrasts of
Cup competition, thev wiM field
a tqam which cost nothing. •

Bonniemoutli. wbo fear the
worst at Ola Trafford, cannot
hide behind the cloak of anemv^
mkv M-bich allowed them to
defeat Hanrbester United In last
season’s tiiird round.
Ron Atkinson, who U again

without Jesper Olsen, spent
yuterday muttering dark thi^ts
of spectacular revenge and even
Han-v Redknapp, the Bourne-
mouth ma^go-. foand himselfmu«ng “Tbe\-’ll certainly be
ready for u$ tiiis time . .

."

.
Though the threat of an

Uoon^iqns emt concentrates
First Division minds wouderfollv
well, it will be a sururife if
iDswidi. Sheffield WeAesday,
West- Bromwich- Albion and
Queens Paric Rangers all emerge
unscathed from testing away
ties.

Ipswich, who recall (Seorffe
Burley at Bristol Eovers, will
need an .their selfbelief to sur-
vive against the Third Division
promotion dballengers.

REST OF TODAY’S SOCCER PROGRAMME
OOftA LGE. — .ARrIiichain v ua.

Banwt V WctoobUi, Banwin
UM. DarHOTri v FrIcUpv A.
iBljKier V CBteabead, NorthYrloli Vic

V BwTW, NuAMten v EBtalS. Scar-

borounii v WaakMone. Worccsier v
•riaMSCvac. . Veo«a « . Keltertne.

' SMlRiNOFF- nilSU LGB lO.SO). —
BanBpr » Ctontortn. Crteglii*.._^
Strartrr. Ow^w*. v Cafriek R. Crtn.

jSn V yortsdBwn, v
5S.“‘S!?, i

t-inftriA Jtete (3). BalUnma v

iSewTV’
nORTHBIN PREM. LGE.'^CClcf

fiaid V HorvfM. Mstledc v W* U.
SMtiiiieR V, Grantbaiii, Stattora Man
V- Bmtaa..
SOUTBEBN LCE, — Prmi- PI*-*

AlvectiDrm X WOtantaaO. .BeSwate
Welluu O...Cfcelrti»«* r
ton. Ciw'lw V Glonceiter. Futnm r
BattlASi. FelkesloiM v RS SfltiHiMPWn.

Gravesend v witnas' To, Kloe » Lim v
ChrimsCerd. TrowtoridQv * FIslier Atk.

MlAud Dir.: AFl«sbufV v Rnah'ln.
BrlcrtR^rin X 3imon C. Fore«_Cn t

V Moor Gd. WelbngborO v DBoieT.

Saethvra DIv.i A-ldlcortne v TMi-
br(dR«- Ashford r Dowr. HdrimmoVr. t
CsmbriHge C. Chaihem v Giwon Bore.
Dorcbosirr v CantTrlmni. Dunvabin r
^Aola. Salisbim v Enih. Shmeer v
H'lllDOdon. WatrrlDmlUe t Tbuet,
Wo^torri r Ardsver.
IVB.SX LGE.—VbI. DtT.: Bary «

Britoii Ferr>; C-’freli' > Brldnef*-*.

CwrnDm \ Blaenrnhndila. M^SST-n PK,
r PMidlaulrslIh. M itord v Ton Penii'a.

Pembroke v HavorfOrdwKi, Pi Talbot
.« Sireos.

GREAT MILLS WBBTBR.N' LOB
(3^* ^ ftn Dlf,i Bsrasrtple v

LIskeanl. Bldrford t Cbam (5). Bristol
C * Oevedon i3), McUubam v Dawliib.
Saltasb V Minebead (31. Sbepton MaHoi
X Chipoeabun. Taanion v Plynioatfa.
Leaom Cop. Snd'Rd : ExmnotB v Frene
• B).

UNITED COUNTBR LGE (a.lOl.—

>

Pran. DIV-: .Aotptbfll x EsBrsbopy.
Arlasey x IrttlniiibarA («i, Brackin v
Rottiwen. HoIbnoi'V Bncfcinetiani, New-
port Posneil V DesbomM, Fatten
btuniard, Ksuods v Bektock, SAL
Carte V Bonror, St Neob * SlOtfeld.
Wooiton V Lons Budeby.
hnOLAND IPmSIMEDlATE LGE.—

NotthiQlMm F X WriseU. Port Vale
Maateeid, W Bromwich v Sbiewsbiiiy.
Poatvooed: Coventrr v BlrcirtHsm.
DeroF I Aston Villa. Notti Co *
Leicester, Stoke x Wertn-
FA VA9B.—3rd Rd Sad Repiv : V8

RuabrvSndbun.
EAOTBtN OOtnrnES LGEv Omn-

Dte V FeMxsMwe. Burr v Sobmi. Br
V -npurt, ut Varmootli v Chattens.
Uision V ClBcto^ March v HasRhlll.
Newmarket < COrlrstoo. Slo-vnarket
V WIsbrch. Thetrord > R'ruilcii. Lge
Cop : Cnichetter v LawesteP,
SERVOWARM ISTHMIAN LGE.

Prcni. Dis.s Barking v Rendcin. BWiop's
<iertrenl x Woklnqtaam, Bnanor Regis
X Cmdon- CBrahBltDn v WalihanTtloWi
Dutwieti V RarroK Boro, Etiw ini x
Worthing. Harlow v niirerka'c. Hayrs
V Toniinq. Lepomtone-Ilford v Wrt'Snr.
SUoreli Rllriiln, W>«ombe x StiUan C-

Dtvieten 1 : AAVley t Be-eham WcO-*.
Basnnon T. Bramlav. Clapton r oxtorn
C. Hamnton v Hertforri. Klnnatanbn e-
Lewes, Lejlherlieail , Chr-hem. WrMeii-
n«a4 Utd x Tllbiiry, Met Psllre *
Ktalnn. S' Albans r Uorncniirai,
WaMag v U'sIlM.

OlvIilM 11 Nenk I RerklunBlod • v

Baneo R. Clmlfoiif Sr Peler * EntM,
Cheiliunt x MemU Beopatend, Finchley
T KiB^ury.' nsreSald v Seirreo Waldas'.
Babndga - Swifts v Sirvetlaer _Boio.
LetChwofUi GC V Were, Trins v Flnek

worterttB BartBSq'well Heath,
Boro.

DIvlalaB n Seth t Bnnaiead *
Chencry, BracJOMil « Dorfcina. Eobam
V PetenBelft. EetataeB x Whpielesrt.
Rorriun v Newlnrjt.. Bfaiedey v Cam-
beHey. Soathall v RudiaBi, Uterldoe
V Bansertord.

LONDON SPARTAN 1,GE.^Prnn.
DIT.S AaershaiB T x Beektsn U. Collier
Rirw T Duson. C CbsbbIb v BnimvR
(31. Edgwaie r Tbatebm. Xortbwnsd
V BunBan . Pennant v Swanlcp (8.151,
Redhil] V BROS Barnet.

ffELLENIC LGE (2.M). » Vren.
Div.; AblmdiHi T * WaRIlufard.
Blcaatar v Abfiiodon U. CUnfeBd v
Roniis'ow. Uald-ntwed T x Thanw,
Kavners Lane v Morris Motorn, Waatue
X Shenwood U. Prs«, W*. Om ,1rt
Rtf 2ml Reolv s Fdirloni v Dldcot IS).

ARTnURIA.N LGE (81.—PKOI. Dhr.t
AKIenhamtans r WcsMlnnen, Cartbn-
-'ee^ V Cbis-v-i'iree. Foiesr^rs s

Brentwon-'s. Malvcrnlans v Qiniire-
lelans. Die. I i Ardrtlens « Wyke-
haoihb. t*itfreirs ^ Etonians. Repto-
nlrnis V Homvuno. Welllngbiirians v
Vaiorianv-

«.X. COUNTIES LOE Mt|,— li
I'hariron « cemb-'d-ia i> lE-ibinii,
ChelscB V Arfenal *Herlrta*ei,t. Np-hIc*,
r- Pa-tsmnoih- (T-ow^t.

.
QPR v Orient

iLoflus ILIl, . Saort-nd . v MIThriUI
-Lonnl-r PI.'. Tottmham t loswtch-
iCtieshiintl. vv-si Ham >' iChV-
well HeathL Die. II : Brighton t Lntnn
Lanrina Coll.i. Rndlng r We« Ham

iKrnrinnton Rd)« roeawatfi Swindon
V- Wttabledao.

Ally Robertson . . may
miss, the dash “with

Orient.

They can draw some solace
from the fact tbat, after scoring
a last minute equaliser at East-
vilie in the fifth round seven
years ago, they went on to win
the Cup.

Sheffield WedncBday, who await
a late fitness (±eck on Imre
Varadi, are threatened by a
Fnlliam side containing a nudeus
of outstanding youug talent.

Ray Harford, tbe Fuibam
manager, imderiines his faith in
yputii by retaining goalkeeper
Jim Stannard. -He had a nicht-
mare against Portsmouth last
«wek " he reported. “ But
dropping Jim would have been
the easy wav out—and could
have destroys a good young
player." ...

Tony Grealish returns to for
Pier aub. Orient in a West Brom-
wich Albion side beset by injuv
and illness. Ally Robertson' is

doubtful with damaged' knee llga-
ments while David Cross and
Carl Valentine are both suffering
from 'Bu.

Michael Robinson will make bis
full debut for QPR at Dob-
caster, whose manager, Mr Brein-
nsr, is displaying the xeal for a
challenge wbidi left such an
impression on Don Howe. He
stressed, with obvious relish:
” We won't let our fans down.”

West Ham’s injury problems

—

they have six plavcrs on tbe
treatment table---will complicate
the visit of Port Vale but. with
Glen Hoddle restored to fitness,
Tottenham will expect to defeat
Charlton.

'Vet the flavonr of the round
was captured by Graham Taylor,
whose Watford side, last season's
beaten finalists, take on ambitious
SbaffiEld United.

"Labels like First Divisioa or
Fourth Divirion do no't matter in

Cop Foatball,” he said. "It is

about getting the breaks. If voo
get enoueb of them you can walk
out at Wembley on a lovely

sunny dav with millions of people
watching. . .

.”

HILL FOR SALE
David Pleat, the Luton managrr,

has confirmed that his England'

midfield player Ricky Hill is

available for transfer, but only

if the price is rigoL

Snooker

HIGGINS &
DAVIS PLAY

rr TIGHT
By JANICE HALE

TkESPITE failbg to make
his customary goo start,

Steve Davis led Alex IGggins
2-1 in their nin^frame
second-round match in tbe

£200,000 Mercantile Credit

Classic at the Spectrum
Arena, Warrington, last

night
Hig^ns, wbo has only beateu

Davis twice on their 14 previous
meetings, eventually took the

first frame after 43 minutes but
half-an-faour later. Davis had w^
the second and a break of 76
belp^ him add 'the third.

Deceptively. Davis is defending
title bolder as he won tbe cor-

respontyug event, tbe Lada
Classic, at the same venue and
in the same week last year.

Slow play

Awaiting the winner in Tues-

day afternoon’s nine frame
quarter-final is six times world
tampion Ray Reardon. In the

opening second round match,
Reardon avenged tbe 5>1 defeat
he suffered to Eugene Hughes
in the Jameson InternatiaDal in

September by beating the
Dubliner by tbe same scoreline.

Hughes, whose wife gave
birth to their second child a
daughter on -ThDrsday evening,
won the second frame and farced
the fifth to a re-spotted black.
But generally, Rearaon had the
surer touch and put together
breaks of 49. 55 and o2 to
Hughes’s best effort of 36.

After the match, Reardon was
critical of the slow play by some
of the younger pla^rs.
“ It's not just Eugene. It's

happuing throngbout snooker,
ereeaally among the younger
players and the game doesn't
need it. It needs boosting not
slowing down.
“Sooner or later, the noo-

rtrwer is going to walk off the
rauib It may well be- me bereuse
It s the only wav I know to keep
"JV mcentratioD.” he said. It

15S minutes for Hughes and
Aeareon to actuaJlv play their8R frames.

Reiid Tennis

in 19/6 and Tom Okker in

1978. he reached the semi-
finals with yet another
partner. Sandy Mayer, at
tbe Royal .Albert Hall,
yesterday.

They completed an unbeaten
run in the Red Group of tbe
round-robin section by out-last-

ing the yontfaful Sw^ish pair,
.Anders, JaiTj-d and Hans
Siffloosson. 5-6, 6-1, 3-6, 6-4, 6-1
after two hours 42 ounutes.

It was a remarkable win for
two players of 52. who came
together as s partnership four
months ago at the U-S. Open.
Both have long experience of
distiugnisbed tennis careers and
bring an intelligence into their
play which makes up for
dimini.vhing speed of foot.
They paced themselves mag-

;

nificeotly, and in the eud, it was
the young Swedes who faulted.

The crack came in the sixth
game of the fourth set. wih the
Swedes apparentiv heading for
victory. Sifflonsson. who bad been
struggling throughout, Wius

semne for a 4-2-lead. He failed,

and tfi^ won only two further
games in tbe match.

-Conceded set

Simonsson conceded tbe fourth
set on a double-fault, and tbe
Swedes became thoroughly
demoral'ised.

Janyd, the more solid of the

two, did his best to carry bis

partner along, but the harder he
tried, the more tense he became.
With Simonsson failing awav, the
last set became a succession or

recall at the same age,

by reaching the semi-

finals of the Belgian-

.Araerican Young Masters

in Birmingham.

Though not striking quite

! the same spectacularly con-

I
sisteot power which over-

i whelmed fifth-seeded Aaron
! Rrickstein a day earlier,

! Becker, the youngest com-
I peCitor, again emphasised

I
rich seams of talent as he

I beat .Araerican Ricky Brown
I
6-3. W.
Brown, also 17. but nearly

eight months older than
Becker, is the reigning Orange
Bowl champion who oo ‘^urs-
dav night punished Wimbledon
and U.S. Open semi-finalist Pat

Cash for much wanton care-

lessness in a thoroughly
unprofessional pierformaiice.

Despite a momentary lade of

coQcentratioD by Becker, who is

more used to bittiog three aces

in a roiv than the three double-
faolts wbich caused him to be
pegged back to 3-3 in the second
set, BroH'Ti could never withstand
the crunching impact of his

opponent’s flat and top spin
driving on both flanks.

This time last year Becker was
! just one among 300 anonymous

j
hopefuls dinging jointly to 726th

I

place in the world rankings.

I
In June the boy who had been

' encouraged by his father, a useful

j
dub player, to take up teaois
when he was four, left school,
immediately qualified for \V7mble-
don and despite a 3rd-round
injuiT after taking a set off Bill

Scanfon he has not looked back.

Constant snrveillance

Now ranked 65 after reaching
the quater-finals of the .^ustra-
Iiaii Open who'e, iu one match,
he hk 26 aces, Bedter, maoag^
by Ion Tiriac and undcu* con-
stant surveillance by a Vr'est
German television crew, follow-
ing him round the circuit, seems
to have the tennis world at his
feeL

Fortunateiv this most amiable
and pleasant voung man al-so
appears to possess the maturity
and temperament he will need
to cope with the pressures whi(ji
he knows will grow os tbe going
inevitably becomes tougher- One
hopes bis personality will not
change.
Henrik Sundstrom, 20, the

second seed, was first tbroogh
to he semi-finals in tbe other
baif of the draw. He was a 6-5
7-6 winner over Miioslaw Mecir
who conld not have been helped
by a curious piece of scheduling
be^Qg in mind be did not beat
fellow • Ctecboslavokian Libor
Pimek uptil 11.40 pm on Thurs-
dav.
Medr should have extended

the match to a bird set He led
0-1 and 3-2 in tbe second set and.
at p-4, recovered from (MO to
bold the first two of four set
points.
Sundstrom saved both with

he results
Onanrr-teBb; H. ftnsdsinn iftwetfegl

b: M. Mrcir iCzechoftokalca) 6-3. 7-6:
B, Bftkrr >W'. CerRiAB}! bi R, Broi«B
iL’.b.l 6-0. 6-4.
lU.S.I 6.3. 6-4: S. Etfbcrg (ft-\cdeDt bt
j. ,\v«ironi iSMedant 6-4, 6-4.

gjd slashes and errors from the
j
brilliiot brekhand «

&wjiaes.
u I

other two games later
Yonth bad its turn when Ken ' - _

revenge for
PENDRIGH
By B(W MeLEAN

* Cambridge
University captain in 1983, but
the university professional Chris

»fMJri quarter-finals
Under-34 singles lAampion-

sbip tbe Eric Angus Cup
Mred

^
by Gmrge Wimpey, atQueen $ Qub yesterday.

Pendrlgh’s win, which avenged
last yoars defeat 1^ Bray at thesame stage, earns him a match
against Julian Snow, the No. 2
seed, defeated Cambridge
plarer David Pease-Watkin.
Andrew Page, tbe Light Blues

No. J shing this season, led 2-0m the first set and 3-0 in thesmnd before loring to Gerard
Parsons, the bolder.
. Jri rO: A. Pm bl I. 5n«ll 5-6. 6-*<.Rjw y M. L«y 6-S. 6-T;
Ml **'-<>• C. May liCT): R. Hud.

bt P, Mclntosb 6-S, 6-0-
r*. .STBlcg bt J, WsnvB 6-0. 6-0; plTUebatf bt A. BuO 6-1, 6-0: C. BravM R. HUl 6-0. 6-0: D. r*M-w£SW«kfd»a 6.4. 6-|.

Ha^o-Diriri 6-1. 6-3: M. Goodtog bt
6j4. ^6i.6-2; J, Male bl ^eie

6-4.' 6-a.
6^1. .6^0; TNdnw *bl”'T7 ‘w'Mtery

ICE HOCKEY
,
NAT. LGE. — VaBCAueer 6, New

Jerwj 4—Bartfbrd 6, Detroit 2—St
S. Moimeal CanaOInia 8—

^Igery 4. PbUatfelpWa 9—Mlnnceon
8, li6x Anseln 3.

Fiach and Robert Seguso. both 21.

of the United States and maJdng
tbeir debut in these champion-
ships, provided a refreshing
dianee with a magnificent 6-2.

7-6, 6-7. fro win over Frto
Boehning and Peter Fleming,
afttf a struggle of three hours
15 minutes.

This took them into tbe semi-
finaL along with Kevin Curren
and Steve Denttm, from Green
(jnnip.

Steady climb
Fiach and Seguso were un-

known nntil last summer, when
they came out of tbe blue to win
the Italian Championships. They
have steadily built up on that,
and this latest p^ormance
establishes them as a pair to be
watched.

Neither has any singles reputa-
tion, but this is because tbeir
doubles success leaves them little

time to qualify in singles.
The big-hitting Buehning and

Fleming called on ail tbeir skills
to force a fifth set after a spot
of controversy because of a mis-
take by umpire Bob Jenkins in
tbe fourth set. It brought some
slow band-dapping, directed at
the innocent Fiach and Seguso.

Bed Groan.-^V. Fibak iPoiaatf) A
s. Mayer iL.s.i M A. Jarrrtl a R.
Sfinoasna iSwedeal 3-6. 6-1. 3-6. 6-4,

Groea Gruuii. K. Flarii A R. Segmo
>11.6. 1 bt F. Buehniog A P. Fleming
rU.S.I 6-2. 7-6. 3-b. 6-7. 6-3.

With a smash and a floppy fore-
hand tbat Medr wbesc lacoasist-
eoc>' was his downfall against
tbe Swede stili struggling to
recover from tbe mental haag-
oyer of his dedsive Davis Cup
victory over John McEnroe.

WHICHELLO

& GOODALL

EV FINAL
By A Special Correspondent

rpHOUGH far from happy,
Richard WhicbeHo put

up yet another mature per-

formance yesterday when be
beat SteiriieD Heron 4-6.' 6-2,

64 to reach the. final of the
Prudential Junior Covered
Court Championships at Tel-
ford.

As has so often been the case
in these age group champion-
ships, IVbicbelio's (^pooent ia
todavs tinal will' be Jason
Gciodall, of Yorkshire,

GoodalL like Wfaidiello, was
not at his most confident yester-
day and was taken to 64 fro bv
the relatively inexperienced but
very game Chris PeeU of
Lancashire.

The question as to whether the
time has come for Whidieilo and
Goodall, who are dearly so far
ahead of the rest, to move on
from these junior dtamptonshi
was touched on
Paul Hutchins.

yeslm-day by

Tbe British team manager said
that Goodall needed to play
because he faas still to prove tbat
he can actuallv capture an 18*
and-under British event.

Different view
As far as Wbidiello is con-

cerned, Hutchins confessed that
be felt rather differently in that
the Kent youngster has collected
numerous age group - titles and
won this event a year ago.

** It is lough for Ri(±ard as he
has so much to lose and, if any-
thing should go wTong, his con-
fidence could take a severe
knock. However, he has been
helped by the LTA all the way.
My feeling is that be has a mor^
obligation to. play if he can,”
said HutchiD.s.

Amanda Grucfeld, ' nermaliv A
well organised little fighter, did
not know where she was yester-
day in her semi-final with Jane
Wood, of Middlesex. M'iss 'Wood
gave a fine display of attacking
tennis and. though she lost ber
concentration for a patdi in the
second set, won 60, 6-2,

In the other semi-final Ruth
Charlton managed to ' keep her
confidence intact to defeat the
PDdlessiy chasing Jenny Beeves
6-4. 6-3.

J'.“'pgS.-=fL^.‘ii

!ir^' <1* M A. GniafaM
(Uoeg) 6-0. 6-2.

VTRGTNU BLDUft WOMKS’S
CR'SRin irwt 5l Loeirr Fioi4«lT.—
lit rtf: J. Ftegdlg iFraawi bl s. Noo«l-

i^'>«'d.*-.‘ti.sr.®‘6.5: fir ^'**

Boxing

Honeyghan confident

of European victory
TjLOYD HONEYGHAN. the British welterweight

champion, promises to make up for lost time whea
he challenges Gianfranco Rosi. of Italy, for the European
'title in Perugia tonight

NOAH’S POWER
BEATS LENDL
Yannick Noah, of France

finished powerfully to upset
second-seeded Ivan Lendl, of
Cxechoslovakia, 7-6, 6-7, 6-1 in the
Challenge of Champions tenuis
tournament in Las Vegas yester-
day.
Jobn McEnroe, top seed in the

£L000J)00 event, struggled before
beating his fellow-AmericaD
Jimmy Arias 4-6, 63. 6-2. while
Jimmy Connors, seeded third in
the eightnxan field, defeated
another American Johan Kriek
frl, frS.

McEnroe struggled untO mid-
way through Che second set
when- tbe current Wimbledon
and U.S. Open champion
apparently hit a ball at Arias’
hu(L The, ball missed its target,
nitbng Arias on the shoulder, but
from that point on McEnroe was
in cootroL
CH.jojjeNOE or chamhons iluMeEnw M J. Arte 4-6.

6-3. 6-2: J. ^RMn be J. Kriek 6-1.
6-3: V. iNoab irisnci-) bl inn Laiidl
iCtKhl 7-6. 6.7. 6-1.

Honeyghan, 24, of Bermond-
sey. Jantaican-born, was sched
uled to meet Rosi in the summer
but had to cry off after an
'mjury in bis points victory over
Roberto Mendez on June 5.

An October date was then post-

poned when Honeyghan broke
his right thumb during training.

” No problema now, even
though Fve been out of tbe ring
for a long time,” said Honey-
ghan. ” It'll be a knodcout
against Rosi. The only thiug he’s

got going for him is tbe flome
miwd."

If his prediction proves cor-
rect it will be his IStli win inside
the distance and bis 21st victory
in as many fights smee he turned
professional Jo 1960.

-Rosi will be defending for tbe
first time since beating Perico
Fernandez, of Spain, on points
last July to (\in the vacant title.

Leon Spinks 31, former World
Boxiog .Association heavvweigbt
champion, plans to make ms
return to the ring after a 21-nng
month absence in
January 5L

Detroit on

Darts

Uphill task for Arber
By Nm, SCOTT

BOBBY ARBER. tbe former
Orient defender and Wood-
ford manager, makes his
debnt as Barking’s new
playermanager tod^ follow^
ing the departure of Ernie
Walley earlier thig week.

Arber plays against Hendon in
the' Servowarm Isthmian League
as Barking struggle to climb from
the foot of the Premier Division
table.

It is Arbor's second suell with
Barking. As a player he made
over 90 aupearances for the club
and was a member of their 1979
championship winning team.
Mr WalJev, a former Crystal

Palace manager, was in ebarge
at Barking for 14 months. Bark-
ing hiive won only two League
matches ’ thlV seaeon and have
nine points From 20 ganxis.

If Dulwich avoid defeat againAt
Harrow at Champion Hill today

tfacty ft-ill stretch their unbeaten
Isthmian run to a record 16
matches. Dulwich's only away
League defeat was at Harrow in
September.

Hayes happy
.
Hayes, second behind Sutton

in tbe table, may be strengthened
to the return^ of defender Micky
Scott and striker Graham Drake
at home to Tooting. Both have
recovered fron injurv.
Steve Jones, son of the former

Spurs winger. Cliff Jones, has
joined Leytonstone-Dford and
stands bv for his debut in attack
against yvindsor. who took maxi-
morn points from three Christmas
holiday matches.

Billy Minlcr, who achieved
national fame when he scored
ail seven of Si .Albun«' goals in
an F A Cup tic and finished on
L.

side, ha.s died .iscd flfi.

beaten 6-7 in a
t>y Dulvcich

BRISTOW STILL
FAVOURITE

John Cosuett, 32, steps out this
weekend as the first Government-
backed player in the Embassy
World Professional Darts
Championship.
From Wolverhampton, he

successfully applied for Enter-
prise Scheme aid, worth £2,0(W.
to Fulfil hU dream of becoming
a professional darts player last
May.
Last Saturday he won the

rfiwlrt
‘f’ London, worth

^4Hn and tomorrow at Jellees

rn Stoke, he takes on
fellow qualifier Rab Scott, from

ij

™D Championship.
But if the Government are

backing Cosnelt, the punters are
£®!>‘nd defending

raampioD Eric Bristow, the Stoke-

4
Cockney," as heS iiaSoo.'’"""

Svimming

Stcimming

2-TIER GOAL
FOR SOFIA
By P.AT BESFORD

'DRITAIN’S swimniers and
divers again have been

set two-tier targets to win
places in the team for the
Eoropean Chanrpiondips in
Sofia. Bulgaria, frenn Aug. -3

to 11.

The performances must
,
be

achieved in trials or district,

national or international long-
course competitions this year.

The final crunch dates for the
divers are May 17 to 19, when
their national (jiampionships take
place at Crystal Palace. The
fate of the swimmers will be
settled at racing trials in Leeds
from May 25 to 27.

Tlie philosophy befaiud the
targets, worked out by England’s
technical committees and sul^
seqaenUy approved by Scotland
and Wales, is to ensure that 6t
least one person per event can
get into the team by doing the
slower time or lower points score-

If a maatimum of two are to be
(xiosen for an event, both must
achieve the harder consideration
standard which is related to Con-
tuental ranking rather than
national leveL
As happened before Los

Angeles last year the easier
swimmioc targets for the 24
indmdua) races are all moch
slower than the British records,
but eight of the harder times are
taster than current national
marks.
Double Olympic medalist Sarah

Hardcastle wiu barely need to
gear to qualify

metres free-bie distances, for which the top
33 l4sec andW5-10 are five and J2 seconds

tim’S!'

consideratioo

iTfoViS: or points

or MintI second timeM points must be achieved byboth competitors if two wc to

RJCHTER'S RECORD
Dirk Richter, of East Germany

set a world hc.st time for the
mens 100 metroji backstroke of
54-o4 seconds at an internatianal
snort course meeting in Fayette-
ville, Ankansas.

.

^0 w-nmeri's 200 metres
hutterfly, Britain’s Samantha
Purvis Was second to the
American Mary Meagher.

be chosen.

io?«)*'^eoS?**’i.i'‘400wi 32 ‘ 84vcC(

isss;
4-27-OA tfOemr 4.5J-91,

loems 3S-S7.37 07;
tfOOm; 30gm:

4-J639. '4-04-M. n-DI-SS:
.f
-13-41: SOCaii

BiMlMlrakg. lOPifi:
SOPm: S-19-21,
IBOtg? 1 - 1 4 -.02 .

a-3.'»-72. 2.S4-5S.

7MiS 2 -'»-aV •".ySE:
5-OO-Sft. Veil'u- 2-10.46: 400in:-

a-^P'2g-
1-03. .^B:

; i? ?^- Brp.iMMrali>•1 14:

biitori'ao. ’^0:
S30. 350.

V
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RYARUN

;

lor tjuropc sdcss training -

Irish meetings scheduled .^S?’ ,***u®'® sine? won I |^h|||S

foj-^yesterday and te

f.11?
*%* agdinst*oider^hw^^s Ted Dexter the form(fixtures cancelled bv frost Man About Town, a recent

®“ uexTer,.Tne torme

yesterday, is also off toriat Ireland, and The - he reac
Naas this aF*Prnn«»'^ i • ?:

«aaen^ros provide tough
;

ntf
anemoon s Irtsh opposicton but Wing And Ameeting, is another abandon- braver is improving. s u- >xnent. Beat The Retreau sticking to Course notes & Hints

Warwidt’s met^tinn group, should sue-
^

•ub/eet fcrt a 7 IS cessfully manage waght conces> •wWT'Wm.T^ a T^rr^^ all-round. His winning VLrTjVf’ A [VTlCODOltions must improve con- ssouence was interrupted nvo tT /xllJ-T
siderably for racing to take ago by a fall at Chepstow
]^ce there. Just 3? nad taken the lead . wkw-k a vrw-i-n^ PRAYER
beating in the ^=? good, prowet^ of

Ted Dexter,-the former England cricket captain, in play at Rye yesterday when
he reached the last 16 of the President's Putter.

beating in th» V **®®' soon prospects of
Gold Cuo at Tilt

^Snac saddling two Sandown Park win-

ma PhSiertM^r^^.’^ P^>‘s- Gin will be hard to

SSm ?? '5 ’» ^ GaxToche Novices'asyng n>m to oppose Burrough ‘Chase and Brave George’s
.
Sib

TODAY'S SANDOWN PARK SELECTIONS
r .

HOTSPliR COURSE CORK. FORMHOTSPItr
1. B—Brave George .

:(.SD— mag And A
_ Prayer

1.3B—tVING AND A

FORM
1. O^RYEMAN (flap)
J.3B— .Wing. And A

I ffL rnvw VI *. P*4JB* map) Prayer*• w—*-AwXY DANNY 2. 0—West Up 2. 0 Caxuir Dwuit
*

aa^
T?« Retreat V.sa—Beat The Retreat

I A PRAYER
IS BEST
By Our Course Correspondent

TTTVG and a prayer*.
who had bis opponents

well strung out when
successful at Chelteubam
on Tuesday, may justify a
swift reappearance in

— - _ _ on the West coast, 'beginning wa'tMjnf.
• — .. mawl; juiiiJL V

Edmond falls to
j

FOR Ausm^\ -.

Nicklaus and Watson are as
j

roroinbonary wingeo, keel,

_ _ keen as ever and ivill give uo ! FTCHT RTRYirF^ whidi helped AiBtr«lla to vwtoi^

Xi^*P ^ IRyi" TfcR their prime positions as “flag- 1 »«r the l^ted .Stales m the-

rifP.e VlDPrrlPf^ .hi«- wm- ver,- Bob Ea.,..o.d h.d lo.r ?o‘5f^^S’,SVjS. ta'lb "nS!:.* 9 XfiCAC/J. ixC^C/ Bi^ons. the mon exdtins
i

race, according to a local expert.:^

aspect of the coming -^erican Oearh CariFornia and shot a seven Warren Jones, exeentixe

n season be the performances director of the Alan Bond-.
By DOiSALD bTEEL of Baliesteroa. Faldo and Langer. ,.n„nH ^»ad in the ^^.ooo <nalA ayndiate that won the Cnp .in-.

4 TTTrvv 1.., „ , rB ... . . r »i5Cther With thosc of the Scots ISgS. ttys
A, LUCKY bounce or two after another nights frost Sandy L>’1e and Ken Brown. p- .

' effective in the heavy seas and'
undoubtedly influenced some of the golf on a « ifr f strong waves off Perth where lha»«

morning .vhjeh saw Andy Edmond, the holder unseated ' Careers peak IZTihfs no^w efe!t'w shlS
Cup “ 19S7.

in the second round of the “T~t rr. ...... All five are at. or approaching,
|
pen his -saaie. The Caliromian ,ui- ..— • l.

—
Pfesideol's Putter at Rve he contributed to bi$ own the peaks of their careers and all i mok a three-siroke lead over this tear m Uyeres, Kir^
Udb w. a i,i«i,u. «« 1 e will give a good account if ibfi- Mark Brooks. . .

European and world

By DO\ALD STEEL
LUCKY, bounce or two after another night's frost
undoubtedly influenced some of the golf on a

morning which saw Andy Edmond, the holder, unseated

'

in the second round of the ~r—r

PfesidenTs Putter at Rye. Jowlail
**** *«

By .ALEX LANCASTER WTTTfI^TTIVT^QWILL the long reign of establishefi US tour .

“ kings ” Jack- NickJaos Tom Watson be By TONY F.AIHCHILD
challenged- during 1985: by leading youngec/ rpHE - Royal Yachting
Americans like .Mark

--t'ci ' IV ' .Association are to run *2

O'Meara, Hal Sutton and U.S* tQUT details- three special trainias .

•. . weekends for Obinpic-class-
Fred Coup.es, or bj- top yachtsmen this year - ta.

Europeans like Severiano M'-‘?rii«f?^?r. T?-?* replace Weymouth Week' •

Ballesteros. Nick Faldo «*«* —at Parkstone Weymouth

ana isernnarci Langer. h«««u«b'op«i.' Honohiin The -Parkstone event will -be-

Or will players from ^ i?Ti"^"Kocri?'rdDr ?i-^ from May 4-.S: the
.

We.vmouth;

other camps, like Australia's regatta from May 25-27 and.

Greg Norman or South the Hayling series from Septcra-.

.Africa's Denis tVatson or m?™" m s i- c 'cialhcl^Nkiv bcp 21-22. None of the week-

Nick Price, make a greater ends wUl incite races for saa-

impact? . iv.^.5-

S

°

,
riirldj iPjvd Couiilr«l. CircUIl.

Clues to a possible - change A->nl 4 -7 : CUMMiorn oem, N«vnh cruL-Vn^i- 1̂ -,eo*e win nn.|iim-rf
in *kA eta»tie nun rtn fk» PIQI Carnltlia f^d> JInaal: II-I4 u }< heekiwar tiasnes WJJl eojvw.e

® 2 Miricrp, ^Btni«»i.Cp«»rqia iBfB at the first two cx’ents.‘and -It

millionJ96o PG.\ tour will be “AwSS "FSldSr 5s planned for Olvmpic teams to-
seen during the sjx tourna- xirii js-jb UDasun o»cb. Tr««. icutfv . .

raents which' start the season
TVin AfAr’Tr- r-PITT -

on the West coast, bogmmng xxoim^g*. INvI IVLALrJ.Lj iV£iCjJLi 7

Desert Cl^sic ^ in Palm! ^ -rv * FOR .\USTR.ATj1.\ '

. EASTWOOD HAS
I Tbe revolutionary winged keel,
I 1?T/~''E1T) 'DT'DrhrE'C which helped Australia to victoir .'.

I lliloJtli oIItLIlCiSl ever the tinited .States in tbe-
I j._jr ».-j- America's Cnp yacht race is not-
1

BobEastwood hadrour bird.es going to play a role hi the next
;
on each half of the Carmel ValJw according to a local expert. ^

over ^5s vear in Uyeres, KicL
' ond at Enropean and world

S. 0—Clinde Monet
3.S0—Firing Party

2.50—Beat The Retreat
3. 0—Cool can
3.30—Firing Party

I

64 R. r«iri«oail.

The RY.A hope to resiimo
week • long. We> mouth • erpn
regatta, but because of competi-
tion from a ne^v. highlv-spon-
sored Dutch rec-itta, lime und

3.SP-Beat The Retreat 2 30-Beat The Retreat todav's Roux Restaurants came nngeu oy a gionous sun- w« ^pemi-niTiv ^ n^nap...
Amrncan stars, aoie Beach course, shot a 68. r'“".4 u*

3.<t—Cool Gin X ft—n.nn» - nZSSi ra-
“®*”*‘ i?T®^ . set the make-iio nf the lath IR wf* s«n"n«!ly in w danger at make. 64—R. rr-®-vr-«. sored Dutch rec-itta, time dnd

3-30«-Rrisg partv ssoZnrinv Tolw'Orth Hurdle (1.30/ at hh "P/f* i fwi!*” drive and pitch .<Hh. j evpect ereoc things, partini- St^. aroenT” place have yrflj to be determined.^ R rty
Sandown Park. look ah?uMt

® ^ * familiar -nien suddenly, from a good lariy of Ballesteros who wIU ^ *'• On the off-shore front. mean>
- HOTSPUR'S DOUSU:.—wing And A Prayer and Canny Danny . r u aooui it. drive, he took four more to get 28 on .April 9. just before the enthh: 7n—e. OMirrouh. while. Hiicv Long the world*,'

TOKT ST4FFOBID.—Riaine Poreat 13.301
Jobn Jenkins four-t-ear-olQ It jndndes Alan Holmes, win- u®"i. j

*** Masters lApril 11-14). a UUe he
. • famoos Aiherican' ocean-raangBAW wnu.—jsiemg roreec (o-aij tackles older rivals for the first ner on three occasions. Ted MaePhee who holed from six feet has already won twice. vachtsman. ha.s chosen Souters.

" ' — - time but the style of his last Dexter the most consistent rof * brove four bclore Edmond Now that he is a runtime metn- Rugby Leastie of Cowes, to build his new 8St
Hill Lad at level weights in the allowance may tell againM Bye- two victories suggests the task player oyer the last few vear& two ber of the V S. ““*/.jj®w™“,"

' M^si vadit Ondinc 8 .

Kw* G^rse VI ’Chase on Boxing man in the Eliress ’(Sasc. ^
is well within his capabilities. Jamie Harman. Martin J ates -n«er

fh* ®iii f„uTp Veae^ FULHAM SIGNING contract is %alucd «1
Drv because Kempton Park's Sih-er Star, wfaoae fall in Hong vtr;na a„a a Puu^r hac hr-m

^ not ton presumptuous Huaa«y & oubr s a 4: a. a. achieve
.^21^ /** .. £1-2 million and. according to

have been Kong last year first gave .Philippe foJ?* s^i^ to say so. your correspondent.
?SJ£r‘‘^."T ^weUir?“‘ft'*l^"‘ ?! ..

details released vcslcrtay at the

HOTSPUR'S DOUTBI.K.—Wins And A Prayer and Canny Danny
TOKT ST.4FFOKD.—Rising Poreet (3.30)

i - • famous American ocoan-raang
_ , - vachtaman. has chosen Soutors,
Airjgov LeaSfie nf Cowes, to build his new 83t
'

' — Maxi vacht Ondinc 8 .

FULHAM SIGNING .The .contract is valued «
11-2 million and. according to

Fulham have signed John details released vesterday at the
Stockley, the Blackpool Borough London rnternatfonal Boat Show,
and former H'idnes tbreequarter, building will commence imm^-
on loan. atelv.

tempting if' Canny Danny con- deros. time. isio’^a^wV *m?*l1 110^1 he gets on to major courses
tinnes to go the right way. Place COURSE SPECIALISTS west ’no can take advantage of In addition to MaePhee. who iJo wav si™c« 1

like -Sawgrass at the.Tournament
money J 17

.
the Gold* Cap Is even v.TJS’XSt in &e Ajfthon^ now meets Tim Wilkinson, the hoi?: t' ?: Pla>Yrs> Championship ;n March

G^*‘AJ w*WISr Co—®t2Sl2E.5f*^o, xtfKO: SuiLay. Petor Caxalet Mmnoria^ ^mbridge captain, there is Darid
J

* 2
^

c. d. k«i or. the Augusta National,
beorge VI Xlhaac. uirior RiwrMi cam udtei. 2.0 tsa sr ffandicep *Chase ti0.l Michael Wilson not tew daon^ bv the 01^,^ ^ aoir.\. j. c. wr-oot ot s. a. — 3

Exfra five fnrlones ® Oliver’s gelding diseppomted on E™^5'“ '"* KB ’?“i ’’,:* o™"r”c£,S’ ti
Pedigree proved

AAtra live luriODgS -eh,. 2.5P ,2m ii4iei: B*ai The hts reappearance, but showed rm- David Meacner. fg. c. i:. Dana 2 * i: m. w. g. Faldo made an uneasy start to
r> ' v> . Brtrval I 2r btOrl. 3.0 tS'sffl 6By *di>: nroved form when third tO Meacber just got home against •

^^ephrr Ul a. G. Edmond I9ttu E. R- hroabin of
l™mmelie?™Ne'ftu%^ thrOxford^?d>mbridge“Golf-

: i?f^mSi“Su^ he J5ore^
SCR A inp Socie&-’s hardworking sccre- #

* s-. d. i. wit-w m g. s. Mdiui«

Where his strong finish wore r. aa«<w n. uiafU J 0 .‘ Clffudc Monet fffnciod
J* 'I'lf'n' * the .^ea Pines Heritage. CJassic

t M- Da\iw 9. Mp Monro-viflw 6 . Mr approached while Mark Dufton. • * J; d.si. 4 . *i«i o. ij«s .v. Harbor Town links n^ & *
4 .

West Tip was conceding weight the Oxford wptaln, was not di^ *
sSnth Ca?oliSS' a - Sack"- con-

Today'.s additional five furlongs -ry£w».-<ii]iQrd sa.. vi^njsr st, all round in that threpmile event graced m Josinc to and c^jin 3 * as f. m.
1; slderrd one of the nation a six

wm «jl Caimy; Danny and be s^aSn& S: but finished strongiy to be beaten Arturo BastianeHo gave Hilwn a j: toughesL
may become the first northeni' MwS^wRwn^ftT

' *'
]rss than two lengths.

.
Todav> good game.

j
m p. f. c«r*nfr-H,ii ; « 6 : i. has the name to win any

tniincd winner of tMs Saadown additional five furlongs may prove It was greatlv to the credit, of ft'T'.'T oiirir:!Mfn«l^'s'*^^ thine oV hi *dao"'and,* at
rarh race since the Soottub* Triwcmiv'c •• Ttcirr vk •* i8eal. MaePhee. who halls from Fife. .Ttiifto noi\D—eanaiv m Tnmr Lai- like Watson, be a late de-
traln^ Premie justified fatourit. t^hal. he offered nr. reaction to

4̂ i^eXiX a“decay of
lv» 30 years ago. iJSS?* *

flrSt sScccm over fehcps in the f ii ttfl % ‘r'i! .

Cahny Danny fnap) may have . La Gavroche Novices’ 'Chase i.;.0i Liipi-'bi t:S*ii i * ss ^twhir bi
.
Longer told me early laat year

more lavish than for the King
George' VI *Chasc.

Exfra five furlongs

i9i"r'A; 'w. J. h”i*^ u J. mVl! until he gets on to major courses
who w * * 1

like Sawgrass at ibe Tournament
the hoS: m; bi' c: ? WrtoiK Plans’ Cbampioinhip in March

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Jan. 4

triiincd winner of this Sandown
rarh race since the Soottisb*
trained Freddie justified fayourit*
ivm 30 years ago.

Cahny Danny inap) may have
DOFi to fear from latUe Polvcir.

iOdcncih winner over today's

dav and, .at 27,. he

•uvj-t mi ii-«i (ruHi MKuv 4'uiiwii. NARTREKN CORRESPONDENT and Flrloff Party may
1 .

1
ia,t,: m rriBvei’': 4T 6- iia«fp 1

iOdenc^ winner over today's b&Nnmw f\rk 1 0 Rrmua- i.ao impressive Kempton Park sur- break.
. I w&ihuru^^*6;wu««fl biMftftitiio American appearances m order

reorh? and disfance Ijefore faii- >.1 Vmoi; 2.0 d*msi cess ivifb »irlor>- }n ibe 47 Park However Zdmond. one up at ; b: /'‘ii’f
J. J.® (?

become top man in

Jng to do bimselC JU6ti<% in the HS.BKWJ'^s sivu.»rfK sas Street Novices’ Handicap Hurdle 1^ turn having started at the . Europe. Having achieved this, the
r.or4 WeUh Nationai, at Chop-

swiunwm s.4s
^^.,H unquestionably fed : uMr. German sees the United States

•row. . . . .
•

- — — lour as jiis nest big xarget.

Roux AiKiuurdolJ sMOMr not- ^ ^ swashbuckllne attacking

sLmSu'ES Sandown P{irk runners, riders & form suide

Poll bi Wno
>> T a asJMi

bi KmCnih

lour as |iis nest big xarget.
His swashbucklme attacking

style, reminiscent of Lee Trevino.

Inleriude du.TalMUidu Novices’
Hurdle. ' John Jenkins* stable
may win both w-ilh the four-year-
oMs Wine And K- Prayer -and-
Beat The Retreat.

Wing And A Prai-er was
bought by Beat The RetrcdC's
owner alter nmnins that horse
to a head at Sandown Park five

I plus his dynamic and colourful

j
appearance — so refreshingly

I different from the done-like

- AdvaRce Official Going: GOOD TO SOFT 2.0 (!

MI
1.0 (Jackpot Prefix 1>: EXPRESS »CH.4SE Pendty Value £2.756 ,

2m 185- (4 declared)

1 40-2241 RVEMAN iftLi «D. SIlIrri. Sin M. DieXlnson. 8 11-fi G- Bradlra

2 Vll-13- tKAXX GEORGE iBH if. CowrlU. P. Hdllie«, S 11-3 R. Rowe _

4 lOft-Pt'S BIRD STREAM IC. RrBM, J.' Ffltdi-HrrM. 9 10-13 R. GoIMpIm ‘ ‘~-

& O-OOPKF aLER^\ JET -P. Ton-*. P. T#ry. 6 10-12 P- McJioIh •

5.F. rORECART: 4-6 Jl*«uan, 11-8 Brjve C'nniP, 12 «rd Sirram. J6

riimu JM-. j,®:'

FORM C-UtPE- 4nrviMi beat SiraWhr Down M*o Tlbi br 131 »i Wnih^rbr

r3iu SOt» Drc. 26 wood tb stiR s«llM>- »T4v» Gcarfr wa-« b^jiMi >4l bv P®**'* '

A^H B»nK isa^ llbi Aaeoi .Sin* Drc. 15 URMid fo *nfn. Bird SiieM W4» «Sm»

brami au wben 3rd to Rwk Sblat 141b> at UimfteM i2jiu Dee. 23 <rec :

«llea«s). •
.

'*
1
,

'

RY£M.t.N 'hn Brave. 0«WB» to beat. .
"

2.» (Pi-efh 31 : .VNTHOXT MILDHAY. PETER C.AZALET
MEMORIAL H.A.ND1C.AP 'CU.ASE £10.52.<) 5m 5f Ifiv iS) to believe in himself as much
503-331 C4XW D4XxV iP. Xnrii'P'. J. FiirOvraM. S M-ll '4'b >s

M. l>%«7Pr
I
doei^.

a$ his prerty Floridian wife, Vicki,

i3P-4f:: LEtM tti ACH4IDH -o 'BFi iMK w. Tiiiiithi. s. \i.-ii"r.
(

[,vie. with his awosome power

4 J5IOBOID tKOMtN; iMm H. 4h»-n». J. OHIbrd. V 10.0 .. R.
j

ruthlcSS

O-DpSIO UTTLE POIVEIR iCDi -M. Shcinei. J. EB«irdt. 8 10-0 P. Barum OmjWtlUte Spirit and who 18 one

Ldu’S “JV'* and triJi moi^e slowly soiUk-easi
wilh. Low . **N'' ' deepening. Lojr "0” will move
rapidly south whilo Low “Z"' trifl fnovff rapidly
north-iPesf BTid fill. High *‘B'* uiili shift slightly to

the west and build.

HOME AND ABROAD

'bp*'ipn”'>u'r'bv I FORM ct'lDE. ' Canny Daw be»t Fomna'p Ccarmn 'r»e 8ih» bv 51 •• Wnt . i*hf.*^innr 'r
A'^roti'"' C M 18

rd SueM wd* !
«Sm» Dec. 15 « 9OTd «o l.eaa Ae Aghaldb <»«« beaten 81 bv Bepu Rannep f Whiclj I Will AlKiers « 63 Ji

i2jiu Dec. 23 I -rec ITfbi al KempMn .2»»nU Dec. 37 (0m4 te softt. Wert Tip a*« beel-fl he bnuging daiJ.r tO readers of .AntiUta so 25 -4

Pal nk wbeji 3rd to Sommel-er iree 17lbi at Neviburv <3mi Dee. 3n THE DAILY TlleGRAPH. The biggest AUienn c 54 12

f 43 6 I.i^hoii r 54 12
c 64 la Locarno c 32 0

AlKiers « So ]? London r 37 3
.AaiiUm SB 23 -I Lxmbrg s 18 •»
Athene c 54 12 Luxor • s 66 IS
Bahrain < 68 19 Madrid r 3!i 4
Barcelona f 41 S Majorca c 52 II
Belfast s 30 -I Malaga f 57 14
Belgrade « 25 -4 JUalta c 54 12
Berlin an 25 -S Kliaml ' t 60 31
Blamtz s 33 0 Milan . f S- 0
Birmahra r 56 2 Monbreal « 27 -5
Blackpool r 3H 4 Munich slO-15
Bordeaux * 32 tl \«H«stle < 41 5
Bouisne si o4. I M, Delhi f 61 16
Bristol s .^ 4 New York c 32 0
Bnrss^ sn 2» -5 Nice s 43 6
Budap’at f 19 -i Oporto r 48 9
£•*"*

-p 5 JS 5,' i 16 -9
Cape. To f TO 21 p^ris s 34 1

Cardiff s A 5 Peking s 50 -1
CKabinca c i2 23 Perth « 90 52
Coipgne sn 18 -3 Prague fl4-]0

BRITISH ISLES

FORECAST FOR
NOONeJAN. 5

Csnny Danny. Hotspur's

.
' Nap.

.

1.80 (Prefix 2): ROUX REffT.AURANTS TOLWORTH BURDLE
£4,395 2gn (6)

1 11 THE KAClENDEIlOB (O* iMlS B. Corley), D. TBooi. 6 11-M
Mr D. Murvtiy

4 4.II1141 JUBT 4UCX iD» IS. CMlcfti. M. Eiaterbr. 6 11-7 A. Brown

a UC3r-13 LUCKV lUGCAl. <C9> Q. iMraml, J. Diflord. 6 11-T ... R. Rowe
I

«, dO-ll MAN ABOUT TOWN OX lA. CiowRien, P. MlRhell, 7 11-7
n. DnDwoody

B ' 1311 WING AND A FRAVBR tiD) CD. Sl«ele>, J. Jeoklfla, « ID-15
J. Pmeofoe

420 CROeSDX ATiimeat Ltd). B. 0*NelB. 4 10-9 ..... M. Bammoad
8.P. FMtECABT: lS-8 Wins .\nd A Prayer. 5-2 Jnst AUeb, Tbe Hacieedem,

9-2 Lseky RomcjI. 14 Men AfaoiM 'Town, SO Crao-o.

POH4I d-lDE.—4YM aartenderan beet Gain'* 'imue (leTeD by nk et Ki-mploa

.-•Rit Ltec. 26 uiood in 'eolO. Jnet AHcR bent Piew.be e’a Cedi <ree ISIbi b)

1I9 I 41 Leicester lUml Dec. »7 (eofti. .Wta* And A PFaaer beet Freeflon-

rre 4lbi by 61 «i CbcUcsham 62ml Jan. 1 isoft). Man .Aboat Town beei

i-v'vie’a Pet itee ITlbl by SI'efDun# Stoyal ffinP Now. ift lyieidJrn). Leekv

Riwert wee bemen 41. V wvben 3rd to Tbe Breeaer ileweD at Newbury ig'im

1 -(K» Df«. 29 nultt. Wlna Aotf A Preyer wee beetra bd by Beat Tbe Reirrai

lOjTe 4*» over Ibe onarM aad dManw Dee. 1 witb Oorao* UereD 7ib of la

vqund .bJ eoftl.

niNG AND A PR.4YER fliay eOBWleto « iMl-trfcft. Tbe HaaenderM tbe denaM.

Bold Yeoaiw wae beaten 461 wnee Sih la Maori Veplnre teaxe 14R>i at alteration tO last season is the Bahrain < 68 19 Madrid
LinqfirM i3a»> Dec. 22 ibeaiv. Uitle Polwelr waa 11* at 18 to Hiflhtband insertion of the million-doIlaP Las ^ ?

Majorca
Mufl >94ve I9ibi at cntpooa •5»<m> Dec. 22 i«o(u. Vegas tournament between New * « ‘i 5jS ff

“

C4NNY DANNV may mie the we.ahl ra Le*. Ar Aabrtdb. ®"d Poole
.
Vcdrfl an ISbl .n K Is "faml

2.30 (Preftic 4): INTERLUDE DE TABAILLAU NOVICES* which may prove veir*«dtinft^ BirmR^u r 56 2 MonWa
hurdle 4-Y-O £1.959 2m (HI ~ Blackpool r aj 4 Munich

2I121FBEAT THE RETREAT iCDI iD. SleeCaf, J. ienkina, TI -8

Be BoilU E^CifV

121 LIFE GUARD UJ) tCbeny Tree etableat. s. HarrH, 11-6 J. Froat

05 APRIL PRINCE iP. Fowlari, F. WlattT, 11-0 J. Frmeoote T7'R.FT'bTT¥'bTT'i1ATPNa-i 'V To - * IS "

0 BAASETT BOV ij. RMi. P. Biookahaw. 11-0 ». J. O'NaUl t<,\ Hfr.K iKlVlili. rlftJ^l*** [ -n ^
Oporto f iS 9

0 fT,5LNC TE.%OERFOOT tBLI »M» J. Harter/. F- BaOwr. U -0 XJ-.RJ. V/fij _ 5 i?
J,'

O.sJo S 16 -9
R. Uain Cape To f to 2i p^ns a 34 1

FDFV-LL OF 5PEED •£. Ha^wardi. H. 0*NeiIU 11-0 M. Haimaaiid /^IVT THUT A T ®
-»S

Peking S 30 -1

CRA.NARD IR, Coracj). R. Hoad. 11-0 M. Hoad m XJJ VPJN 1 IvlAJL in "a 5,*® ?-
0 HElCIIT OF gUMMBR iR. Crotcbleyi. O. Artaailinot, 11-0 cogigne an IB -4 Prague. f]4-]0

Mr T. TIiOOMOn jooao . . , ,
CopfThgn I 19 -7 n-,.|, j.wJi, - 41 b

FOTTSTOWN «Mra P. Mlicbelli. P. Mllciiell. 12-0 R. D iiaw uoily fF lOdOOr IDteTZlatiOnal CXpen- Corfu f 30 10 ^ r m ig
PUKKA MAJOR iBFi iL. Linki. O. Sherwood. Il-Q eOCC IS predomLnantlv impor- ^ ii 5 Rivadb f 65 17Mr Sa SDePWOOQ ft«_A TTwfbtebWbfll ,-al^_,.| . .18^ a.

DUDn'flK I OI U DraoMra « Jl 5

Bowls

REED PUYBR ID. Gn-iBi. D. Crela. 11-0 P. Barloa t9llL Eoglaod SeleCtOFS Urill Bdinbrah
0 nUNTERS PLEASURE iMra M. OliWOB), J. Betbeii, 11-0 nlgOt CAOOSe Of the 24 Faro

, .

*• howlers who won the Hilton Prankfrt
BAL'S GIRL .Mrt p. Townaie*/. Mn. p. To^rto. Cup after the international trial

NEWEIXA >D. Cneaerl. n. Jenny. 10-9 C. Old 9t ThameSdoWD tbis aftemoon. Gibraltar

issued at ii.dV pjn.

WARWICK FIELDS AND JOCKEYS
S.P. FORECAST: 4-6 Brat *e Rrinal. 7-2 April PriBK. 11-2 LUa Cnard,

10 PnkkB Major. 16 Poiimowb, Baaaett Bo<-, 20 otbera.

FORM GUIDE.- Bert Tbe Ramal felT at Cheo-'im Dec. 22. prrtioiMh' beet

OprBJ><i 8am it*« 3i» br 64 at LiDqbeld -Jolt Dee. 8 iheiWM, LUe Curtd

- rHOTSPUR
Z.lSi..eBreBn«e(Us>‘*vene Path

S.1A—tl'oiTtrbee
(«-MM.lUB6iea

SELECTIONS
TO form

J.J5—Cornstreeb

!"> JiS^SSS-rS?
,

liirSSSJ:„ 3.43-BOld muftOB

7 IPI Mlaia Fart <0 (D>. T. EorHar. 7 TO-T tan nl
' ft. Dariea

a SFP Sorataa Malar (8U (D). Mra W. Sykaa. tl 10-8 .

a. Morabcod

IX SPFDIaUla (ftU (DL M. BairMlRi^ T 10-0
B. MeNatn

S.T. FORECAST: 8 Misty Ton, 5-8 Mnnacurry. 3

GarabllBS PrlsM. 6 IRnebat. 14 Spann Maiot. 16 DtoUia.

BEAT THE RETREAT ia prelerred la Aprtl Prtoce,

TV (ITV) RACES: 3.30, 2.0 anH 2.30

V '. y .
Aew«*

. . .
olSSnCflON T-80 A.M.

IJS: UASOWES NOTICES- HIIMU (Mv. D
• m VtliH' £.412 2m (18 declared)

jtouulj' ^ aJ»
jj, u. scRierm

JMIH

3.45: HATTON NOVICES’ ’CHASE £1,459 3m 3.0 (Prefix 5): ZA G.4\HOCRE NOVICES’ 'CHASE £3.158

.(IJ) ... 2^m 68y (7i

s 831 EiBparar Ctaorlea. P. Winter. 8 11-lD 3- Paaaan tdi ] 053-211 COOL GIN iT. Cbrleinfarani. P. Ray-a,-*. 8 il-0 —3 331 Emparar Ctaorlea. P. Winter. 8 11-U 3. Dnaann tdi

S 0'41 Ueboney wm. T. Forster. 9 11-10 H- Davies

a a-o mawfiit Bay. Mr* H'. gygw. 10 21-4 S. Morahead

B FP6 DnOni. I*. Piiicbsrdf 9 11-4 C. Jones

IS S-PO Rranah Uenlanent; N, Stewfli.' 9 31-4 »
14 POO JoHI (BL>. R. Banop, 9 11-4 J.- Barlow

19 P KeOy's Moa«r,.J. Webber. 6 11.4 Mr J. Sharp (71

155-211 COOL GIN iT. Chrletnlartmi. P. Rai-Bee. 8 H-O —
P-V210F OUR ru> 'Cl 'M. Taboti. J. Gifford. 8 11-0 R. Rowe ouL Wynne nicnoras,. the cur-.

Banging from Davnd Br\ant. gI»fb»w » 37 5 Tangier f bb 19 brack^ Arrows indicate ivimL.
who has parlidoated in of fiuernsey c 4J a J -aj"

f

«

directioa and reeed fn m.aho
the international

,
team indoor ™ tStoiJto J P I? ProMures in mnirWs and iSfi*:;

championrinp senes, to Gerr>- Tokv-o c 4« ft
—! ._

sSIfS: »hTm”d=“h/i?‘'dS:S I v“-"-Sci. riJiT skmng conditions-
5?d-d".r

have coinpeted in 120 series. Je«ev. • « 5 JX*5?S2L f k'to con- •'<

Paul Vamvacopolous is the r § In Zurich**”«n ll -7 **•»“* dOto* a weeibera
aewcomep. He Hill be bowling 1- Paltnae f b8 20 Zurich sn is -7

tSt'’?* "i
tf Erci^s''u^,fte^i''s 11 I =
^..dd^ matdiB. is tam* tested

f
C, Jgdrtn. ’!8 ? S 3 £.

3Z^-4£ CLAUDE .MO.NEt' <C* (BF» <T. IVUUeiV. D. Caiiiiolte. 7 10-10
j
JPnt national cb

6 1-0121D DCESESBEiUr <8ir T. 0'Bn«Bi. Mra J. Plunaa. 8 10-10
ow M. Perratt

(71 7. lP-4445 GRATinCATIO.N ish. -Mr. B. Saa<acM. F. winter. 8 10-10

J. Franeanie

(7) 10 1-0F2F3 PERHAPS LUCm' iMra V. Hed«<-*l. D. E'lovranh. 8 10-10

^ • . • •
. XI. Ainorr

m 15 OiOOSSS CELTIC BEAl'TV 'RLl iD. Mcna>, D. Ebwonh. 7 10-5 C. Brawn
Th FORECAST! S Dvesenberai Cool Gin, * Our Fan. CrenBeatloD. 6^ Claade ManeL to Perbape Loeby. J6 tlriric Be®"'*'.^ FORM GUIDE-—Coni Cbi beal Hallo Xillm>v laa^e Alb* b« 151 < R'lupran inmi

R, F.rtn.shaw Pip Branfie"fd_*an^* .Andy^*^^^, RepoHa for tbe' 24 hours le 6 p.«-

. Plunaa. 8 10-jO the current indoor sogles dtais- rr«enian- . .. „„M. Perratt ^1.,., arm - •••
'A..,!...

BRITISH RESORTS

pian. are possible inclusions.

mnsK verMra ... go 95 fa otf <r SS,
actings. K*.-: t lower; a—apaer; a dandi'"

el ctoidir; c qwu f^—Aae: fa lair-*
B Aipodi b ^Wawi .

o.P'-^rag wate; pd powdu r; pr pirto*.-

, for tbe' 24 hour, lo 6 p.«. "*

.. ujv CuiiKcoaiiii ^Unpw rana!. ,.

PUB A«IB ’Tew**, ^r- »»»*>• .MMdfe' ^ and
«= Ira: FC JSl.. ’SSifi'

—IV. nrbi i\\c-'a.drirMi. 20. L. Hr»«'»vnd ((vlM’/a Wsr’onl I S L. Irrfa^
iTsanioni 20. n. Wrcicon lAiLnrbeddl

'

S MHP
• '.’.'...V?M iis: LEASOWES NOVICES* HURDLE (Div. Tl)

^ :-. L' «\I2!Sr £9l22m fl61S -^S; S!w^lV lir.
£912 aw (Id)

M^AftAalM) KM* 4 10-5%• Mw>b**6 ^ 010 MofRT LomN*. B. Swwbb. 5 11-9 ft. 5faM«iMe* rt)

Eft' wMS Sii^ ,
Mra M- ; — 4 SSiBflR Star. T. Ponter. S 11-0 - H. Darfn

El wSl iBU. M. ***'’^' * * V' H, Dawlra 7 POMerter tBU, J. .Sprariatf. 6 ll-O A. Webb

U raiSr. mn-ir. U. Bell. * M> > hi—" ]B OOO VaBw Jnatke. C- TrlatUaa. 5 11-0 A. ghar:^

M WhaTwo. * 1«*» iS vZ^r* 19 OWolrafbo^.D. Mnsem. 6 11-0 C. blatap.

•- —Jl^' ^ «!a com .'-trees, a Bo-^ Sjj* * Jg F04 Wardra PtMea'. J. Tbemaa. 5 11-0 C. E*—t (7*
7 E.». IHWCAff; Bar. 1* Jj YM Mlifet Ba Irtekr. 8. Lay, 5 11-0 Mr L. Lay <Tl
EMKe. fHI i:a»>9^. I® „*«-#>»» 99 F*BaHi«de;;MraM,.JUmeD7;7 10.9 ... s. m««iimb
-

• ,J,T^ iraNDlCAP BuEDWS ^ •„-. eopeM-CHra*. J- OoR. 6 lQ-9 It. Dtewa

IB* .AlHERfiONSTER HA*^"*'-** - o-POLb V«IU, G. Virdley. 5 10-9 C. jom
QT7- 2m Sf (12) , 97 OOP UtUe gark. M- EeWay. 7 10-9 W. Merrta

tliWi
I , ii,ir.iTrtni1 5 11 "7

. .., *9 ISO Nirba <D), J- Cfllrtofl, 4 .J0.7 ... M. Caswell I4i

f • nijr ieiTiO pm* C. cw 50 O imiitnlT P- Hedan. 4 10-5 "M. lurasrda

3rd to Gotosay Orreli bi Kempiea I2tinii D«e so 'saad >o torn. prmooBir
ana bMten 18l when 4m to Leoa Ar Ash«ldh sa-'r 5lb> di Chalientiam i2i>mi

^
R. Roylandk •MaiiaSHdi 83. E. Llord

Marri«.J.i> 6-. TT. Tnrner IPIrKcSM) |2,
Dec 7, wlib Oar Fan isavr S1b» rt fallrr •inr# ' \ewburr Dec Sl> a rurth-r .MJJS!? .JJ?*"*'™!. .??—^ Ceaekte
271 5tb raood lo tofu. Pftara Laelty wu beaim S31 wbrn 3rd lo Drama- £_jT^rart«r' cw«pT“‘Vf

'

dewaey tean I2lb) a< .\rwOafr (3mi Oee 29 raam.

Cool Gin may but Dacstabapg
'.f(

22—R- Lundta iWeyl 1«,W. Client iX Croitlel 1 E-—A. RqidSor
tt^) 75.. R. Braraun «K Geoipe) 6

TtP' Plcfaefl >HQun«1oiv1 19, B.Ill VmllV JDaeVo v-9 drivbuara* •# ^ rlCIBEn 1 Hniin*i
O WoweboB.. D. MoacBL 6 11-0 C. bitma. 3,30 (PrcfiX 6) : 47 P.IRK street NO'VTCE H.1NDICAP HURDLE Rwbtoa LHonirtowi 16 .

4 Wardtn Prtnea'. J. TbemBf, 5 11-0 ... C. EVMB (71
' ' —

a

er-ri. /it\VM Miefct Ba Irtdlv. 8. Lay, 5 11-0 Mr L. Lay <71 £2^0 2m fit 7oi' (11/ __ .

2 430F-20 ASRLO.NE iBFi 'S. TliidalD. S. Mellor. 6 11-7 ... M. Pairett

4 F3S4-0I FIRING PARTY iSbrUib Ail Abu Kbapwidi, F. Wiater, 8 11-a

<7ib rxi R- Lmiay
5 40-1123 IT'S TOUCH iP. ResflcAr', 8, Woodman, 6 11-3 R. Dunwoody
6 0;il440 9UEVE LL'ACKR.A 'Mir H. Dufr-!i- k. Bailey, 7 11-3

.4 -0.23. 39 4 5ooW
.0 O.IB 37 5 Sneir
.0' 8.03 56. 2 Snow
.-9 0.07 54' I ^w

0.09 57 3 Sabw

S.O 0.09 56
4.2 0.03 57

COmSE SPECIALISTS
WARTOCKV

. . ZTiii
_ Coarre Wlnaera. — i . 1 5 rSm-bdlev Nt«vqtm
Cftiii ttrert .i2iti bdlei, 1,45 I2m ,5f

nirwm

A 41 BIfVt
.54 5nnm
g9 4 Brtabt
X4 Cloody

. 57 A Clevde
41 •i Rrlabt
41 h BHbM
54 4 Cnudy

4 Chjudv
39 4 Cload*

4
54 4 Sminv
A4 3 Brlgtat
41 S blllMTV

-- 44 A
44 SaOBV— 45 7 Staowets

Wert....'.
«rllVr Ib 6.9

. K. Mo«^* *111 -* ••••-'.?
Moooo- 0 DoUIR Dutaa. .N. Twblfm.Devfcs,.4'10-S B
\KCaart'

. MIm" C-' Arrayiasa ni 9
C. GW •, ft'BtBr'^Mibaia, P. Prtlctard, 4 10-5'. ...‘.7 ... —
' AS SMT«wiM.'A. Mdmr, -4- 10-9. J- Bartow ifl

«~i 8,P, FORECA9T: 9 Barlndr,. 7-2 ‘Tnianwa, 9-8 Mopay

"vtorriff -Lowion 5 Wolverbw. 7 Rraaebion Star, 8'Nleka, 16 olliera. 14

J? : V. «>» i45; SEDSRBOURNE BANDICAP' HURDLE ]S

« *Ttf7 »W. V. T^"V ;,^ia. ! l0-« 3

B.^mMus..r. a «'»'•*'- *»

'*ai7a6.p6la VilM‘P'J-04-
leK l.*a4Hirair*plr., In •m-

• ^i„nj

aifc 3^N

“

w . .. c. M4« £1,888 im (61

N."MP*l^n«^ »7> - # OOOP.tr1cli'a>-lr<D).»,E. Pr.co.k.9 11-7

.Ciopi'-ra JO 001 CMoray Fata- (Pb M. ll. Fanrrbv. s 10-ia

8 OF-2 SQL'IREP JUBtLCE rMtJnr D. W -r-Bi. ]• Oiff-trd. 6 11-2 R. R
9 0SJ131 XMO FOREV'ER lA, MeClukhn.i. M. H. Faiterb}. 5 1)-2

<7Ib >« J. O'*
10 PSai RlSCNG -FOR69T >A. F. Budda Udi. J. FilrfJrrald. 6 lO.ll

>T b- HO . . . M. n*
14 Q20-420 FALKLAND CONOUEROR •BP iC^Blrt Prtiprmcfc Lidi

G. Kmdrrf.'.:, T 10-0 A. WH
18 DDO-SPLl'CKV |tOR iD. Hrm-n. K. llo.,d. 6 10-0 \1. Ha.td
2S P-PfPFP enr: AOrElt rose <C. Hjrr<..i. Vf -(rph'irs, (, 10-0 J. Hnrw
SS OPOOPO- MLNK Enc .M^lur R. OcBinni. Malor R. Ilrniaq, 6 IP-0

I«il «»a*»
-TOb* deat. Snow kvHi

.
Pt-eiilillLE • AKD GLBRCoe.-^nnnr**

<nntt /pc'SlttW. •

„j?FC«7.~.Upiiw BBd mldclle moai*
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TELEVISION-SATURDAY GuroE BY ROXALD HASTINGS

;c&ADTC)

FOUR

BBC-
8J0 a.m. The Peri$hers, nt &35 The Littlest Hobo^ rpL
9 Salurday Superstore. 12.12 Weather.

12 15 GRANDSTAND—Including FootlMdl Focus at 12J20;

News ai 12.50; Ski Jumping from Austria. The Four
Rill? Championship, at I3.a5: Tennis, Young Masters
tournament from Birmingham at 1.25 and 4.15:

Bugby League, semifinal, at 2.30 and 3.55: Half*

times at 3ii0; Final score at 4.40.

5 05 TFEAIBEB: at SJo Sport/Regional News.

S 20 doctor Tl'HO — Attack of the Cybermen, episode
** one. The start of a new 15*week run of 45-minute

epi.sodes, the opening ads*cnture in hvo parts, with
Colin Baker as the new Doctor. iCeefax sub>titles.)

5 Q5 JINITJ. FIX IT — With Jimmy Savile.

C gn THE UTTLE AND LARGE SHOW—Startrnf a new
*' ^ series, with guests Jade Jones, Frank Carson and

Dudley Doolittle.

7 1R ONE BY ONE — Blood. Toil, Tears and Spit Third
new series on this channel tonight: a return of the

TOO, vet, Donald Turner iRob HesiandL eight s-ears
having passed since the last series, dramancailv
speaking. Turner is now a full partner with Webb
(Peter Jeffr^'Land studying- for further advance-
Tuem. Peter GQmore joins the cast as a dreus
owner. (Ceefoa sub-titles.1

3 05 DTNA8T7 — The AcddenL (Ceefax sul>titles,)

3 55 SPORT and WEATHER.

0 JQ ** FIREPOWER*' (1979). Jet-setting, violent action*
man film with- locations around the Caribbean as
a variety of characters try to Kt at a wealthv
man living in a heavilv suardeo mansion. Beauti-
ful people in beautiful places but a dim, compli-
cated. storv, with Sophia Loren. James Coburn,
0. J. Simpson and Eli Waliach.

in 50 TENNIS—The Young Masters Tournament. Second
semi-final highlights from Birmingham.

40 ''THE BROTHERHOOD OF THE BEU.** (1970) —
TT* film with Glenn Ford as an economist who loses
most of his famHv and all bis possessions and
reputation while fighting a secret sodetv in a
rather insane manner, interesting and unusual,
with Rosemary Forsyth, Dean Jaegtt Maurice
Evans. 1J5 Weather.

ITV REGIONS

TVS

BBC-2
10.10 a.m.-lL50 Open Universitv. L30 How to Score ... A
Movie: John Wmiams recording the music for “Stevie"
irpti. 2 "Tender Comrade" 1945, b u-i; Ginger Rogers as
a welder in a verv soft-centred storv about women duringW W 2, with tbeir husbands away fighting. Too sugary
for our British wartime tasias. with Robert Rvan and
Ruth Hussey. 3.25 "The Disorderly Orderly" <I96rii: .^rv
Lewis in manic bofprtal-sec farce, aeatn with heavily senti-
mental moments. Undisciplined, mugging, larks but several
good scenes for fans of Mr Lewis. 5.3' Darts; The World
Professional Championship from Stoke on TrenL
C nn THE ROYAL INSTITLTION'S CHRISTMAS
** ”” LECTURES — The Message of the Genes: Normal

Cells and Cancer Cells. By Dr Walter Bodmer, part
Five.

7 nn SH.\HESPEABE IN PERSPECTIIT — Love's
Labour's LosL Novelist Emma Tennant, in the
{arden of a hnuse in DorseL on this romantic
comedv being broadcast this evening.

7 25 SPORT and WE.\THER.

7 40 SPECIAL—England v Romania. Highlights.

3 30 darts — The World ^ofesnoital Champiebship.
More from Stoke on IVenL

3 55 I'GVE'S LABOUR'S LOST—He BBC Sfaakespeares
are falling thidc and fast this roid<wtnter. making
the bard turn in his grave as Die regular "Satur*
dar Alternative". There is now onlv one plav lefL
Here in this early comedy we have a king deciding
to g^^'e up all fun, induding women aniT drinking,
for three years in order to studv. taking three
friends with him. plaved bv &fOce Gwilvm, Geoffrev
Burridge and Oiristopher Blake with Jonathan
Kent as the King, a verv centeniperarv idea, with
the Elizabetbaa age being confused bv all the new
srientidc and mathematical theories. A Princess
I Maureen Lipmani and her three friends ijennv
.Agutter, Katy Bchean and Petra Markham i soon
threaten aD this abstinence and there are three
pseudo-imellectuals around, led bv John Wells, to
further the arguments. 'The setting is moved for-
ward to the 18th centurv.

6 15 Good Momiag.
9 25 Porky Pig & Daffy

Dude
9 35 Scooby Doo.

10 00 Saturday Starship.

11 20 The Green Hornet.

U 45 Btrdmao & Galaxy Trio.

12 j2 Weather.

12 15 World of Sport: L.

5 00 News: TVS News.

5 03 Blockbusters.

5 35 "Flight to Holocaust”
—1976 TV tti 0 %' 1 e ;

Patrick Wayne, Christo*
pher Micdium.

7 13 All Star Seorets-^ow
series presented bv
Michael ParkinsoiL

7 45 Tarbv and New Year
Friends.

S 40 The Price Is Right
9 M News and Sport
9 55 "The Four Seasons"

1 1981 1 ; rueful comedy
about a group of mar-
ried couples; Alan Alda.
Carol Burnett Len
Cariou. Sandv Deoais,
Rita Moreno, Jack
Weston, Bess Arm-
strong.

11 50 Snooker.

1 12 15 Company.

10 55 DA\X BRUBECE — Live at the Vinevards. Concert
in Caiiforoia. RepeaL

1 ] 55'^'^ DARTS — The World Professfonal - Champion*
' ship, continued.

ITV London Weekend
6.15 ajn. Good Morning Britain. 9.25 LWT Information.
9.39 Cartoon Time. 9.25 Scoobv. Sa-appy and Yabba Doo;
Mlio's Scooby Doo ? 10 The Saturdav Starship. 11.29 Space
1^: .All That Glistens. rpL

12 15 WORLD OF SPORT — Induding Wrestling from
* Keighlev at 12.20: News at 12.45: On the Ball at

12.50: Radng from Sandown for the 1.30, 2 and
2.20 races; figure Skating from New York at 1.40
and 2.10; Snonker from Warrington at 2.40 and 4:
Half-time soccer round-up at 3.45; Results at 4.45.

5 ooNTO-s.

5 Q5 BI'GCKBU.SIERS — presented by Bob Holness.

5 35
" flight to holocaust i 197B» — 71" film, a
sort of second generation di.saster with Patrick
Wayne, Christopher Mitchum and Desi Arnaz Jr.

A team of trnuble-shoorers light to free passengers
from a private plane that has crashed and lodged
into the side or a skvseraper. Even the special
effects are below average. lOracle sub-titles.)

other panellists have to guess. tOrade sub-titles.

7 45 TARBY AND NEW YEAS FRIENDS — The pro-
gramme in its entirety, following last week's power
failure.

3 40 THE PRICE IS BIGHT

0 40 NEWS.

0 55 a-" THE four SEASONS" (1981) — Sexual cemedr
about three -married couples who take holidays
together, get mixed up and approach middle-age.
Observant, rueful, amusing, with Alan Alda, who
also wrote it and directed, Carol Burnett, Sandv
Dennis and Rita Moreno. (Oracle sub-titles.)

11 50 snooker — From Warrington. Preceded bv Lon*" don News Headlines.

12 15 BRLLAMY-^an in a Hole. Starring John Stanton.

] 00 NEW FROM LONDON — Steve Harley.

1 55 NIGHT THOUGHTS — With Paul Boateng.

Channel 4
. 1 BJB. Evervbodv Here: repeat In the children s senes.
'2:34 “The Little Princess" iI939i; Shirley Temple in an
earlv colour dim, set in Victorian London, as a small girl
left at a harsh schnol. Expensive and one of her better
ooes, with Richard Crecne. .Aoita Louise aod laa Hunter.
2J5 "Tell Me If It Hurts" (1940. b/w>; short comedv film
about a visit to the dentist. 3.10 John Wycliffe. The .Morn-
ing Star: dramatised dorumentarv on the life of the
I4to-centurv religious reformer, with 'Peter Howell as
WvdJffe. 5A Brookslde. rpL

fi on DANGER MAN—The Traitor. He's now in Kashmir.
RepeaL

0 30 TENNIS—The World Doubles Championship. High-
lights from the semi-finals at the Roval Albert HalL

7 25 DAYS •>- Robert Kee taiicmg to Frank
Chappie and Professor John Bowker on religion
in sodecy. Preceded by News and Weather.

7 55 the optimist — The Brush Off. Final episode
' wUh Enn HOitel.

3 25 HOMESne buss — situation comedy on one dh'y
in. the life of Emma (Mandy Morel,

0 30-3.0 EUROPE A GO-GO. Five and a half hours IK'e
broadcast of rode and pop music by The ' Tube,

Fools and The Alarm at llji3: Hanoi Rocks at 12.IS;
Golden Earring at 1.34; and UB 40 at 2.12—plus
nine documentaries in between.

iHk- Outstanding. -A- Recommended.
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6 15

9 25
9 35
10 00

U 20

12 13

5 00
3 05

5 35

T 15

7 45

8 40

9 40

9 53

11 SO
12 15

Good Morning.
Cartoon Time.
Scoobv Doo,
Saturdav Starship.

Calactica 'SO.

World of Sport: L
News: Sport.

Blockbusters.

"Flight to Holocaust"—1976 TT' movie:
Patrick Wayne. Christo-
pher Mitchum.
.All Star Setrets—new
series presented by
Michael Parkinson.

Tarbv and New Year
Friends.

The Price Is Right
News and Sport.

"The Four Seasons"
il98I>: rueful comedv
about a group of mar-
ried couplcv, Alan .Mda.
Carol Burnett Lcn
Cariou, Sandv Dennis
Rita Moreno, Jack
Weston, Bess Arm-
strong.

Snooker.
At the End of the Day,

7 13 Ail Star Secrets—new
series presented b;.

Michael Parkinson.

7 45 Tarbv and New Y'ear
Friends.

8 40 The Price Is Right
9 40 News,

9 53 “The Four Seasons"
(1981.': rueful comedy
about a group of mar-
ried couples; .Alan .Aida.

Carol Burnett Len
Cariou. Sandv Dennis,
Rita' Moreno, Jack
Weston, Bess Arm-
strong.

11 5D>12J5 Snooker.

Yorkshire

6 13 Good Morning.

9 25 Weather; Cartoon Time.

9 35 Scoobv Doa
10 00 Saturday Starship.

11 20 Balllestar Galacticd.

12 15 World of Sport: L,

5 00 Neu-$.

5 05 Blockbusters.

3 35 " Flight to Holocaust

"

—19T6 TV ra o V i fe ;

Patrick Wa'.tie. Oiristo-
pher Mitchum. Ror\-
(ZaJhoun. Liovd Nolan.

I 15 .411 .Star Secrets—new
.series presented by
Michael Parkinson.

7 is Tarbv and New Year
Friends.

8 40 The Price Is Right

9 40 News.
9 SS “The Four Season®"

II98I': rueful comec'-'
about a group of mar-
ried couples; .Alan .Alda,

Carol Burnett Lcn
Cariou. Sandv Dennis,
P.iLi Moreno, Jack
Weston. Bess Ann-
strong.

11 SO .Snooker.

12 13-12.45 Teachers Only.

HTV
6 la
9 25

9 35
10 00

11 20

12 13

12 13

Central

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 .Adventures of the Blue

Knight
9 25 Scooby Doo.

10 00 Saturdav Starship.

11 20 Chips: new series.

13 13 W'orld of Sport: L.

5 00 News.
5 03 Blockbusters.

5 33 “Flight to Holocaurt*'
—1976 T\' movie;
Patrick Wavne, Christo-

- ph(W./«litdhuiii.

S 00

5 03

5 35

7 15

7 45

S 40

9 40

9 S5 “The Four Season?
1 1981': rueful enmed'.
about a group of mar.
riod couple.‘<: .Alan .Alda.

.

Carol Burnett. Ler.

Cariou. Saodv Dennis.
Rita Moreno, Jack
Weston, Bess .Arm-,
Strong.

I

11 SO Snooker.

12 13 Weather. i

TSW
6 15 Good Morning.
9 23 Cartoon Time.

9 35 Scoobv Doo.
10 00 Saturday Star$bip.

11 20 Freeze Frame.
12 12 Local News.
12 15 World of Sport, inrlud-

jng Wresting at 13JS0:

News at 12.i3: On the
Bail at 13.30: Raring
from Sjodown al 1.30.

2 i: 24Q: Internatinnal
Figure .skating from
Ne-.v York at 1.40 and
2J0: Snooker at 2.40 &
4: Soccer Half-timc« at

3A3; Results at 4.13.

5 00 News.
5 05 Nev.'sport

5 10 The Smurfs.
5 35 "Flight to Holocaust"

—197B T\' movie:
Patrick Wavne, Christo-
pher Mitchum.

7 15 .All Star Secrelv—new
serie.s presented bv
Michael Parkinson.

7 45 Tarbv and .New Year
Friends.

8 40 The Price I» Right.

9 40 News; SporL
9 35 “The Four Seasons"

'I9ul>: rueful comedv
about a group of mar-
ried coupics: Alan .Alda.

Carol Burnett. Len
Canon. Sandv Dennis.
Rita Moreno, Jaik
We.strm. Bess .Arm-
strong.

11 50 Snooker.
12 13 Fostscript.

12.20 Weather; Shipping.

Good Mornms.
Cartoon Time.

Scoobv Doo.
Saturdav Starship.

The Little House on the
Pr.iirie.

HT\' News,
World of Sport, includ-

ing Wrestling a: 12.20:

News at 13.45: Or. the
Ball at 12.50: Raring
trom Sandown at 1.30,

3 & 2JM: International

Figure Skating from
New York at 1.40 and
2.10: Snooker at 2.40 &
4: Soccer Half-times at

3-45: Results al 115.

News; HT\* .News.

Blockbusters.

“Flight to Holocaust"
—1976 TV movie:
Patrick Wasme. Christo-
pfae.*' Mitchum, Rory
Calhoun, Liovd Nolan.

All .Star .Secrets—new
series presented by
Michael Parkinson.

Tarb\- and New Year
Friends.

The Price Is Right.

News and Sport

Channel

9 25 Cartoon.

9 35 Scoobv Doo.

10 00 Saturday Star<.hip.

11 20 Tarzan.
12 14 Channel Weather,

12 13 World of Sport, as TSW.
3 00 Nev.'S. Weather.
5 Q5 Puihn.

5 10 The Smurfs,

5 33 “Flight to Holocaust"—
Film, as T5W.

I 15 .Ail Star Secrets.
• 43 Tarbv and Friends.

8 40 The Price Is Right
9 10 News: Sport.

9 35 “The Fnur Seasons"—
Film, as TSW.

U 30 Snooker.

12 15 Weather.

Open University

BBC2 IT: 10.10 B.m.

1QJ5 FT615. 11-ll.SO

Forum.

WELSH CHANNEL 4

P67R. I

Open

;

5 55 on 1. w .Shipping.

6 00 News Briefing.

6 10 Prelude.

6 30 Farming Todav.

6 50 Praver fnr the Da^.

6 55 We.ithor, Travel

7 00 News.

7 1ft T'ui.n's Paper-),

7 15 On Your F.^rm.

7 45 Jn Perspective.

7 50 Di^wn li> Edflh.

“ 55 Weather, Travel

g 00 News.

8 10 Todd\'.s Papers.

8 15 -Spurt un 4,

8 48 Breakai\«iv.

9 30 News Stand.

10 05 Talking Pniicics.

10 .20 Pick of the Week. rpt.

11 30 From Dur Oun Corres-

pondent.

13 00 Monev Bo.y.

12 2? The News Quiz.

12 33 W'ealber.

1 00 .News.

1 10 .Anv Questions? Rpt.

1 55 on i 'w Shipping.

2 00 “ Frankenstein, or TIic

Modern Prometheus"—
M a r V WoMstonecr.ift
.Shcllcv's ston' drama-
tised be Malcolm
Hazeil.

3 00 Lexicon of Laughter:
Part I, rpL

3 30 C.irrv On Up the Shrub-
ber\'. rpt; British
Nudism in the ’30s.

4 15 B.ithers and Buttcrfiiesr
portrait of artist Raoui
Dufv.

4 43 Sidewavs Look At...
new series.

5 00 Wildlife, rpt,

5 25 Week Ending. rpL
5 50 nn i 'w Shipping,

3 35 Weather. Travel.

6 00 News; SpurL
6 25 Desert Nlaod Disc*.

with .Sir .Michael
Tippett.

7 03 Stop the Week with
Robert Robimon.

7 15 B.ikcr'5 Dozen,

8 SO “Cover Up"—R. D.
Wingfield plav.

10 00 New-c
10 13 You the Jury.

11 00 Serv ice.

II 15 Great Liners.

11 30 The Wow .Show: nciv
comedv series.

12 00-12 13 News, Weather.
12 33 .Shipping.

THREE
6 40-11 on m w only. Cricket:

Third Test, India t
England.

6 35 We.tthcr,

7 00 .News,

7 05 .Aubade.

9 00 News.
9 05 Rert.rri Review.

10 15 Stereo Release.

11 13 BBC PO in Italv;

Britten, Elgar. Sibelius
I12.5-12.10 Reading).

1 00 News.
1 05 Schubert and Bee-

thoven piano music.

1 00 A'erdiN Operas: "Les
\'c D re s Siciliennes"
naSAZO Julian
Budden'.

5 45 CriliVs’ Forum.
6 35 Double Reed Virtunsiiv;

Rnbln Cater (oboe &
cor anglais).

i 15 Pursued bv Furies: an
Impression of Malcolm
Lnwrs, Repeat.

8 15 .Noruav .After Grieg:

Grieg:

new series. The RPo
plavs Harold Saeverud,
.lohan Sveadsen, Edvard
Hagerup Bull
Beading).

9 15 .Movement Against the
Current; talks on T. S
Eliot <2i. Rpu

10 15 King's Singers.

11 00 .Norway After
piano rcdiaL

II 45 CorellL

11 37 N’ew.s.

TWO
4 00 Lorri Nevvman.

6 00 George Ferguson.

8 03 David Jacob)..

10 00 Sounds of the 60s.

11 00 Album Time.

1 00 Impressionists, rpt.

1 30 Sport on 2. with Cricket.
F.A Cup Preview. Rac-
ing. nugbv. Football,
Sports Report at 5.

6 00 Folk on 1
7 00 Beat the Record.

7 30 Sing Something Simple.

8 30 Vic Damone in Concert.

9 30 Big Band SpedaL

10 05 Steve Jones.

12 03 Night Owls.

1 00 Steve Madden.
3 00-4 Hits of Europe.

VHF: 1 PJD.-7B0 As Radio 1,

ONE
3 33 Chip Shop.

6 00 Mark Page.

8 00 Adrian John.

10 00 Dave Lee Travis.

1 00 Lennv Henrv.

2 00 Paul GambaccinL
4 00 Saturdav Live.

6 30 In Concert; Freur.
National Pastime,

7 20 Phil Kennedv.

9 20-12 D'lxie Peach.

WORLD
6 a.m. Newsdesk. 7 World
News. *!.9 Twemv-Iour Hours.
7.30 Frnm the Weeklies. 7.45

Network U.K. 8 World News,
8.9 Rellections. 8.13 .A Joilv

fiood Show. 9 World New.s,

9.9 British Pre.s.s Review. 9.13

The World Todav. 9B0 Finan-
:iul News. 9.40 iaiok .Ahead.
9.45 Handel in London. 10
News. 10.1 That’s Trad. 10J5
Letter from .America. 10..20

People and Politics. 11 World
New>. 11.9 News about
Britain. 11.15 .About Britain.

12 noon Radio Newsreel.
12.13 Anvthing Goes. 12.45

Sports Rnundiip. 1 World
News. IB Twenlv-four Hours,
IBD Network U.K, 1.13 Coun-
tr\ Music Profile. 2 News. 2J
Music Now. 2B0 Saturdav
.Special. 3 Radio .Newsreel.
3.15 Saturday Special. 4 World
News. 4B Commentary. C13
Saturday Snerial {3-3.1 Nenrsl.

8 p.m. World News. 9J5
Wh.ll M New. 9J0 People and
Politics. 10 World News. 10.9

From Our Own Corrc.spon-

dent. 10.30 New Ideas. 10.40
Refiectinns. 10.45 Sports
Roundup. U World News.
IIB Commentan-. 11.15 Letter-
box. llJO Meridian.

12 midnight World News.
VL9 News about Britain. 12J5
Raiiio Newsreel. 12.30 Bakers
Half Dozen. 1 News. 1.1 Plav
of the Week: Drcuuer Sonata.
2 World Newa, 3B British
Press Review, 2.15 Sackbuts
and Sinfnnia«. 2JI0 Sports
Review. 3 World News. 3.9
News about Britain. 3.15 From
Our Own Corre^ondent. 3.30
Jazz Score. 4 Newsdevk. 4j0
Juke Box Durv. 5.45 Letter
from America.

2.25 p.m. Culture Club: Bov
George's pop band visits

Japan. 2m Before the
Nickelodeon. 3.33 The Wine
Profi’amme. 4J25 "The Magic
Box^—1951 film about the

life of William Friese-Greene.
British dnema pioneer;

Robert Donat. 6J0 Tennis;
The WCT 1935 Doubles Cham-
piooship. 7.30 .^ew^‘dd^o^.
7.45 Sion A Sian. 8J5 Noson

[WAVELENGTHS -
I Radio 1: 1089 kHz, 275 m.

Latven: o Fferm Cwm Canol. ! 1033, 285. Radio S: 909, .uO.
Gu-\-tlierin, ger L]anrw<t. 9J5

;
693, 4.j.,v i Radio 12 VHF:

Y Macs Chwarae. 10.5.3 a.m. ' 8S-W-2 MHz).
Europe .A Cn.Go: The Tube’-.

: «. t«ie oj-? ,an too e,
ma.-athoB live T\-’ broadvasL i

R*dSo 3. 1215. _47. iSO o-92-Si.

Radio 4: 20t^. loUO. Greater

Lnodon 720, -417. (92-94-5,
971-.

World Service: 648. 4R.1.

Radio London: 2458. 206.
<R4.g>.

LBC: 1152. 2RI. '97.3L
Capital: J948. 194. )!?5.8L
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Cross-country

Hutchings

can prove

injustice
KEN MAYS

ITIM HUTCHINGS, the
world cross - country

silver medallist in New
York, runs his final race
of the winter season at

Mallusk, in Northern
Ireland, this afternoon, a
disappointed man.
'Hutchings, 36; who will leave

for three months of snnsiiine
training in Australia io 10 days'
time, has swept aH before him
in r cross-countr>' running ibis

season.^ but has* so far been ig-

nored bv. the England selectors
for the ''vi'orri dianxpion^p
team for Lisbon io March.
Winner of the internationals at

Gateshead and Tpswica. as well
as-two races in France, Hutchings
has every risht to feel aggrieved
that the selectors have so far
refused to recognise his remark-
able talent.

Thcty intend to stick tn their
somewhat outdated polio' of
naming the first six across the
line in the Enclisb champion-
ships on March 3 and keep three
places open on merit one of
which, nf course, would be
H'ulchlngs.

*’
I have now resigned mvself

to -thinking that they have made
up their minds aod I will not be
competing in Portugal." said
Hufefaings on the flight to what
is the coldest spot in Northern
Ireland yesterday.

Best prospect

Hatchings will be all out to
prive to the selectors—and that
includes Barry WalJman, the Eng-
land team manager, who is also
at Mailuck—that he U the b^t
hope England have of winning a
£old medal

Hatchings today faces the
tough task in the Mallusk Wilder-
ness near Belfast, where Steve
Ovett was successful last year.

Among his opponents will be
Julian Goater and Eamon Martin
in a field that bas strength in
depth with 'Steve Binns. John
Richards. ' Roger Hackney. Tony
Simmons, as well as the best
Belgium. Denmark, Scotland and
the Republic of Ireland can offer.

'The event, over five miles, is

spensored bv the Northern Ire-

land >IIik llarketing Board.

Sebastian Coe. the Olympic
1.5llQ metre)^ champion, may run
In tndav's Middlcitcx cro^-
countr.' ch.impnnship at Parlia-

ment Hill Pielir!'.. Coe is included
in the team cnirr ^bmitted bv
Harinffo, his dub, for tlte seven-
mile race.

Bob Treadwell fS'Jire\' Beaales)

,

defends his- Surrey title at Breck-

(

w'eR Park, where he comev up

'

against saveral former winners.

Hockey

FIXTURE CLASH

HITS JUNIORS
By CHRIS JlfOOR£

A n.A.ffl' of priorities 'has hit the Norwich Union

Junior Divisional indoor tournament at

Cambridge today, reducing the number of teams to

three and causing a

showpiece game to be

cancelled.

The tournament was organ-
ised by .the East after the

late cancellation of the

official Hockey Association

event when the Nottingham
venue was no longer avail-

able.
.

Four of the six dmsions
agreed to take part in the
replacement event and it 'was

between the England uder-21
indoor squad and The Rest.

Now it emerges that the Eng-
land under-21 outdoor squad bas
been given priorit}’ for the week-
end and will play a match
Bgiiinst Gore Court today.

As several* members of the
indoor squad are also in tbe out-
door team it will no longer be
possible for an England side to
play at. Cambridge.

Midlands withdraw

To make matters worse the
Midlands, 'wbo have six players
in the England outdoor side, have
bad to withdraw from the tourna-
ment—leaving the North, ^utfa
aod East as tbe only ctuapetitsrs.

"After so much effort in
arranging the event ' at shdrt
notice It all very disappoint-
ing," said Roger Dear, tbe East
indoor secretary. " We will still

have a tournament, probably
with each of the three teams
playing each other twice.”

.Another xture clash conld re-
duce Santhgaie’s chances of re-
taining tbe Atari London League,
title. They meet St Albans today
in a Premier Division match

win with ease—bnt. this time
they might be struggling.

Soutbgate are iriaying in tbe
Los Beyes tournament in Barce-
lona — a commitment apparently
overlooked when their London
League pragi-arnme was drawn
up. .As a result their line-up
against 5t .Albans will come
mainly from the second team.

Difficult task

Although Soiitbeate's reserve
side is remaiicabiy strong St
Albans should enjoy a rare
Premier Division victorv, Tbe
loss of three points would make
It difficult for Southgate to hold
onto their title

Blaehheath, the only Premier
Division side with a lOOjtcr cent,
record, travel to Tulse HEU,
where the result could hinge on
the canditioa of the pitch,

Biaekheath, who play their
home games on the fast South-
wark Park AscroTurf, are not
u.sually at their- best ou wet
grass.

flKlinitds, from -Bristol, are
tbe only English representatives
in the sixth Glenfiddicfa indoor
teurnamenc in Glasgow this week-
end.
Led by Peter Nidolson, the

England captain, they face strong
competition, with Olympic heroes
Billy McConnell and Steve Martin
playing for the holders. Team
Volfcswaffen from Belfast.

VNDB*-18 OTV T'MEVr
(^estuD>.»4Q(naBd0 2. SoaUi-lM IW(M j , 8eatb-Wnt 0~Mld:u0» 2.0—Xoria-Wat u te%t i.
Pb:»i plaetes*: tr-at IOpt», i. East
S. 2; NAMi-Weft 7, 3s Soadi.Ent 6,

SCHOOLS. — ijot ftms T'oieM
they would normally expect to

' .aircton.) o.

Steve Douce . . . may have a fruitful trip.

Territories warm up

’ against Welsh sides

By NANCY TOMKINS
ttODTH WALES teams

provide top opposition
this weekend for the South
sod the We^t — preparing
for the territorial matches
starting next Saturday.
South Wales A include
nine full internationals.

The only problem confrontiag
Anne Ellis, the Welsh coach,
has been injuries to the go^-
keepers of whom Helen Morgan
is the Welsh No. 2. ^Ut Cavan-
agh (Fenartbl stands in with the
strong A squad.

The South of England training
under Sheila Plant at Bisbam
Abbey this weekend meets South
Wales todav on artifldal turf

PROGRAMME OF WEEKENV HOCKEY
^ATARI L0M30> • LGe. I2.1S'|.—
Prem. OK. !»9utaaa)f> v 5t A'.bdiu.
Tu:<r Kil) V Blackiieatli. Let; DuliilcJi V
.M&ldPdlieii4i K4-vkf % T<-dil)ii*iton.

r CIIAdm. O. KlBO«tCKIUB- V
D>-c)k'aliiin. R'udlnq % l*ui:«y. Ricb-
cnnid V nrBm)c- . «urb'*«n v g^B«ne*r.
UihiBTpdon • Hdiiip«ioBd.

NORWICH I'^'IO.N SAW LCE.—
DIt. I Noiihi Wl-b-fli 1 CoTcbnirr.
TRLM.\> 90LiTH LCE. — Pram.

Dli.i Ciinirrbur. v ETESSA, W'slion v
E.i^tcoir. '

.

€1.1*9 >fATCHE-$. ^— ADcnortBn» v
FalkrMoar.- ' r
Bf-rao- 1 Hbrnbte OO. CdrabeMcT ^ R)cb-
mq. P)i.. C-'mbrirlo- \am.itiv v Nnrwch
C'bppp'M. E-‘Grlnn«H4 a Ored. En-

t Btoxbournr. Epsom v Tunbrliisv
wHi*.

. .

Cmldford v TroiniH. '‘hvImior *
Brrnrnood. HivsiR. V Cbfchoter. Khataft

V BflBbunr. LsadOB SattoB v Uncoln.
UpmiBstrr % B:ui(ni’* biorKord. Wm.
dlR V Sea«iicBdian>.

Bviord Tipera « Rtddlitb. Clintcr-
Rcld - V Dp~went. H^rbonie v BouiB.
«lllc. Lclcrf|«r Wi-,!;rlqh T .Nottiaabim.
Lrtcmi>r V .Norinamproa Sdinu. Skofford
s Orpp. S'o'-' ^ VinchlKld.

WO.MBN.—Conin«ll Iac. CaiDbqmr
r Fj'iHOutb, ' E.unldiw A Traro * A ”.
Ldunervon t Irnra " 9 “. .Nnvquit v
ECLP. Pi-fliaoce « liadm)B.

>:.VT. W-EKT AL^REV LCE.—OK.
” A Qunbcrlev s (Vefclav. DIv.
“ C *; 0*lr<l « Hnr1»i. DK. - D
Mri. Palirr t Bawbirm.-
CLUB MATCHES. — Ch-'linfferd v

'Orp.na:oa. Eu'niip r Wimb'odoo. Bovni
AtM. V Ravr« iMIddal. South SaMoa «
.viaTd<*ii Rn-.v(«.

Biwtol .Arm v Frooie. CArdlff V
Strond. QirUenfadfli * Swladon. Ebm

DrvoB ' Uca, E'^bam i ConcKirr.
KiivbraflcU Bath Bueu. Iir atrial v
Br-Bipl. ManbomiMUi v o TJunuiaim-..
Morlaadr t W Giwi. Praairii r Bcran.
P'vinQBlh V E«rtrr Cr, nhlii4nirch v
TaanloB Vale.

TOMORROW
ROTIESBSTATIVC MATCHES i2.IVl.

e RAF lHor«nsm>. BraBI>vn4d
V E->*'S L'-2I '* A L'ailrd Baa).e <

Ee-ra " A *' >Lo-.vtr -^.dfrihemi. Sii,*-e

L'-ai V RAF I'-31 iROntiaml.

TRUMAN SOUTH I.CC. — Prcm.
Mv.s EaMtUr > Far-toam.

CLLH MATCHES.—uoilP v RIM.
wteh. StMrpOrt v Berferd Tl9-r*.
WOMC^r. — ncprMABtallw matth-

WRAF V We«t Witnn (RAF Bn/*
Mm-Khii.

CLUB MATCn.^^lKlBiriard v EbUbb.

favoured bv both sides. The South
teams will ‘be finalised after these
matches.

The Welsh leave for Chelten-
ham to plav Uie West teams at
the Ladies College tomorrow.
Strong in defence. South Wales
should determine tbe penetrative
powers of a mainly young West
attack marshalled by England's
indoor internatlODai Sue Slo-
combe.

The East also dedde teams
today after a squad session at
Ipswicb with England coacb
Jenny Cardwell. Tomorrow every-
one moves for practice matches
to, Coldham’s Common. Cam-
bridge, the venue for the con-
cluding territorial match week-
end.

Sheila Wooldridge, a tenarious
ro)TDer England centre half, again
has responsibility for her old
territory, the Midlands. The
coaching begins on grass tomor-
row morning and finishes on
.Astroturf at Windlev Leisure
Centre. Sutton Coldfield.

j

Mrs Wooldridge's ta>;k twas to

I

complete the welding oi e.vpcri-

I

enced individuals >nlo a winning
combiiiaiion. a challenge almost
met last season. For their coarh-
ing. the North teams visit Val
^.oh'nson’s sports centre, Foxhill
Bank.

The Cornwall and Surrey
Leagues resume todav. In the
NalWcst Surrey League the
Metropolitan Polire, whose Gillian
Butcher won promotion tn
Surrey's team midw*ay through
the couniv championsiiip. should
be untroubled by Ramblers in
Dirision D,

Cyclo-Cross

Douce & Yorkshire
set for titles

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
^PHOUGH on recent form. Steve Douce. oF London,

should be the individual winner. Yorkshire look
assured of their third consecutive title in the British
Cyclo-Cross Association's
inter-regional team cham-
pionship at Graves Park,
Sheffield, tomorrow.

Chris Y'oung (Paraeoa RTl,
the reigning British Open
champion, and Steve Barnes
(Scacroft Wheeiers). last

season's oaHonal trophy winner,
both raced with Douce in

Belgium and Holland o\'er tbe
New Year period.

And though Douce gained the
best placings. (he trip will
undoubtediv also have given an
edge to the form of the two
Yorkshiremen. •

Meanwhile, in thi.s rountrv.
Robert Dane i Brook CCi and
David Baker (Paragon) boih
scored wins during the holiday
and thev, too. are in the York-
shire Squad, which also includes
Chris Ledger iChesterficId Cour-
eurs) and one of (he few proCrs-
sional riders competing in caxIo-
cross. Peter Stevenson iDemai.

Douce will be joined in the
London team bv his brother
Graham, their Wembley clutv

mate. Dave McMullen and Dave
Brooker (\'C Etoile'.

Possess strength

Steve Douce, Mdlfulled,
Brooker and Graham Douce were
the first four riders in tbe recent
Southern .Area Championship,
and thev dearly have the
strength to finish ahead of the
Midlands, runners-up to York-
shire for the past two vears.

Simon Burnev. iBridgcgate
BMW), the profe.A«ional rider
who last month defended his
Midlands area litle, has the back-
ing of amateurs. Michael
Bradfev, (Solihull CC). .Steve
Lawton (Beeson R.C. and Nigd
Perks I Wvre Forest C.R.C.I. with
Mrvtin Booth 'Charnwood C.R.C.'

?.”i?
,^'kc. Johnson (CoalvilJe

Wheelers) m mpport.

Fencing

DAVIES HAS
TOUGH TASK

By BILL MEREDITH
RACHEL DAVIES, of Salle

Paul, will be hoping to
retain (be women's imdtf-20
national title she W(?d last*

year at the dc Beaumont
Centre. West Kensington,
today.
Miss Davies wili face some stiff

competition, though, especially
from Kaotele Woodhouse, her
Paul dub collcagui', and Amanda
Ferguson. the up-and-coming
young foilist from Ashton,

Others who could push the top
three are Rosemary Sc.tman. of
S.illc Coodull, who won the Felix
Cup in Seplcmher. Lucy Harris,
one of the younger challengers at
19. and Ciare Brown, of Sondes
Place.

ingUng

CORNWALL
HAS PLENTY
OF CARP

By DEREK FLETCBER
CHILLAMILL Lakes at

Laureatb, Looe are well
worth a visit, if you plan a
fishing holiiiay in Cornwall.
Tbe fi.shery comprises of-
three lakes, with dav and
weekly permits available.
There is no clo.«e season, and

the Top Lake offers common
.Tiid mirror carp. There is good
Kpcirt with three varieties of carp
an dtcnch on the Middle Lake,
with the Bottom Lake well
stocked with perch, roach, tench
and mixed carp.

.
Fish tak^en from the lakes

indune a oolh. 2oz. mirror carp
and a common one of 24)«lb.-
Best perch last season was a 4>-.-

poundcr. with a 61b. los. tench
and 2lb, Boz. roach.

Evening troDt
The fisherv also includes Bv

fishing fur rainbow trout on the
vvell-stockcd .Mill Pool for a
limited number of anglers during
the evenings.

If you want to combine some
deep sea and shark fishing there
are first class boat fadlities at
Lone. Local skippers will soon
take you to some sporting marks.
For further details of Shilla-

mill Lakes, contact John Facev,
Lanretith, Looe {0305; 20^1. 1

OTHER SPORTS EVENTS TODAY
B4D\trVTO>. SriwT C>l‘->1IP«

Lil>l.-hiiiiiplgii b a BCi. York^ Ul'thipk
<Rj[Iwbv Iik). Vrtrld.

BAaK£TVALJ Lqc. Mld
Div. I ifl p.m.c BrjriiD.<l Pirate, v

Bpar, tVonniiij, C Palace
Supvi-gnlca v Cnlfnll, .VUnctirHlor
G.MW. Da,rn«uTV atrnrtngtiain « FSO
Car, LIverpubi a Warrmtuon. Kingwrajt
Kiot-inn t Jnlm Curr Unnca>.li-r. *>pi>r-
naos S»iem 'inr, , Hunel a n-aiiurd
Rotdh, VValArr, Crl-ai» Lne.-sj. r v
Humespaiw Oulinn. Woiocn Oi*. I:
O^bdi-rij Cn^dl P»iaue v Sdili ib a.m.i
KlByuraiT Kib.iMkii , liaBdtd Brownii

VooiK Mand*l\t>Vrr s
MfirHiinn '3i. tVaiiifvB'u
Cu^SeillUiiidl- Lunduq v Aii»B
Ngrtnaiiiplqn ibi.

.
aOWlJP.^^auoij Mdlctie-: Deii>n \

Suiii>-r,»-i •0'..-a..n A >ail-.rd, .I'.aui,
, Tvr urct-n rT'e Crdm, J..VO».

Mlr1illi.«i.« i MIJUli-.., CWDA .Pail.liDn-
ton. 3 n.ui.i. Oviotdstilce v a
Bui'ka iIkS. -J.^Oi.

. CKOSS-COC.NTRV. — .S,,ulli.-m
Hrimi-ft-'. Inl-r-Cuimlu-, CC ' Cb'-hipn
<(. .icl.ii-iurui.

DARI'S.—K,I,bas.rt vvurid Pro T'nii-ni
Mii,.i'-nn-Trpiiii.” Wiinirn'. (.'ndpr-eo

N.iilonul l.haiiip tRp it.-nua)om rentre,
LtfodaDi.

uui r.—er.-iiieiii-« Pu|i, r
UOCkI V .—Iletoefcpp L.IP. prnii

“Vi Ci''‘'Wnd « siri.iin.iin ib.^Pi in,
t piindCH 1,1. .\n,i,D.1iiaii, , UikIimiii

Noble threat

ae-j?"’®,'’*'''
London and the

Midlands vnll have to watch the
Yorkshire junior team whicli in-
cludes Paul Dixon and Andrew
Metcalfe i.Mirfield CC» and last,
season's national schoolboy
cnanipion Stephen
(Seacrofti.

Steve Barron
. ...

Wheelers) should be best of the
i

fcltnra. Iij SO
Lincolnivnire squad, while the i .

Race vwlkinc Mn. FVHicr »

North-Westerq team is headed I J*."*.' ? ctuO*. iiwm ihv.ci. C 'lmMidn-

“ Mweaniil* Credit
ciawie ibpLcIrum Areru. Warrlamaai.
SOUMH RACKETS,—Horae iBtW-

noiioiiah >H.-ira»M' Bniuh L(nder.]6/14
Op-n T rnMii (Ke'iwnrih 5C. Derti»i:NntWnv Benk artH^h Under-lS Open,

<C«iuwi» SC. Cam.Ba
S(, LoiMtom.

TOMORROW

Noble Hdll. Londun.' I IAmrrJnn V

-An.-il* iR, iAIOTI
j.Mi.i. Relqi.'in.
Vt4K(rr<' T'mnil;

,

^ni.hn«t •Uiniiinfiti.iiii \KC. 1 d.ih i!

(Lincoln Cnurl T'nirni;
:

, f . I
(.'•'( MmirtnU. Ti-rm. * Rteqii,! i

t Ot the
I

• rrlt-. r-'ltnrc!. IbJo d.ni.l.

North-Wesicrq team is ’h^eaded I

by Peter Middleton < Matlock C Ci. " rack-;?; -'n « - »who Aough ^still a junior is
"

overall leader in hi$ area's winter ' — gric .mmm Citp
[

league.
n-iui« Und^r-a* Opfll >Quc«0 -( Club.

BASKeraALL.—-XiUoiul Lae. IMw
pit I I4 pmi: C PaltKC Suprisoalo v
IMn l. .irr Uane«4i-r. Sunderland
Mae.in>^ V bciren SIrm TeUOTd.
V>o„i«n Di* I (41; Batii * .AsUrtd
Ll4i,e Notlinqhaiii. Daihaliu CriMid
1 .ilecr \ VtoD .N'ortlidmpion i2i> Home-
tpun: tkilion V Vfibiie Travel Manch«airr.
*•ll••n••ld Hdiirra t WartiunQ Wiuraa.

CounOw BA
Oerbw vCaee«r».

1 .301. CiUit-r Couniy .Hatch: iriiMfx v
Krnr iFaljL«e, -ai,

—.darts. — Emha-Ay World ero
1 m-ni Slokr.nii.Tri-iHI.
GOL.F.—I'midrarit Pi.irer iR»e*.— Meinehen tge.^ni Dit <u.30»'. Ourtwm v r«e.

Sooihiimpion v
>'Ollii)r,h,vii (bi. Vtnirlev « Streelhpni.

TEMMS—ru« VVorM
pnabl,.* ai*«li|n: Final IR H.ill.
l piiii, Rrlalfen. \fnrrlcHi( Voune

Pinji mirmlnqiiam XEC.
I ..*0 ttl'tl.

Sarnia WimerHii,p lOKV iRourneRioiiihi.

Baaeiri* Week-

i-.j'"'.*!. —Eric Anoua Cun
l^ndnn* lOticcn’* Clnh.

““ Mereaniiie Credo
• .iii'.li- it.pwirnm Vr.'ua. \Varrfnat"B».

.qvCKPrs Home Im-h-.
'B-lft-Hs Arlinh l.-nder-16/l*

N . i.” 'ItMworth s.r;.. DpTb>i:

n!.\ i
Pritrth Unrii>r.l9 Oocn.

s-c-



TAf Dnilii Telegraph, Sofgrrfog, JenuBru S, 19SS 33

TELEVISION-SUNDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS

BBC-1
ThliifiS T? TTiInkinp Cnur«:
JS^rhc RniSi m Cunlroi: Inlro-S Jfll?

10 A^ldn Alueazine. IfUfl Never Too

a«w"rpt '

Y-- Sp°k“pA?to?* PukCi uf H.izxard: High flvin' Dukes.

® St.irling a new 13-part

in‘HinV. "fi*^**
Sunday ica-time viminp

- Pkkwi Sf
Slock 4

Njdwj/aK ?? Tupman, Jeremv

S
wiCMOIai. « Mr Wmklp. Alan Parnab>- av Mr Snod-

ttartJlc and Patrick

ifc

“** Mr Jineie, Here Mr Pidcwick sets outly see the woi'Id. ICccfax suMtles.1

5 55 ^OUDAT—^eluding John Carter on Bulgaria, Tom^vagv in .Spam nnti The Boughs in france.

~8 NEWS. WE.<THER.

6 40 S1!h*«i i?k
^EA^E—From Edinburgh, with

Gcnllroi Wheeler. <C^ax sul^iitles.)

7 15 Opening the 1'th season in

Bridal, nith special subjects Queen Flcaner of
Aquitaine, 0»car WiiUc, Creek myihplag\' aud Dvlaa
Thomas.

7 45 *L.4ST OF THE Sl^MMER WINE—From Wellies to

Wet Suit. Cnmpo goes underwater exploricg.

ITV REGIONS

7VS

8 15

9 10

6 S» Good Morning, with

(7.2| Rub-a-diil>tub.

9 25 Acliou Line.

9 30 Atom AnL

Repeal. iCeefax sub-tille^l

*BT THE SWORD DmDED—Conflicts. Starting a

.«ccond .scries of 10 eptsudes. It i& now HM8 and
the Ijiccvs' home, .Arnescote Cavllc, beiong^ to the ... .. -
cjteniti John Heidier, and hK wile .Anne, a Lacey. -1® ™ Mornmi Worihip: L.

The Royuli«ts are in rxile. the Civil War nearing 1 11 00 Link.

^ end. With_^Sharon. &fugban, Rob Edwards, ^rt
J
h 20 Under Fives-*

12 00 W’eekcnd VTorld.Parnabv and Timothy' Bcntinck. (Ccefax .Mib-tillca.)

NEWS. ITEATBEB.

Q ^ TB.ATS UFE—Esther Rantzen bade with a ne
series.

in in EVERYMAN—Principle-s at War. .An updated
j

report by David JesscL ttvo vears. after his last

;

on the ‘conlltrt in Afghanistan, saainly on the
treatment nt pri-sonent.

11 DO 1® FTS REPORT—Spnonful of Sugar?
Repeat on the Youth Training Scheme.

11 3Q tennis—

W

orld Young blasters Final. Highlights
** iroha Birmingham. 12.1S W'eather.

BBG-2
U^O a^U.» OpjBQ Univer^v. 12.40 pjn. Global Reports^ aocmiiit of 18«. Rpt, 2.15 The Rreat^ Collection: The

Pf Western .Art. Edwin .Afiiliins with the first
of 20 programmes drawn from, the original 6U in the OneHuAdred Groat Pajotiags series. 2.50 Bridge Club: Jernnv
James and Jeremy Flint-starting a new serie.s on learningme card game. 3J3 The Reval lirslitmion's Chrietmes
LecUup: The Mc-ssage of the Genes—When W'ill Pigs Hai-eWmgs? L»t of the series b\' Dr. Walter Bodmer. A-15 OneMW and lu.s Dog. j*pL S Geolfrev Smith's World of Flowers:^rvsmttemams, rpt. &25 Ski Suuday: Tbe Men'a Slalom
from La Mongie, France.

6 00. NEWS REVIEW.

6 30 AVorid Professioaal Championship from
Stoke on Trent.

7^5^ WILL TO WIN—Evelyn Glennie. The first of sue
.^ro^rammes in a new series - hi which Harold

a.personiB goaL Miss Glennie is a IP-vear-old music
student in London, deaf from the age of 12.

7 55 *THE NATURAL WORLD — Kinabalu. Summit of
Born^. Described 'as a treasure tiuuac of plant
and animal life—the hinhe^t peak ol soulh*«asl
Asia, a mountain of legend and fabie.

S 45-^^!^ FOU SEE . . .?—I-udovic Kennedy and guests
discuss W>nne and Penkovskv. Give Us a Break
and Tbe Lambeth Bovs.

9 30

10 10

DARTS—ContiDued from Stoke.

ntCONTACT—Tbe first in a new series of Sunday
night plavs under the title Screen Two. This one,
bv A. F. N. .Qarke, is ^t in Northern Ireland where
the author was a member of The Paradiute Regi-
meat from 1971 to 1978, starting as a private and
ending a« a. captain, li follows, one unit on patrol. I

very wet; very tired .ind very dirtv, threatened
]

' hullet^ bombs and booby traps. With Scon *

1 06 Good Days. Bad Davs;
rc|iorl on 10 competi-
tors in Tunisia for the
finals of the Sea
.Angling Championships.

1 30 Enterprise South.

2 00 One More River \2v.

2 30 Tbe Big Matdi.
3 IS Snooker.
6 00 Bullseve.

6 SO Nens.
€ 10 Hi^wav.
3 la Murder. Mvsterv. Su.v

pen-se—“.A Moivliiig in
the Woods ** f 1971 film •:

Bai bara Eden. Larry
Magin.vn. Vera Allies.

9 00 The Beiderbecke AflTair.

New »ri‘part drama
series starring James
Bnlam.

Id 00 News.
10 la Spitting Image: new

-series with the satirical
puppets 1^ Fiuck and
L.UV.

id 45 -^noiiker.

12 15 -Company.

Anglia

hv
Chapman as
suf^titles-t

the platoon commander. (Ceefax

l?.i

Bfauuuc-i III a new senes • ra wniai ciaraio 44 <in.i« dartc^Iom fmm qtnL-«liam&on talks to people determined to adiieve H 2lr“ DAKX&—More Irom .btoke.

ITV London Weekend
645' aJB. Good Morning Britain, with Tfaoaght for a Sunday.

. $45 LVT Infamatioo. 940 Under Fives. 7o Morning Wor-
' iUe

^n isriuan. i police htve. 155 The Big Match. 2 One
Moro Aver: second part. 249 The Smuris, preceded h\*
Losdon.News Headlines. 2.-45 Survival: Fair Shaies for AIL
|J5 Snooker, from Warrin^on.

^ 9Q BUIXSEXE—Presented by Jbn Bowao.

fi ^ NEWS.

fi.M niGRWAT—At die CiratR Wift Harry Seeombe in
' Uohmonth.

7 IS *A BOW12NG IN IBB WOODS” 119711—TV film,
a minor thriller about a fear of wolves and other

- strange goings-on in Nevada to which a New York
fashion editor returns. Widt Barbara Eden. Larry
Hagman, Jotaa'Rubinstein and Vera Milea. (Oracle
sufDdes.)

g ng *THE BEIDERBECKE affair—

W

har I Don't
” Understand Is This. .A new six-part series, spleo-

didlv launched at Ronnie Scott's Jazz Club but
atiir nothing to do with the late T920s jazz carnet
and piano plaser, apart from modem versions of
his better-knonTv recoMingy being ts-ell plnyu-d as
b.ickground. This is a comedy scries, uitclligent
and amusing, about a Yorkshire woodwork teaser
(James Boiajn) and bis girl-friend (Barbara Flvnn<
trying to track dosvo a blonde who took his money
in a door-to-door sale of alleged Beiderbecke LPs.
A clever and nitty improvisation by Alan Plater.
(Oracle sut^tide&J

10 00 news.

in 15 SPimNG IMAGE—The first • of a new aeries
^'deso'ibed wittily as "for all the family”.

10 45 LOOSER—From Vrarrington.

19. 15 WANTED. DEAD OB ALn*E—Fatal Memore. An
episode in a rare Western series made with Steve
McQueen. A colonel and his daughter are hiding • 10 00 .N'eu's.

in a deMrted fort. Preceded bv London News I lo 15 Spitting

0 S-945 Good Morning
Rub-a-dub-tub >.

9 30 Tbe Greatest Thinkers:

Nietzsche.

1 10 00 Morniog Worship: L.

U 00 Link,

n 30 Under Fives.

12 00 Weekend WorlA
1 60 Just Our Lude.
1 25 Weather.
1 20 Farming Dtarv.

2 00 One More River (2>.

2 30 Tlw Rig Match.

3 IS Snooker.
6 00 Bullseve.

6 30 Nev-s.

6 40 Highway.
1 13 Murder. Mvslerv. Sus-

pense—^“.A Howling in

the Woods ~
< 1971 film >:

Barbara Eden. Lairv

Hagmnn. Vera Miles.

9 00 The Beiderbecke .Affair.

New six-part drama
series starring J.vmes

Bolam.

Headlines. 1^40 Night Thoughts with Jan Pickard.

Channel 4
1 Msh Aag^ 149 Face ttbe Press: Arthur ScareilL

Weiid Doubles Oiampiooship The Fmal.
from the RovhI Albert HajL 445- "The Happiest Davs or
2 Tennis:

Your Life' (laak Ww): ..

aidhooL FraniU;; hmu«ing, .rw . .

Alasuir Sim, Margaret Rutherford. Joyce Grenfell
other British stailwazts at their best

toolgirls are bQleted at a bovs
imeav, now very familiar, with

and

E nrt AMERICAN ItNlTBAU. Oiicugo Beans T Wash-
ington Redhkins, Piluburgh Steders y Denver

\Broncpv

7 NEWS Uj^ WEATHER,'

'

7 t542M '4rik”_WA«<EK”- U983)—IVmv PalmOr's huge
nme^bourTiim' about the cmhpeaer - distilled down
to a five-hour* TV v'ersion and proviug to be so
interesting and, indeed, -good, tlut it might have
been even better as a comply series, as in New
York. It makes a highly persuasive start bv reading
and Ttraisiog a lonush news item from this newe

in IwS, followed -by thospaper those splen^d, heavy

diords from tbe funeral mardi in ''GdlterdSm-
nerung”. then on to Venice and a highlv romantic
experience, oil beautifully photographed in lovely
surroundings with mani: shnilaricies, in colour and
liShtiog.-'to Turner. 'Richard Burton makrs Wagner
(nore of a crusading, heroic, warlike and ciuematic
figure than one expects from cnntemporarv dvA-'

• cnptieflv by other composers, but the more jnetallic >

characier fits better with the muKic. dromailaiUv
' recorded for the film bv Sir Georg Solti and rhe
LPO- This is a journev through Waenur's turbulent, t

moncy-borroivicig, scllish, womanising life, not a
jiiusicil o-ssc-ssment, demanding cnncenlration n<-

50 many iniporlant diurartcrs pa>s <iukUv b>. i

sometimes, in this shortened version, without mu«.h
introduction; Well written b,v Charles Wuod with !

an incredible cast (Gemma Craven,. X'anes-a
Redgrave, John Gielgud, Laurence
Ridiardsoo, Rooald Picku

''

Pasco i many of whom
Not all the conversations
this is a wonderful wall ..

apparently appalling tnan, and friend, scratching
marvellous music on nois)* penniless afteraooas.

'**Outstanding- '*Recommended.

Image—New
series with the satirical

puppets by fiuck and
Law.

10 4S Snooker.

12 IS Traveffers After the

Truth.

Central

6 33 Gcmd Mornine. with
I74l Ruh-a-dutrtub.

9 2S Wattoo Walloo.

9 30 The Fiving KiwL
10 00 Mnmiiig Worship: L.

11 00 Link:

11 30 Under Fives.

12 fiO Weekend World.
1 00 Sl3rfiM>L

1 30 Here and Now,
2 00 One More River (2i.

2 30 The Big Matih.
3 13 -Snooker.

6 00 Bulliceye.

6 20 News.

6 40 Highway.
7 IS Murder. Mv«Ler\'. Sus-

pense—‘‘.A Howling in

the Woods' 0971 film):

Barbara Eden, Larry

Raxman, Vera Miles.

9 00 The Beiderbecke .Affair.

New six-part drama
series starring James
Rolam.

10 09 Netvs,

10 .15 Spitting Image — New
scries with the satirical

puppets bv Fiuck and
l.atv.

10 43-12.13 Snooker.

Yorkshire

6 3S Good Momine. w-iih

(7>3l Rub-d-dub-lub.

9 25 Weather; Link.
10 00 Morning Worship*. L.

J1 00 Under Fives.

11 20 Farminc Diarv.

12 00 Weekend World.
1 00 The Champions.
2 00 Cine More River (2*.

2 20 'Hie Big Match.
2 13 Snooker.
6 DO Bull-eve.

6 30 New-;.

6 40 Highuav.
7JS Murder, -Mv’sterx*, Suv

pen-e—“ A Howling in

the Woods' (1971 film*:

Barbara Eden, Larry
Hoemnn. Vera Mile-.

9 00 The Beiderbecke .Affair.

New six-part drama
series starring James
Bolam.

10 OO News.
10 15 Spitting Image—New

series with the saliri-

<al puppcLs by Fiuck
and Law.

12 13 Crime Casebook.
12 40 Five Minutes.

HTV
6 S3 Guod Morning, with

(74) Rub-a-duMub.
9 25 Home Cookerv Club.

9 20 Janet A Mvsia.

ID 00 Morning Worship from
$t. Joseph's R.C Churcb,
Co. Fermanagh.

1! 00 Link.

11 30 Under Fives.

12 00 Weekend World.

1 00 Survival.
’1 30 Farming Wales.

2 DO (.me .More River (2).

2 30 The Big Match.

3 15 Snooker.
6 00 Bullseve.

6 30 News: HTV News.
6 40 Highsvav.

7 15 Murder, Mystery, Sus-

pense—-“.A Howling in

the Woods' (1971

film): B.nrbara Eden,
Larry Hagman, -Vera
Miles.

9 -09 The Beiderbecke .Affair.

New six-pan drama
series starring James
Bolam.

10 06 News.
10 15 Spitting Image — New

series with the salirica]

puppets by Fiuck and
Law.

10 45 .Snooker.

12 15 Weather.

nrv Wales: 1 pjn.-L30 Dans:
Welsh Oassic from Bridgend.

FOUR

TSW
6 55-943 Good* Morning "(14-

Rut^a-dut^tubi.

9 30. Link.
10 00 Murniog Worship from

St. Joseph'^ R.C. Churc^
Co. Fermanagh.

11 00 Under Fives.

11 25 l.«nk aad Sec.

11 20 Farming .News.

11 35 Pnst^ipt. Diarv.

12 00 Weekend World,
I 00 Gardens for .All, rpt.

1 30 The South Wc&t Week.
2 00 One More River i2*.

2 30 The Big Match.
2 15 Snooker.
6 00 Bull-eye.
B 30 NewK,
6 40 Highwav.
1.15 Murder. Mvsierr, Sus-

pense—“ A Howlmg in

the Woods" (1971 film):

Barbara Eden, Lany
Hagman. \'era Mi1e.s,

9 00 The Beiderbecke .Aff,iir.

New six-part drama
serie< starring James
Bolam.

10 00 News.
ID 15 Spilling Image — New

series with the utiriral

puppets by Fludt and
1.JW.

ID 45 Snooker.

12 15 Poslso-ipL

12 20 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

12 55 Weather.

12 56 Starting Point

1 00 Babv & Co.

1 30 Getting On.

2 0(k640 As TSW.
6 30 News; Cbaonel Weather.

6 40-12J4 As TSW.
U 15 Weather.

Open University

BBC 2 TV: 1040 (un’.
'

SlOI-

1045 Open Focum. 11-1145

P872,

L wi- Shipps
6 DO News Briefing.
6 10 Prelude.
6 30 Mnrning Has Broken.
6 35 Wc.irhcr, Travel
7 00 New!!.
7 10 Sunday Papers.
4 15 .AfiDO Hi Char Samft-.

jhive. '•
•

7 IS Bells.

7 50 Turning Over
.
New

I-Cdvcb.
7 53 We.-Uher TmveL
3 <f0 Ncw-s, • '

8 10 Sunday Papers.
8 15 Sundae.
5 SO Week''; Cnod Cause.

'

8 35 Weather, Travel
9 00 .N'ew.'i.

9 10 Sundav Papers.
9 ].A i.er;cr from .Amerira.

9 30 Service from St John's
Wood Church, London.

10 13 The Art her:.
11 15 Weekend.
12 00 Smd.sh of the Dav; a

Goon Show special—

a

-sn-flof of Orueil's
" 1934 ' made oO years
ago.

12 *0 The Fuod Programme.
12 55 Weaiher.
1 00 World Thi^ Weekend.
1 53 on 1 ‘w .Shippinp.'

2 00 Gardener^’ Quest Inn

Time. in Co. niirham.
2 30 Strindberg’^ play, “Mi^s

Julie "—Picnear.'
3 40 Foremost Singer in the

World: pnrtmil uf
soprano Angclici Cata-
lani. Bcpeol.

4 00 Tilkihg About .Antiquo.s.

4 Sn Living Worbl.
5 00 News, Tr.ivei.

5 03 Down Your
Ciernhillv,

5 50 .Shipiiins.
,A S- >»a)hcr.
6 00 News.
6 13 I'-ndereronnd

first of four
interesting lunnels and

' 4eui-r.s (5'bittaur.ili.

RepenL

-

6 .10 R.iok«hclf.
1 00 r.ither Brnwn Slorie.s.

7 30 Grns'4 Nuliunal Happi-
ne.— ; <he l|im.(l.iyan

kingdom of Bhutan.
8 IS In Praise nf God.
9 00 Masters’ India: Bonk 4—“ P.hnwani Junction."

10 00 News.
10 15 The Fiiiir Season-

—

Winter: Ciroline Par-
sons finds out hiiw
men, bea-ts and pl,mt.s

fare in bleak weather.
11 DO Compline.
11 15 'file Mvsterv of .Agatha

Christie investigated.
12 00-11.15 News, Wealhef.
12 33 Shipping.

Kindness" — Tliomas
Hevwood's drama of!

adiilterv, intrigue and*
revenee, written around;
1605.

9 15 BBC Welsh 90: RavcL
StTifibin, Buck

10 26 X'iiiage of the Heart-
talks on 'T. S. Eliot '5>.

11 00 Music for Epiphany.
!1 57 News.
12 00-140 Rui^Man Ortbodux

.

Uiri»lma» Eve

TWO
' 4 00 Lnrri Newman.
6 00 George Fergu-un.
7 30 Paul McDowell.
9 DO .Melodics for You.

11 00 Desniunri Carringiun.
1 00 John Dunn—Two's Best,

2 00 Bennv Green.
3 00 Alan Dell.
•1 00 Crumblcweeds. rpt.

4 30 Sing Something Simple.
5 00 Clirirlic Chester.
6 30 Gnorge Best Has ... .A

Word with Winii(Uis.

7 00 Black Magic. -

7 30 Glamorous Nights.
8 30 Sundav FLilf-hour.
9 00 S'oiir l(M) Be.st Tunes.

10 03 .*^ngs from the Shows.
10 45 '.Alan Clare.
11 00 Sounds of Jao.
1 00 Steve Madden.
•3 00-1 John Dunn.
MIF: 5 p.m.42 As Radio L

ONE

Wav jn

Britain:
visits to

6 OB Mark Page.
8 00 Adri.in John.
10 00 Steve WrigliL
12 SO Jinmiv S>i\ilc.

2 30 Adri.ii) Jii'-I*'.

4 no Hitsvillo L'S.N.

5 00 Titp 4(1.

7 00 ,\nne .Nightingale,
n no Biibbv Wom.wk.
11 00-12 Bird.

WORLD

\TiF: I p.m.-6 Sludv nn 4; War
i the Mitderii Writer; 440
Moasuruig Up: 5 .A Vous la

France!; 540 Per Aqui.

THREE

WELSH CHANNEL 4

of the Faust storv <et in 850 Morgan. 9.30

New England, with Waller Derhraii Canu, Devhrau Can*
Huston and Edward Arnold. 6 moL 10-1 a.ni. "Wagner

P.irt 1 of Tonv Palmer’s bio-

graphical film, starring
Hirnard Burton as the coai’
i»er. Pan 2 lomurrow.
BC WALES-

140 p.m. Weekend Rugbv
Union: Bridgend v Newport,
highlights. 2.404.15 Tenn^

6 55 Weather.
7 CO News.
7 05 Fnelish Chamber

Orrhestra.
8 DO B.tch Cantatas.
9 00 News.
9 05 Your- Concert Choice.
10 20 Music Weekly.
11 15 F r 0 m the Proms:

Richard Straubs. Robert
Saxton, Rachmaninov
11140-1145 Readingl.

12 55 Schubert Oaet.
2 91 .Arraogements for lV*o

Pianos: Schoenberg arr
Weber and Debussy’-a
U Mer.

8 45 Mahler’s 8th SvmphoRV.
4 10 Dvorak Piano Music
4 30 Arademia W’ind Ouinlet.
5 30 The Cosmic Creation-

first nf 5 documentaries
on the origin of the
ufitve’r*‘e. Repeal.

6 15 HBC Pn pl.iv Shostako-
virh's 7ih SvmphonT.

,

7 20 "A Woman Killeii with

WAVELENGTHS —

6 a.m. Newsde-k, T World
News. 7.9 Twentv-lnur Hours,
1.30 I'mm l>i:r Own Corre--
puiiJeiil. 1.30 loftier Irnm
l.miJiMi. S World News. 8-9
PiL-lic-cljitiis. 8.1S The Plea-
-•iiri;'- Yours. 9 Wurld Now,.
O.9 British Pro,- Review,
9.15 Sp»ri< Review, 9.15

Bi-hind The Univcr>c. 10

News. 10.1 Short Storv, 10.15
‘

Cl,i—ical Rcrurd Review. 1040
Sundav Scrvico. 11 World
•News. 11.9 .News abmit Bri-,

Uiii. 11.15 From Our Own.
Currespuiideni,

12 noon News. 12.1 Plav nf
the Week; Krculzer 5onat,i.

1 World News. L9 Twenly-'
four Hours. 140 1'hc Hitrh-.-

Hiker. 1.43 The Sandi Jon'(»
.

Reriuesl Show. 2 Newv. 240 •

Wives and Dauglilrr<(. 3 -

Rjriiu New-reel. S45 Concert
*

H:i!l. 4 World New-. 44
Cniniucntarv. 4.25 Cliurdi iHid

Stale. 4.45 Letter from
America. 5 Wurld N(tw». 54
Meridian,

8 p.m. World News, 9.15

The neasure's Yours. 10
World .News. 104 Talk. 1045
Words. 1040 Finaucial Review.
10.40 RefiectioDS. 10.45 Sports
Roundup. 11 World News.
114 Cominentarv. 11J5 Letter
from America. 1140 Plato to

Nato.
12 midnight World News.

124 News about Britain. 12.15
Radio Newsreel. 12.30 Rel^
giouk Service. 1 News. 14 In.
the Psychiatrist's 'Chair. L45 ‘

The Classical Guitar. 2 World
News. 2,9 Britl^ Press
P,eview. 2J5 Good -Revoks.*
2.20 Mtisir Saw, 3, World’
News. 34 News'abnut Britain.

3.15 Putting P(i|Il!r.s. in its

PLice^ 240 Anvibina Goes. I-

N>w-de*k. 4.50 The Hituh*'
Hiker. 5.45 Recording of the'
Week.

-a

London TSO. 417. (93-B4-5,-;
97-1*.

Worid Service: 648. 46S.
Badio London: 1438, 206.

94.91.

LBC: 1132. 261. >9741.
Badio 4: 200. 1500. Greater CapHal: 1548. 1.44. i95.6).

Badio 1: 1089 kHi. 275 m.
1033. 285. Badio S: 909. 550.
693. 453. I Radio 1.'2 AllF:
6990-2 MHzl.

Badio 3: 1215. 247. f90-54Z-S).

i;
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MESSAGE from Mrs
Thstcher to President

Chernenko. looking at

prospects ..for BajL-West
disarmament and -better

relations between Britain

and Russia, was delivered

at the Poroisn Ministr}’ in

Moscow yesterday.
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